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IN ALLEGED AÏÏEMPT TO ESCAPEOVER ATTITUDE DFJ.D. TAYLOR «me
WSWWTAKK
ALUlWte IM

WHEN ON WAY TO PENITENTIARYTOWARDS CAHNERS'ASSOCIATION
Correspondence Tabled in House of Commons Between All 

Parties Concerned Shows Reason Why No Change Has 
Been Made Despite Repeal of Regulation by Min

ister of Marine and Fisheries

Ex-President’s Daughter ’Cries “Cowards, Assassins,” When 
Refused Admission With Her Mother and Vice-President’s 

Widow to View the Bodies— American Ambassador 
Secures Promises of Private Burial

MEMBER FOR NEW WESTMINSTER SIDES WITH
ASSOCIATION, AND HOPES MEN SATISFIED

FIGHT LASTED TWENTY MINUTES WHEN THE
DETACHMENT WAS ATTACKED BY FIFTY MEN

wholesale grocer*salmon industries, 
and consumers everywhere. This new 
movement will reverse the will of the 
people by order-in-council. Can 'ellin# 
of boat taking very objectionable.

Vancouver, Feb. Ï4.—Much attention 
1b being aroused among salmon fish
ermen on thi coast of British Columbia 
ovei* the question recently brought up 
in the Dominion ' parliatfient as to 
whether any chgnge had been made 
in the regulation prohibiting the. ex-

was attracted, according to the official' 
version, to a group of persons follow
ing, 8h8ls were fired at the escort 
out of the darkness.

The rurales closed In, and ordered 
the prisoners out of the car. Thirty 
of the guards surrounded the prison
ers, while the remainder disposed 
themselves to resist an attack. About 
fifty men. some afoot and some mount
ed. threw themselves upon the de
tachment guarding the cars and the 
exchange of shots lasted twenty min
utes when the attacking party fled. 
The dead bodies of Madero and Suarez 
then were found.

The body of Madero shows only one 
wound. A bullet entered the back of 
the head and emerged at the forehead.

Mexico City, Feb. 24.—Francisco L 
Madero and Jose 1*1 no Suarez were 
killed about midnight on Saturday, 
when they were being taken in an au
tomobile under guard from the national 
palace to the penitentiary. Ttie cir
cumstances surrounding the- death of 
the deposed president and vice-presi
dent of Mexico are unknown, except 
as given In official accounts, which do 
not conform in all cases. The only wit
nesses were those actually concerned.

The provisional president, General 
Vlctoriano Huerta, a»ys the killing of

liasee‘3 departure for Washington be
fore deputation arxiyes.*

port of sockeye salmon from this pro
vince.
•voted by J. H. Sinclair, M. I*., 
that no change had been made, 
correspondence passing between 
canm-rs of the province and Dominion 
government officials Is decidedly Inter
esting in view of the fact that J. D. 
Taylor. M. P„ received a large vote 
from the fishermen as their champion, 
when, the correspondence shows that 
he actually took sides with the can
nery combine in this province.

For years Mr. Taylor made on
slaughts on the Liberal government for 
prohibiting the export of raw salmon, 
which he .claimed prevented the fisher
men from finding a market for the 
catch in big seasons when the local 
canneries were glutted. The blame was 
placed upon the Liberal government 
by the member from New Westminster. 
At the last session of the Dominion 
parliament British Columbia members 
denounced the regulation upheld by

The foiegoing Ulegram was first le- 
ceived by Premier Borden .from RoR rt 
Henry. M. P.. of Windsor. Ont., and 
was wu* verbatim to Mr. Haioii in 
Washington by the premier over h’s 
signature.

The losttton of the fishermen on the 
question *.8 declared by J. A. Kendall, 
of New Westminster, is in part a* fat- 
lows, -n n letter sent by him to Hon. 
J. D. Hustn fast spring:

“New Westminster,
mi

“Hon, J. D. Hssei 
that there are great objectbme against 
j. D. Taylor, our member, for getting

The answer received, when pre- 
waa 
The 
the

the two men was Incidental to a fight 
between their guard and a party. at
tempting to liberate them. The minis
ter of foreign relations, Francisco de

March *.

SECOND GREAT MUNICIPAL ' HANDICAP"
The Year Has Been a Trying One for “Auntie” and Her Near Relation.

la Barra, adds that the prisoners at- The body of Suarez shows manytempted to escape. Neither makes .> 
definite statement as to which side 
fired the fatal shots. It Is possible 
that neither knows. An official Investi
gation has been ordered and solemn 
promises have beep made that the 
guilty will be punished.

Not unnaturally, a great part of the 
public regards the official versions with 
doubt, having In mind the use for cen-

wouuds. entering from in front.8 ,| *
After thç engagement on the road to 

the penitentiary. Commandant Car
denas reported to the military com
mander. who conducted him to Gen
eral Huerta. The president summon
ed his cabinet, and after apprising his 
ministers of the occurrence, issued an 
official announcement.

Doth president and ministers deeply 
deplore*!- the affair, and decided upon 
a full Investigation to fix the respon
sibility to punish the guilty. Already 
formal action has been taken by Hie 
authorities as the members of the 
escort are under arrest pending the 
Inquiry. In his capacity as minister 
of foreign relations. Senor de la Barra 
addressed a note to the diplomatic rep
resentatives, giving an account of the 
killing and assurances of a thorough 
investigation. y.

Major Cardenas and two other offi
cers who commanded the rurales es
corting the automobile have been .Im
prisoned pending an investigation by 
the attorney-general.

Francisco de Is Barra, the foreign 
minister, sent an official statement to 
the foreign diplomatic representatives 
in which he said:

“Last night about 11.SO o'clock, I was 
railed with all haste to the national 
palace by the chief of staff of the 
president. An automobile was sent with 
an a Ido to take me. as well as the sec
retary of the Interior, Alberto Garcia 
Oranades. Surprised by the unusual 
call, 1 attempted to talk by telephone 
with General Blanquet, tha military 
commander, who made known to me 
that something serious had occurred.

“On our arrival .at midnight at the 
palace the president explained that 
Francisco Madero and Jose Pino 
Suarez, while being conducted' to the 
penitentiary In automobiles, were kill
ed in an encounter which the escort 
guarding the prisoners had had with 
a group of Individuals who attempted 
to liberate the two men.

“Other members of the cabinet hav
ing arrived. It was agreed that It was 
an absolute necessity of the "honor of 
the government that not only should 
it proceed to a minute Investigation of 
this act. as the law demands, but going 
further, that immediate notice should 
be given to the chief attorney of the 
Sétiïtary couft, Jess Vasques Tagto,

MILLER MAY COME PROTECTION OR FREEDIVISION PROBABLE
BEFORE HOUSE AGAINON THURSDAY NEXT TRADE I AUSTRALIA turtes of the notorious “ley«fugs.'dreds of thousands of dollars through 

that law. The Americans came here 
and paid the men fifty cents a fish. As 
soon as that law. was enforced the men 
got ten cents a fish. It waa only made 
eo the canneries could get the fish 
cheap, and as soon as they got the 
fish cheap the white men were com
pelled to quit fishing, and then the 
cannera got the Jape to rtsh for any
thing the cannera wanted to give them. 
More than that, when the Americans 
saw they could not come here and buy 
the fish they put traps every place 
they could In order to catch the fish.

unwritten law which tw invoked when
the death of a prisoner is desired. 
After Ks application there Is written 
cn the records, "prisoner shot trying 
to escape.**

Senora Madero, widow of the ex- 
President, received the first definite in
formation of his death from the Span
ish minister, he nor Cologan y Coif an. 
She had heard reports that something 
unusual and serious had happened, but 
friends hgd endeavored up to that 
time to prevent her from learning thi 
whole truth.

Soon afterward, accompanied by her 
brother, Josp Peres, and Mercedes 
Madero of Francisco, Senora
Madero drove to the penitentiary, but 
was refused permltwlon to see the bod/ 
of her husband. Senora Suarez also 
was denied admission to the mortuary, 
where physicians, in accordance with 
the law. were performing an autopev.

In contrast to the widow, whose 
grief was of a pitiably silent charac
ter. Mercedes Madero. a beautiful 
young woman, educated in Paris, who 
has been a brilliant leader pf society 
since the revolution of 1110. was dry- 
eyed and tigerish In fier emotions. By 
the side of the two women, whose hus
bands had been killed, the girl hurled 
accusations at the officers who barred 
the entrance.

“Cowards--assassins----- ** she called
them, her voice pitched high. The offi
cers stared Impassively.

“You men who fired on a defenceless 
man; you and your superior officers are 
traitors—"

The minister spoke with the officers 
in charge, but was told that because 
of the autopsy It would be Impossible 
for anyone to see the bodies. I>ater In 
"the day they Mild the request would -be 
complied with. The diplomats then 
conducted the women away from the 
penitentiary.

Madero'* father and Rafael Her- 
r.andex, former minister of the interior, 
anï other friends made effort* to re
cover the bodies, but It was stated th’s 
afternoon that the American ambassa
dor, Henry L. Wilson, had Intereste J 
himself and secured the promises of 
Minister de la Barra that the bodies 
should be delivered to their families 
for burial.

The tragedy occurred shortly after 
midnight on Saturday. Madero and 
Suarez, who had been prisoners in the 
national palace since their arrest on 
Tuesday, last, were placed in an au
tomobile. yhlch was accompanied by 
another car and escorted by 1<w rurales 
under the orders of Comfnandant 
Francisco Cardenas and Colonel Rafael 
PI in ten to.

With Instructions not to outdistance 
the escort, the care moved slowly. No 
Incident occurred until they had reach
ed a point near the penitentiary, where 
In an open place the guards* attention

of the speeches the minister of marins 
and flshetieg announced a* follows:

“Acting oa representations made by 
members from British Columbia, en
dorsed by the officials of my depart
ment. I had that regulation repealed, 
so that now the fishermen can send 
their fresh fish to other markets than 
to the canneries."

This statement was made more than 
a year ago, and received commenda
tion of the fishermen of this province, 
who thought the Tory government was 
befriending them.

Can the fishermen catching sockeyes 
during the season send their catches 
to other market» than the canneries?

They cannot.
Did the present government repeal 

the so-called Liberal and much-object
ed-to regulation against the export of 
raw salmon?

It did not.
The following Is the reason why no 

change has been made'
In the return placed before the mem

bers at Ottawa during recent discus- 
•ion on the subject copies of letters 
regarding the regulation were given 
for perusal. On hearing of the '•re
peal" of the regulation the following 
telegram from W. D. Burdls. secretary 
of the R. C. Cannera* Association, was 
received by Hon. J. D. Hasen, minister 
of marine and fisheries, at Ottawa, 
under date February 7. 1*1S. from Van
couver: „

“Hon. J. D. Hasen: Repeal of fish
ery regulations prohibiting the ezport 
of raw fish reported In press. If cor
rect, salmon cannera of British Colum
bia desire to- regoect fully protest 
against the removal of the re
striction. as It would he disastrous to 
the Industry, Already seriously handi
capped. It would constitute a reversal 
of a carefully-considered policy adopt
ed by the Conservative government In

SOUTH AFRICAN LAND

SCRIP BILL IN TO-DAY

WOULD ANSWER IF

QUESTION ALTERED
PARJIES PREPARING

FOR MAY ELECTION

Had Enough Notoriety Already, 
is View of One Conser

vative Member

Member for Northumberland 
Has Floor,for the Naval 

Debate

Fisher Will Discuss Pacific De 
fence With Foster on Lat

ter's Arrival There

Ottawa. Ont. 
present arrangements between the 
chief whips there will be a dl/Lain on 
the second reading of the Borden naval 
blU on Thursday next, though circum
stances whu h may arise Iff* the inter
val may cause delay. To-day Hon. Dr. 
Roche will introduce his bill I© extend 
time for filing out South African land 
scrip, and It Is expected there will be 
considerable, discussion by various 
western members. Including Hon. 
Frank Oliver and J. O, Turriff.

W. 8. Loggle. Northumberland, has 
the floor for the resumption of the 
tiava! debate, and there Is still a con
siderable list of Liberal members to 
speak. Among those are Hin. 
Jacques Bureau. Hon. Charles Murphy, 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley. J. C. Ethler. Two Mountains; 
Lt. Pacaud. Megan tic; P. A. Seguin, 
L'Assomption; and L. A. Lapointe. 3L 
James. Montreal. On the other side of 
the House no definite list of speakers 
has been agreed. The prime minister, 
it Is expected, will close the debate 
before the division Is reached. R. B. 
Bennett. of Calgary. desires to 
add a contribution to dlscus-

i-gioh.'—Nothing " has been-----heard
recently from Nationalist wing, but 
Paul Lamarche. It la believed, has an 
amendment up his sleeve which he will 
probably Interject after Mr. TurlfTs 
amendment has been voted upon. Just 
what stand the Nationalists will take 
In this latter amendment of Mr. Tur
riff’s Is a matter for conjecture. Corn
ua ring the debate up to the time of 
second reading wKh the same stage of 
the debate on the Laurier naval bill 
of IMS. the opposition has not put up 
so pinny speakers on this occasion as 
did the opposition In ISIS. Further 
discussion, however, will occur In com
mittee stages where further amend
ments are expected. It Is understood 
•>ne wlH call upon the government to 
make a definite declaration In reference 
to Its permanent policy.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—The case of R. C 
Miller, the state prisoner, will quite 
probably come before the House again 
this week. Conferences were held on 
Saturday between Miller, his Montreal 
counsel, A. E. Harvey, K.C., and F. B. 
Proctor, barrister of Ottawa, who has 
been retained.

It Is Intended to approach the au
thorities of the House with the sug
gestion that if the question Is some
what altered. Miller may answer. The 
stand he takes Is that in his dealings 
in the matter, the public Interest was 
not Involved, and any expenditure of 
money in connection with the matter 
was made to a private Individual whoee 
engineering experience was requisi
tioned.

It is alleged that the party was a 
former employee of the government at 
the time the contracts were entered 
Into, had left the government service 
and has since died. No action by way 
of habeas corpus has b^en Instituted.

Melbourne. Feb. 24.—With the ap
proach of May, political campaigns are 
commencing throughout Australia with 
great vigor and a determined effort is 
being made by the labor party to again 
occupy the federal benches. An equally 
determined attempt will be put forward 
by the Liberals to oust their oppon- 

coveted seats. Freeents from the 
trade and protection. It now appears, 
are to be the principal policies on 
whlçh the opposing parties will appeal 
to the country for support during the 
general federal elections.

The Melbourne Age Is at present 
printing a Series of articles demonstrat

ing that Australia Is losing millions of 
pounds annually In wages owing to the 

present tariff. Thedefects in the 
paper Is making an urgent appeal to 
the Liberal party to reject all free 
trade proposals, and to help Australian 
industry . by encouraging a strong 
tariff. l

On account of the tact that the re
cently-elected Liberal leader. Mr. 
Joseph Cook, is a noted free-trader, 
labor ranks are Jubilant, believing that 
Uwk-pwty will lj$ returned ■ tty an 
overwhelming majority. -,

The present labor government, while 
promising to Increase the present pro
tection. has also determined on a vig
orous defence policy. The government 
promises that the compulsory military 
service will be continued, and that the 
building of the Australian navy will 
not be neglected.

The prime minister. Andrew Fisher. 
Intends to make an effort to discuss 
the adequate defence of the Pacific 
with Hon. George E. Fogter, when he 
arrives, since Australia has not yet 
given up hope that Canada will fall In 
line wrlth New Zealand and the Com
monwealth, In this respect.

Altogether an Interesting campaign

and Miller hopes that hi* third appear
ance before the bar will be his last.

So far as parliament Is concerned the 
Mltter case la closed1. Mo action wltr be 
taken by the House of Commons until 
the prisoner indicate* his intention by 
petition to purge his offence and 
answer questions asked of him. The 
general impression In ministerial cir
cles la that lt would be a mistake to 
further parade Miller before the bar 
of the House unless under the circum
stances above set outil

“He has had enough notoriety al
ready," one Conservative member said 
to-day. "Wè 4fo not desire that he

‘Ottawa. February 2t. 1212:
minister

should make Investigations and con
sign those responsible, whoever they 
might be, to custody, and that he pro
ceed to examine them In conform;ty 
with the law.

“It was agreed that Attorney-General 
Ciiatellanoe, whoa** energy and com
petency are well-known, should take 
action in this most unfortunate affair.vines, which resulted in a telegram 

being sent hv Premier Borden on Feb
ruary If. 1112, to Hon. Mr. Hasen, who 
was In Washington, as follows:

“Dear Mr. Hasen: Deputation from 
British Columbia salmon canneries has 
arrived at /Ottawa to Interview the 
minister of fisheries and the cabinet 
regarding new regulations authorizing 
export of Canadian sockeye salmon to 
American canneries, taking business 
away from our canneries snd/Cana
dians employed. Last year every man 
and boat was put Into service We 
were abort sixty-five per cent, of de
liveries In actual sales. If exportation 
Is allowed. It will he resented by Paeiffc

“According to the report* which 
President Iluerta received and com
municated to the ministers, a group of 
five individuals at a point about half 
way between the palace and the peni
tentiary. came upon the chauffeur of 
the automobile which Was under escort.

“The order was given for more 
speed. Shortly afterward another 
group, more numerous, sallied from 
cross streets, firing on the escort. It 
seems that Madero and fluarez at this 
point attempted to escape.** .HARBORMASTERS GIVEN HON. JAMES P. MABEE

LEFT ESTATE $42,000

since it has been learned that th< 
regulation was formulated by the Con
servative government in ISM. CONTROL OF EXPLOSIVES LONDON DENOUNCES KILLING OF MADERO

P0RFIRI0 DIAZ READY TO RESPOND
GERMAN HAS NARROW ESCAPE

. X; WHEN LOST IN SKIES IN MONOPLANE Ottawa. Feb. 24.—An order-In -council 
has been passed amending the regula
tions relating to the administration of 
public harbors. It gives a harbor
master more complete control over ex
plosives or Inflammable or dangerous 
goods.

He shall have the power to decide

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 24.—The late 
Hon. James P. Mabee. chief commis
sioner of the Dominion Railway Board, 
left an estate of 342,001. Nearly half 
of the estate Is made up of life Insur
ance. the Item under this head being 
put at litO.OOO. The Inventory is as fol
lows: Real estate In Port Rowan. $3.-

Dlaa, former dictator of Mexico, de
clared to-da. that he is holding him
self In readiness to respond to the call 
of his colmtry in case that foreign 
complications should arise out of thB 
revolution there. If this should not

Ixmdon, Feb. 24.—The morning 
newspapers denounce the killing of 
Francisco I. Madero and Pino Suarez 
as senseless and barbarous. The Stan
dard. in an editorial stigmatizes it as 
an "indefensible crime Imposing a load

>XEs*en, Germany. Feb 24.-»-Lost in 
the skie< Josef Suvelack, a well- 
known German airman, had a narrow 
escape from death last night while at1-

bearings and determined to land. He 
gilded down through the banka* of fog. 
and then noticed that he was over the 
North sea. A storm was blowing, and

BRITISH NAVAL PLANS.
Mexico untilThe Standard declaresSIMMhis monoplane from this city to Loa- until settle 

established
leg his aeroplane before he could spe- British columbia

household furniture, S1.0M; life insdr 
a nee. $20.010: cash In bank. $1.500 
The deceased Commissioner died In tee 
tate. He wap a widower, and J», ®ur 
rived by two children now residing It

; J ^ 1. . , ,4 É fii if. m

ministration, 
that American intervention in Mexico 
can hardly longer be delayed and that 
British opinion will be wholly sympa
thetic to any action on ..which the

and to direct* when
London, Fob. 14.—It npw seems clear 

that the forthcoming nival estimates 
will provide for five large armoured 
ships of combined battleship and bat
tleships cruiser type.: mounting each as.

where they are to be loaded or un
loaded. Anyone disobeying the orders 
of a harbormaster In regard thereto 
mflJH MAN* to a pcnalyr not Okccedr.

be made wl thane* on the sceneHe ascended during a ' dense, low- rising away from danger. He turned 
lying fog. After piercing the fog and his machine around and soon after the 
reaching .», higher altitude^hia tr.mpaes, fog cleared, enabling hUp tç make his
got out of ordvr. -«A» hs -could not sec m M Dewater. Holland, where he
«Khimki»' \wMiBm.m ’KiiWra—e,
»■»; blit fcftcr hi Wvur-S m*hv l.»i It* t. hour nod tefy-flve mine lee.

out risk of hflnr wrongfully Interpret-
The ei president eiprtwd the

hope that "hands off Hostpa"ttw, and In rase of oonttnueit W- y.be We, unite* «* tW-Vette»:?1#*
M.-Ÿ’ôrttrlbXXS
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Plasmon Oats
§

In A Sealed Tin
It's the sealed .tin that ensures the perfect condition of PLAS
MON OATS when set before you. It would be difficult to 
imagine’any thing mere nutritious, more body building than a 
cemhmatiop of PLASMON, the world famons food tonic, and 
picked OATS of the first grade. Vet a sealed tin costa onlyilôe 

at Campbell ’s.

conNEn 
FORT AND • 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we kje care
ful. and use only the beet la our

Just Arrived
Large shipment of Fancy Ren Davis Apples. While they last.. 

per box only .................................... .......................... $1.25

Come early if yon need one.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

FLORENCE STREET
Three good building hne on this street, close to Willows car line. 

Size. 60 x 120.

PRICE, #1400 EACH.

Quarter cash, balance 0. 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd,
405-7 Pemberton Building.

■—É ■«■■■■ I, ■ Ml— ■

C. d Y. FLOUR
$1.75
Per Sack

Absolutely Guaranteed
By

Xk

The Peoples’ Grocers

The Best at a Popular Price
= TRY IT =

T-^

PHOHE

FLOWER POTS
Mr bave received a larse eonalmmeot of the well known Rullw.ll Not- 

Flower Pets In aines room.* from I in.hr, t » Tit Inches.
ASK >OR PRICES

, .. v-j,.. ... ... ... . <’■[ . *.v ...

TAFT IS HEARD ON 
MEXICAN MATTERS

SPEAKS AT BANQUET

ON SATURDAY NIGHT

President Refers Briefly to 
Panama Tolls Dispute, De

fending Arbitration

New York. N. Ÿ., Feb. 34—President 
Taft, guest of honor at the dinner of
the American Peace, and Arbitration 
League Saturday night, spoke frankly 
of conditions in Mexico as he eewr 
them, and declared for the exercise of 
every possible effort in avoidance of 
intervention. _____ _____ _

"Mexico, for two years," said Mr. 
Taft, has presented a very sad pic
ture to every lover of his kind, to every 
supporter of a popular government, 
to every man hopeful of establishing 
peace under a stable government. But 
we must not despair. We must not. in 
a case like Mexico—for It differs from 
the Central American republics—take 
such action as shall give them cause 
to believe that we are moved Jby sel
fish purposes, or arouse them to op
position to us. We must avoid In every 
way that which is called intervention, 
and use all the patience possible, with 
the pray pvt that some power may arise 
there to bring about peace throughout 
that great country. We have to take 
precautions and these have beeiptaken.

“But I have no sympathy, none at 
all. and the charge of cowardice does 
hot frighten me—with that which 
prompts us for purposes of exploita- 
Mod and gain to Invade another coun-

"SALUDA"
In lead

•nly—never _ 
In bulk. In thie way 
you are always gua
ranteed a delight
ful Tea with all Its 
freshness, strength 
and flavour per
fectly preserved.

•It

SLACK,MIXED* GREEN.

Beautiful Waterfronf 
Lot Shoal Bay ■*

About 70 fret* waterfront 
with depth of about 2(H) feet. 
The only tint class residen
tial site left in the city. 
This map for quick sale, on 
terms, for............. $4500

A. S. BARTON
Meirber of Vtomno Real Lett*# 

Exchange.
115 rentrai Building

Phone 1901

SlEeS

YOUR
EXECUTOR,

WHO?

Jit

If you appoint your 
relative or your friend, 
the affairs of your es
tate will be-ii side-issue 
with him.

Appoint this company 
your executor, then the 
proper management of 
your estate becomes a 
part of its most import
ant business—the busi- 
néss for which it was 
specially organized.

Consult our officers 
before completing your 
will

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

S09 Government St

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local. Manager.

try, and involve ourselves in a war, 
the extent of which we could not real
ise. and the ssuUica nf thousands of 
lives and millions of dollar»—and then 
when we had succeeded, whut? No, 
we must exercise patience in a Con
crete case like thla’"

Discussing the pending peace treaties 
With Great Britain and France, the 
President said he was deeply disap
pointed that theya had not been con
firmed by the senate. “But l bow tô its 
judgment,” he said, "hoping that the 
time is not far distant when a possible 
change in the membership and" the 
providential selection of its personnel 
will be followed by ratification of the 
treaties."

Referring to the Monroe doctrine, he 
declared the United States ought to 
seek to prevent Invasion of all governT 
mente on the American hemisphere by 
attempting, in a peaceful way. to es
tablish a right to offer mediation to 
prevent “murderous" warfare. In this 
effort, he said, the South American 
governments now established on a 
sound and firm basis “will help us to 
aid Central American and West Indian 
government*"

Turning to the Panama Canal. Presi
dent Toft defended his policy of arbi
tration of the toll dispute.

"The Idea of our getting into a fight 
with England and not submitting to an 
International tribunal of arbitration is 
So absurd," he said, “that not .pven the 
Statement of a revered and senior sen
ator can make me understand it other 
than jocularly."

The president In concluding his 
spaceh: "Friends. g«>«-d-night. I am 
going back to W;wihlngton to lay down 
such power as I have had—a power 
which I have been glad to exercise, 
whenever I c ould. In the cause of peace. 
And I leave you with this most cordial 
expression for yoiA* appreciation of 
wtml l bav*. done* end in taking th- 
will for the deed."

BOY TELLS POLICE

MOTHER FOUND DEAD

AND FATHER DYING

Brother of Woman in Custody 
at Montreal for Crime - -. 

of Saturday

Montreal, Que.. M.’ 24. do Satnrday 
-in the home of Francois Valour, directly 

fr. - ' “

VIGOROUS PLANS IN 
FORESTRY MATTERS

Busy Year Ahead and Move to 
Have Testing Laboratory 

Established

Ottawa. Feb. 24.-At the fourteenth 
annual meeting of the Canadian For

estry Association in Id N 
[a vigorous year's work WeYe mx sen ted. 
The expenditures as a resuf^if this 
were the largest In the history of the 
association, but the membership was 
larger than ever before and the Income 
was proportionately large. The asso
ciation will press for improved methods 
and for the establishment of a labora
tory for testing different varieties of 
woods In Canada for structural, pulp 
and other purposes; also for the study 
of wood preservation.

Winnipeg was selected as the place 
for the next convention, and the date 
was fixed for the latter part of July. 
The officers elected were: Patron. H. R. 
II. the Governor-General ; bon. presi
dent, Right Hon. R. L, Borden; turn, 
past president. Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier; president, Hon. W. A. Charl
ton, M. p.t Toronto; vice-president. 
Wm. Power. Esq., M. P , Quebec.

Territorial vice-president* — Ontario. 
Hon. W. H. Hearst; Quebec. Hon. Jules 
Allard; New Brunswick. Hon. J. K. 
Fleming; Nova Scotia, Hon. (XT. Dan
iels; Manitoba. Hon. R. P. Roblin; 
Prince Edward Island, lion. J. A. 
Matheson; Haskatche'wmi,-- llis-llonor t*. 
W. Brown; Alberta. Hon. A. L. Sifton; 
British Columbia. Hon. W. R. Ross; 
Yukon, George Black, commissioner; 
Mackenale, F„ D. Wilson; Keçwatin, 
His Honor, D. 'C. Cameron; Ungava, 
His Grace Mgr. Brucbesl, archdtaron 
of Montreal.

WILL IIHVESTIGATE

WORKMAN’S DEATH

Medicine _ Hat, Alta., Feb. 34 —The 
Mounted police will investigate the 
death of Charles H. Hampshire, a 
young Englishman who was killed on 
Friday while working with a C. P. R. 
construction gang out of Su file Id. He 
was working with a boom on top of a 
flat car when, according to the tale told 
the coroner, he was knocked off, the 
boom falling on him and killing him 
Instantly.

The coroner decided at first that no 
Inquest was necessary, but reports re
ceived later led the police to believe 
that death was not altogether acci
dental and n/n investigation will bo 
held. ^

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Magnctawan, Oft., .Feb. 24 —The
residence of Albert Curry, on the out
skirts of ttia village, was homed Sat
urday. one child periling in the 
flames With a ladder. William Mc- 
I*archen, M. W. ” Walker and others 
rescued a baby, aged about four 
ro.tntk*, and another child, aged three, 

*** *** ***-r«tf«*W
who pvrii-hed in the fire, y-Y--1

street police station," Mrs. Valour, 32 years 
of age, was found murdered in her bed 
and Iter husband, who died later la - the 
day in the Notre Dame hospital, was 
found walking around the house with a 
gash In the side of hie face, his Jaw 
broken and teeth knocked out.

There was blood all over the house. The 
bed on which the body of the woman lay 
was saturated with blood, while there was 
a large quantity of blvod on the pillows 
in tlte bedroom which the six children oc
cupy* ranging in age from three to nine

Captain Coleman, ef the Grand Trunk 
street police station." is holding Alfred 
Michaud. 35 years old, a brother of the 
murdered woman. In connection with the 
tragedy. The husband of the dead woman 
was also under surveillance by the polkS 
until he died.

Theodore Va tour, nine years old, entered 
the Grand Trunk street police station and 
informed Lieut. Bellefleur that his mother 
«ras dead and his father badly Injured. 
The police fourni- Mrs. Vatour lying d?ad 
Ip bed with three wounds in her throat. 
Vatour was standing In the kitchen with 
a bloodstained towel wrapped around His 
face. He was taken to the hospital, and 
although hardly able to sp ak Informed 
Captain Coleman that he could not tell 
what had Jiappenvd. He said that some 
time during the night he received a liesvy 
Wow. When he regained consciousness 
he found his wife dead In b‘»d beside him 
and his own face smashed open. He could 
not say who had committed the crime.

The child told Captain Coleman that he 
was awakened about three o'clock In the 
morning by a man with a lighted lamp In 
his hand who walked into t e room <* < u 
pled by his brother and sister. The inan 
placed the lamp on the kitchen table an«l 
turned the light down low. Then he cam* 
back Into their room and caught him hy 
the throat and threatened to kill him. and 
that he had also caught hold of his brother 
Victor, two years younger, threatening 
him In the same manner.

Theodore said he recognised the man as 
his uncle. Fred. Michaud, hi* "mother's 
brother. The boy told the story In the 
pr.-s. nc#- of Lis father, while waiting for 
the - Rmtwihiw». 4‘nptnt* c'atemsn ashed 
the father if he bad seen Fred. Ml« baud 
around during the night. Valour said that 
He cotihf hot felt, hJthought Ke had. hut 
-*« tmt sure: - When M*r father- bad- b-en- 
taken to the hospital: Theodore told tlte 
police that his uncle hint" inrwxe In his 
pocket, and that he had us <1 the axe to" 
break open the door at the hr ad of the 
stairway ending from the street. An ex
amination of the door disclosed no sign of 
having been tampered with. The boy. al
though questioned closely, maintained that 
hi» story was correct. 

LABOR COMMISSION.

SITTINGS of the ITovtnclal Labor Com
mission will be held as follows:

Nanaimo—Monday. February 17th. at 8 
p. m.. Court House.

Cumberland-Wednesday, b ebruary Mth,
*A*bernt-Monday. February 24th. at I

P iladyemtth-Tueaday. February 26th, at

$ "sieveston Monday. March Jrd. .at ^280

P Chilllwack-Tuesday, March 4th, at 130

P New Westminster—Thursday, March €th, 
at 11 a. m . City Hall.

Vancouver—Friday. March 71 h. at 10 
B: m , Court House,

The Commission la empowered to inquire 
Into all matters affecting the conditions of 
labor In British Columbia. All persons In
terested are Invited to attend and give
evidence. ____

H. O. PARflON.
Chairman.

F, K. McNAMARA. ^

PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN 
REGULATES STOMACH

Time It! In Five Minutes Gas, 
Sourness and Indigestion 

is Gone

Do some foods you eat hit hack— 
taste good, hut work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
•our, gaaey stomach? Now. Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot thie down: Pape’a 
D la pepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing"’to sour and upset you. , There 
never was anything so safely quick, 
so certainly effective. No difference 
how badly your stomach Is disordered 
you will get happy relief in five min:, 
utee. but what pleases you most Is that 
It strengthens and regulates your 
Stomach so you can eat yojur favorite 
foods without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sus». 
Ida pepsin Is quick, positive and puts 
your stomach In a healthy condition 
so the misery won’t come back.

You feel different as soon as Dlapep- 
s|n comes In contact with the stomach 
—distress Just vanishes—your stomach 
gets sweet, n<y gases, no belching, no 
eructations or undigested food, your 
head clear» and you fee! fine.

Go now, make the beat investment 
you ever made by getting a largo 
fifty-cent case of Rape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realise^ in 
five minutes how needless ft ‘ I* A

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

To Each Custom» (For Wieee, Spirit, or Ciger.) Spending 
«M0 and Upward, W. Witt Give

ONE TW H. B. 
IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WfNE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

- 1112 Doucte. St
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. PHONE <251

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to *. 1*13

Canadian Northern Rail
road is Going Through—
100 Acres with 640 Feet Water- 

frontage Near Elk Lake
This land is nrarlv all under cultivation and has trees'near the 
waterfront. It js cycptionally choice for subdividing into 2, 
3 and 5 acre tracts 1«nd the shore front could be divided into 
small lots for summer cottages commanding a beautiful view 

of the Straits, Islands and American side.

The Price for a Short Time Only 
Is, Per Acre $700

This land will undoubtedly be worth a thousand dollars an. 
acre inside of a few months.

Wc Consider the Above One of the Very Best Acreage Buys on 
the Periinsula—Investigate Its Merits.

!« A wwnm? ww w^g !
Member. Victoria Reel Estate Exchange.

Corner Government end Broughton Street» Phon# 1402

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by 
haring your boot* and shoes fitted 
with substantial

Sole* and Heels
That will resist the worst weather 
that we get. Good npp n deserve 

" to have good eoles; it pey* to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this case the cost la 
alight

I OUARANTBT? SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful men and 
use nothing but the best of leather. 
If in a hurry, that’s Juet the time 
when 1 can please you the best

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fori Street

Victoria Carnival Week. -Aug. 4th to 
»th. lfli

Are You Satisfied?
We do not expect mm and 

r women, whi> ur*—salls.ietl .with . 
the way their suits ire made to 
come to us. BITT those who ire 
not satisfied are the ones who • 
should see us Immed.ately.

You can’t get bettor r ork 
than wo do and we can prove 
our prices to be the lowest

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 26P8

Victoria Carnival W<*ek. August 4th 
to 9th. 1913.

For Chilly 
Evenings
Try our Hot Drinks. All 

flavors and all PURE.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1128 Government Street 
Phone L17SS.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Wh, OIL

AMBOO 
BASKETS

Lovely new stock,'all. sizes, 
low price».

Also a«k to see our lines of 
BLUB CHINA—quite new 

and uncommonly pretty.

Lee Dye A Co.
W. hsv. e good tedj teller.

U* View Strew, .loot .bov.

R I Rs verse* 8 Men M
HIGHLY IMPROVED FARM

Splendid soil, no rock whatever 
26 ACRES. 21 und r cultivation, 

be hi new psHttre; 566 apple, p*nr and 
; berry trees from 6 to 8 years old; 
là acres strawberries, l-acre raep- 
bbfTiee, larg • quantity loganberries.

■ airr.nte-.tLc-. , .grllL cement basement, bath, not 
and cold water, 'large and many 
>utbull«llng*. hern. *Uble*. etc. : 
many chlck-n houst * with wlred-tn 
runs; plentiful supply, of go«Kl 
water from two wells; horses, cow. 
heifer, buggy, heavy and light 
wagons; all neeveaary farm knple- 
1v-nt»; B* heed of pure-bred poul- 
Ty: 8-minutes from «tat Ion. store, 
post office; nice stream through 
property. Hound -d on the wrest by 
V. A 8- Ry.. end on the east by 
East Saanich road. To be sold as 
a goto concern. Price 118^60. Cash 
and terms arranged.

M Phone «41 
tl2 Johnson St. R

Two Winners
TUB empire type

WRITER at $60.00 cash. 
THE ROYAL TYPE. 

WRITER at $85.00 and 
*0500 eitehqr^v.w vai.il.

Don’t be deluded into pay
ing $120 when either of the 

above would do.

Victoria Book k Sta
tionery Co, Limited



foot in the

ful and Exclusive Designs 
That Fashionable Women 

Will Want
The Variety of Our Showing, the Charm
of Our Styles and the Attractiveness of

Attention

NEW SUITS
BLACK AND WHITE BAYADERE SUITING, new 

Norfolk style with fullness drawn into belt, fastened 
with large pearl buckle. Coat is trimmed with smart 
Liberty Bell buttons. Skirt has plaited panel at 
aides, giving it a very striking appearanee.

NATTIER BLUE DIAGONAL CLOTH, straight back, 
cutaway front new crush collar of silk^faille; new 
style of smart cuffs, trimmed also with silk faille. 
Skirt of modified draped front.

QUAKER GRE Y WHIPCORD, cutaway style, collar of 
printed epouge doth, trimmed with smart smoke 
pearl buttons. New style of plaiu tailored skirt

NEW COATS
KHAKI SHADE IN FANCY WHIPCORD, cutaway 

style, long single revers, with collar and cnffs of silk 
faille; lined throughout with duchesse mousselline to 
match. Oue of the very latest models to arrive.

WHITE AND BROWN STRIPED BOTANY WOOL 
COAT, very smartly cut in the front. Collar of 
printed eponge cloth, large, fancy cuffs, trimmed 
with fancy buttons. Coat ia lined throughout with 
cream duchesse mouselline—a very smart and dis 
tiuetive style.

NAVY WHIPCORD COAT, in modified cutaway style, 
lined throughout with plaid taffeta silk, forming the 
trimming for the cuffs and revers ; side patch pockets. 
Coat is fastened in front with a fancy loop of the

of the striker»,sequent, also, two 
Mewre.. Joseph. Naylor and Juba Mc
Alister. accompanied the party on their 
trip through mine No. 7 In order to Our New Dresses Haveattentions asked by tho

and to point out what-commlssk ners, 
ever the men considered to be wrong That Distinct Style
with thing. In general.

Which People Wantchairman we, careful

THE FASHION CENTRE.

=s«-e*
fh«ri'&wriüfn*r

•«ttwmiapiest •JTîiïT
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FOR SALE
-----Genuine Snaps------

Two beautiful high lots within 120 
feet. pf tipiauds, size 60x120 
each. Easy ternis. Owner will 
sacrifiée two for .......$3600

Seven lots in Oakmount. Small 
cash payment, balance easy. 
Price, eafoh ..............    $750

From these lots you have a mag
nificent view ofr Straits and 
Mountains.

Large lot on Foul Bay Road near 
Fort street, size 52x120. One- 
third cash, balance in 6,12 and 18 
mouths. For two days only 
fit .... ...j.,. ,$150v

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited .

Comer Langley and Broughton Streets. 
Phone 4169

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 to I, 111*

Cigarette Cases
Heavy sterling silver, new shapes, some perfectly plain; others 
very handsomely engraved. Small vest pocket sizes, as well as 
larger ones. Prices $19.00 to ............... ......................... $5.50

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street . Established 1862

How’s The Lawn ?
LAWN MOWERS are now necessary— 
and GARDEN HOSE will be needed next.
We can surely supply your wants ini 
either. We’ve fifteen different varieties’ 
of MOWERS to choose from and GAR
DEN I10SE from 10c to 18c a 
half inch size. It’s worth your while to 

investigate.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

Spring Has Arrived
We are in a position to supply the latest in

GANG PLOWS 
SULKY PLOWS 
DISC PLOWS 
WALKING PLOWS 

BTC.

At Lowest Prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

Miss Victoria’s Car
Surely the Electric Carriage may properly be described as Miss 

Victoria's Car!" Does tt not seem, qpring to Its elegance and ease, of 
movement, thoroughly In harmony with an environment which le mak
ing this city famous the world overt Have, you noticed, also, how pop-s 
ulsr these care are becoming with the Jadtes of Victoria? Hardly a day 
passes but a new Electric Carriage make* Its appearance upon our 
streets Stiùpllclty of control, safety and cleanliness make the* an 
Ideal car for ladlee and gentlemen. We will gladly tell you more about 
them. ' ' • > . ' *

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept Phone 1609

:or Results Use Classified Ads.

INSPECTS THE MINE
VISITS CUMBERLAND AND 

HEARS EVIDENCE THERE

Alleged That Attempts Are Be
ing Made to Bring in 

Workers

Cutnbertand, which Is at present the 
gee ne of a bitter seal miaers' strike
was visited last week by the PrbvlhclaT 
Labor Commission. The commission
ers, "Who had spent the first part of the 
week at Nanaimo, where also the talk 
waa mostly about coal, took the boat 
to Union Bay on Wednesday and
________Cumberland that evening over
the short line of railroad owned and 
operated by the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmutr), Limited. Sessions were 
held thajL evening, and also on Thurs 
day and Friday mornings. Thursday 
afternoon was devoted to a visit to 
mine No. 7. Friday afternoon was 
given over to a drlvg around tho 
nélghborln* country, where there Is 
much excellent farming land rapidly 
being settled. The boat was taken 
at Comox on Friday evening and, after 
a rather rough voyage. Nanaimo was 
again reached at noon on Saturday, 
from which point the train brought 
the party to Victoria, where the com
missioners spent Sunday.

This week is set apart for visits to 
Albernl and Ladysmith. A sessloii will 
be held at Albernl this evening. I*dy- 
smlth will he reached Tuesday and 
the commissioner» will remain there as 
long as may be found necessary.

Company Represented.
At the outset of the proceedings at 

Cumberland the hall was well filled 
with strikers, but there were no rep
resentatives of the company present. 
The company, as was learned later, 
did not intend to attend the commis
sion. but a suggestion from the chair
man. Mr H. C. Parson, induced 
change of policy In this regard. Three 
of their mine managers, Messrs. 
Thomas A. Spruston, Robert Hender
son and J. If. McMillan, gave evidence 
Friday morning as to the details of 
mine management. At the chairman s

Although the
to explain that the scope of the 
qulry embraced all matters relating to 
labor conditions In the province, with
out any special reference to the tfbn- 
ble to Cumberland, the evidence 
thelfSM resolved itself almost entirely 
Into a statement pro and con regard 
lng the causes, progress and present 
State of the coal strike. The chief 
witnesses on behalf of the men were 
Messrs. Robert Foster, president of the 
district organization, and Frank Far 
rlngton. of Indianapolis, organizer for 
the United Mine Workers of America. 
These gentlemen, without saying It in 
so many words, made It clear enough 
that tho question at Issue Is as to 
whether the men are to be hired In
dividually. or whether they are to be 
allowed to make a collective bargain 
for their services. The men support 
their claim by citing many esses of 
alleged unfair dealing, or even posi
tive oppression, unfler the hitherto 
prevailing system of Indlx'ldual hiring. 
It Is said the company fears that a 
collective bargain would bring the 
walking delegate, who in the past has 
done so much to retard the cause of 
labor. The miners of Cumberland de
clare that they are not getting a fair 
chance to lead decent lives, and that 
unless something vigorous Is done 
about It, the place la In danger of be 
coming a social plague spot. It Is 
pointed out that there is In this re
spect a striking contrast between Na
naimo and Cumberland. The men of 
Nanaimo refused to join the strike 
because they were pretty well satis
fied, although they Hkewle* are hired 
as Individuals Instead of collectively..

Increased Allowance.

As to the United-Mine Workers of 
America, there are two opinions. That 
the orgsnlzatlon Is responsible for the 
strike Is not doubted by the citizens 
91 Cumberland. This the employers 
look upon as a great grievance. Hence 
the comptai lit about a foreign organ
ization stirring up discontent In Can
ada. At the same time. It Is pointed 
out that no one can fall to see that 
the United Mine Workers of America 
are actuated, tn this Instance at least, 
by a sincere desire to help their fel
low-men. For several weeks they dis
tributed among the strikers 15,000 a 

ek, which sum they have recently 
Increased to 16,000. This is not suffi
cient to buy new Easter hats for the 
women. butait wards off starvatloh. 
The contribution. moreover, can be 
continued Indefinitely, It Is declared, 
as the organization extends all over 
the continent and hits an accumulated 
fund of five millions of dollars. But

The Last Traces
Of that stubborn cough will 
disappear if yon uae PUL- 
MONIC COUGH CURE.
It’s only BO*

AT HÀLVS
(Th» Central tJtoroL

while this disbursement Is being made 
regularly, there Is no need to In& 

that It Is being made patiently.
*What does the government want 

with all these special police here?” 
asked Mr. Farrington. -*TI|ere Is no 
sign of disorder. What trouble there 
has been here, the police have mostly 
made themselves.

A little later In the conversation Mr. 
Farrington retharked: 'If the govern
ment would only take away the special 
police we would get this strike settled 
mighty quick."

A storekeeper said that he had plac 
ed an extra two thousand dollars in 
suranoe on hie place, having found an 
insurance company that was willing to 
take a sporting chance.

1 - \ Explored Mines.

Their exploration of mine No. f will 
not soon be forgotten by the commis
sioners. Accompanied by the general 
superintendent. Mr. J. R. Lockard and 
the mlwera' representatives. Messrs. 
Nsytorand McAlister, they took the 
train for the mine, passing on the road 

i'lllage of houses erected by the 
company. These houses ar» well built 
and commodious, hut dreary in their 
samedbss. No* individual taste has 
gone to their construction. They are 
all on the same model. One is so 
much like another that It is easy to 
understand the rumor that miners 
sometimes have difficulty in finding 
their why home on Iifcj’-W 

Arrived at the mine, the party wp 
met by the manager. Thomas 9prua 
ton. who led them flrst to inspect the 
places above ground. Here a number 
of men's grievances were pointed out, 
Mr. McAllister acting for the most part 
as spokesman. He was inclined to 
make much of a suspicion of shortage 
in weighing the coal and of alleged 
large deductions for stray pieces of 
rock brought up In the oars.

Saftey lamps being provided and 
overcoats discarded, the commission
er# tackled the slope leading down to 
where the coal is mined. It was i 
very Interesting, but somewhat un 
comfortable trip, with the low root 
requiring the body to be kept almost 
constantly in a stooping position, and 
with the footing for the most part 
through mud. Added to this was the 
Intense darkness which was only 
slightly relieved by the dim rays of 
the lamps. Every little while a com- 
mtssiorter would put one foot Into extra 
deep mud or bump his head against 
the over-arching rock. Then he would 
use language not Intended for publica
tion. The miners. regarded these Inci
dents as jokes, nor were they deeply 
sympathetic for the really severe back
ache that attacked those who were 
not accustomed VA0 the stooping pos
ture. The journey, going and coming, 
occupied an hour and a half, the con
versation at different places b»mg in
terspersed with marked difference* of 
opinion between Mr. Naylor. I be mens 
representative, and Mr. Spruston, the 
mine manager. When they emerged 

In Into the sunlight the coramia-
~sÉsii$iÉ 
w*-<r

*eC" inctaertfàlîy they made -ment*!

Suits and Coats in Ta&e-

self materiaL

Novelties in Lingerie 
Waists 

Arrived

More Week
of Our Great Clearance Sale of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

SALE CLOSES FEBRUARY 28
Profits have been ruthlessly sacrificed to make this the Greatest 
Furniture Sale we have ever held. Prices reduced on everything. 
No prices raised, so as to show big reductions. We stake our 
reputation on this. Every article is marked in plain figures with 
the original tags, and sale prices are shown so that you can see at 
a glance the saving you make by buying now. It will be long be
fore such an opportunity to furnish so cheaply will be again pre- 
sented. so do not fail to take advantage of these bargains. Hun
dreds of them await your inspection. Our guarantee “Goods as 
represented or money refunded” goes with everything we sell. 
Free city delivery. No goods charged at sale prices. Terms, spot 

cash. Country orders packed and shipped free.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Value’’ Store Hear City Hall

note that U had become necessary tor 
each commissioner to buy a new hat.

Amount Being Raised.

The company says It Is now workin# 
one full shift and part of another. The 
men say Viet the present dally output 
Is about six hundred tone. The two 
sides therefore are nearer In agree- 
ment as to the facts than la usually 
found to be the case during labor
troubles. As to the number of ------
now actually at wet*, the strikers are 
utiable to say. and ; the company be
trays no desire to gtye deflnlte figures 
r ft was stated that attempts ate bè- 

made to bring In men from other 
a. One witness told the commis- 
of aft etnptoteent agent ta M- 

itm is.^Nmmg ep, meg foq.

e-fihp—

Keep Your Window Bright
------------------- TO—-----------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
OF POSSIBLE BUYERS

NICHOLLSWf den assist you to do this with Up-to- 
Dete Shew Cerda and Tteheta.

toe aman toi
zsa$-Mg
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THE DAILY Tl
PuUkM 4eil» teiMUtlne Sund»>)

THÉ TI*ÉS PRINTINti «■ POet-WU 

ING COMPANY, LIMITED
□me*.......... Coiwr-eroadaEnd Pert
Bruina#* OOce.........___ ,.Phene h»|
Editorial Office..i...............................Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City delivery............ »c P** month

By mail (exclusive of elty>.—-* •
.......................................|3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive ot 
city). . . .... r..... .T.II60 per annum 

Postage to United States $1 per year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisements must 
be at Times office before 6 p.pi of the day 
previous to the day of Insertion. This Is 
Imperative. When this rule Is not com
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion

hie training and overlooked the In
duetry all they could. But Mr. Elllsqn 
oould not forget he was a practical 
agriculturist. There lyou have ^tbe 
whble melancholy story In a nutshell.

Mr. Shatford, member pt Slmilka- 
mcen, Is spoken of as his suc
cessor as minister of finance. 
He ha» thff" hecensary quarts 
flcatlons for this department, 
which, In the event of his appoint
ment, would be separated from the 
department of agriculture. For the 
latter portfolio- we have an ingrained 
suspicion that the member for Cow- 
lchan cherishes an ardent desire. But 
he Is a rancher, and thaï may dis
qualify him. Whether It would be in
appropriate to have a rancher succeed 
,a tamar as .head of thp department ot 

we cannot stgr,.,-,ei*r optej 
Ion is that the appointment of Mr.ion is that the appointment of Mr. Pet

■' McPtmW of. the

would solve the baffling problem. He 
Isa lawyer, and therefore pnssnsass 
peculiar qualification* for the post.
His constituents, who are farmers, 
think so.

BUTCHERED THEIR VICTIMS.

The killing of Madero and Suarez, 
former president and vice-president of 
Mexico, yesterday was not unexpected 
The refusal >of the provisional g^ve^p 

meut to grant the two men permission 
to leave the country was their death 
sentence. The government’s line of 
reasoning was quite simple. As long 
as Madero and Suarez were above 
ground in Mexico, even though In Jail, 
the administration would be In danger, 
as both are Immensely rich and re- 

f-'urveful. If they were allowed to 
leave they would continue to conspire 
at long range and sooner or later would 

-—ta--fcble To-fan-thc flames ef ai
revolution. Therefore, concluded the 
government, there could be only one 
other course to pursue, and that was 
to put them out of the way “accident
ally.” The methods employed prove 
that civilisation la Mexico Is behind 
what it was in Southern Europe In the 

\ middle agee. ~
} It Is safer to sir on an Infernal ma

chine th^t in the Mexican presidential 
chair. The only man who «ould 
maintain himself there for any length 
of time was able to do so because he 

• had an administrative organisation 
which could destroy his enemies before 

: they could kill him. It was only when 
' his machine failed to work with I ta, old 

time celerity that his administration 
collapsed. Seven would-be rulers of 
Mexico have been ruthlessly killed In 
the last century. The most illustrious 
was the unfortunate Archduke Maxi
milian of Austria, brother of the pres
ent Emperor, whom Napoleon IIL en- 

. . couraged in the mad project of estab
lishing àn empire In Mexico and then 
heartlessly abandoned him to the 
tender mercies of Juarez and Pur Brio 
Diaz. The unhappy aredukv died in 
front of a firing squad No doubt 
should any of the guerilla cut-throats 
who are already preparing for another 
revolution be successful, the men re
sponsible for the butchery of Madero 
and Suarc/;' if they‘don’t escape. Will 

l meet their doom a similar **acci 
dent," and so on ad Infinitum until the 
United States lays an Iran hand on the 
lot of them. ,

antagonistic fee the Interests behind 
the Canadian Collieries, Limited, even 
though the men showed conclusively 
that they were in the right? The 
ironical feature of the case Is that a 
company can organize, issue millions 
of watered stock, charge an exorbitant 
price for Its coal in order to pay dlvl-: 
dehdsV and ' théfi" flét^îïfié ' TO’ deal ‘ with’ 
its employees except In an individ
ual capacity. We miss oua guess If 
down in the soul of the labor commis
sion the chief sentiment Is not eus of 
sympathy for the miners.

STIRS EUROPE.

REAL IMPERIALISM.

The British government 'has guar
anteed bonds for $50,000.000 to be Is
sued by the government of the Soudan 
for the development ef cotton growing 
TiT that country. That Is practical Im 
perlallsm and will operate to the 
greatest advantage of the Soudan and 
Créât Britain alike. Should the un
dertaking be successful, another source 
of supply will be -opened for the mills 
of Lancashire and a market created for 
the products of British manufacturer* 
The Assouan Dam across the Nile In 
Egypt was a formidable and expensive 
project, but It will transform a barren 
waste Into a fertile domain which will 
prove another factor in Britain’s ovqfLr. 
seas trade. It is upon works such aa. 
these that| a permanent empire Is 

erected. Tnctdentatty. -when an in
fluential deputation recently Inter
viewed Mr Asquith to urge him to 
guarantee the" bonds for the Soudan 
.proposition, the Prime Minister aeton- 

, .lghcd them hy-^yalfnly— 
that a draft bill had already been pre 
pared containing provisions for this 
assistance, and he exhibited the bill. 
It Is not often that a deputation finds 
Its wishes so happily anticipated.

TITLES IN WASHINGTON
V

STATE.

MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

Ministerial changes across James Bay 
are reported to be Imminent. It Is 
said the Minister of Finance la becom
ing bored with officialdom. We doubt 
if he would pine a Why with grief if he 
severed his connection with a depart
ment the. Administration t>£ which , re- py^na»» principle Involved In aii- labor
quires a special aptitude for finance, 
with which few men are endowed. Mr. 
Ellison’s heart.is. with his other depart
ment, that of agriculture, and we have 
reason to know that he has given to 
that branch of the public service con
stant attention. But he bus found his 
hands tied at every turn. Familiar 
with the agricultural industry, he has 
been only nominally In control. The 
actual administrators have been those 
aggressive colleagues whose ample 
knowledge of agriculture was derived 
from volumes on law and medicine.

The minister 1 made the grievous 
blunder In his early youth of not de
voting hie moments of relaxation to 
the study of la*. This would have lent 
authority to-Ills counsels in,the cabinet. 
Measures deviled by him In the .Inter
ests of agriculture* would have had a 
ready acceptance if flavored SU| a few 
legal expressions and a dash or two 
from the materia mod lea. Besides, he 
lgjxifed under the defect of being a 
practical agriculturist, ' conducting 
successfully large farming Interests In 
thé Okanagan country. The reproach 
of having a practical farmer In charge 
of 4be agriculture department was 
borne by his colleagues with Spartan 
fortitude, Tendered endurable by The 
hope that time and environment would

Rome discussion has taken place In j 
the Timas by correspondents In regard 
to the status of allées as owners of 
real estate in the State of Washington. 
We thought the matter of sufflcllnl 

importance to ask a high official .pi 
Washington to explain the law, Amt In# 

the Information of our many readers 
who are Interested in real property in 
Port Angeles and other places, w< 
quote the reply in full.

The constitution of-tithx stated our 
correspondent .says:

"Prohibits aliens from owning real 
estate. However, according to the de 
cislon of the Supreme1’ Court of our 
state, aliens may hold real estate 
against all parties except the state it 
self. -v

•’Tipere- has been Introduced In this 
legislature A, proposed constitutional 
amendment granting aliens the right 
to own land. This proposed amend 
ment has passed the House of Repre
sentatives by the necessary two-thirds 
majority, ant^ls now In the Senate 
committee. Should It pass the Kenan 
It will then go before the people to be 
voted upon at the next election.’’

THE COAL MINERS.

The evidence submitted before the 
labor com ml selon at Cumberland indi
cates that the main points at issue be
tween the company and the miners I» 
one of recognition of the union. The 
company desires to deal with the men 
Individually;. the miners want to be 
considered collectively, and this Is the

organization. If there is one branch 
of labor where this principle should be 
recognized without reluctance it is In 
Hie coal mining Industry. The wbrld 
scarcely realizes the conditions under 
which men delve for coal, conditions 
which demand for them a maximum of 
consideration. No man ever went Into 
a coal mine who did not freely admit 
that the miner was entitled to more 
than he received, and yet he has had 
to fight,—to agitate and strike,—before 
he could make thé proprietors under
stand that he was something more 
than a mere machine,—In short, that 
he was flesh and blood llkf themselves. 
He eannot cope individually with a 
rich company. Organisation Is hie only 
weapon, and It is for his protection that 
there exista so powerful a body as the 
United Mine Workers, with which the 
Cumberland miners are affiliated.

The time Is approaching when the 
state will have to adopt a more pater
nal attitude with regard to the coal
mining Industry. Coal miners more 
readily than any other class of work
ers become receptive to the doctrines 
of extreme socialism, because they 
know tbs* governments lean to the
side of the Mg bhttatlens who- often Ç'Tüiêïary for them 
furnish them with the sinews of polltl- waivers, 

assist rbc minister tn begetting alt hr «al war. Doe# anyone tsangine that * 
tl They ##.,(* 'My. ,Q.«

owhl ueMlV Mm r-irjfvl the tragi'tlx of |Kuvcrnment wuuld adopt an attitude Victoria, p

EVE OF POLLING 
FINDS PARTIES BUSY

Finishing Strokes of Warmest 
Mayoralty Campaign ir 

City's History

Seldom has a diplomatic appointment 
aroused so much interest in the chan- 
ceHerteb of ■ -Europe as that at -JL 
Deleasee wr FiYnch ambassador at ft 

’eieraburg. By Germany It le regard
ai-# menace*, « Wwrâr 'th«K TrtjpM

Alliance, and a survey of Europe's 
politics during the last ten years wiH 
explain the reason for this apprehen
sion.

M. Deleasee Is one of the roost bril
liant and aggressive .diplomate in AM 
old world. For eight years he was 
minister of foreign affairs and during 
his administration handled with con
summate skill some of the most deli
cate International situations that ever 
distracted a minister. He upheld 
French- dignity in the negotiations 
arising from the Fashoda incident, 
which brought Great Britain and 
France to the verge of war. and with 
unerring vision foresaw the necessity 
for the eetabllnUment-Of an entent# 
cordiale between jth< two great powers 
for their mutual protection. He con
cluded with Britain an agreement by 
which Franc* was enabled to consoli
date her vast African possessions He 
strengthened the alliance between 
France and Russia and Introduced 
friendlier relations between his coun
try and Ttaly He also concluded with 
Britain arrangements covering col
onial questions relating to Egypt. New
foundland and Morocco which ha<i long 
been In dispute.

The growing strength of the entente 
|QlH-brtween nrear"Bntatn ~and-^ Francr 

aroused suspicion in Germany. The 
opinion prevailed that Delegare war 
manoeuvring Germany Into a posit loti 
of isolation in Europe and that a stop 
shoqld be put to his aggressive foreign 
policy. Matters came to a head in th» 
Morocco crisis In 1366, when Germany 
demanded Delnasse e raalgnaUojn &W 
office. France, unprepared to resist tty' 
demand, was . omi*ell«d tff dispense’ 
with the services of Tart able fnrrigjv, 
minister. Kueh a demon<l to-obry would 
mean war between the Triple Alliance 
and Trip* Ml Detra***
retired to private life, but emerged |o 
Join the ministry of Premier Polncalre. 
in charge of the department of marine 
He has now been appointed ambas
sador at St. Petersburg, which Ger
many fears will be followed by strong 
anti-German foreign policy on the p£rt 
of Russia acting ia conjunct toe with

III Ytfcs Street
and Esquimau ltd.

Phones 212 and 139

Might a. Well 0. Happy While Vaa 
Eni—There Win be mere than Jurt 
keeping the stomach supplied If your 
meals are eaten at the Kaiser hof 
Cafe. Short orders and Specialties all 
day. Business Men’s Lunch from 12 to 
i o’clock, 34c. •

NOTICE
Municipality of the city ef Victoria

Municipal Bye-Election, 1913
' To Wit:

Pursuant to Order made by the Court 
of Appeal of the Province of British 
Columbia, dated 11th day of February, 
A. D. 1913.

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality afore
said. that a Poll has become necessary 
at the Election now pending for the 
same, and that I have granted such 
Poll, .and iunhrjv4jiat,th«.por«x>n*~djAl» 
Nominated as Candidates at the .raid 
Election, and for whom only votes will 
be received are:

FOR MAYOR
BECKW TH, John L., 1423 Fern- 

wood Road. Commission Merchant.
MORLEV, Alfred J. 1243 Mon trow 

Ave. Retired.
Th* Election will b* 1*>* on TUES

DAY the 25th day <-f Febfuary. ÎMi. 
from f a. m. to 7 ». m., at the following 
places, via: r

AH Voters from ”A"" to *He” both 
Ihctjrtdve ‘hi Prffilng' No 1: all
voters from ’'Hi” to "O* both Inclusive 
In Polling Booth Nov t? and an vntsfa 
from P~ to "Z’’ both Ihchialve ia Poll
ing Booth No. •: all m the PUBLIC 
MARKET BUILDING. CORMORAN^ 
STREET ;

Of which all perse ne are hereby re
quired to take notice ai d govern them
selves accordingly

Given under my hand at Victoria, R 
C., this 21st day of February, IMS.

W. W NORTHCOTT. 
Returning Officer.

CITY OF VICTORIA

The warmest municipal cainpiign in 
the history of Victoria tjloees to-night 
with rain*!* of the contending parties. 
Polling takes place to-morrow at tfie 
market building between if a m. and 7 
p.m., W. ,W. Nt rthcott being again re 
turning officer. „

J L Beckwith speaks at the Vlé- 
toria theatre, with th\ Lewis Hall, 
chairman ot his committee, as presid
ing officer. Some of thf speakers wt'I 
be the candidate, also R. L. Drury, 
Alderman Porter, acting mayor; AI-, 
derman-Lilworth and Alderman Cukb- 
berl. ex-Alderman A. Stewart an 1 
Ernest McGaffey. The speeches are to 
be short, pithy and to the point.

Mr. Morloy's rally takes place at the 
headquarters rooms U»l» etWtag, at 
which the eondldate and others will 
address the audience.

Both sides are working to the ut
most. and the interest ef even 
federal election is almost overshadow
ed by the contest, which has divided 
the city into two camps. The de
termining factor will be the number of 
men and women out of the numerous 
absentees at the last election who can 
be Induced to vote. The parties are 
straining every nerve to secure waivers 
for agreement-holder*, and to persuade 
the doubtful eases. Active canvassing 
by the candidates and. their agents 
has never been nrare persistent than at 
the present

MAYORALTY ELECTION.
ARY 25, 1911.

FEBRU-

Municipal Elections Act, Amendment 
Act, 1912, Section 4, Subsection "2.” 

Notice to Waiver Holder*.

Notice le hereby given that the walvere 
eed by vendees of property, to qualify 

them" U> voto at Municipal Election field 
on the Hth day of January Isat. cannot
he used ears ta by said voters on.Ity J&t » 
inst~At the elec tfan'frrr Mayor, to. be held 
on the »th Inst . and that in case euvli 

of vattsg then. It miU
to procure other

WELLINGTON J DOWLER. 
'••• Ml : SMC

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

Municipal Bye-Elections
1918

Pursuant to order made by the Court 
ot Appeal of the Province of British 
Columbia, dated 11th day of Fbtoraary, 
A D. 1111; # —

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality- of the 
City of Victoria^ that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
afureaaid city on......... 1_ .

Friday, the 21st Day of 
February, 1913

from 12 (noon) to I g m., for the pur- 
4»oee of electing a person to represent 
them Ir the Municipal Council ae

The mod of Nomination of cLnil* 
dales shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
in writing, the wrltln* shall be sub
scribed by two vdters of the Munici
pality as proposer end seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of- 
cer at any time between the date of 
the notice and t p m. of the day of 
Nomination, and in ;he ev.mt of,a Poll 
being necessary such Poll will be open 
on Tuesday, the 26th day of February. 
1313, from f o'clock a. to-^to 7 p. m. 
in the manner following:

All voters from "A" to "He" Inclu
sive in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from "Hr to "O'* .both Inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. 2; and all voter* 
from "P” to "Z" both Inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. 3, all being In the 
Publie Market Building, Cormorant 
Street. . » /

The persons qualified to. be nom In t 
ated for and elected as the MAYÔR of 
the City ot Victoria e) all be any per
son who la a male British Subject of 
the full age of Twenty-on* years, not 
disqualified under any law. and has for 
•lx months next i receding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner In the Land Registry Office of 
Land or Real Proi erty in the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value ,pn the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Ore 
Thousand Dollars, or mor*s over and. 
above . any register**: Judgment or 
charge, and . who Is otherwise duly 
qualified ae a Munfftpal Voter.

Given under mv hand at Victoria. 
British V'v|.umbi% this 12th day of Feb 
nsgry, .

iMiirnhaMT fMfcnag

An Important Display of 
Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’

Suits
STYLE AND QUALITY LINKED 

WITH THESE SUITS
I ITERE m always a pleasure that

men enjoy when they know that
_______ they are dfewed in a fashionable
garment that au its their taste, as well" as 
their lfgure, with equal ease.

That’s the style of garment this store has 
to offer you, anil it !» your place to see that 
you get full value for your hard-earned 
money. ,

We have just received another large ship
ment of Our high-grade suitings in English 
worsted» in light and medium grey, with pin
head effects, also shades of fawn» and" two 
shades of browns and green mixtures.

These goo<ls are very attractive in appear
ance, and are of the highest quality, made up 
in the very latest fashions.

Also a choice line of tweeds in Scotch and 
English mixtures in Bannockburn effects, all 
new shades and patterns. Coats are two anil 
three-button sack, , with medium pegtop 
trousers. Prices range from $12.60 to $32.50 
Also a special showing of Men’s Blue Serge

Suits, made of a high-grade quality serge of a clay finish in fast indigo dyes. They come in the 
latest 3-button saek style cost. Silk-lined throughout, and medium pants. Usually sold for
$26.00. Our price........... .............................................................. ........................*20.00

A special line of Men’s f'anadian Pants, made np of strong tweeds ; well shaped and trimmed. 
Special price for.Tuesday "a selling.  ................................................................................. v *2.00

BOYS' BUSTER SUITS

W
E have opened^ iip' i'Targè 'shipment o‘f ThVy iTTi i is t c rT? 11 it s ,m ad clip in the RmssiarTstyle,’ 

in a large vanety of gn>ens, browns and grey mixtures. Marked for quick selling

at ................. ............................. ........... . .................................................... ............  *3.75
Also a fine assortment of two-piece, Double-breasted Suita with Bloomer Pants : well- 

tailored and trimmed.. Special for Tuesday’s selling ........................................................ *3.25
- See Douglas Street Windows

Important Sale of Fancy Linens Tuesday
W‘

Manufacturers' Stock Purchased at One Half the Uenal Price J
HEN this manufacturer approached our buyer., making hlfti this special offer, he was^ome-; 

what dubious nt first about taking it on. But after seeing the goods and examining the 
quality, and the tempting price they'were offered him for. he quickly' made np his mind to have) 
them shipped right away. And here they are—displayed in our Broad -Htreel windows. Tliey 
include Doylies, Squares, Runners. Table Cloths and Pillow Slips. Some have drawn thread work 

! designs with plain centres, while others have dainty embroidered floral designs with hemstitched 
borders. Take a note of the prices
DOYLIES—Regular value tOe. $WTuesday's

selling, each ............................................... 5<i
DOYLIES—Regular value 20c. For Tuesday's

selling, each ........................  lOf
B0 DOZEN SQUARES- Regular value 30e. For

Tuesday s selling.................. .15*
26 IKIZEN SQUARES—Regular value 50c. For

Tuesday's telling, each ...........................25*
RUNNERS ' AND SQUARES—Regular value 

$3.00. For Tuesday’» selling, each.. .*1.50

20 DOZEN SQUARES—Regular value $1.50.
For Tues lay s sidling, each ............   175*
Values up to $2.00. For Tuesday's selling,
each .....................................................*1.00

»
RUNNERS. AND SQUARES—Regular value 

$-f.00. Fm Tuesday’* selling, each .. *2.00
TABLE CLOTHS, 54x54—Regular value $5.00. 

For Tuesday’s selling, each................*2,50

wThe Waistcoat Pocket - Picture Maker
IIETHER yon own one camera or fifty ydu have need for an ever-midy, compact, daylight- 

loading ENSIUNETTK, because it is the only Camera you can carry in your waistcoat 
pocket and not realize that it is there until you want it. Until you possess an ENSIGNETTE you 
•will never realize that the dainty little 2* by 1% film negatives will give such clean-cut, crisp 
contact pictures or suetr splendid post-cards.

There need be no failures, and even if one is quite a beginner at photography, good, crisp pic, 
tnres will be obtained even from the very first spool. - f

Ask or write for illustrated booklet—free. I’hutogrwpkic bimpEcs of all descriptions stocked.
Developer. 10e: Hypo. 6e. We will develop your roll of films for 15e, and give you prompt 

attention. CAMERAS. $1.50 to $35.00. Prints, 50c dozen ; Post-cards, 75c dozen—Main floor.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Beauty of contour is 
the key of the success
ful “1913” costume.

More than ever before 
a proper corset is necess
ary. The great success of 
the D. 6c A. and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion"
Corset Co’s model 
factory in Quebec, 
with its thousand 
skilful corsetières 
busy early and late 
producing the cor
sets which will bring 
style, comfort qnd sepport 
to many women in Canada.

Corset bargains
It h not only their Kyle end 

comfort which make D. St A. 
and La. Diva coraeta popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
coraeta ef similar model.

The quality of the imported 
conet will be no better bat the 
prier will be ÿt.oo to $3.00

By actual count more then 
half et the- beit dressed women 
in Canada wear D. It A. or 
La Dira Coraeta. There it S 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help yen choose the beat 
for ynan.

DOMINION COSSET CO,
QUEBEC, P. Q.

s:



If You Get It at

Coventry Cross
Massey-Harris
Victor

Singer
Humber
Minstrel-Bae pressure st the Central school, but no 

decision has yet been reached about 
removing the puplla The question of 
protection In case of fire weighed 
largely In determining this question.

Royal
JuvenileKirmer Arrow

The Motor Cyclist
Will And his every-want anticipated at 

Plimley's.
THE "INDIAN," "HENDERSON” AND 

"DOUGLAS” MOTOR CYCLES
Are. directly represented by Plimley.

ENGINEER SCALDED
Relieving Accommodation at SirJamae Steam Gauge on

tlamsi Kennedy Badly Hurt

June* Kennedy, engineer of the tog

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
1» situated »t Cordova Bey and 
Cowlchen Head. Tbta splendid io
cs Uoo haa jrerra water for bathing, 
xnd spring water for drinking pur
pose*. la now open for camping 
during the coming eeaeon. For par
ticulars apply

the tug
hurried to the Royal

727-731 JohneonTHOMAS PLIMLEYT90 Ye tee Street
Phene 6?7Phene 000

-wm ssai*- <Mi a vWw to tslWS tiw j tatst;4ysc<
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A Cora 
Cure That 

Cures 
Corns

You can get it at Bowes. 
IIiindmin have bought and 
Idvsaett it. Costs only 25<-

SttSi
The Old Established Drug Store. 

122S Government Street. 
Phones 425, 460.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

mar -mtH,

A Seed Business Cer
ner on Pandora

Close In................... *20.000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 60x150. 
Price............................................ $1600

Island Rond. 60x162 to 20 ft lsne. 
Price........................,...,....$1000

Gladstone Ave„ 16x141 .. ■ *6250

Gladstone Are., 100x13* ...*0000

oaooooooooooooonpdnw

J. F.BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1164. Residence R2684

FOR SALE
44’feet en Rlchardeon street, be

tween Moee and Linden 14,400
I roomed house en fïnlaysoa 

etreet .. .. «5 -HJOO

1 roomed house on Transit road.
Price •• •• ....soom^BAB 

Some let» In Esquimau dlstrtet. 
•ilH and up*

These aie worth Investigating.

A* H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Ilk. Phene *101

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
UKBKN AVE.. 10 rooms ***00 
McK.BNZ.IK ST., • rooms Price
is............................. $ssso

McKenste 8t.. 7 rooms, complete
ly furnished, furnece, electric 
light end natures ....$6500

OLIVER ST. (Oeh Bey). six 
room» .. .. .......... $5000

GRAHAM 8T„ 7 rooms near
Hillside cer line -...........$5000
Terme arranged to suit pur

chaser. __________

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

111. 301 A. 201 Jones Building. 
Fort St. Phone «74.

MILL WOOD
|L00 Double Lead

Phone IMS. F. a C
Prompt deliveries. All S<

Led lea* Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 
end ladles' taller, room. -6. liaynas. 
Ulk.. Fort street *

© o ©
Hanna A Thomson, Pendore Ave.—

Leading Fùncrai furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg- *

© © ©
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty *phone 

Inspector Russell, 1421; secretary, 
L171X 9

o © ©
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, eta. In 
stock. R. A. Greet. & Co., Phone 8861. 
Shot» at 2155 NortB Part etreet Br- 
tlmatee fren. j" ZZZZ- ' T

© © ©
The B. <L Funeral ào* Chap. H*y- 

***$ U**0tA<W F*
new premises, 734 Broughton Street

Economy Wdt Wash Laundry.— 
TEhtili wash. 75c. a week. Clotliee re
turned on. the following day. thorough
ly waabed. Phone 8381. 2612 Bridge
Street »■- •

O O O
Feed. Quinker. Ladies’ Tailor, ha»

reopened business at rooms 2 and 8. 
Flbor M. Hibben-Bone Bldg., Govern
ment Street. *

0.0 0
Phene 864 for good mill wood. $8.04 

double load. 11.50 single load. *
o o o

For 'good care Phone 447. Auto and 
TaaS aland at corner Fort and Dong-

o o o
Skatee Ground by special electric 

process. 410 Pandora St Waltee A 
Knapton. *

. o o o
Te Employer®.—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charte Phone 1410. The V. I Employ
ment Bureau.' *

o o o
Full-Drees 8uits Rented. 400 Tates

Street *
o o ©

Roofing.—Rlat«\ Tar and Gravel. Re
paire promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. *

o o o
Aute and Ta*i Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas Phone now 807. *
* ___________ O O ©_ _ ’
Autos for Hire.—Balratfraf ffotëîT 

Day phone 4478. Night phone 106. •
© © ©

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 
Shade Tree». Evergreen. Holly. Privet 
Bo* Plante, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

© O V
Reome Papered, 16 and up, ma

terial» included. H. M Harris. SIS 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 60M. •

© © ©
Te Clear.—Millinery Flower» value» 

to »0c. for 16c. a spray C. C. Ruaeell. 
1704 Douglas Street •

o o o
•hell Meter Spirit, the Rnglleh Motor 

Fuel I» superior to any gasoline eold 
on the Pacific Coast, and the price Is 
reasonable. Spragge ft Co- Phone 
1044. *

© © ©
Bueineee Men*» Luneh at the West- 

holme Grill I» growing more popular 
every day—There's a reason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prtcee. • 

© © O
People of Victoria have been used to 

buying good chocolates, but when It 
comes to purity, flavor, richness and 
delicious chocolate», you will have to 
admit that Rochon's chocolates are ex
ceptionally good. $1.44 a pound. Cor
ner View and Blanchard. "None 
Better." 1

© © r
Yeur Garden. — How about It 

Spades, 40c; Rakes. 84c; Hoes, 44c 
Trowels. 86c; R. A. Brown A Co.. 1348 
Douglas Street.

o o ©
ELKS.

Applications as Charter Members are 
being received for Victoria Lodge Nol 
8. Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks Jacob 8. Wood. Deputy Grand 
Organiser, haa charge of the work. Of
fice 404 Seyward Building; Telephone 
No 8777.

University School
VICTORIA. B.C.

FOR BOYS
Hire-:* Acres or rtayrag me*.
jeeemmodstior for 114 Hoarder* 

Organ! od Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo'(Lallan* Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ranga 
iot Cuccersee at McOOl and R. M. C. 

WARDEN!
8. ▼. Harvey. M. A fCarakrldgok 

P AOkABTER:
I 9. C. Barnacle. Be* 

r Preepectu* apply te the Far ear.

I WAIT TO SELL YOU 
A TEI-ACRE FRUIT 

FARM TO-DAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

THE
HARDY BAY

MAN
681 Bay ward Bldg. Phone 2418

Sands & Fulton, Ltd., funeral dl- 
revturs. 1515 ..Quadra street. Phone 
3306. ■ •

© © ©•
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1913. •
^ © ©. ©

Mçet me at tbe B!am»rck •
© © ©

Anti-Tuberculosis Society.—The an
nual meeting, of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society will be held on Monday. 21th 
February, at 2.30 p. m. In the King's 
Daughters' rest room, Courtney street. • 

© © ©
Fleischfihann's Compressed Yeast, al

ways fr«‘.<h, can bo obtained at all
groceries............. , .*

* © © ©
Wit* Likely. Fly#—Yeur chickens will 

fiy* <*v*r into’ Vottr 
garden. Prevent them with wire net- 
___ It Is easy te erect It 1» cheap.' 
TOee-Inch mêsh 11 çer roll of 154 feet. 
Tor even- foot 1t tr hr width. -One 
foot- wide, |1 per roll. R. A. Brown & 
Co.. 1302 Douglas Street. *

© © ©
To the Bus!fies» Man and Woman In

store, office, or factory, the Kaieerbof 
Cafe le of particular benefit.! There 
you get a lunch from 12 to 2 for 36c," 
or a most elaborate meal with anything 
and everything wished for.

© © o . j
Sussex Association.—A general mat

ing of the Sussex Association Is to be 
held at 2.026 Blanchard street, to-mor
row at • p. m. —~ r*------------- -----

© © ©
Social Service League.—This evening 

undee^the auspice» of the Social Ser
vice League, Robert William Clark will 
give a lecture on British Columbia at 
8 P m*. In the Unitarian hall. 13.30 
Government street. The lecture will be 
illustrated with slide».

© © ©
Natural History Society.—This even

ing the Natural History Society will 
meet at 8 o’clock at the King's Daugh
ters' hall. Courtney street, when Mrs. 
Henahaw, of the Alpine Club of Can
ada, w„!!LJe£turg pjn Mountain Trails In 
the Rockies of Canada The lecture 
will be Illustrated with lantern slide». 

© O O
Purchase Regent Street Site. —The 

Intersection of Regent street and 
Charles street haj been selected as the 
site of the-new-office «of Gy agent- 
general of British Columbia In London. 
England. The location Is an exceed
ingly commanding one In the heart of 
one tot the busledt shopping districts of 
the metropolis.

© > ©
Western Union Officials Here.— 

Mesare. Dodge. Hood and Ritter, de
partmental head» of^the Western Union 
Telegraph Company were In Victoria 
for a few hour» Saturday on their an
nual tour of Inapectlon of the com
pany*» office». They roads' no an
nouncement» of any new plane -for this 
city.

© © ©
High Seheel Give» Comedy.—On Sat

urday evening the matriculation élu
dent» of the Victoria High school gave 
an excell eat presentation of Oliver 
Goldsmith'» popular comedy. ‘‘She 
Stoops to Conquer." The play, which 
took place in the Iron church, was ex
cellently staged, and the costume» real
istically portrayed, a very large audi
ence crowding the „ building to the 
doors.

© © ©
Organ Recital, St. Paul*». — On 

Wednesday evening Edward Parsons, 
organist of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church, wtli give the third In a series 
of organ recitals which la being held at 
8t. Paul's church. Esquimau, those 
who are to assist on the programme of 
vocal music being Mrs. Tlckner, Mrs. 
Parsons, Miss Parsons and R. B. Mc- 
Rensle.

© © o
Court Camoeun Whiet Drive. — 

Court, Camoeun, A. O. F., No. 4883 
held Its regular meeting U 
week, a whlat tournament taking place 
at the conclusion of the regular busi
ness meeting. Court Northern Light, 
to which a challenge had been issued, 
came out victorious after an hour's 
play. The next meeting of the court 
will take place on Tuesday, March 4;

Carpenters and Bricklayers 
Should Consult Us About 

: _ Tools
Not only do we supply you with 

very best grades, but we t-udeayoiLto give 
the advantage of the^ lowest possible

All the latest labor saving tools are In 
Stock, and when you buy here you buy 
under a double guarantee of quality* First 
there la the guarantee of the maker ami 
then 'our own. y

LET US SUPPLY YOU

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone1 «r ' r' - •* —- - " • ure-FUrt etreet

TO BOILOERS AMD COITRflCTORS m

Beaver Board „___,• _ DEAVER
take» the piece o# leth, plaster end BOARD 
wall paper for the wall» and ceil- 
ings of every type of new or re-

BEAVER TILE
For bathrooms, kitchens and pantries. Sole Island distributors.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 113» Wharf St., . Victoria, B. C.

[~TWBNTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. February 24, 1888.

Ottawa.—The second session of the sixth parliament of the Dominion 
was opened this afternoon by his éxeetienuy the Governor-General, with 
the usual formalities, lxird Lansdowne delivered the usual address.

'Sydney, N. 8. W—On Saturday next Edward Hanlan and C Neil son 
will row at Grafton, Australia, for $1000 a side*- On May 5 Hanlan will 
row Trickett for $1000 a aide. The last mentioned race will take place 
on the Fltaroy river, Rockhampton.

-------Bdmuujon. N. Wr-*P-—«rThc Indians are being demonstrative^on^ac^-
count of the scarcity of food. They threaten rebellion unless food le 
given them.

Intelligence was received to-day from flan Francisco of the death of 
Patrick Brady, a well known pioneer of thie city. Deceased was con
stable and toll collector at Casalar for some years.

A meeting of the directors of the Royal Jubilee Hospital waa held to
day to consider the plans of the new hospital. Two eats of plane were 
set aelde for further consideratioa

Leelure at Emmanuel Church.—This 
evening at Emmanuel church, com
mencing at S o'clock, there will be a 
joint (nesting of the Young Peoples 
societies of Bmmanuel Baptist church 
end of Knox Presbyterian church, when 
Mlae MacLeod, late of Okanagan Col
lege. will deliver an address 

© © ©
Victoria West Methodist Church.— 

On Wednesday evening. February 84. 
the ladles of the Victoria West Metho
dist church are holding an old-faah- 
loned tea and social at 6.84. to which 
all are cordially invited. There will be 
a table of home-made candy and of 
useful and fancy eewlng for sale, and 
during the evening a programme of 
music will be given.

© © ©
Political Equality League.—To-mor

row evening at 8 84. at the Unitarian 
hall, the Polltlçal Equality League will 
hold the first of Its regular Tuesday 
night meetings which will be held 
weekly during the ensuing month*. 
All who are Interested In the work of 
the society, and the enfranchisement 
of women, are Invited, and queetione 
will be called for at the close of the 
meeting. The new ofilers of the or
ganisation are at 21 Brown Block, 
Broad street and the organising sec
retary. Ml»» Dorothy Davie, haa re
cently removed to 14 Ml. Douglas 
Mansion», where correspondence may 
reach her.

PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

SOME CYCLES SOLD BY 
THOS. PLIMLEY

The Delights 
of Cycling
Are agmin brought vividly to mind by the advent of 
Spring and bright sunshine. We have made great 
preparations to cope with the Spring Cycle business, 
and Plimley "s will be the beat place at which to buy 
your Cycle, whether you consider variety of choice, re
liability of the machines or the actual value offered. 
If you cannot afford a new machine, we will renovate 
your/old wheel te the very beat advantage at the low
est possible cost.

A LIME •' CEEE1
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEA*

By Mm KwUHeà Sauf*

•ATier ACTION.

Aim Hielil E‘mi though the targ«t 
I» net hit

Yeur arrow, speeding te end from 
the height

In riee and fall, there’s ne denying 
It,

Can’t help hut have a satisfying 
flight

February 14.

Yeu Will Have te Admit that the 
delicatessen eold at the Kalaerbof Re
tail Department afe the finest ever of
fered In this city. Express shipment» 
of Imported sausage* and smoked meat» 
weekly. Ask the ladle» who dally deni 
there.

© © ©
Miee MacLeed to Lecture. — On

Wednesday evening next Misa Mac
Leod. provincial lecturer for the W. C. 
T. U-, will address the Young Ladlee* 
Club of the Metropolitan Methodist 
church at 8 o'clock, the subject of her 
discourse to be “The Twentieth Cen
tury Girl."

© © ©
Rewalnd’e Concert Band.—An Inter

esting programme waa given last 
evening to the largeet audience which 
hae yet appeared at the Sunday even
ing function» at the Victoria theatre. 
The moot popularly received numbers 
played by* the band were Laurendean'e 
"Ambuscade**; Thomas's overture to 
"Raymond"; and an idyl. J. Trace, a 
baritone, received a triple encore for a 
very sympathetic rendering of John
son's well known sacred solo, "Face to 
Face"; while two young Italian muil 
clans created a great deal of attention 
by their playing, the»» being Charles 
Balagno, a young man not yet out of 
his teens, who gave a very artistic 
performance of Weber*» ‘‘Sonata in C. 
Major"; and William Balagno. a clever 
violinist who. although only 13, Î 
already attracted notice.

GRADING TILLICUM ROAD.

Work was begun this morning lev
elling dq.jWn the grade In TUlicum road, 
Bequlmalt. A gang of 12 men and 
three team» were hired by the worLs 
committee Saturday and Instructed to 
clear away about five feet of rock, re
ducing the grade to that of the elec
tric railway. The road' will give a 
greatly Improved access to tbe Gorge.

MANUAL TRAINING ROOM.

Let Slezak 

Sing for Yen
Slezak. the Su1»rb. 

with the Metropolitan forces, 
and formerly leading tertor of 
the Vienna Imi>erlal Opera, 
generally conceded to be ab
solutely unapproachable In 
certain very difficult roles 
such as that of the Moorln 
“OteUo,” Manrlco li "lHfi*

' vatore,:,’ Walj&ejE, in...,.
Mels4eee4nger>”- and- -Others,

* !» at yeur service - in. - your 
own home. Let him enter- 
t»tn you. and your friend» 
wttfi some «ÎNîfe ffiosT tfcfce- *

______________________ worthy selections, let his
wonderful .rt axxlxi r<m te « broedvr WteWB! “T "‘i
fcUezxk’e Tt i. not*Wf for IL «quUUtelï «nl»h,,j J»»1 
solute control In which the singer holds all ofhls resource», m* rater 
prenions shot,. In the highest degree, the dignity and power ot an ar 
list of the first rank.

Select what you want from our splendid list of selections 
xuHdimral prominent artists The number, noted below are only a 
very few of the Hat that you will find here to ehuoae from.

Beat of all, SLEZAK’S is a voice 
that low» iiotliing in reproduction by 
the COLUMBIA process. To hear 
SLEZAK at his %cgt, you must hear 
him on COLUMBIA RECORDS, and 
to get COLUMBIA RECORDS you 
must insist upon this trademark.

The World’s Foremost Singers and 
Artiste Are Heard on Only Columbia 

Records
LEO SLEZAK , -

II Trovatsre^-fVerdl.) "Ah! al ben mlo coll'essere." (Ah! yes, be- - 
loved maid > In Italian, with orchestra.

Otello—(Verdi.) "Ora e per sempre addlo " (Ah. now farewell for
ever.) In Italian, with orchestra. ...................

Die Meietereinger—( Wagner.) VValtheFs Prelslled— “Morgenllch
leuchtend im roelgen Scheln. ' (Prize .Song—"Morn was waking In
roseate light "L In German, with orchestra.

Lohengrin—(Wagner.) "Lohengrin's Abechled." (Lohengrin's Fare
well.) In German, with orchestra.

Aida—(Verdi.) "Celeste Alda." (Radiant Alda.) In Italian, with
orchestra.

La Gieeonda—< PonehlellL > “Clelo e mar.” (Ilesven sud ucean-> In 
—Italian, with oeehestea. ———,----- -------------------- ------ -—■------------------------ -------—

LILLIAN NOHOICA 
Daman—(Stange.) In English.
(a) Omaha Indian Tribal Seng— «'adman.) In English.
(b) Mighty Lak' a Neee— (Nevln.) In English.
La Qlseends—Ponchlelll.) "Bulrldlo! In queetl fieri moment!

clde my une resource.) In Italian, with orchestra.
OLIVE FREMSTAO

Lang. Lang Ago—(Beyly ) In English, with orchestra.
Annie La urns—tn Bggilab, with orchestra

MANY GARDEN '
La Travista—(VerdU "duel est donc ce trouble charmant. (Ah!

fora e lut) (What can be thli feeling?) In Trench, with orchestra. 
La Trnvtatn—(Verdi.) "Pour Jamals to destines" (Sempra libera

degslo.) (The round of pleasure HI enjoy.) In French, with er-

CAROLINO WHITE
Madam 5«ttorfly—(Puccini ) "Ua bet dl vedreme."

In Italian, with orchestra
Neaae dl Figars—(Mosart.) "Dove Bono." (Oh

ended.) In Italian, with orchestra.
LINA CAVALIERI

La •ahem#__(Puccini.) “Ml rblamano Mlml- (Mlml they call me.)
In Italian, with orchestra.

M.fists? et.—t Bui to. ) "L'altra nolle In fondo si mare." (The other
night Into the deep sea.) In Italian, with orchestra.

FLORENCE CONSTANTINO
La Gieeenda__(Ponchlelll.) "Clelo e mar." (Heaven and ocean.) In

Italian, with orchestra.
I Peecetori Di Parle—(BUet ) "Ml par d' udlre encore" (Methlnka

again I bear > In ILUan. with orchestra.
•Verrai"—(Could I?) Romania. (Toatl.i In Italian, with orchestra. 
"Adorables Teurmenta" . (Leva’. Torment)—Gipsy Walto. (Barthél

émy and Caruso.). In French, with orchestra.
ALICE NIELSEN

Annie Laurie—(Scott.) In English, with orchestra
Kathleen Mavournasn -(CnAieh ) In English, with orchestra.
La Behsme—(Puccini.) "Addlo dl Mlml." (MlmVe Farewell ) In

Italian, with orchestra.
II Beeie—(Ardltl ) ("The Kiss"—Welti.) In Italian, with orchestra.

Leading records also by Merle Gay. Bemlce da Paaquall. David
Blspham, Georgette Leblanc Maeterlinck, Lydia Upkoweka. George 
BaklanolT. Ron Olltxke. Giuseppe Caro paner! Jose Mardonee. Ramon 
Blanchart, Joeef Hofmann, Anton Van Rooy, Alexander Heinemann. 
Cecil Fanning and many other world-prominent artists.

Our Demenstrstien Resms are span te yeu et any time—Com# in and 
Hear n Free ReeiteL

(But

tons Fine Day.) 

happy momenta

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House. 
Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

i

Saanich Acreage
WE OWN 1* BLOCKS OF I ACRES EACH, IN SAANICH, I mile» 

from city, 1* of mUe from V. * B. Railway, C. N. 1L surveyed through
property. Price for 6-acre block......................... ......................................$ET-s6

flee cash, balance 1, L « end « years at T per cent
This lend Is all cleared end Is the beet buying In tbe peninsula.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
liei Douglas Street

TO CONSECRATE CHURCH

ihep of Columbia Will Perform 
Ceremony at Shewnigan Lake.

I On Friday, February IS, an inter
esting ceremony wUI take place at 
Shawn Igan Lake when the Lord |
Bishop of Columbia will consecrate the 
new Anglican church. "All Balnte," 
which haa Just recently been complet
ed there. The ceremony will be at-
«tofîSBsersBE
aueSRSKSSSJS -

After the ceremony, which will take 
place at two of deck. tas.wtfFbe served - • ,vrv:

i»,*»'*-1*.#*'* ;*• xx v|r
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Slapping ITztff from Day to Day

BREAKWATER SITE 
VISITED BY MANY

HUNDREDS LOOKED OVER

k' - .-.v j.
THE PRELIMINARY WORK

People Greatly Interested in 
Undertaking, and Went to 

Ogden'Point Yesterday

* ■** the advent of the l>eauttful
•prlng weather the Dallas road Is once 
again becoming a popular promenade.

___ — r. There Is added interest for pedestrians
this yetuv The great Sl.N00.D0u break
water which Is to^sefarAte the waters 
|of the Strait for some distance Is ft) be 
built. As this great undertaking is of 
Importance to the port of Victoria, 
residents are watching the progress 
made on the site with a great deal of 
Interest. . .
.Every Sunday afternoon large num

bers of people assemble at Ogden Point. 
' » Yesterday 'afternoon befng an unusual -

ly fine weather, there was a great 
crowd of people promenading the -Dal 
las and the site of the n‘fk breakwater 
was Inspected by many people. 
Although active preparations have not 
been made on the construction of the 
great concrete wall, much of the pre
liminary work has been carried out. .

Three Buildings Erected.
Three fair slsed buildings have bc*-n 

erected on the site, and the foundations 
are now being put in for a fourth. The 
general offices of Sir John Jackson will 
bo In a large and attractive building 
occupying a prominent position on the 
site. To the right of the general 
offices Is a building for the engineers 
of the Dominion government and to 
the left Is the timekeepers’ office. A 
huge derrick has been erected, uni the 
big boom bangs well out over the cliff, 
and will hoist material from scows on 
to the land.

Very shortly the contractors. Sir.Juhn 
Jackson, will commence blasting oper
ation*. A great quantity of roc* will 
be removed and used In thé filling In 
work. In the vicinity of Ogden Point 
the rock will bs blasted away for sev
eral feet below the road level.

It Is not known at the present time 
just when the first shipload of the com 
peny'a plant will arrive here. It was

I JAPANESE SHIP WILL 
MAKE PORT ON TIME

reported some time ago that a vessel 
had left Singapore for Victoria, but 
the local manager was unable to la- 
form the Times as to when the craft 
would reach here. *

As soon as the preliminary work is 
completed an active start will be made 
on the actual construction work. Ogden 
Point will resemble a manufacturing 
centre when all the company’s appar»- 
ttr«* Is here, and the place will be to-» 
Vreetin* .#>..topped. : ,:r. ' ~ \

Yokohqfna Maru Flashes An
other Wireless—Sado Goes 

to Orient To-morrow

A Oapt. Wad a. master of the Nippon 
steamship Yokohama • Maru, which Is 
steaming from Yokohama for Victoria, 
advised W." R. Dale, local agent for the 
line, by wireless on Saturday that he 
would hrjng his ship Into port at day
light on Thursday morning. The mes
sage also contained the fact that the 
liner has aboard 816 tons of cargo for 
this port and » Chinese and 80 Japa
nese passengers. The latter are part 
of an excursion party which left here 
some time ago.

Y. Yeblko, a prominent Japanese 
shipping man, who has been connected 
with the Shanghai office of the Nippon 
line for some time, is among the sa
loon passengers tm the Yokohama. He 
is to take a position in connection 
with the Seattle office.

To-morrow afternoon the liner Sado 
Maru. Capt Asakawa. of the same 
fleet, la leaving port for the Far East 
laden to her capacity with general 
merchandise and taking a fair list of 
passengers. The vessel is completing 
her cargo at Seattle and will be here 
about 4 o’clock to-morrow afternoon.

Mexico Mare on Way.
W. Allen, agent for the Osaka 8ho- 

sen Kafsha, was advised this morning 
that the steamship Mexico Maru. Capt 
Kanao, left Yokohama on Thursday 
last with 800 tons of cargo and IS 
steerage passengers for Victoria. The 
W liner Is dite to berth here .a week 
from next Thursday,

Most of the passenger .accommoda
tion on the Pacific coast steamship 
City of Puebla. Capt. Harris, which 
sails for San Francisco on Wednesday 
morning, has been sold.

garosBcs

Something for the Electors 
To Think About

A SHORT COMPARISON FOR THE
VOTER WITH AN OPEN MIND

■T" ■

MR. BECKWITH
Has oTfly served one term a» - 

Mayor, and only offered himself for 
one more term.

Has got along with his Council in 
a fairly harmonious manner, and 
with the well wishes of the alder-

Has fought a clean, a honest and 
manly fight without personalities.

Is an advocate of day labor wher
ever possible, and the employment 
of cltlxens and British subjects.

MR. MORLEY
Has served four years as Mayor 

and this Is about the tenth time he 
has offered himself, thus endeavor
ing to make the office perpetual.

lias never gpt along with any 
Council, and has Invariably had 
the enmity of the aldermen.

Has availed himself of the foulest 
means possible of furthering his 
candidature, means unworthy of 
any man seeking to be chief magis
trate.

The largest contracts ever let by 
any city in Canada were let by Mr. 
Morley. and the largest nufhher of 
aliens ever at work for the city at

There was the largest force of 
men, nearly all Britishers, at work 
for the city during last year than 
in any previous year. Mr. Beck
with kept them at work and strain
ed the finances to the limit to do. so,

Mr. Beckwith and his Council 
raised the rate of wages from $2.76 
to $8.00 per day.

Mr. Beckwith and his Council In 
1812 did not lose one dollar of the 
ratepayers’ money but he had to 
take 176,000 for Smith’s Hill Reser
voir, 120.000 for Gorge Road Bridge 
and 148.000 for the Northeast Fewer 
out of general revenue to properly 
complete last year’s work. But It 
was well spent aijd the city got 
value for every dollar.

If Mr. Beckwith 1* elected, the 
Council will be a factor in the year’s 
work, and there will be a united 
effort for peace and harmony for the 
City’s good.

Mr. Beckwith has not 
any man of wrong doing.

one- time were employed while he 
was mayor.

The only solution of the financial 
situation which appealed to Mr. 
Morley when" he was elected a 
month ago was to ’•fire’* most of the 
men getting $8.00 • day and let the 
men with higher pay remain on the 
pay-rol).

Mr. Morley In 1811 refused to 
make this raise.

Mr., Morley In delaying the ex- 
approprUtlops on Fooke I,ake and 
on Pandora street lost this city 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
and plunged the city Into debt enisl
ing the present financial situation

If Mr. Morley is elected, h** win. 
as In the past, be Mayor. Council, 
City Engineer, Solicitor and the 
whole thing. He has insulted sev
eral of the aldermen already, mak
ing It almost Impossible to get the 
best results from this year's council.

Mr. Morley seems to think any 
mayor and almost every alderigan 
hut himself. Is a rascal.

The above statements a^e true. The individual voter should plmtier 
them, ad matter for whom be has promised to veto, and when be does, vote,
his first consideration should be. not the ambition of either candidate, but 
which TT*m wlM do the moot good and the least harm In the Mayor’s chair.

•- • *•* — Advt.

EXTRA VESSEL Will 
BE SENT TO ASSIST

A/AX, OF BLUE FUNNEL

FLEET. C0MING1N MAY
" I

WiU Help to Relieve Pressure 
in Freight Business—Sail

ing Outward in June

In an attempt partially to relieve 
the pressure of export" business from 
Puget Sound the Blue Funnel line 
have arranged to. send an extra steam
ship to this port in May. Norman 
Hurdle, local agent for Dodweîl À Co., 
Is In receipt of a communication 
announcelng that the freighter Ajax, \ 
one of the. older reseda flying the Blue 
Funnel flag, has been posted to maks 
the trip, gnd she will ,sa,ll from Vte- 
toria on her outward voyage to Liver
pool on June 8.

During the past few years the busi
ness of the Blue Funnel line has built 
up greatly, and although all the small
er vessels have been replaced by 
mammoth liners capable of handling 
between 11008 and 18.000 tons of cargo, 
freight haà to be left behind by nearly 
every outgoing steamship. The ex
peditious manner In which the com* 

■y delivers the merchandise carried 
by tin ships has -been one of the chief 
factors In the building up of this 
enormous business.

The Ajax ham visited this coast once 
before, having made a trip In 1808. She 
Is a vessel of 4,478 net tons? 442 feet 
In length. 52 feet beam and 82 feet 
depth of hold. She ws* built in 1800 at 
Greenock by Scott A CO. She has 
been operating in the company’s Ori
ental service. Whether the liner will 
make but one trip or continue in the 
service between Tacoma and the Ori
ent, is not known.

Ixlon Will Arrive Late.
Advices have also been received 

here stating that the new Blue Funnel 
liner Txlon will he late arriving from 
Liverpool The great freighter reached 
Hongkong six dors late, but K Is 'ex
pected that by cutting her çalls short 
at Shanghai and other ports before 
making Yokohama that she will get 
away from the Japanese port four days 
late. heH was scheduled to leave Yo
kohama last Saturday, but It Is ex
pected that she will salt to-morrow.

The Blue Funnel liner Antllochus. 
which left here for Vancouver a few 
days ago,- will return at the beginning 
of next week to load a shipment of 
whale oil for Liverpool. This Is one 
of the first consignments of oil to be 
taken out by a Holt liner for somo 
time.

A REMARKABLE 
REDUCTION

Adjoining TXÏITOLÂS and between that splendid thoroughfare 
and GOVERNMENT, 231 feet frtmtage. The owner of this 
property has reduced the already attractive price of *250 per 

foot 16%, and for a short time will sell at

$210 Per Foot
Oji good terms. For full particulars »

OFF ON LAST TRIP 
BEFORE LYING UP

Prince Rupert Sails North— 
Prince George Goes 

Into Drydock

Leaving on her trip before lying 
up for a month’s overhauling, the G. T. 
P. steamer Prince Rupert, Cap* D. 
McKensle. sailed for Prince Rupert 
early this morning. Upon her return 
from the north next Sunday morning 
■he will be relieved by the steamer 
Prince George, which Is to be com
manded by CapL Donald, formerly of 
the Prince Albert. Tito Rupert Is to 
lie up at Victoria and she will be 
thoroughly overhauled and cleaned be
fore re-entering service in April.

The Prince George arrived here from 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon and 
want lain drydock at Esquimau tme 
morning. She will h# on the i locks a 
few days having her buff scraped and 
painted and will be ready to relieve the 
Rupert next Sunday morning. The 
George has spent abou$*two months at 
the Terminal City, butas there are no 
docks there large enough to haul out 
the vessel she had to come "'"here ’ to 
have her bottom attended to. An ele
vator has been Installed In the George 
for,handling freight.

After n fine run to east coast ports 
'•he C. P. R. steamer Charmer. Capt 
Brown, came Into port yesterday with 
a number of passengers. She Is leav
ing port for Comox late to-night.

It connects the 
hold with the main deck, and Is an In
novation In the larger coasting vessels.

Prince Rupert Has Fine Trip.
Capt McKensle reports fine weather 

prevailing throughout the round trip. 
Coming south the Rupert brought a 
large number of passengers. Including 
the following: Mr and Mrs Fred 
Ritchie. A E McMaster, general agent 
of the G. T. P. at Prince Rupert. at-’

MAPLE LEAF LINER 

BELAYED BY CARGO

Kentra Sailed From New York 
Late Last Month and Will 
Not Arrive Here Until April

Owing to1 the heavy* shipments of 
iron and steel products which had to 
be loaded at New York, the M »ple Leaf 
liner Kentra, Capt. Turner, win Hot 
arrive here on time. Dispatches have 
just been received Evans, Coleman 
4L- Evans, agents for the Une, staling 
that the big steamship left the Hud
son port on January 28. It is not ex
pected that the Kentra will reach this 
port until about April 10: In order 
that no further delays may be experi
enced the company has ordered the 
Kenfru to make but one call, and that 
will be at La Union, San Salvador.

The last Maple Loaf liner to call h<r0 
Was the Panta Hwwllft. which berthed 
in January. Owing to the lengthy de
lay experienced by thf K'-ntra two of 
the monthly arrivals will he missed. 
The steamship Arna #111 sail from New 
York for Victoria on February 28. and 
will arrive here a month after the 
Rentra. The local agents have not, , 
been advised as yet as to what cargo 
the Kentra has aboard for Victoria.

Following the Arna the Maple l^gf 
company will dispatch a steamshl# 
from New York evefry month. The 
officials of the company are searching 
for suitable boats for the run. and very 
shortly on announcement Is expected 
regarding the vessels taken to i 
the March and April sailings from the 
Eastern port. Th» big liners epnrv* to, 
this coast via the Straits of Magellan 
hut as sooh as the Panama Canal is 
completed they will steam ever the

STEAMSHIP WHICH MAY CALL AT THIS PORT

The Preuldent may be pieced da the run between Ban Francisco and Victoria, when the
Congress arrives from the East Coast-

Pacific Coast liner

TWO CAPTAINS STRICKEN ILL 
AND ONE OF THEM SUCCUMBS

Two deep-sea mariners with whom 
Victoria shipping men are acquainted 
were recently taken 111 and while un
dergoing treatment for hts ailment one 
of the igptalns passed away.

Capt. Cox. master of the British 
steamship Willesden. one of the grain 
fleet to load at Portland this season, 
died In England soon after the vessel 
had arrived there, according to a let
ter received here. The 4V it leaden left 
Portland for the United Kingdom on 
October I. and she arrived at her des
tination about two months later. Capt. 
Cox underwent a surgical operation, 

I and be died on the operating table. 
! He was suffering from jaundice while 
{at Portland, inû the attending phy
sician advised him not to go out on 

j thesteamer.
I Word was received here to-day that 
leapt. Spencer has been seriously 111 in 
’ England. Hr will be remem W*red as 
[the skipper of the British sailing ship 
Î Bay rtf Biscay, which loaded lumber at 
Vancouver In 1911. end which has again 
W-n vhasteio*l for a -similar vpya*, 
Opt Ppeiyec r left the veevol wl.-m she 
reached the United Kidgdo*» iron* 
Vafirhirver Yost vWyagé.' and he was 
operated upon on January 17. The ad- 
vicys state be is progressing favorably 

Land Utia new? wflVghre rebel to nU

companled by Mrs. Me Master; W T. 
Murray, and W. Spencer.

When the Rupert left here this 
morning she had a number of passen
gers on board, the following joining the 
vessel at thie port: H. W Hooker, C. 
J. Gillingham. Lome Fulton, who is 
going to Haxelton; Miss Ethel Gilling
ham and J. Nicholson.

The Prince Rupert has a new chief 
steward in the person of H. T. Ann log, 
formerly of the steamer Prince John. 
He has been given the berth on the 
Rupert, following the reeisnntlon of W. 
Hamilton.

QUADRÂToELAVIEb IN LEAVING.

In a few days the steamer Quadra. 
Capt Maepherson. will sail for west 
coast points with supplies and pre
vision# for the light keepers. Owing to 
a break in her steam pipe $|e vessel 
has been delayed in sailing. _ .

PRINCESS ENA IN FROM NORTH.

The C. P. R. Hi earner Princess Enn. 
riant. Satnty. arrived In port this morn- 

, lag from Prince Rupert. Tbo offU- rs
rcport -d fin. w.-atlier mruuuhmit ;he 
run. ,

The British barque Dumfriesshire,
Capt. Furneaux. was towed to the
Fr uHif Rfoer Mille yesterday ^by the
1 ■ .:• ■*' ■' 'n.À9V^SÊ>i

new route, which will cut the distance 
in half..

The Maple Leaf Un* rs bring to this 
coast all the cargo they can handle. 
Large orders are being placed in the 
East for machinery, platen, frames 
and other steel and Iron products by 
firms in British Cohimhia, and as the 
ocean route to cheaper they l)ave their 
freight brought hero on the Maple 
l-eat boat*. !|l

ARABIA WILL BE SECOND OF
HAMBURG FLEET TO ARRIVE

Pan Francisco, Fob. 24.—According 
to announcement made by the Ham 
burg-Abierican company, the second 
!lnev In? Us fleet to f uget Round from 
Kun.pe via the Orient will be the 
steamer Arabia, which Is scheduled to 
steam Tuesday from Hamburg, 
follows the finer Sithonla. which left 
Hamburg. February 6. and should ar
rive on Puget Sound early In May 

The sailing dates from London for, 
the Royal Mall company’s new line to 
the Sound begin with the Monmouth 
shire. May 7. As has been previously 
announced."Iffto Will be followed by tha 
stegnicrs Den of Huthveb. Gkxtiugan. 
Den of fYom Glamls. a new
steamer now buîldingv the Olenstrae 
and another new steamer, the Mon- 
m*.uthsh>re repeating for jrbe Dreemher

You Can Make
All Arrangements

At This Office
To* Bring

Your Family and Friends
From the Old Country

Our European Agent will save you all trouble and expense. 
Special attention will be given them. Choice of ocean and rail lines.

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Bffle*, Wkstrf Street. -............ - Near Poet Office

Ô Around the 
— Tour

y ■
CROSS TONNAGE, 1M60 DISPLACEMENT 30,625 TONS

The Empress of Asia, one of the most magnificent and up-to-date 
vessels, will leave Liverpool on June 14. grt an around the world tour, 
going via Cape of Good Hope and calling numerous ports such as 
Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo, Singapore. Hongkong, then to 
Victoria taking about 2 months totogrplete the trip. Stop at all ports of 
■caM to enable passengers to take side trips, If wished. This beautiful 
trip offers a unique opportunity to circle the globe at a most reasonable
~y T"*—“—: v ‘ * ■ •• y.

Plans and full particulars can be obtained by writing or calling on 
C. P. R. ticket offices, 1102 Government street.

Lb D. CHEJHAM, City Passenger Agent.

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

bUet Ocmb Fall* Balls C-khs.
Sailings every Saturday for Nam a. Be lx Bella. Skeens River. 

Prince Robert. Km Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Pnone 1025 1003 "Government Bit set

SHIPPING 
? ; I INTELLIGENCE

February 23.
San Pedro, Cat — Arrived: Pacific 

Matt steamer City of Sydney. Balboa; 
steamer San Gabriel, Umpqua River; 
berquentlite .Newsboy, Gray's Harbor-
_______ Wllltom H. Murphy and
Catherine. Eureka.

Tacoma. Wash. — Sailed: Steamer 
_ ukon. Seattle; schooner Commerce. 

llffaMkf.
Ban Francisco. Cal.—Arrived : Steam

ers Beor, Roanoke. Portland ; North
land. Han Pedro, from Columbia liver; 
Leelanaw, Queen, Seattle; Varda. Ta
coma; Gray’s Harbor. Redondo; Ho- 
quiam. Chsules Nelson, Thomas L. 
Wand and whoc.ner Hugh Hogan, Pan 
Podr j. ’ Hailed: Steamer Hoquiam. 
Astor*a; Speedwell, Coos Bay; Ray
mond and Aval«m, Wtllapa Harbor.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Northwest
ern. Northwestern Alaska; steamer 
Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert; steamer 
Yukon. Tacoma ; Maverick, San Fran
cisco; steamer Prince Rupert. Prince 
Rupert. Sailed : Steamer Prince Ru
pert, Prince Rupert.

ROYAL MAIL STEaMERS 
PORTLAND.’ MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 

Upton Mar. 8*Canada ..... Mar 2T-
Cjihric.........Mar. 15 Teutonic .... Mar 29

Teutonic,” ”CanAda” and "Dominion-' 1 
carry one class cabin (II ) and 8rd class {

Baggage checked through to steamer 1» 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses. » 

Company’s office. 019 Second Ave.. Seat- I 
tie, 8 doors from Cherry street Or Lecal 1 
Railroad, and Steamehtp Agents.

For Saa Fnieitu
•nd \.

Southern 

California

From Victoria lam. every Wednesday. I
8 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 11 p.m. every Thursday from Seattle,
8 8. PRESIDENT or QUEEN.

For Southeastern Alaska 8 S. CÜI LAC AO { 
leaves Seattle February 28 at • p.m.

Ocean and rail tiewets to New Tors and 
all other cities via Sen Francises.

Freight and Ticket Offices. Ui. Wharf 
treat
L P. RTTHET R CO., aenenu Agents. : 

CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 
1008 Government St

WIRELESS 
EPORTS -

February 24, 8 a. m.
Point Grey—Cloudy;' calm; 32.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy ; calm; 30.00; 35. 

Spoke, 2.40 a m., S B. Cordova, 8 p. m., 
punition off Cape Ommanÿ with barge 
America in tow.

Tatwowh—< loudy ; ■ E.,-12 inUee ; 3iLl7„ 
Out, 8.20 a. m., 4-masted schooner 
lowing- -for J au nt. President, —_

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 29.97. 
Matevan—(.'loudy; calm ; 29.75; 29;

•sTsmooth. Sfidte. S.S: Ctitrngn Irirr- 
kg Kabe. 9.10; R. M. 8. 8. Yoko- 
una Maru, position later.
Triangle—Cloudy : calm; 29.48%, 

Spoke. I a. m., 8. 8. Tees off Cape Cook 
northbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; calm; 29.80; 32; sea

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; calmi 30.10; 
28.

I>ead Tree Point—Cloudy ; N. W.; 
light; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; calm; sea

Point Grey—Cloudy ; calm; 40. In, 
.8. Asuncion, 9.30 a. m., 8. 8. Prince 

Albert. 10 a. na.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm; 30.00; 43; 

8poke, a 8. Princess Beatrice pass
ing here 8 a. m.

Tatvoeh— Cloudy ; E.» 10 miles; 30.00; 
48; sea smooth. In, 9 a. m., 8. S. Gray. 
Out 9.15 a. m.. W. K. Porter.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 8. K.; 29.80; sea

Este van -Cloudy; calm; 29.76; 42;
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. W. ; 29.88; 39; 
Spoke. 8. 8. Camosun, 10.80 off Egg 
island, southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 28.12; 39; sea 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. B.; light;
> 28.80; 40; spoke. 10 a, m., M. 8. Prin

ces» May. dùé Prinrp Rupert 2.30 p. m.
Dead Tree Point,—Cloudy. Cal*; 

sea smooth. In, 8. 8 Prince John. I.H
“ Hi.

Alert. Bay^Cloudy;. x K. W.;,.. s«a

WHITE STAR-DOMINION

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angelas and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight* Service.

FasT..Steel Steamship
IISOL DUC”

Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a.m. Dally 
Exc-pt Sunday, from Canadian 
 ̂Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da My Except Sunday at

R. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
Tal. 455. 1234 Government SL

MRS. PANKHURST ARRESTED.

Lphdon, Feb. 24.—Mrs. Emmeltpe 
Pankhurst was arrested to-day In con
nection with the destruction of the 
country residence of David Lloyd 
George by a bomb explosion last week.

VI60R0L
THE GREAT FRENCH TONIC

BuHds up a Run-Down Sys
tem—Men and Women of 
Victoria May Now Be Strong 
and Healthy—Mr. Campbell 
Has it and Guarantees Every
Bottle.

VIGOROL is the latest Invention.
A new lease of life to guaranteed to 
every man and woman who takes 
VIGOROL The complexion Is made 
clear; every blemish will be removed, 
the .bloofl made pure, the nerves made e 
strong, and every organ will be placed* V 
In a healthy condition.. Rheumatism » 
will be entirely driven out of nie sys
tem; that tired feeling removed; new 
ambition and energy will be yours. Yen 
will be AM# fo’ compete with the world.
Get a bbttle of the wonderful tenir to
day. VIGOROL will remove that pate 
In the beck god give y<m a healthy ap- 

Prtce $1.95 a bottle.

A * - •• >W • ....................... ^
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An Exceptionally Fine Assortment 
of China, Cut Glass and Silver

ware is Now Being Shown
IS will be good news for many Victorians. Case after <*a#oof new goocta have been pouring in during the past few days, 
and,now our stock represents all the most famous manufacturers of the world, and those who aft* looking for now sets, 

ill find it in their interest to visit this store before making their final choice. --1L ^ -----------------~or (Kid pieces w:
While all the items mentioned here are good in every sense of the word, the prices, are reasonable, and you’ll find our 

tçnns most liberal. . ♦ ;

Moorecroft ” N 
Art Ware

Blue Jasper Ware From the Fam 
ous Josiah Wedgwood Pottery

A New Shipment of Fancy Glass 
Flower Baskets Just Arrived

B
ERE is something entirely new, and while it is novel 

it is most artistic and shows excellent taste. Per
haps the worç “quaint” expresses the appearance 
of these lines better than any other.

There is a wide range of shaix*s, and a great variety of 
pieces for many purposes from which you can choose, and 
for gifts on special occasions are hard to beat.

Some of them have an all-over pattern in a variety of soft 
tints, and others come in a rich two-tone green with a small 
round pattern on either side of the piece.

There, are jardinieres, large and small vases, afternoon tea 
sets of three pieces, also cups and saucers to match. Lots 
of ornamental and useful pieces too numerous to mention 
here, and as neither description or illustration will do justice 
,to them, we invite you to inspect them.

They are. the shape of the 
taller basket shown in the il-

This well-known line with 
its rich blue ground and 
white pattern in relief is Well 
represented in our stock.

There are jugs in a variety 
of sizes, tea pots, jardinieres, 
cups and saucers, vases, 
match-holdeys, small trays,

lustration, hut the cut does not
do credit to the beauty of the 
baskets. Their graceful shape 
is most pleasing, and the deli
cate tint of green, or the clear 
crystal give a tone, of quality 
that cannot lx* described here.

They come in three sizes and other linesand numerousthe prices are $1.60, $2.00 and
awaiting your inspection,

Salad Bowls, Cake Baskets and 
Tea Sets in Silver Plated Ware

Table Cutlery for Every-Day Use and 
for Special Occasions

SALAD HOWLS are to be
ill a variety

shape» mut aigna. They
are finished with silver 
rims and servers of ex
cellent quality. All arc 
the newest and moat at 
tractive designs and the 
prices range from *7.01 
to ................... $15.00

CAKE BASKETS in 
graceful shapes are to 
lie had at prices from 
$7.00 up to ... $15.00

TEA SETS, consisting of 
four pieces, are to be 
had from $15.00 up
to ....................$22.50

CÔtgÜasS
Our Out (llass has always borneAhe reputa

tion for quality, exclusive and artistic design, 
and brilliant finish.

All manner e! articles are included in our 
stock. From the smallest d'st lip to the largest 
bowls and vases are to be had at a reasonable 
price, and all are the same standard of quality, 
“the best."If we attempted to describe all the different lines that we carry in stock, the 

whole page would be necessary, so we give herewith a few representative lines 
that will serve as a guide,, and extend a cordial invitation to inspect the well- 
assorted stock now being shown.

FISH KNIVES AND FORKS IN HANDSOME CASES 
There are several different styles to choose from and all represent the highest 

possible quality for the price.
WITH SILVER HANDLES, they come at $6.50 to.................................$7.00
PEARL HANDLES, and beautifully finished blades, at from $6.50 up

OTHER RELIABLE MAKES ARE
WELL REPRESENTED

An Excellent Assortment of 40
$11.00

Piece Tea Sets at a ReasonFISH AND DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS IN BEAUTIFUL
OAK CASES

able Costfine, line consists of a set of six fish and six dessert knives with the forks 
to match. They are the product of the Henry Roger’s factory, and are finished 
with pearl handles. The prices range from $10.00 a set up to $18.00.

Similar sets to the above, but having one dozen of each of the pieces, and 
beautifully engraved blades, range from $25.00 a set up to $45.00.

CASES OF RELIABLE CUTLERY FOR THE TABLE 
We have a splendid assortment of these cases. All are from Henry Rogers, 

of Sheffield, England, and you can depend on them giving you excellent service.
The prices range from $40.00 a set, and range up to $100.00. The $40.00 set 

consists of two sets of carvers, one dozen dinner knives ami forks, and one 
dozen dessert knives and forks. The more expensive sets have either more 
pieces or are of a higher grade,

STERLING SILVER SPOON SETS IN OASES
Quite a nice assortment to choose from. Just the thing for a wedding present 

and other special gifts. All are well finished and come in the latest and «sort

It is impossible to describe the beautiful patterns and color combina
tions and do justice to the sets. All are made of high-grade china and are 
well finished.

The forty-piece seta consist of 1 dozen cups and saucers. 1 dozen plates, 
2 cake plates, sugar bowl and cream jug. In every case they are the 
most artistic and the best values that you can secure at a moderate price.

SOME BEAUTIES AT $7.50
One comes in a very attractive pattern in green on a white ground and 

the other is a similar design in blue.. Both are finished with gold edges 
and present a very neat and pleasing appearance.

The Largest Stock of Silver Plated 
Ware in the City

IS TO BE SEEN AT THIS STORE

SOME VERY FINE UNES AT $10.00
These are 40-pieee sets and come in the* “Frown Derby ' ' decoration. 

The choice colors and exceptionally handsome patterns an* L*aturcs that 
proclaim the unusual quality of the sets. Quite a variety of patterns and 
colors to choose from.

AT $16.00 AND $16.00 WE ARE SHOWING SOME VERY PRETTY 
PATTERNS AND SHAPES

Most of these are very fine border patterns finished with gilt edges, 
and we have quite a nice assortment of shapes, shades and designs from 
which you can choose. To see these sets is to be convinced that they are 
values above the average at this price. We can’t say anything here that 
will flatter them.

CHOICE ENGU8H CHINA SETS AT $20.00
Here are two of unusual value and worthy of special attention of the 

woman who desires a pretty set to use on special occasions.' The china 
is a splendid quality, the shapes are both artistic and unusual, and the 
patterns are exceptionally rich.

One has a handsome bridal rose pattern in the border style, and is fin
ished with a rich gold border. The other comes in the “Crown Derby” 
style of decoration.

LOTS or OTHER STYLES, AND WE SHALL BE PLEASED TO 
SHOW THEM TO YOU

A Bridal Rose Dinner Set Worthy 
of Attention

ANOTHER ADDITION TO OUR ALREADY GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
STOCK PATTERNS IN DINNER SETS

The advantages of the “open stock” patterns in dinner sets are numerous, 
and cannot be over-estimated.

In thc'first place you do jnot have to lay out a large stub of money in a set 
that is too big for your present use. You can have a set made up to suit your 
own purpose, or buy a few pieces at a time, adding to your stock whenever you 
feel in a position to invest.

Another important matter is the fact that whenever a piece gets broken, you 
can replace it at a small cost, and still have the pleasure of having y one table 
furnished with a complete set.

The new line comes in a very beautiful new shape, has a bridal rose pattern 
in the border stvle, and is heavily edged with gold. All the handles are finished 

is the finest Limoges, a quality that will please the

BUTTER DISHES, in the covered 
and open styles, are to be had 
in many choice patterns. Prices 
from $2.50 up to .. .... .$10.00

CRUMB SCRAPERS and TRAYS 
of the best quality plated ware, 
are here in a few choice pat
terns. Prices, $6.50 ahd $7.50

CANDELABRA»—Just arrived-, a 
splendid* assortment of styles 
and sizes. .They are beautifully 
designed and well finished. 
Prices from $14 up to $25.00

with gold, and the china 
most exacting housekeeper.

THE PRICES ARE REASONABLE, AND WE INVITE YOU TO 
--------INSPECT THEM--------

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
VICTORIA’SVICTORIA’S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERSHOME FURNISHERS
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WORLD’S HOCKEY
MAY

SEATS ON SALE
NEXT FRIDAY

Senators Will Not Ge Ëast 
Tins Yea: Will BtinrvQue- 

bec to Coast Cities

Sêgiustîonk are now on foot le have 
tho world's hot key championship play- 
id In Victoria next month. Lester Pa-
til, k haw wired Ihc Quebec hotkey
ctubi winners of the X. H. ,A. Utf» 
and holder» of the Stanley cup. lo meet 
the Victoria septette, champions ot 
the coart league. in a aerie» to decide 
llie professional honors of the hockey 
yvurld. The proposition that the Pa
trick» have made is tor Quebec to come 
out here this spring and lor the P. t 
n A champions lo travel eastwards 
next"year-. This will drop the Stanley 
cup with it» Iron bound rules from 
professional *hockc y.

,No Ice In East.
A dlsQatch from Montreal brings the 

Information that Quebec Is willing *-« 
).lay one of the cup games In Montreal. 
Lester Patrick stated this morning that 
unless the games were played at To
ronto. ensuring good ice. there was ab
solutely no chance of the > ictoria 
septette going east. ’ There are two 
very important matters to be consider
ed, the Item of financing the trip has 
been overshadowed by the impossibil
ity of securing geo* ice In the eastern 
cities around March 25. which Is the 
earliest that the coast clubs could 
reach Quebec.*' Figuring on. Inter- 
league games every season, the P. C. 
H. A. hope to bring about a meeting 
between the eastern and coast cham
pions every spring. Failing In this. 
Art Ross, captain ot the Montreal 
Wanderers, has been authorised to 
bring another all-star team to the 
- oast for a series next month.

[JOE RIVERS WON 
FROM K. Or BROWN

[Mexican Beat New Yorker 
Badly, Stopping Him in 

Tenth Round

Vernon Arena, Los Angelas. Feh, 24.
|—Joe Rivers, of Los Angeles, light
weight, put "Knockout” Brown, of 

, i New York, out at the Vernon Arena. 
V*t-r*,wJU play their Iaat *“"1°, Saturday, kiocktag.ouMhe >’ew Tork-

m th- 'TSr'ulLtXt*1„Mpmrlr<s in tbe game which »«. iwemy-rmmd. bout. It waa-tbe nr 
1 up" h..me schedule- The hftoe to to" N*w’ Tucker'» totbUng

Senator* are practically sure of Ike I career that h« was dropp' d, 
title.» and .ran ,bpx .the PaltWSP. cu(* I ’ Brawn-Tahae Bearing., 
by wisntaK te-nmrrow nix bt, Lester j Jn mfmt of the first eight round» 
Pntrlrk will start out Boh ! Brown took a terrific bearing from the
left wing, where he will be eppoeed 
to Fred Harris, the battling Vancouver 
forward. Ulrich will be held In re- 
serve. Jimmy Gardner and Ed. Oat- 
man. of New Westminster, will offi
ciate. and the Victoria team will leave 
by the mcrnlnc l mat. leaving \ ancon - 
ver the same night.

muirn IMVI» a. irinny
Mexican, but câlflé bark tn the m«U» 
and held Rivers even. The end began 
soon after tbe tenth round started, 
when a vicious rightswing , hurled 
Brown halfwây across the ring to the 
mat. He took the count of nine and 
as he rose to his feet Rivers again 
sent him down. Brown, with remark

Milder Weather Makes a
Light Overcoat Necessary

JOE MALONE

Captain of the Quebec Club, and lead
ing goal- getter to N. H. A ,

Postponed Games.
It Is proposed to play off the three 

matches which should bave been 
played In New Westminster earlier in 
the season, and which, were postponed 
because of the delay in completing the 
rink, \yhile the league official* have not 
come to any definite understanding, it 
Is proposed to play one of the matches 
In Vancouver, another here and the 
third In New- Westminster. These 
games, however, would not be played 
until the end of |he regular league sea
son. The final date Is March 7. when 
Victoria plays at New Westminster.

t I ne same iiibih. i wm mm uu»n. „...  .................
Joe Turner w ill have hi* seat pmn gameneas, way up before Referee

open for the final game of the season | emuned three, but after
at the WMlbwa'lce palace Friday 
morning. Vancouver will drop the 
curtains on P C. H. A hockey In Vic
toria next Tuesday night, and It ma> 
be that the Senators will need this 
game to prevent a tie.

SOCCER LEADERS

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER. Northampton 0. Queen’s Park Rangers,
o.

Week-End
England.

n. Eng. Frb. 24 The follow
ing are the results at the league foot- 
ban games played Snttirihry.

First Division—Bradford City 2, 
Chelsea 2: Tottenham Hotspur 1. 9hef- ; 
held United, 0.

Second Division — Birmingham 1. 
Hull City 1; Blackpool 1. Lincoln City 
I; Bristol City 3, Glossop 3; Bury 2. 
Leicester Fosse 2; Fulman 4. Wolver
hampton Wanderers 2; Grimsby Town 
4. Stockport County 1*; Notts Forest 0, 
Clapton Orient 0; Leeds Citj’ 5, Pres
ton Northend 1.

Southern League Brantford 0. Mil- 
wall Athletic 0; Gillingham 2. Ports
mouth 0; Southampton 1: Brighton 
and Hove Alblpn 1; Stoke 2. Merth>r 
Town 0; Plymouth Argyle 4. Coventry 
City 1; Norwich City 1. Exeter City 1;

RUGBY STANDING.

Law Students . 
Whnderrfw
Oak Bay» .........
Victoria Welsh 
James Bay .A..

Senior Division Results.
North Wards J. Thistles 1. _____
Victoria Wests won by default rrem 

Garrison.
Sons of England 2. Jame* Bays 1. 

Standing
W. L. D: Pt»

•Victoria Wests.......... • * 1 • 1*
North Wards............ « 1 *
Sons of England ..... S * 3
Thistles . ................... .. * 3 2 J
Garrison . .... ............ 1 * 2 .
James Bays .... ..... • 6 1 1

Intermediate Résulta 
North Wards 2. Victoria Wests 1. 
Fifth Regiment 1. Y M. C. A. 1. 
Empires 2. Empreea 9 

Standing
W. L. D. Pta

North Wards............ 2 • ® *
Empires ................. .. 2 ! .
Victoria UV .......................... 1 • • J
Fifth Regiment..........L • 0 2 *
Y M V A ..................... 0 1 1 1
Empress...................... ® 1 w 9

Eyton had counted three, but after 
that It was just a matter of putting 
the blonde boxer down to stay.

Brown Forces Fight.
Brown fwced the fighting In nearly 

every round, but his open style gave 
the Mexican many opportunities to 
punish him about the head. Rivers be
ing lightning fast with both hands and 

! at times hitting the German viciously 
from seemingly Impossible angles. 
Punishment which would have stopped 
many only seemed to act as a spur 
to the easterner's aggressiveness.

Brown began leading ip nearly every 
round. Sometimes Rivers would allow 
the German to do the fighting for the 
first minute, blocking and covering, 
only to cut loose with both hands at a 
savage clip that clearly bewildered the 
New Yorker. In the clinches Rivera 
had ay the better of the milling.

MURPHY HELD AD. 
WOLGAST TO DRAW

[Terrific Battle of Lightweights 
it 'Frisco—Wolgast 

is All In

YOU don’t want to be loaded up with a heavy coat when the 
milder weather overtakes you. bût you certainly don t want 

to shiver during the chilly evenings, or when there is a slight change 
in the temperature. • ..... .......• __

Three-Quarter Chesterfields in the 
New Materials and Colors for Spring

• This is,- verÿ, -mart, style.
rebuild,' See our models at $15.00,

^e^iE .hat yon will find useful ,11 through the summer.

Zambrene Coats in Black and Grey
tu„ .„ su. ~u f- -te--1'‘zrt:’. 5; L’S:
entire satiefeetion.

Prices $20, $25 and $30

STANDING OF CITY BOWLING 
LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Played eth .................... « r
Tflephone ........... .............15 3 18 11th and 2nd . . 1 2
Mitchell Innés .. ................ 11 1 1* 3rd .................... . 8 '
Hockey Club .... ................ 8 « 15 4th .................... . 2 1
Puget Rountl .. ................ 13 11 24 7th »n«l *lh •• . 1 1
Syndicated Properties ... 10 11 21 10th ....... . .... . 1 •
Hihton Electric ................ 2 22 24 •Protested.

BOY SCOUTS LEAGUE

Saturday’* iocoer games were as fol
low»: 3rd teem 6 goal* >■ 7th end Sth 
team» 1 goal, 4*h (Y. M C. A ) team Z 
goal* vs ClU team 0.

League Table to Ihtr ^

---- - W: W. fj. T>. Nr Agi. Pts
•1 0 M « «
i l i i «
1 • 1 • 4
i • 2 i i
i • i » i
1 0 • 3 •

Arcade Bnriiag Alleys
The manager t the alley, has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone- 
4871.

Spring Weather 
Makes a Change 
of Clothing 
Desirable
MEN WHO WANT THE BEST 
CAN HAVE IT HERE AT REA- 

80NABLE PRICES

SUFT HATS are In. an* there’s 
quite a choice assortment of 
blocks and ngw colora There’s 
a Style that will please you. 
H, IS.50 and ............... B4.4M»

SWEATERS are useful all the 
ypHj/round. Hctc arr some 
stylish garments’ knilted from 
.he finest wools. Various col
ors. Prices from II» to 

................................... . B7.04»

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Large 
shlpmems have )ust been un
packed and there are seme 
specially smart patterns and 

1 colors to choose from. Big 
values al 11.10 and..........

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW
displays of new goods

GOODS/OR SPRING ,

VICTORIA WILL PUY TOURISTS
English Amateur Lacrosse Club Plans a Tour of the Dominion 

—To Start From Vancouver

Spew Deheriy l 
Cempany

Halters and Farnlahera to -Men 

Who Care “ ’

Ull Dougltfi StreeL

Vancoux’er xvill be visited thl* sum- 
m»r by >n all-star English amateur la- 
crosse teem, chosen, from the teams 
in the various leagues In the north and 
south of England, a* well as from the 
Oxford and Cambridge teams. Word 
that such a trip Is proposed has been 
received by R. T. 8. Ra4.h* from his, 
father, Frank Sachs, and from F. B,/fi 
Hawes, president and secretary of the 
West Ixmdon Lacrosse Club^ These 
tren are very anxious to bring an all- 
Ktar team to Canada, aipi have writteu

* Nib Fhlnclsco, Feb. 24. — Àd Woî- 
Igast. once lightweight champion of the 

world, literally fought himself to the 
point of cbllapee Saturday to gain • 

[draw' decision with "Harlem*’ Tommy 

Murphy, at the Daly City open-air 
arena In a gruelling twenty-round bat
tle. at the conclusion of which fteferee 

| Jim Griffin waa unable to raise the 
glove of either man to denote a win 

I ner. Murphy, too, was tottering about 
blood-bespattered arena as a result 

I of hie unceasing aggressiveness, but it 
was palpably apparent that hie reserve 

1 was greater than that of his antago
nist. Wolgast. it was freely admitted 
by ring experts, fought the best battle 
since his illness of two year» ago, but 

I It was as freely asserted on all sides 
that the old-time dash and stamina 

I had gone, never to return. A system
atic application of tremendous right 
and left drives to the body, after be
ing worsted In the first ten rounds of 

jmilling, enabled the erstwhile charn- 
^ j pion to earn a division of honors,

to the various cities to arrange about which seemed to please the large gath 
the dates, « tv. Mr Sa« hs will take the|erliig of fight followers, 
mailer up with the B. C. A. A. V., and No J4)e Moments.
w„h ,h. Amateur U«r«w. Th. Ust round r,»lv.«l ,tsclf Into x
League. z.nd ” qlM.,,l„„ „f ,h. survlv.l of ,h, fltleto.
nient* can be made at this end tne trip * Th-
t. ,The Fnellsh I Science and all else was forgotten. Tne
lee'i^wuuM come s.ral,h, to Vaaeou- fighter, b.tiled til around th' rlng 
<tr and wodld cumheme It. Itlnery of head to head and.ahoulder to shouldef 
Canaillan cities from this end. D"d .lugged away at one another as

Victoria will also be honored by a (if the fight had Just commenced, with 
visit, officer* of the local club having Referee Griffin frantically essaying to 
stated their willingness to give tour-1 pull them apart. Three minutes of 

• * - 'this work found them on the verge of
, collapse, with only the rope strands 
I saving JVolgaat from dropping to the 
mat of sheer exhaustion, and Murphy 
eagerly Watching for the final bell to 
clang. "Without hesitation Griffin 
raised the hands of both men aloft and 
the crowd stood on Its feet and cheer-

|’èd' Itself hoarse: ———----------r"
Both presented a battered appear 

ance as they were hustled to their

ing clubs exhibition dates.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

With Victoria assured of the Pacific roaat Hockey Association tide. It Is 
Interesting to learn thai the eastern champions may be seen In action on theiance „ they 
, (,Hst next month. Quebec would prove a big drawing card, and the only poe- I dressing rooms, 
•tble obstacle to the Ancient City puck chaaere raying the P. C.- H. A. team» I 
a liait will be Stanley Cup dates The trip effer the silverware has been 1==
.benden. d for the simple reason that soluble Ice cannot be secured In Quebec 
after March 16, and the coast team could not leave here before March 1*. 
making It Impossible to play In Quebec. Ae Quebec refuses to conalder a 
•erlea In Toronto it looks as If the coast champions will never be in a position 
to go after the cup. However, the visit of an eastern all-sUr team win make 
up for a Stanley Cup aerlea, especially when the coast fans will be given an 
opportunity of viewing the pick of the N. H. A. In action right here W Vic
toria

Wette st WanU Only an Infielder.
Lou Wettelet, after a hard winter's work of telegraphing, travelling and 

worrying, has at last grabbed off a bunch of ball players whom he thinks will 
give Victoria a winner. Saturday he signed up Frank Hale, a New England 
•tar. of whom much has been written. Vale will eomplete the local twirling 
staff and only another second baseman la nestled. Mike Lynch hopes to com
plete his squad with but little trouble and the weeding out process will wlt-
nemi the lopping oft of about ten or twelve head. The North Western clubs
have ell signed up a raft of recruits, with the possible exception ot Tncome. 
end some grand clearing sales will be In order when the teams commence^ to 
reduce. The manager! figure that to report a player does not coat eue ha 
bunch of coin, seeing that the salariée do not start until the opening of the 
schedule, this lielng the reaeon for such large training squad, throughout the,
baseball world. ^ _ _ .

Quebec Cannot New Be Beaten.

OUEOEC FINISH
WONTHETiïLE

Montreal. Feb. 34.-In the mrist «*<•- 
tacular game ot the year the Quebec, 
defeated the Canadien» here Saturday 
night and annexed the N. H. A. cham- 
plonshlp and the Stanley Cup fur the 
second time In eocresslon. 1 lay was 
eery hard throughout and at a whirl-I 
Wind pave. Haiti learn, led ln 
stein and with ten minute» to got w 
Frenehmen sppe.ir.ld to hav* won the 
game, leading by a score ot 6-t. in a 
terrific spurt, however, the champion» 
took the game Roughness th,.i
gave the game to Quebec- tor after the 
dismissal of Iailonde In the third 
period the Canadlene seemed I" 
their heads. Both the goal keepers put 
up fine exhibitions Special train» 
brought hundred» from Quebec and 
over 8,000 saw the game.

Other Game» Very Poor.
"The two other games In the N II. 

A." eays a dlapetch. "were almost de
void of Interest, and the crowd In Ot
tawa and Toronto were conspicuous 
by their absence. Ottawa had little 
dlfllculty In winning from the Wand
erers, but the Toronto game wae fairly

HINTON TEAM LOST.

Estate Trundle re Took Two Out 
of Tlir*».

Real

JUST ARRIVED !
The 1913 Studebaker

owns »NO THINK—TH» beautiful, elx-aeated. 86 horse-power 
. J££ eSf °ranklng. electric lights nickel finUh. j ritoon -l»d 
•Met* mohair top. Jiffy cyitalns and demountable rim. 11860 L o. b.

XICThe^.lx-cyllnder 46 H. P.. earns equipment. 11860 f. » * "‘'"‘V

The Z6 H. P. same equipment except Preato light, and Stârter

place of electric. 81176 t o. h. Victoria.
The automatic machinery and the Studebaker C^or« tou »l.h 

elxty-five million dollar, behind the» car. make, It ..o. stole 
these care at such * remarkably low pries

Syndicated Properties took a couple 
of game» from the Hinton Electre 
team on Saturday night, at the Arcade 
alleys winning the second game by 
three Pins. The scoring waa fairly 
grod. Bowman and Cline being high 
with 484 and 478. respectively. The

Bowman . 
Staple» 
Falrbairn 
Carkeek . 
Hawkins .

Hinton Electric— 

Lemmox . •

Cline .....
Cattee*» ■■
Howell ....

(1) (2) <*)
. 136 199 142—184
. 107 121 178—4M
. 146 162 ll«—421
. 113 •7 120—348
a H* 186 114—173

' «24 «84 «71 1»»3

<1> (2) <*)
. 122 142 108-371

.. w m

.. 144 172 187-47J
ISA m 11fci71

.. 138 126 141—484

«83 «81 «81 M

VANCOUVER MANAGER TO RETIRE
Frank Patrick Announces That He Will Not Play . Next Season 

Will Continue as a Bench Manager

"Thl» ie my last eeasnn In hockey. 
The above statement, made by Frank 
Patrick, manager of the Vancouver 
Hockey Club, will come a» a big sur
prise. but the leader of the Millionaire» 
■tales that be Is In earnest, and while 
he will finish out the season with tbe 
Terminal City Club, he will never again 
be seen In action. "I llpd that my 
business Interests will not permit of 
my devoting the necessary time to 

that it is notmu»wv «■••••■• —z” —------------ I training, and as I feel —- .
By winning from Canadien» at Montreal on Saturday night, the Ancient ^ lo my team mates I have «leeldeu 

City hookevist» made sure of their grip upon ,the Btanley Cup for another | lo qu|, 
vear and more than that, they demonstrated beyond a doubt that they are tbe 
twit' Mktette'playlng tn ,b. ~e. t„-day. The, have gone ou, and .,eaten toc 
leaders at home so often that their occasional losses at the hands of^the .uther 
clubs bave not weakened their position at the top of the JjMue- 
appear the only Vam In the east that has anything on the QueUecoutfit. while 
Ottawa and Canadien» bave proven pevticulerly eeey fw the Habttaate. Tbe 
Ottawa» Wanderer* and <*anadl«na have a nice little battle between them-
otiawa*. wanoej rmu have a cfuole of games yet to 1 the height nr nis mnrene g M..-. ,.

M mi treat They'are ae Is. ahead, kwusl, that ,h-“ hs overtaken. I tame *Beu i.gaxii.u me |e,*'

to quit the game.
Holds Scoring Recprd.

Holding the world'» scoring, record 
for a defence player In a senior game. 
Patrick, like ^a-brolher Lester. I» a
linlshcsl hockey Stir Though hut a 
y-oing man, h* has decided lo retire at 
1be heigh, of his •,MeHu Hrecr. f.klow-

ie Wanderers In lof Montreal, who dropped out 
to utatulkw. ,

that ever drew on a pair of skate». 
Frank Patrick, last year, played 
national hockey for Vancouver. His 
stick-handling and puck-carrying held 
the Terminals up In the race for thf 
Paterson cup, he hlmw lf being one <rf 
the leading scorers In the league. This 
season he has not been so emectnre. 
though he defeated Victoria single- 
handed at the start of the season.

A Highly Paid Artist.
Patrick will continue as 6ench man 

ager and should prove Just ae great i 
coach as he was a hockey star. His 
retirement, however, will remove from 
hockey one who Jumped Into promin
ence as the most highly paid amateur 
who ever broke Into the game. Ren
frew paid him *2,000 in. 1210. this 
Ing his flre< entry into thé proteaMoiMÜ 
rank*. To-day there are half a d«een 
dubs tn tbe east- who weuM gtv* *wb*e 
that sum for his services, but they 
gre not to be purebasod at an* wrie*

-, v.v ■ «.xv.A,L-"!wt.,aiiii

Moore &
Distributors, Whai.

HOWARD KING, Agent,

and Broughton SL
Nanaimo. B. C.

The Oakland
The most beautiful car in the world- 
Demonstration—Anytime Anywhere.

4 CYLINDER MODELS, *1800 and ............................V8550

6 CYLINDER MODELS ....................................... .........*355°

MOTOR SALES CO.
— ”c “ °™"™ 

Rhnwrohma.. Reliance Oarage, 831Yiew 3t. Phone 4092

■ELIANCE GARAGE » 831 VIEW STREET
StLIRnVt wwxssw- our ™,r department I» under

«licit your work end guara-to.

fee,Ion.
RHONE'

GEO. F. BUTCHER, Msnasee.

EASTERN HOCKEY.

N. H A. Results.
At Toronto—Toronto I, Tecumseh, 8. 
At Montreal-Quebec 1, Canadien» «■ 
At (XUwa—Ottawa I, Wanderer» 3.

League Standing.

Quebec .... 
Ottawa» ... 
Canadien» . 
Wanderer» 
Toronto* .. 
Tecumseh»

M'GRAW INSURED.

New Tor*. Feb. 84.—An accident In- 
surance poBcy for «1H.H0 was taken 
out by the New York Nutlonal League 
Baseball Club on the life ot Jo|ln *e- 
Q,aw; roaesger of the Giants. The 
policy Insults him against any sort g 
accident.

MAY CALL OFF BOUT.

ROYAL ATHLETEB.

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Three young Oer-. 
man prince»—Joachim, son of Bmpyor 
William ; Slglsmund-, nephew of the 

ipeeve, and Prince Frederic* Charles 
Prussia—*111 shortly begin active 

training In track xod field athletic». 
The three have become membeih of the 
Berlin Sport Club. »

Los Angeles, Feb. 14.-TIW twenty, 
round tyiut between Kddle Campl. the 

n Francisco bantam, and Frank 
... Burns, of Newark, N J. sche duled 
for March 86. may be «lied off bccauee 
of Burn»' disinclination to make rl*s- 
elde weight for Campl.

GET A “REF." .

Chicago. Feb. 14.—Jeae Willard, the' 
big Kansan, »•» to,d Raturday by 
luithaf McCarty, the white Mnf „ 
weight champion, that If he would da
tant "Ounboet” Smith or Bombardier 
Wells, he might haw » chance nt the 
champlpnaMp. . ii4<’
uaT-LLJi. - I j..........i«Jl ! ........

233186

^
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REMOVAL
SALE

Breaks AH ^Records— 

Because of the Stock 
and Genuineness of Dis
counts — Good Clothes 
and Plenty of Them

.Conic and im them.. Form 
viflir own jutlfrnirnt. Nôtë 
t ins tUUacUw range et paU 
tetiA&St* ktvyi 'tho 'Mûrs; 

the tans, the browna; the 
Kmart mixtures and pencil 
stripes; feel the excellence 
of the fabrics; try' on a few 
Coats and see how perfectly 
balanced they are, how na
tural their llhes. The values 

are distinctly unusual.

“Society 
Brand Suits”
If you’re in doubt as to the 
advisability of patronizing 
a “sale,*’ he assured fhat 

-you are absolutely safe in 
doing so here.

14 Off
25 per cent. Off
You’ll recognize these as the 
liest Ready-to-Wear Clothes 
made. You save one-quarter 
on every suit and the vest 
assortments shown enables 
you to pick out exactly the 
suit you particularly want. 
It’s like selling the Stock at 

75c on the dollar.

Cunningham 
& McLean

The 1 ‘Style Shop” Clothiers
ONE-QUARTER-OFF RE

MOVAL SALE

How Nervous Men Get 
Most Out of Life

(From “SuccMsful Men.”)
Every normal minded man wishes 

to g**t all he van Out of life—but 
many a man knows that he is fall
ing far short.

„ The successful man works, eats 
;tnd plays with the keenest enjoy
ment because hi* nerve* are keenly 
«ensittve. He tastes, hears, see* and 
feels all with the,highest emotions 
of vigorous healthy nerves. A* a 
vonaequence he has stamina, endur- 

and personal megnetism, 
which make* those pear and dear 
to him worship his manliness,

. chivalry and strenuousness.
Without keen. sensitive, well 

nourished nerves, sttefra man wtmht 
he an object of pity, and not the 
brilliant success he is. All men 
should hare well-nourished nerves, 
but If the blood and vital organs do 
not supply the t hem leal or sub
stance known as nerve fluid, then 
the waste of the nerves Is not re
newed daily and hourly as it should 
he. Ttie nerves become exhausted, 
giving rise to such symptoms as 
trembling hands and limbs, void 
feet "and hands, melancholia, hys
teria.' timidity, nervousness, sleep- 
least)’***, dissineas. heart palpita

ient pains in the back, headache, 
“anguor and weariness at all 

times. A most valuable nerve treat
ment. restorative in every sense, |* 
to be found In the following pre
scription. emanating. It la said, 
from a brilliant and successful 
sp ialist on nervous aliments.

The treatment can 1* • prepared in 
the privacy of home and thus causes 

’ any "embarrassment. Mrsl-
g.-t thro»' ounces of syrup of' sarsa
parilla compound in a six votive bot
tle. To this add one oufiefi of tram- 
pound fluid balm wort, shrike well 
and let stand two hours. Tlwn aO<l 
ouA ounce of tincture cadoraene
conpAifk] (not cardamom gad 
ounce of compound essence cardloj. 
Mix Shake well and take a tea- 
spoonful after each meal and one 
when retiring.

It Is astonishing to feel the new 
nerve force, the steadied nerves, 
and th* control of every muscle In 
the body after using this. Over- 

- w aited. Alike men. arid U*e many 
victims of society's late hours and 
dissipation will surely find in this 
{he restorative, rejuvenating force 
they are sorely In need of. The in- 
K-vaunts are used In various pre
scription* a ml any good druggist 
can supply them.

(CottT/Nucàf

WANDERER'S DEFEAT BAY SQUAD

EXPRESSMEN’S CASE 
IN SUPREME COURT

Question of Propriety of Motion 
to Prohibit Magistrate to Be 

Decided To-morrow

Splendid Exhibition of Rugby 
at Oak Bay —High School 

Won From Law Students .

Vancouver.—If Victorias are resting 
their hopes of Winning the coast and 
provincial championships upon Van
couver's lack-of- practice they are aurc-_ agt *1 to cross their opponents' line four
ly In for a rude awakening when they 
visit the Point a week or two hence, as 
probably all (he necessary "rep” men 
proved to be playing as well as ever. If 
Bullen is possibly excepted. He wa* 
a little slow upon occasions and twice 
had his kick charged down.

In the person of David Bell, a brother 
of the dashing three-quarter back, who 
has Just come out from Scotland, the 
locals have apparently received a very 
valuable recruit, for though by no 
means a big man. the Watsonlan sure
ly has class football In him and* will fill 
in nicely with Leggatt and Grey In the 
pack.

Wanderers Victorious.
•James Bays as usual was a scrub 

team, yet It made the Wanderers travel 
all the wa/. The first half the wind 
was In favor of the Hays and the^ 
managed to hold the Wanderers to one 
try, D. M. Grant taking a pass from 
O. C. Grant near the Bay gogj and 
running over. They failed to convert 
this try. The Wanderer's back division 
seemed Ineffective though the Grant 
brothers played well. Billy Newcombe 
was the star of, the J B. A. A. team; 
his all-around work was very brilliant.

When J. A. Aik man's motion to pro
hibit Magistrate Jay from trying the 
cam of C. «parks, accused eS driving 

express wagon without a license, 
came before Mr. Justice Myrphy in 
Supreme CSûTt dhamhérs. this morning, 
City Solicitor Robëftwto took the of* 
jeettort that under -Mr. Aikmwi4* 
tent ton that Uje by-law requiring the

The James Bay club wero wlthouf 
one of the players and went on the 
Held wHh fourteen* The second, halt 
with the wind against them the Bays 
woui.l rush the ball within a tew toe* 
of their opponents' posts but could not

tixvaurttig- et artw» wwettw 3>*iTF««4ituw ismbnUritta Ohm*, at ' Caxwd», 
n"p invalid , the motion for prohibition un ie,.. veetnrH*’prised to see* how ttié fiâ'y yhdi 

held their mofe experienced rivals so 
evenly. With about five minutes to 
play the Wanderers rallied and man-

M. Grant scored 
Brown also being

times for tries. D. 
two. Watkins, and 
credited with tries.

The team* were:
Wanderers—Fullback. Fawcett; three- 

quarters. Day. Milton, D. M. Grpnt and 
Forester; halves. O. C. Grant | and 
Milne; forward*. Watkins; Chalk. Den- 
nlstoo. Pickup, Wise, Baum, Brown 
and Beckton.

J. B. A. A.—Full back. Irving: three- 
quarters, Gibson, Bendrodt. Stewart 
and Roe*; halve*. Whyte and New
combe; forwards. Patterson, Clouet on, 
Bay Use. Travis*. Russell, Irving, Falk- 
nvr and Hicks. Hicks played In the 
second half, only,

Oak Bays and Welsh played a prac
tice match previous to the Wanderer- 
James Hay dash, the teams working 
har'd for nearly ah hour. Some splen
did passing runs were attempted by 
both clubs.

In the Intermediate Rugby series the 
High School defeated the Law Stu
dents. 11 to 0. at Beacon Hill. Mc
Donald scored one of the tries, McCal- 
lum one. Tuohy bn* and one was con
verted. This win puts the High School 
In a nice lead.

VICTORIA TEAM NEEDS 
ANOTHER INFIELDER

Victoria Club Refused Spot 
McMurdo—New Twirler 

Has Signed

Though the Bee. new her, three 
second basemen under contract we are 
not yet satisfied and have opened ne
gotiations for another infield, one who 
has a splendid record at second base." 
stated Mr T. P. McConnell, of the 
Victoria ball club, to the Tie 
morning. "We expect to close for a 
veteran right-handed twirler any day. 
and when we get our second baseman 
will stand pat for the season"

In

It was learned this morning that Vic
toria has been offered Spot McMurdo 
by the Winnipeg club, but the locals 
did not feel like paying the $40* offered" 
for the former Bee first sacker. In 
Brooks the locals have the class of the 
league and that la good enough for 
Manager Mike Lynch. President Wat- 
telet Is now securing accommodation 
for the spring training squad which 
will arrive here about"Alareh IT.

Pitcher Frank Hale, for the past two 
season* with Worcester In the New 
England League, has accepted terms 
with the Victoria club.

The outfield may be changed after 
Manager Lynch looks over the avail- 
aide material, but at thl* time It looks 
like Clementson in left. Lynch In centre 
and Weed In right.

President Joseph J McGlnnity may 
not take the Bengal* to Everett for a 
training trip. During his visit to that 
city McGlnnity says he fwmd the hotel 
accommodations were not up to his ex
pectations.

CLUB MATCH.

A hockey match will be played l*e- 
tween tefima picked from the members 
of the Pacific and Union Clubs at the 
Arena on Saturday. March 1. starting 
at 3 p m

BEWARE . 
YOUNG MAN

It’s the Little Dandruff Germs 
That Are .Causing Your Hair 
to Thin Out

Parisian S;

Owner Will Sacrifice 
Lot on Queen's 

Avenue
Facing Park. $1,000 under market price. 

Act quick; this will not last long. 

Address

P. 0, BOX 607, CITY

*m-:r

age Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead or Dyes

The clever young man of to-day 
doesn’t take any chances oq losing his 
hair. A man who is bald headed at 30 
looks like 45. and Is placed afa disad
vantage when seeking employment.

If you have 
dandruff It m< 
down near the 
roots of your 
hair an army of 
dandruff 
are attacking the 
hair root and de
stroying its vi
tality.

Then hair falls 
out; grows thin 
and baldness re

sults Young.man; put your faith in 
deltgfitftil PARISIAN SAQE. it will 
stop falling hair. kiU dandruff germa, 
abolish dandruff and itching scalp, or 
monev back. ► *

PARISIAN SAGE Is only 
bottle at D. E. Campbell s, 
err everywhere. Girt with Auburn hair

Leo Slexak
One of the greatest tenors that ha* 

ever appeared In Canada will sing to
morrow evening at the Victoria thea
tre. This I* the eminent Bohemian. 
Leo Slexak. one of the leading drama
tic tenors of the day. who. under spe
cial arrangement with., the manage
ment of. tjie ll*»>al Vienna opera, of 
whkirlNr is premier tenor. Is at present 
making a Canadian tour. Slexak has 
undoubtedly one of the biggest tenor* 
of his time, and this, linked with hi* 
enormous stature» makes him pecu
liarly suited for the heroic roles 
which he appears In such operas 

this 1 "Lohengrtn." ‘William Tell." "Romeo 
and Juliet" and "Cavallerta Rusti-
1 Slexak made hie debut at Brunn 

when only 17 years of age. He sang 
later as principal tenor In the Wag' 
nertan festivals, at Munich, at Buda
pest opera, and at La Hcala, Milan. 
In 190» he made his debut at Covent 
Garden, ami now. at 38 years of age. 
he Is at the very xenlth of his career.

Of the new operetta. "The Rose 
Maid." which come* to the Victoria 
theatre February 27 and 2*. the New 
York American said: “The music Is 
just as pretty, and there are more and 
prettier numbers in 'The Rose Maid’ 
than In her sister. ‘The Spring Maid.' 
Both are catchy."

Mlseha Elman.
When Mlseha Elman, the young Rus 

sian violinist, played last December In 
Philadelphia, the audience wax the 
largest one of th» season. "A line Your 
deep, extend tag' for an ent Ire block, 
clamored for admission to the upper 
galleries, and It was with difficulty the 
police were able to handle them. The 
great enthusiasm displayed was due to 
the popularity heye of Mlseha Elman, 
who wa» undoubtedly the great draw
ing card, for the enthusiasm for his 
playing was unbounded." say» the 
Philadelphia Press. Elman'» violin re
cital In this city under the management 
of the Victoria Ladies' Musical Club, 
will take plaw at the Victoria theatre, 
Sat unlay, March 1.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Great Steeplechase." As the 

race nears completion startling «fulls 
become frequéttt. Coming Into the 
stretch ‘the first and second choices

“are Hüî hàîT'âTength kparr:~Tlre-t*v=-
<»rlte taakes the last barrier with *ase. 
but the next horse tops the hurdle 
turns a complete somersault, crushing 
Us rider beneath It, and leaving the 
jockey-lover to win the race—and the 
girl. "The Flewer Girl's Romance." 
The flower girl mistakes kindness for 
love, and Is tempted to seek revenge, 
but her better nature conquer*. "I*ady 
Chase," a portrayal of Tennyson's 
poem produced In England! 'Tlypno- 
tlsm ta Hlekvdle." These are for to
day and to-morrow.

Empress Theatre.
The bill thle week Is headed by Wil

liam Halllday and Robert Carlin, who 
have a aklt on war In "The Rattle of 
Bay Rum." They have the stage set 
as a full-rigged man-o'-war, and on 
this Halllday as the admiral and 
Carlin as a quartermaster disport 
themselves. The Misses Moore and 
Young come on In a singing and danc
ing specialty with new songs. Miss 
Rita Red field Js an Impersonator of the 
juvenile. She has three characteris
ations. In "The Beauty Shop" Miss 
Satla Wander and George Stone haw 
a pretty playlet. They Introduce some 
bright songs and graceful dances. Mc
Connell and Austin have some original 
feats on the wheel.- The motion pic
tures are fully up to the high standard 
set by the Empress,

-''■■•Revv'fvr. AndrewGrtmt. genefal peo- 
ret&ry of the Home Mission jpoard of

was net the proper procedure. It was 
maintained that Magistrate Jay had 
authority and jurisdiction to decide 
whether or not the by-law was valid 
and that, such being the case, 
grounds for prohibition lay. Mr. Alk- 
man contended that the magistrate hi 
misdirected this power by giving him
self a jurisdiction under the by-law 
and it was the latter tav objected to.

Mr. Alkman referred to the fact that 
a. second fine had been levied after no
tice of appeal from the first had been 
given and said that the magistrate was 
playing off one case against the other 
In a manner that was not fair.

might exercise the magist racial 
function differently from the magis
trate," said Mr. Justice Murphy, “but 
that would not give me power to pro
hibit.'

Authorities were cited on both sides 
and the point wa* reserved until to. 
nuprrow. when. If Mr. Alkman?*.proced
ure Is upheld, the merits of the by
laws' validity will be argued.

SEWERAGE SCHEME BILL 
DISCUSSED TO DAY

PRESBYTERIANS ARE
iLY

MILLION DOLLAR -
BUDGET DISCUSSED

Dr, Andrew Grant Says 1914 
’Amount Probably Will Be 

$1,500,000

Deputation Met the Attorney- 
General This Morning — 

Talked Over the Bill

This morning a deputation from 
Vancouver pwt the attorney-general 
at the parliament building» for the 
purpose of discussing with him the 
form that the Greater Vancouver 
sewerage scheme will take. The depu
tation was composed of Cherté* Mac
donald, legal adviser for the scheme, 
and Messrs. Lee and Greer, respective
ly the engineer and assistant engineer.

It will be remembered that in an
nouncement made one evening last 
week the premier announced that the 
government had agreed to guarantee 
bonds for the sewerage to the amount 
of five millions of dollars; the joint 
municipalities asked for ten millions.

The scheme, the plans of which are 
the work of Mr. Lee. who has been 
working for some time In perfecting 
theta, will Include a large part of the 
city of Vancouver, together with Point 
Grey. Burnaby, and most particularly 
South Vancouver. For many years the 
idea has been mooted, but not until the 
present time has a suitable and effi
cient plan of the work been presented. 
When the bill will be brought down to 
the House Is not yet known.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London, Feb. 24.—The draw for the 
fourth round of the English football 
cup to be played March 8, was made 
to-dày and resulted as follows.

Sunderland vs. Liverpool 'or New
castle United; Bradford vs. Aston 
Villa; Evereton vs. Oldham Athletic or 
Manchester United; Blackburn Rov 
ere vs. Burnley. --

James Bay looked to have a chance 
against the 3. O. E. eleven, but their 
defence weakened in the .second half 
to such an extent that the Sons were 
returned winners.

took both services yesterday at St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, at the 
morning service telling something In 
connection with the general work of 
the Presbyterian church In the Do 
minion and the mission work which Is 
carried on. Last evening he left by 
the midnight boat for the mainland.

The Rev. Dr. Grant was- the prin
cipal agent responsible for the sug
gestion of the 1912 . million dollar 
budget, the actual realisation of which 
will not be definitely known until the 
hooka are madeJ up at the close of the 
present month, after which a delay of 
some three or four weeks will be ex
perienced before the announcement Is

"One hopeful feature of the work,' 
said Dr. Grant. "Is that west pf the 
Great Lakes c ue of the congregation» 
reache 1 the highest mark by a total 
of $30.000 for the past twelve months/'

In reply to a question as to the in 
créas* wh*ch will be made In the 1913 
budget over last year's. Dr. Grant said 
that this yeai the amount which th?y 
would try to collect would be $1,200,000.

“In a few weeks," he added, "we will 
he making our estimates for 1914. 
which will be approximately a million 
and a half." In explaining the need 
of such a large sum. the general secre
tary pointed out that not only was the 
population of the Dominion rapidly 
growing, but the mission work was be
ing more thoroughly organized year by 
year, and a larger corps of workers 
sent out every season.

At a pre-assembly conference to be 
held early In June all the workers, and 
these would number approximately 
four thousand, will be rallied together 
to discuss the general work of the 
church. Ten of the outstanding men 
of the Dominion were being approach
ed to finance the scheme, and would 
be asked, to give $1(1.000 apiece towards 
this. Eight of those approached had 
*1 read y practically promised their sup-

HAD DEER MEAT IN HOUSE
Jewph Perier, of Otter Point, Pined 

Under Gome Law».

Joerph Porter, of Otter Point, wee 
fined IZ0 In provincial police court this 
morning by Magistrate Jay. tor unlaw, 
fully having In hie poaaeaalon deer 
meat Deputy Game Warden Oldley 
found it quartern of deer along In the 
house on Porter's ranch.

The prosecution waa for the sake of 
warning the people In thle community 
that the unlimited privilege of killing 
deer, which was always enjoyed there, 
has been cut off since the proclamation 
organising Eaqulmalt In 1»IZ Otter 
Point la within the municipality.

PREPARING FOR BALL SEASON.

Permit la I «sued for Addition to Grand
stand at Royal Athletic Park.

The grandstand at the Royal Ath
letic park Is to he extended, and 
building permit authorising this course 
was Iarued thla morning to Jaroeg 
Fairell, the contractor, ao that the 
work can be completed before the 
opening of the baseball aeaaon.

Residence permits Issued were to 
Mr». Jessie White, for a house on Grant 
street, costing IZ.S00; and to James 
Moggey for s house on Oxford street, 
costing 15.000,

TIE CANADIAN CM-Ma4t hi Cauda by Canadians

MODEL II—Five-passenger, body torpedo type with cowl dash, pressed 
-steel frame. 35x4 tires, drjnouola.ble rim», 108 inch wheel base, four 
cylinder, engine cast in pairs, 12 h.p. Remy magneto, four speed trails- 
mission. Ball bearing clutch, large- breaking surface. ELECTRIC 
lights throughout including dynamo And battery: speedometer, disco 
starter, gradnmeter. mohair Wfl. clear vtstbn screen. 4>ptton of coter, 
blue and black, or gray and black. Price, fo-b. Victoria............

.•'Sà.r.VsSka...- Vv^y.-. . . i.. ....

Western Noter and Sapply Company, ltd.
Showroom 1WS View, .corasr Vancouver BtroeV Victoria. B. C7~

"If we haven't got k we'll make k '

) I !

S “ U/FIÇ "

FILING CABINET 
IN YOUR OFFICE
means order, system and satisfaction. ■ Not 
only will you save time, and energy t>y the 
Installation of a “WEIS" cabinet and the "8 
A M." loose leaf bookkeeping system—you 
will also add Incalculably to the appearance 
and status of your place of business. There 
Is a style and a combination to exactly meet 
your requirements and we can do any 
special ruling for the forms to fit the shelves, 
files or drawers you may choose. Call and 
let u# give you prices for the complete sys
tem required by your particular business.

I r m 1

Cabinets at 124, $20, $1$

sweeney y McConnell
PHONE 1901010-1012 LANGLEY ST.

MOST SICKNESS COMES
FROM WEAK, INACTIVE KIDNEYS

Recent Reports Shew Hundreds Suffer 
With Kidney Troubles and Don’t 

Knew It.

There are scores of nervous, tired, 
run-down people throughout the city, 
suffering with pains In the back and 
sides, dlxxy spells, weaknesses of the 
bladder (frequently causing annoy
ances at night) who fall to realise the 
seriousness of their troubles until such 
conditions as chronic rheumatism, 
bladder troubles, dropsy, diabetes or 
even Bright's disease result.

All this Is due to weak. Inactive kid
neys The kidneys are the filterers of 
the blood, and no one can be well and 
healthy unless the kidneys work prop
erly. It’ll even more Important than 
that the bowels move regularly.

If you suffer with such symptoms 
don't neglect yourself another day and 
run the risk of serious complications. 
Secure an original package of the new 
discovery, Croxone, which costs but a

trifle, and commence Its use at once. 
When you have taken a few doses, you 
will be surprised how differently you 
will feel

Croxone cures the vvorst cases of kid
ney, bladder trouble and rheumatism, 
because It removes the cause. It cleans 
out the kidneys, and makes them filter 
out all the poisonous waste matter and 
uric acid that lodge In the joints and 
muscles, causing rheumatism; soothes 
and heals the bladder, and quickly re
lieves you of all your misery.

You will find Croxone different from 
.all other remedies. There Is othlng 
else on earth like It. It matters not 
how old you are or how long you have 
suffered, it is so prepared that It Is 
practically impossible to take It Into 
the human system without results.

You can secure an original package 
of Croxone from any flrsL-class drug
gist All druggists are authorized to 
personally return the purchase price 
if it falls to give fhe desired results 
the very first time you use it

«IMF FIN THF VIUÏINIIDIIIY TIMFS

Kefl.v «curd both ;gee1« for the 
Son», duplicating McGregor'» perform
ance TM» pair are grand aboli am*
seldom miss an opportunity to score.'

__ g __________ YhS

Important Notice!
Watt Far tt
It’s the Greatest 
CLOTHING SALE 
Known In Years

Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters, the 
Empire Clothing Company, 563 John
son Street Will Remain Closed Tuesday 
and Wednesday to Rearrange and Mark

Down the entire stock for the 
Great Reorganization Sale 
Which Starts Thursday at 9 a m.

WANTED!
Experienced In Cloth
ing,.Furnishings, Hats

K0*m?-

^
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1»0* end im In I bet city, by order of
Governor Rey?«

The concession was acquired from 
Philadelphia Interests by a company 
headed by Sir William Mackenxlc. the 
umount of the contract being about 
«even million dollars. Mr. ConWhv 
was In charge of the work, and It In
volved one of the largest contracts for 
public works ever executed In the 
southern republic - -v

General Huerta had the contract for 
hauling material, and having bought 
the mules "Yrhich operated the old 
mule-drawn street car In the city be
fore electrification, he utilised them m 
his occupation. “At that time,’* says 
Mr. Wescott, “the general was opt of 
the army, although he had gained 
grt%t prestige In the recent Yucatan 
rising, and 'was universally respected :

■ w , , . - . - ... Another resident of the city of Hon-
G. R. Hughes, local engineer of the -terey ^ ^ time was Francis Madero,
1, 1.1 V. /.-• *.»- M11 .. . U . ? ... . ... J * 1-

ENGINEER RECALLS

'lew Head of Mexican Repub
lic Was Contractor on Im

portant Undertaking

The provisioned president of Mex
ico,. General Huerta, la well knownjto 
several residents of Victoria, including

British Columbia Electric railway; M 
» Wescoit^of the clty aurveyx depart- 
mcnf, and J; K. Splttai,-who were wtth- 

:0:M: Conway. chief engineer of the 
Dec trie railway

state of Nuevo Leon. Northern Mex 
lco, for Waterworks, sewerage andICO, I vr waipriuirn», nrnringc nnu - . v. r.. -,.
inreet railways wan curried out in 1807, paclty and \ 4

close to our <Mn quarters. at

Dandruff Germs 
are Responsible

tor grey, faded, dry, lileleee end felling 
hair, and beldneee. No new, health? hau 
ten grow if your ecelp In covered will 
Dandruff. Gel rid of It nl once, will

ne§Jah*
Health

There to nothin* sàpood. w feHsble, so 
sure to relieve the itching end irritatios, to 
thoroughly cleanse the ecslp of Dsndrufl 
end keep it so. Get e bottle to-dey, e 
lew sppficelions will remove the Dsndrufl 
—•restore the grey heir to ite neturel, youth
ful color end bring beck the vitality, 
lustre end benuty to your hair.

Always nek for and get HAY'S HAIR 
HEALTH. There to nothing so safe to 
use or iuit es good.

rn np . Sign this ads. end teke It to
rKHfc,. e0w of the Ibllowinâ drag-

gists, end get a 5dc sise bottle of HAY 9 
HAIR HEALTH end I ceke of HAR- 
FINA SOAP FREE, for 50c ; or $1 sise 
bottle of HAY S HAIR HEALTH end 2 
Cakes of HARFINA SOAP FREE.for SL

the late president, whose violent death 
•is announced to-d* y • Hè Alsh- éhjoyad 
greet -popularity.

"General Huerta was known to the. 
engineers as a man unusually friendly

when 1 met hlm I was very favorably 
disposed towardsJ»lm as a man of en

camp waa 
the south

reservoir, and we were brought fre
quently Into contact with him. During 
the time we engaged In the contract 
Dias was "still president, and neither 
Huerta nor Madero took any part In 
political activities.

“I think that the country will be 
carefully administered under the new 
president, who appears to be a man of 
better «-stamp than those attracted to 
politics recently In Mexico.**

D. E. Campbell. Bow 
Fraser A Co.. Hall A Co.

A Co,

Mr. 1. L.
BECKWITH'S

Campaign committee will he 
pleased to have the assist

ance of any of his

SUPPORTERS
Between now and the close 

of the "7

ELECTION ON 
TUESDAY

If yon have a ear to loan, 
phone 5058, or to the secre
tary.

If you or your friends «re 
holders of Agreements of 
Rale which have been regis
tered before Nov. 30, 1912, 
we can help you to register 
your vote, ('all in at the 
Committee Rooms, over 11*11 
& Walker’s, Government St., 
at once.

LEWIS HALL, Chairman.
PERCY BANNERMAN, 

Secretary.

GREAT TENOR COMES 
TO CITY TO MORROW

Leo Slezak Will Be Heard iit 
Concert — Remark

able Career

To-morrow evening Leo Slexafc, bite 
premier tenor of the Royal Vienna 
Opera, will sing In concert at the Vic
toria theatre. Mr. Sleaak. who has had 
one of the most remarkable successes 
of recent musical history, has lately 
been at the Metropolitan Opera House. 
New York city, where be created quite 
a sensation, and sang night after night 

a house In which not a vacant seat 
was to be seen. He Is declared by the 
world’s greatest critics to be as mar
vellously satisfying a singer In concert 

In opera. He " win .he supported In 
his engagement here by Miss Florence 
Wagner, eolo-planlste, and Miss Flor
ence McMillan, planlste-accompaniste 
Three groups of songs will be given by 
the distinguished tenor, respectively In 
English, German and Italian.

WORK BEGINS ON 
NORTHEAST SEWER

Start Will BeiAadeJo-morrow 
—Plans for Driveway Un

der Consideration

**The work of connecting up the 
northeast sewer, between Cecil and 
Victor streets, along Ilaultaln street, 
will be begun to-morrow." City En
gineer Rust said to-day. The work »s 
all In shape, and the material 
semtded on the ground.

This will employ some 5fl men. and 
will be carried out to enable the 
sewerage to flow from Fern wood road 
through to the connection with the 
Oak Bay trunk sewer at Foul Bay 
road. The other portion of the north
east sewer, wept of Fern wood road, 
which has ndl been constructed yet, 
will be done as soon as money le avail
able.

Plane are being prepared for the 
drtvewfty at Roes Bay seawall, which 
Is algo to be paved out of the balance 
o* the loan for the seawall.

a packet of Edwards* 
Soup into the pot or 
pan when you are 
making that stew—or 

that hash or sauce, or whatever it is,
Let it boil for at least haH an hour. You’ll find ‘hat the 
home-made Irish soup will make your pet recipes tastier 
than ever, by bringing out their full flavour.

EDWARDS
ggg DESICCATED

8c. per packet.
KJxnrdw- Oni. ^'rf So-,, on mmdm tm *o- — ——

i.ti.,, r*. .<«.<■ Tü o— —w
Loti of dainty new th 
Write lor a copy poet 1

Cook Book

LOCAL NEWS

Charged With Theft.—Herbert Car
ter was charged in police court this 
morning with stealing $60 from H. W. 
Bui 1er. He was remanded till Thurs
day.

o o o
Ladies, ef the Meeeabe*».—Victoria 

Hive No. 1, will hgld^a social dance 
on Thursday, 27, Foresters' hall. Broad 
street at • p m Couple, Wc.; extra> 
lady, 26c. Good music. •

o o o
Kennel Club.—A meeting of the Vic

toria City Kennel Club will be held hi 
the office of Dr. A. J. Gareeche, 732 
Yates street on Thursday, February 
27.-1643, at 1 -p.- rn-, for the purpose of 
electing officer* for the ensuing year. 

0-0 0
Frances Willard Memorial Day.—The 

local W. C. T U. will celebrate Frances 
Willard Memorial Day In the usual 
manner ftexi Thursday, February 26, 
when a meeting wm be beM *t the 
residence of Mrs, William Cirant. Fe*nt 
Klllce, ai'To'elôcÏL"

o o o
Realty Exchange.—The executive of 

The Tteal K*T*te Kxchange meet to
morrow evening at 4.SO to discuss the 
luncheon of the committee: The Port
land Roearla Festival invited the mem
bers of the local exchange to partici
pate in the festlvalAt the latter city 
June » to 14, when $100.000 Is to be 
raised for the entertainment of visitors. 
The question of attending “to this re
ception will be discussed at the meet
ing to-morrow afternoon.

O O o
Vancouver Gen ere I Hospital.—W. F.

Salisbury and W. F. Proctor, of Van
couver, arrived in the city last night 
from Vancouver to discuss with the 
provincial government the matter of 
appropriations for the Vancouver gen
eral hospital. The hospital proposes 
the erection of three new wings for 
which .they are asking government as
sistance.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
EXTENDING ITS LINES

Massive Submarine Cable 
Across Saanich Inlet Will 

Be Longest of Its Kind

Preparation* are being made by the 
British Columbia Telephone Company 
for e.xtenetone of Ita system in the Oak 
Bay district and alao In Victoria Weal 
and Eaquiroalt. Several prominent of
ficial a of the company were In the city 
this week looking over the situation. 
The main feeder work Jn. ibg, dlgtriçt» 
named will be undertaken In the W4ÀP 
futur*.

A conet ruction gang la now at wo i 
on the toU line between Nanaimo and 
Park avilie, and in a short time this 
new line, twenty-three miles in length, 
will be completed. Aa soon ae thla haa 
been taken care of. the gang will start 
construction of the lines necessary for 
the land end rf the new cable at Nan 
almo This will reach Protection 
Island first, and connection with the 
mainland will be by means of an aerial 
span Work will be continued down to 
Fa rich Inlet, eo that all the Vancou
ver Island line will be ready by the 
ri:ne the cable la laid

The masFive submarine cable across 
Saanich Inlet will be the longest of its 
kind In the. world and will arrive here 
early In June. When the cable la laid 
Victoria will have much better com 
munlcation with Vancouver.

APPROPRIATION IS 
SET AT $2,250,000

Vancouver Hotel of C. P. R. 
Will Be Larger Than 

First Planned

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany haa increased the appropriation 
for the new Vancouver hotel to two 
and a quarter million dollars. Thlg an 
noun cement was made by J. 1* Skene, 
of thla city, to the Times at the Em 
press hotel last evening, following his 
return fro* Ottawa. This original ap
propriation, announced by Sir Thomas 
Bhaughneaay when on the coast last 
f**r. whi for ime^muuui uc n,ao6,w: 
»o that the amount has been Increased 
by ont million.

Mr. Skene, who la the contractor for 
the hotel, and who built the Empress 
here at a cost'of $1.600,000. states Unit 
material changes have been made In 
the plans, the proposal now being to 
have the central tower .etxrteen «tories 
high, with two ten storey wing*, and a 
roof garden on top. Three hundred 
and fifty thousand, dollars have «o far 
been «pent on the new power plant and 
the erection of a temporary wing in 
the rear, on Robeon street. This wing 
will t«e turned into a high'class room 
Ing houee when the new main buildings 
on Georgia street are completed.

CHINAMAN SOUGHT 
ON MURDER CHARGE

All the police forces In the province 
have been notified to arrest Jay Katn. 
a chtnan\an for whom- there Is a war
rant out charging him with the murder 
of J. Hun at Mission. B. C 

The killing occurred late Friday night 
or early Saturday morning and was ac
complished with a
Is a prominent contractor nf Mlstfl.m

J. Sun was an employee with 
whom, it iK witil, h* h*&o «WrtwMfa» 
to wages. Kam escaped during the 
night and has successfully eluded the
police *r* far.”

W. 6k 1 ’;twek&.Co, V»ncouM1.r, Jkarewmtativee for &<1. k*«. Wjw*». w. .*«**«:dStahMK J"' >v-
aeBÆs-nr7.Wng»-ri;«)r, r,------- V —....... — ,---------- • - ----------- - ^

VISIT GORDONS BARGAIN BASEMENT 
For Toilet Requisites, Art Pottery and Stationery

x

More About the 
Wonderful blew Suits

■ lathe of we bwt Hpring SuitK them i86 of-wnrsei only 
one of each style, and ttntay we shall conti'iit oursel ves 1>v calling 
your attontiivii to two eharming ntudels wltielr are fairly repre
sentative of the many other Suits. ,
----- lu thetiew Ejwmge material there is one vei'y~striki»gauit in
Delph blue which you ought to see. The coat is in the cutaway 
style with the novel Empire back, and is smartly finished with self 
and white moire collar. The price is $60.00.
^ In French grey silk repp with swallow-tail cutaway coat and 
the new drape^skirt, there is another equally distinctive costume. 
Trimmed brocaded satin vest and Byron collar and with self satin 
buttonholes. The price is really moderate at $65.00.

The First of the 
Smart Spring Suits

m

The Spring Coats are novel enough to please anyone and arc 
-quite as attractive as the many new suit styles. The new Johnny 
Coats are the leading feature in three-quarter lengths. They arc 
bound military braid with the new military convertible collar and 
thmw-uvcr stole. The collar is finished with contrasting red satin. 
Two striking styles are in black and while and two-tone fawn 
diagonals. These arc priced at $25.00. . *

There are also some smart little Mackinaw Jackets in black 
and white checks at $25.00.

The three-quarter length Norfolk Coats in navy, tan and 
scarlet with patent leather belts are priced $12.50 and $10.50, and 
one specially smart style in black and white check is marked 
only $15.00.

Cassena "—The New Sunproof Casement Cloth
A largi- shipment of these new and popular sungroof Casement Curtain Fabrics has just come to hand. In all, we have about 

fifty handsome shades to choose from. These same goods are sold exclusively in London. England, by Liberty * Company, and 
we can recommend no better or jnorè reliable material for Casement Curtains. Get our experts to show you how to treat your 
Casement Windows. See these dainty materials, snd if you are interested, write for a sample range of the shades you require.

Wide 
Yard

Gordon Special Serge
It really Is SPECIAL Special Hi quality, ip finish, 

most of all. In value. Ideal for skirts, children’s 
dresses and boys* suits. Every mother will be 
delighted with this serge. In navy or black, 50 
In. wide, and, per yard, only.................,....$1.26

ti

We have in this qusltty alone About twenty-five different shades that are suitable for *
Q | * XXZizî/P Casement Curtains, for drawingrooms, llvlngrooms, diningrooms and dainty, soft shades Itl
•J JL 171m VV #UC for bedrooms; soft blue shades, withered greens, rich browns, dainty pinks, and all the 17 v 99

rm 00 W _ 1 biscuit champagne shades you could thing of. as well as cream and white. In Sl-lnch at yf fis*
ZJC I CLYGL »nd 50-inch at 40# ner vard. Tt/L26# i and 66-Inch at 40# per yard.

MATTING CASEMENT CLOTH, 60c YARD »

This Cloth is p\ore of a basket weave than the “Cassena,** has a 
rich, silky appearance, and for Casement Curtains you will he delighted 
with this in shades of cream, biseuét, golden brown and myrtle green; 
full 50 Inches wide.

PRICE 60c PER YARD

HEAVY SUNPROOF CASEMENT CLOTH, 60c YARD

This is a Scotch-made Casement Cloth with a little 
of cotton than the “Cassena" Cloth, and the shades are all 
ent, so, perhaps you can find the shade you want here.

- 60-INCH, 50c YARD

better quality 
a little differ-

Summer-Knit Underwear and Hose
P!LK LISLE HOBE-A v*ry «p.ci.1 quality, with «pllvrd 

A,. 1, um! tots double .ole. end elastic tope. In ehsdee 
of sky. pink, cadet, hello. *rey, navy, tan, white and 
black. Slie. 8% to 16. Per pair..................................SO<

SIIJC HOSE- Thr famed "Vnequallt®" brand. Liai# 
tope and feet. Seamless. Black only. Staea 811 to 
IS. Per pair ................... ............................... .................... ... TB#

SII.K HOSE In all shades. Lisle top. and feet. Shade» 
of aky. pink. saxe, malse. emerald, grey, navy, cadet, 
hello, tan. white and black—a very «ne grade. Sliee 
«% to I». Per pair ......................................................... X*1*®

Ladies' Combinations
Finest Silk Lisle, low neck, no sleeves, loose knee ................$1 M
Similar style, with low neck, short sleeve* snd tight knee.

Price ...................................................................................................$100
Velvet Hull and Poroekntt. plain or with fancy lace yoke 

Short or no sleeve*, loose knee. Splendid value at .... 75c 
Porosknlt and Ribbed Lisle; short or no sleeves, low neck.

x tight or loose knee. Our leading value only ...................  80c
Many delightful styles In lace trimming to choose from.

Ladies' Vests
Porosknlt and Ribbed Lisle: short or no sleeves, low neck*.

plain or fancy yoke. Really remarkable value at Anly. »c. 
Similar to above. In very special qualities, at 36c., or 3 ....$1.06

--------------- ---------------------- -

The New Cotton Dress 
Materials are aimply 
charming anil very 

moderately priced.
739 Yates St. Phone 1391

“Dorothy Dodd’’Shoea 
spell foot comfort, 
stylishness and "t real 
economy for every 

woman.

couver. He la 5 fvet IH Inches loll, 
aged 35 years, clean çhnven, ha* fl scar 
on the top of his head, is of medium 
build, and Was wearing when last seen 
a blue suit, white collar and tie, brown 
boots and no hat.

OBITUARY RECORD I

The funeral of the Mite Q. Hehry 
Bachman, who passed away In the city 
cn February 31. took place thla after
noon at 2.10 from the Sands-Fulton 
Funeral Parlors, 1516 Quadra street. 
Rev. Gilbert Cook officiating. Thf fol
lowing acted as pallbearers: D. Gfa- 
ham, Frank Turner, Q. Bantwick and 
M. Bit on.

The death took place at an early 
.hour yesterday morning of Thomas 

Cox. aged 63. year*. Who p«**ed away 
at the residence ..f hi* dpWFhtrr Mrs 
A. Berchet*. 2316 Rt*m h*« street The 
deceased was Nwn in England, and 
had lived In Victoria for the last 
twenty-Ave yewsa; he

survived by three sons, Herbert, 
Frank and Arthur, and two daughters. 
Miss Annie Cox and Mrs. A. Beecher, 
all of whom are resident In this city. 
The remain* are resting at the ?and*- 
Fulton parlors, 1515 Quadra street, 
whence the funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon at 2.30. Rev. Stan
ley Ard will officiate, and Interment 
will take place In the family plot. Ross 
Bay cemetery. Friends and acquaint 
ancea will accept , this Intimation.

The funeral of the late Robert Mar
shall took - place on Saturday after
noon from the Hanna-lfiomson Under
taking parlors. Rév. F. H. Fatt con
ducting the services both at the chapel 
and at the graveside, and, between the 
'committal service and the benediction, 
expressing his gratitude that the de
ceased had be«4i give a soldiers funeral 
and v soldier* burial. The funeral, 
which was given under the auspice* of 
the Brttteh Campaigners' Association, 
w** attended by Majpr Wilson and 
twenty number* of tfce organisation, 
among other* who were at the com
mittal services being M1*s Dorman, 

pmdagaaard.»matron. ot. ih*. JvLen'a. MUrnUm of th* 
——■* w e TV V . and a aumbe* of ottoor

members of the Union. The cortege 
xva* preceded to the cemetery by Piper 
Cameron, who played appropriate 
music, "Flowers of the Forest" being 
played at the graveside, and .the ser
vices there being concluded With the 
sounding of "The Last Post." The 
Campaigners* Association, the provin
cial government, aryl, the members <»f 
the parliamentary press galîer 
among those who contributed wreaths 
/The followtnr were the pallbearer^ 
Messrs. W. H. Bailey. J. s!’ Cooksley 
T. Cmwc. T von Follonberg. P. Ooulev 
and J S Wilk, all of whom were «• 
service men, and three of whom had 
been In the Soudaiywlth the deceased

The funeral of the late John Mac
Gregor. re^ntly of Ketchikan. Alaska 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2-39 
from the Eagle’s hall. The local Fra
ternal Order of Eagle*, under whose 
auspices the funeral wa* held, attend
ed In a 4k*Iv. and more than onc.hun-. 
dred marched m the cemetery in per. 
their last respeets.to their late brother 
Th.* following acted as pallbearers 
Messrs W J Vanderherr W Rhl- 
M. » McGregor, Georg»' Florence, J

WEAK WOMEN
get new life and vigor by 
taking 5ca((’t Emulsion 
after every meal.

It rev!tallies the watery 
blood and furnishes Nature 
with nyw nourishment to make 
mt «Mas, Mb UaWe>4fea* 
Ik. earee caw fare. Scott’s 
Emulsion strengthens the 
bones end clothes them with 
healthy flysh. .

Scott’s Emulsion assimi
lates an quickly it cenaervea 
energy end compels health.

:-*S
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Where there’s a Hungry
Healthy Boy, there should be

“The Gift Centre"

DETERMINING THE VALUE OF A DIAMOND
DIAMOND—color, cut-

» SOCIAL ANC PEBSONAL

IngersollMany things go to determine the value of a 
ting, freedom from flaws, general brilliancy and representation. - - ■ 

Oftentimes DIAMONDS are bought because of their representation. 
Each DIAMOND bought by us Is backed up by an absolute guar-

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913. * Cream CheeseGeorge F Urge, of Beattie, la at theDue to the fact that the demand for DIAMONDS exceeds the sup

ply. cause a continual increase ih price, a DIAMOND purchase may well 
be looked upon as ’an Investment. __ 4

Of course you must exercise judicious care in buying DIAMONl 8 
you should have the same confidence In the Jeweller from whom you 
are buying, aa you have in your banker.

You need not be a judge of DIAMONDS to buy from us.

Kalserhof hotel.

NourishingThom»* Billes, of Port Albcrnl, I» at 
the Kalserhof h<»tH. Appetiliog

John Dines. of Braille, la ata» Ins »< 
the Kalserhof hotel.

SharttHilliDuD^) G. Wetherlll Is at the Kataerhof ho-
the , same ad van

la a guestJ, Fleming, of Vancouver,
pwbtiitles andat Yhe -Kalserhof -hotel..At the Sign of the'Four'Dtalx from Vancouverthe Empress clalat andins.

Comer -Bfhad ém» View Street» I» stai In* yesterday afternoon. T bo ir husbandsJ. II. Lev,, at
receive ex » c 11 >’at ..tins Kaln rhofa—sr J; !.. MwaufK of A’ancusacre t*. ttid 'titnii- sirlaT.
but It te the gen
eral opinion that 
Mr. A. la the bet-Preliminary Showing 

Spring Millinery on 
Monday and Tuesday
SMALL and medium Hats are to be the vogue this «pring.

('rowus are medium low; brims narrow and rolling. 
Pliable Milans, hemps, tagle and leghorns are the straws.

COLOR effect»in hats and trimmings include the Bulgarian 
or Oriental tones; brass shades are prominent; also ta

pestry blue, red, bronze green, Nell rose, cerise, -taupe -anti 
brown.
FE\TIIKR trimming shows considerable novelty in form 

and color; small aigrette effects in paradise, nubia and 
ostrich; also the new question mark trimming, a long, sleudfç 
curving feather of coque, pheasant or ostrich.

SMART, CHARMING FLOWER HATS
We are already showing a Very large number of The 

smartest, newest and most becoming Flower Hats in models 
that are unrivalled for beauty and originality of design.

These hats come in prices ranging from $7.00 to $15.00.

R. G. Wadlvy, of Sidney. 1» » gw** 

at the Kalserhof hotel.

Mrs. A. Ellis. Pembroke street,, will 
not receive this Tuesday.

B. H. Jordon to making a short stay
In the city from Nelson.

• • •
P.ntnn Ulllim Is *f#(l *1 tbtr emon .uuurt» «• » •■■■■■■, —

Dominion hotel from Regina.

J. M. Cuthem. of Olenboro. Man., 
a guest at the Dominion hoteL

the Hits hotel.
• • •

. R. W. Darp, of Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the Hits hotel.

Ernest Casey; of - Metchostn, Is re
gistered at the ’Bits hotel.

R. L. lleathvoll to In the city from 
Duncan, He 1» registered at the Rlts 
hotel.

"Sometime will you take space in 
your^co|umn to tell roe your opinion of 
the following?" writes* a letter friend 
# hate to reflllic'TfrOUrteous requests, 

but I shall have to refuse this one be
cause I do not feel quite sure what my 
opinion is.

Perhaps some of my other letter- 
friends have more decided opinions 
and can help the lady out.

This Is "the following;"
"Two women whom we will call Mrs. 

A. and Mrs. B. start married life at the 
time

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowl

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY
"•*! .........;.T., ...I... . .. u i.

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government .Street

their marriage Mr. and Mrs. A. are the 
parents of seven children, healthy, ro 
bust youngsters Who decidedly shoi 
lack of good breeding. Mrs. A. la i 

• * - bent, weary woman with the repota-
Wllliam A. Oarvle la in the city from tlon of. being the hardest worker in the 

Toronto for a short stay. He is a guest neighborhood. She washes. Irons, 
at the Hits hotel. mends, sews, bakes and, in fact, does

W. H. Foster, of Moose Jaw, arrived 
at the Empress hotel yesterday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, of Winnipeg, 
are visitors In the city. They are stay- 

• .. ing at the Rlts hotel,
j W. Young and Mrs.^Young have • • •

Steve Tlngley, one of the well-known 
men of the Cariboo, Is staying at the 
Empress hoteL He recently returned 
from a trip to Australia. - ■

Gillespie & Umbrecht
Exclusive Millinery

Comer View and Broad. Central Budding

impress

BEST VAUDCVM.U Its TV 
""■SODlPSS.la WW

-THE BATTLE OF BAY RUM"

With Wm. Halllday and Robert Carlin

MOORE A YOUNG

In Bongs and Dance»

M'CONNELL A AUSTIN

- Comedy Bicycle Expert»

RITA REOFIELD

Child Impersonator.

WANDER A STONE

In "The Beauty Shop."

VICTORIA THEATRE

Thursday and Friday 
Feb 27 and 28

Werba A Luescher Present the Cele
brated English, Singing Comedienne.

TH€ ALICE
LLOYD

The Famous New Viennese Opera.
Prices : 60c to $2.00.

Beat sale opens February 26.

PRINCESS THEATRE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26

Bronaon Howard's Beautiful Society 
Crfniedy

Young Mrs. Winthrop
Prices—1 Sc. 10c, 10c. Matinee Wed* 

eeeday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.
Curtain Evenings, l.lBï Matinee. 

;i«5. Reserved seat g on sale at Dean 
«k Hlscock's, cor. Broad and Yatea.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Manday and Tueedny, February 24, 26

•"The Great Steeplechase" 
-Special feature. 2.000 feet A thrilling

•Timing. *icy drama of the turf.

"Lady Chaae"
Thla porVriyaf of TennysonV poem 

was produced In England.
"Iha. Flewar Girl's JRoipaMce"

. - lAutiti ' .
■Hypnot'am in Htatvilte"

A merltorb.ua comedy scream.

One Debar Table dllol- Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 6.30.

WESTHOIME GRILL
KIMil liniMIIBUT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyrie Beprnne

t*4 \____________
Prof. Turner-. Unrlvslled Orchestra. 

Every Evening—410 to S.3A 10.24

'TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \s

Ï)0WDERS|
FOR CHILDREN g

arrived In the cllf"fronVCalgary.

W. A. Kirkland, of Ladner, to among 
the guests at the Kalserhof *hotél.

A. E. Matheeon Is registered at the 
Dominion hbtel from Prince Albert.

J. B. Swanston Is registered^ at the 
Dominion hotel from Hatch. England.

Nanaimo men In the city yesterday 
Included W. R. Boyd and D. Edwards.

W. M. Robertson Is registered at the 
Dominion hotel from New Westmin
ster.

• • •
W. F. Gordon Is In the city from 

Kaslo, and Is staying at the Dominion

William Young, formerly of Ottawa, 
le staying at the James Bay hotel for 
a few days.

Walter W. Jones to In the city from 
Grenfell, Bask., registered at the Do
minion hotel.

see
R McPherson. W C Morrison and 

H. Turner have arrived in the city 
trom Calgary.

W. J. Dolg, of Russell, and A. Dotg. 
of Birtle, are Manitoba visitors at the 
Dominion hotel.

E. Kennedy and Mrs. Kennedy are 
staying at the Dominion hotel from 
Glenboro, Manitoba.

• • •
P. J. de Latour, who is staying at the 

James Bay hotel, spent the week-end 
with friends at Duncan.

Josei-h Shackling is a visitor In the 
city from Winnipeg. While here Is a 
guest at the Kalserhof hotel.

see
J. Douglas Tompkins, secretary to 

W. Shatford, M. P. P . *P*nt the 
week-end recess in Vancouver.

• • •
B. K. Evans, of Philadelphia, to 

spending a .shdrt time In the city. He 
is a guest at the Kalserhof hotel.

F. O. T. Lucas, wm of the member 
for Yale, to staying at the Empress 
hotel. He arrived here Saturday night.

• •* •
Gordon Ross came over .from the 

Mainland on. Saturday, and Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel from Vancou- 
bcr.

T. B. Shoebotham, crown counsel In 
the Nanaimo investigation, left the 
I-lmpress hotel for Vancouver yester
day.

Residents of the Ban Josef valley 
who are down for a short time In the 
city are C. M. Anderson and A. P. 
Anderson.

Mrs. F. Johns, 1329 Fort street, will 
receive to-morrow afternoon for the 

. last tiro*» hefnre returning to Straw- 
berry Vale.

Mrs. Wm. Oliphant. Jr., will hold 
her post-nuptial reception at her home, 
131R Ivy street, on Thursday afternoon 
and evening.

A. E. Howse. who spent a few days 
In the city last week, left for Van
couver yesterday afternoon, en route 
to the Interior.

James L. Wei horn, president of the 
Rankers’ Trust Corporation, arrived at

RELIEVE | 
FEVERISH I 

HEAT, l
preventI
FITS, ere \ 

end preserve a \ 
Healthy state of the l

Constitution. \
These ftjwders contain $

NO POISON. ?5

C. F. Ltndmark, ex-mayor of RevsI- 
Stoke. and now In charge of the oper
ations of the Dominion Sawmills, left 
for Vancouver on Saturday evening.

• • a
Alfred Rose, a prominent Vancouver 

financial man. Is in the city for a few 
days, and is staying at the Empresa 
hoteL irF-aàrlved yesterday afternoon

p ' • • •
Mrs. John Hearn, who spent the last 

six weeks In lower California, accom
panied by her sister. Miss Minto, re 
turned to the Empress hotel y ester 
dyiy.

see
«. Bholts, manager of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway Company's Vancouver 
hotel. In Vancouver, passed through 
the city yesterday en route to the 
mainland from Beattie 

see
Stuart George, formerly manager of 

the Northern Crown hank in Van- 
étitûrèr. arrived at the Empress hotH 
from thé mainland yesterday after “ 
few days’ stay In the Terminal City.

Charles L. Betterton returned from 
a visit to Aspen Grove last evening. 
He holds «7.000 acres of land there, and 
In addition Is heavily Interested in 
timber lands throughout the province.

Reeve Kerr end Councillors Third 
and Dickinson, of South Vancouver, 
who were over here In connection with 
the government appropriation for the 
paving of Westminster road, returned 
to the mainland on Saturday evening

F. J. Macnamara. secretary of the 
royal commission on labor, returned to 
the James Bay hotel on Saturday even
ing. and left for Albernl this morning. 
He spent last week In Nanaimo, where 
the C4.m misai oners were in session, and 
at Cumberland.

George H. Wooster, treasurer of theGranby Consolidated Company, arrlv- ^
ed in the city from Grand Forks yes- 9 
terday. He expects that the new 
smelter, now in coursa of construction 
at Goose Bay. will be completed by the 
end of the year. He leaves for Van 
couver to-night.

Mr. McCowan. of Portage la Prairie.
Man.. Is a visitor to the city. He is 
one of the most prominent curlers In 
the Dominion, and wears the geld and 
ruby locket, emblematic of his victory 
In the veterans* contest at the Winni
peg bon spiel In 1S12 This is his first 
visit to Victoria, and he states that 
he regrets not having come, out here 
before now.

mends, sews, bakes and. In fact, does 
all the work for the family of nine. 
Their living expenses are so high that 
she cannot afford to hire help. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. have no social life. They 
are never seen out in. the evening any
where together. Mr A’s aim seems to 
be to get away from his wife end 
"kids” as much âg possible In order 
pass away the ttore In a saloon or* 
hotel bar "room. Mrs. A. has no more 
charms for him, It's plain to be seen.

"Now In the meanwhile. Mr. and Mrs 
B.' are the parents of one child, a#well 
bred, manly little fellow the same age 
as Mr and Mrs. A’s oldest child. But 
Mr and Mrs. B. have purposely con 
fined the number of their children to 
one. They own tlie house they liv 
In. They could afford to hire help i 
they needed It. They are giving their 
son a good education. Mrs. B. is doing 
much charitable work in a quiet way 
and brightens the homes of many poor, 
sick people. She and her husband 
often enjoy an evening at the theatre 
or at some good entertainment and 
their devotion to each other grows 
greater every year. Of Mrs. B. It can 
be said that she scqtters sunshine 
wherever she goes.

"Now, Miss Cameron, what I want 
to know Is which of these women do 
you think Is the more worthy of re
spect wnd admiration —the worn, weary 
mother of mv«A unruly children And 
the wife of a now unloving husband, 
or the cheerful wife who has **> ski I 
fully kept her husband's love and man 
aged his finances and has brought Into 
the world one lone child?

"Suffragette."
One wonders, as one concludes this 

very Interesting letter, whether the 
persons of whom the writer speaks are 
real folks or just made up to illustrate 
her views.

One also w onders If these two couples 
are really typical.

And, then again, one wonders—If one 
Is anything like me—what Is the right 
of this serious question. Somehow as 
I sit here thinking It over, there comes 
to me a fine sentence that a good man 
once spoke (not In regard to this mat
ter) : "In choosing between the right, 
and the expedient," he sâld, "I have 
never chosen the right without finding 
It after all. expedient."

FOR CONSTIPATION
A Medicine That Does Nat Cast Any

thing Unlaaa It Curas.

IX TOURKitchen

will always befree from i----

Old Dutch

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Repart Furn-ehed by the Vie- 
teria Meteerelegieel Department.

- \ L I,ia. Ml tt 4 w m—T—- ,————-
to lew la California and Nevada and high 
In Brtlleh' Columbia. Alberta and Manl- !"J* îh..wer. have f^ «'""J
Oregon and h-avy ratn M C.
,nnw at Calgary and Swift Current, but îwwllre IbV weather la generally fair 
S'nVcoM. caper tally M the WjW. Pro- 
vinces. where q cold wave prevails. 

Forecasts.
For M hours ending $ p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity-Light to PrimP 
northerly wind», generally fair, with frost
‘lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, with frost at night. 

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. temperature,

14; minimum. 34; wind, S miles N.; weajh-
Va nrou ver— Barometer> 10.04; tempera 

ture. 9; minimum. 23. wind, calm; wvath-
^karnl-fope—Barometer. KU4; tempera
ture 1?; mlrnmum. g; wind. 4 miles W. ; 

weather, clear.
flan Francisco—Barometer. ».74; tem

perature. 44; minimum. 42; 'Wind, 4 miles 
8.; rain. .21; weathers cloudy.

Edmonton-Barometer. 30 00; 
ture 8; minimum. 4; wind. 4 miles 8. W. 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 30.00; tempera
ture. Î; minimum. 0; Wind. W miles 8. K.; 
enow, trace ; weal her. cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weatl 
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and 6 

p; ro.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest.................................................................JJ
Lowest .................. .............................................* ÏÏ

^ S
m . Sunday:

Temperature.

The active medicinal Ingredient of 
Rexall Orderlies which is odorless, 
tasteless and colorless Is a compara 
lively new discovery. Combined with 
other extremely valuable Ingredients, it 
forms a perfect bowel regulator. Intes
tinal Invigorqtor and strengthened 
Rexall Orderlies are eaten like candy 
and are notable for their agreeableness 
to the palate and gentleness of action. 
They do not cause griping or any dis
agreeable effect or In convenience.

Unlike other preparations for a like 
purpose, they do not create a habit, but 
Instead they act to overcome the cause 
of habit acquired through the use of 
Ordinary laxatives;-' (slhsrtirs end- 
harsh physic and permanently remove 
the cause of constipation or Irregular 
bowel action.

We will refund your money without 
argument If they do not do as we say 
they will. Two sixes, 26c. and 10c. Bold 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. D. 
E. Campbell, corner Yates and Fort 
Streets.

Flower Rota—The kind that look 
decent. Complete with saucers. 3-in 
10c.; 4-ln., 16c; 6-in., 20c.; «-in., 25c.; 
. In.. 30c ; 10-in , 60c R. A. Brown A 
r,,, 1202 Douglas Street.

SNIIK MILLINERY
LOVELY NEW SHAPES. 
FLOWERS AND OTHER 

TRIMMINGS AT A SMALL 
COST

Monday should b* a busy day 
at this store. There are an 
many new and Interesting tiema 
to be seen, and aa our price» are 
within reach of all and _ the 
Style» the lateet dictation» from 
"Dame Fashion." they are sure 
to be appreciated.

SEABROOK YOUNG
U3 Johnson Street

-The Store far Better Values 
and Variety”

U tween Government and Broadi- ^glkgjgj;

Lower Prices and Better Quality
We are the only silk house In B. C. that is able to quote such low 

prices you notice when visiting us.
, We buy direct—no middleman’s profit to pay—no jobber to pay— 

Just the makers, that's all.
Save money from the start—deal here.

1901-1 
Govt St 
Cor. of 

Cormorant

P. O. Be*
801

Phone

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4 to *» 1111

>X>

TjWlwti
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO »

Ship Cronometers and all Timekeepers requiring fine 
adjustment arc repaired here by a skilled watchmaker 

of wide experience in just such work.

Ye Olde Firm"

LEO SLEZAK

Will use the

iffintziuait & (Ed
GRAND PIANO

We' have been requested to furnish a HE1NTZ- 
MAN & CO. Grand Piano for LEO SLEZAK at the ^ 
Victoria theatre on the 25th inst.

We have also been requested to furnish a 
HE1NTZMAN & CO. Piano for Mr. Slezak’s per
sonal use at the Empress hotel.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsman Pianos-

Victor Victrolas and Records
- Phone 1241Government St, Oj)j>; rPwet Office : L-rfull directions nd

hvr. fine.
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William Young, formerly of the de
partment of public works at Ottawa, 
this morning assumed the duties of 
chief engineer and comptroller of water 
rights In the department of lanAi of 

- tttve provincial government. He arrived thti.pruvmce-tu-day, " sold A K. Journal?,

**• «Cure* ihn-

TV ID you over notice how 
rr" ■ muciiHwttw ymr -#eel—

TOU llîlU VOlin^If Wltiîtl the water commissioner. who has been only hope that It.will be introduced In

- well YlsfepseaTv APmrtfcle* .x>6 rttv* of 4h£ «tier* Astttte.", Vtt -w.
IllL'Alt lira t Lin u-alikp V■ 1*1,1 LI Mr 1 'hU ,1. . , .. 1 ....... .. . ■   .   s

Great boosters, our good Clothes are!
Our Clothes of Quality are particularly “good” 

this season! The sort of Clothes you’ll like!
The Woolens are extra fine—and extra hand

some. r
Roe the new English ideas in cut—very smart, 

indeed! We always show the new things first!
And, as usual, the making (the backbone of all 

good Clothes) is 18k—sterling—A Number 1.

„ Suits $15, $20 up to $40 
Overcoats $12, $15 up to $35

Our $25 Suits and our $20 Overcoats are the 
best Clothes values for the money a Man ever put on 
his back! A look will prove what we’re saving!

ALLEN & CO.
0SP&fëfinm

Corner Yates and Broad

NEW COMPTROLLER OF 
WATER DEPARTMENT

Former Engineer of Ottawa 
Succeeds J. F. Armstrong 

In Charge of Office

Mr.;Tl»fmr mn-ipwi. T. r. Arm.nfv.np. Times at the JEm^resa-.hotel. "WA we
the water mmmlsslpner. who ha* been

I Want to Meet You If
-

You Are Interested in 
This New, Important

Process
I am Introducing into Canada my own invention of an en

tirely new and successful process of pest-extinction which has 
already lieen tested and widely aeeepted in Europe. This pro- 
rear absolutely destroys all agricultural and horticultural 
pests quickly and cheaply. In its form and application, a new 
departure is introduced. In most instances, save where infec
tion is far advanced, the ground is sterilized one month prior 
to seeding or planting. The result is an enriched soil, wholly 
free from all eggs and larvae.

. Important tests of this new process have already been 
made in Eastern Canada, the United States and Europe, and in 
every instance it has been highly approved. By' its use, cut 
worms and other dangerous and destructive pests are rendered 
harmless. Yet the new application is cheaper than Paris Green 
and very much more easily applied.

Associated with this pest-exterminator are other 
equally valuable processes. These will be manufac
tured shortly in Quebec Province. They are certain 
to effect an immediate and great success throughout 
Canada. ,
One of flic most important of the other processes, all era 

tirely new, is a process for refining vegetable, animal or min
eral oils: This process removes the fatty acids and brings the 
oils to a medicinal condition at very small cost. Nothing ap- 
proaehing this process has ever been arrived ;i! Ti.'TV’nf.nv 
It can lie applied most lucratively to the refinement of fish oil, 
and therefore will prove exceptionally important in British 
Columbia. By its use fish oil can lie reduced to a form much 
superior to linsyed oil in the. manufacture of paints and var
nishes, and it will last ten years to one that linseed oil will last.

The inventor of these processes is now in this 
Province, and desires to form connections with parties 
who would form a syndicate, either' to manufacture 
the processes outright in British Columbia, or handle 
the sales for this Province. This is not a speculation, 
but a proven and wonderfully successful investment, 
capable of remarkable development.
If you are in a position to entertain this proposition ser

iously and inr person, write me to-day and arrangements will 
be madwjr> go thoroughly into every detail, and I offer to make 
every test required.

Address all Communications to 
P.O. Box 1584, Victoria, B.C.

investigation of water rights. 
Armstrong, however, did not hold ths 
position as chief of the hydrographic 
engineers In the employ of the depart
ment. while Mr. Young ‘taken over the 
duties of that office In addition to 
those already performed by Mr. Arm-

Mr, Young was Introduced to the 
engineers and other officials of his de
partment this morning and will 
familiarise himself with the duties of 
his office Immediately.

During the past year there has been 
unwonted activity In the department, 
aa a thorough Investigation of the mat
ter of water rights, which Is one of th% 
paramount questions with ranchers In 
the Interior and on the coast and In
lands. has been undertaken.

lu the central part of ttfe province, 
on the creeks having their source Ik 
the vail way belt and flowing through 
provincial lands, water rights have 
been granted by both the Dominion 
and provincial governments, the re
sult being that there has been some 
friction between the holders of records 
from the two governments. least year 
the province secured the administra
tion of the railway belt, and now 
investigation Is being conducted with 
a view to determining the best solu 
tlon of the matter. In addition to this, 
however, a complete hydrographic 
survey, showing the capacity of the 
creeks and rivers of the entire prov
ince, has been undertaken.

The engineers engaged on this hydro- 
graphic work are H. F Muerling,
C. Scobey, P. J. de Luutoür, W. R. 
PI Is worth. J. F Rowlands. W. R. C. 
Morris. O. F O. N errlngton, O. J. 
Bergoust. C. Vareoe. K. Davis. F. W. 
Knewstubb, H. xB. Hicks and W. J. E. 
Biker

URGES LEGISLATION 
FOR WATER COMPANIES

No Power at Present Exists to 
Pen Back Surplus 

Waters

“Législation which will enable the 
formation of private companies to dis
pose of waste water from, the various 
creeks In the province of British Co
lumbia, is one of the greatest needs ui

JTrar.Jig■jbajhr
UtifcerW;

elhaeie# i
to Ah**

TENDERS
Tenders are Invited for grading the

rouuau,,;. prupeHZ 0»

-■■■' M l-™ “ may W “
Engineering Department

pang's office, on the "corner of Langley 
and Fort streets, Victoria 

Ten**r# are to be delivered by noon on
Wedneeday. 26th day of February, 
dressed to Mr. G. B. Hughes. Resi 
Engineer. B C. E. Ry. Co., city.
, No ’

SUMMER RETREAT IN 
SCENIC SURROUNDING
- A

Opportunities of Mill Bay for 
Homes Will Shortly Be 

Available

The development of Vancouver Island
i a pleasure resort Is passing from 

the stage of anticipation to that of 
realisation. Not only are districts fur- 
thvt afield being opened to the public 
like the provincial reserve at Strath- 
cona park, but nearer home the enter' 
prise of corporations and Individuals Is 
making available the attractive local 
lions where mountain, stream and sue 
unite to grip the homebuilder.

While the beaches round the Saan
ich peninsula have been exploited in 
this respect for some time, up to the 
present no one bas given attention to 
the fine slopes of the Saanich Inlet, 
where the deep waters of the (luK roll 
on shingle beaches. Here the Malahat 
drive drops down to the sea level from 
the heights of the Summit. However, 
the possibilities of the section near Mill 
Bay havç appealed to a syndicate of 
capitalists, and It is the Intention to 
put on the market 20 acres at this 
Junction of the Shawnlgan and Malahat 
districts next month In large lots of 
about one acre each. This property* 
has the Island Highway running 
through It. and the waterfront property 
Is exceptionally fine, ' the land falling 
gently to a shingle beach, beyond 
which the wave* lap & stretch of sand. 
This area J* fleeted, and forme part 
of the old Wilkinson estate, from th- 
owner of which it was acquired by th- 
syndicate.

On, the higher ground Is a clump of 
limber hero and iTfnrv fut tltose who 
prefer the tints of the forest for the 
background of, their homes. The pro
perty Is to be pnt on the market by A. 
H. Barton, who took a small |>arty out. 
yesterday to the subdivision, which wfll 
txe known as Mat Aha t Beach. He ex
plained on the ground the proposed de
velopment* of the estate, and indicated 
that a* one of the first necessities 
would be a wharf, an impropriation for 
that purpose would be available at oncç 
for the pier and floating slip. The lat
ter Is a necessity In view of the short 
distance, probably some tour miles, to 
Deep Cove and Union Bay, where the 
terminals of the British Columbia Elec
tric railway and the Canadian North
ern Pacific Railway are to 'be on thb 
Saanich peninsula, and the opportuni
ties for ferry connection in the future.

Road* from the Island Highway to 
the beach gre also to be opened, and 
already plans are contemplated for a 
garage to deal with repairs to the In
numerable automobiles whlçh traverse 
4h<- Malahat Drive In summer, and for

hegfl at Its Artie.

NEW DEPOT AT NANAIMO
E. A N. to Increase Accommodation 

For Freight and Passenger*

H. E. Beasley, superintendent of the
kaquimaM * Nanajmo Rail wax. 
announced that a new depot and 
freight Shed wfll be erected in Nan
aimo immediately, the present accom
modation having become utterly In
adequate. is meet thf demands of the

‘The development of not only tEe 
Nicola and Okanagan valleys has been 
seriously retarded heretofore by the 
lack of such enabling legislation." he 
continued, "and It Is a matter of in
calculable value to the people of the 
province that- |t: should toe made pos
sible for a syndicate of men of money 
to get together and arrange for the 
development of the waste lands. There 
are, as ntf doubt many Victoria peopie- 
are aware, many creeks in the Interior 
on which ranchers have records, who 
utilise the waters of such creeks for 
irrigation purposes. There is, how 
ever, a great proportion of the water 
which Is not utilised for Irrigation pur
poses, being allowed to go to waste, 
there being In existence no facilities 
for storing the surplus water available 
lu the spring."

"Under the Water Act as It le to-day 
there Is no provision made for a syn 
dIrate to incorporate and construct 
dams to hold back th«f spring surplus.
1 Owners of records on many creeks on 
the province who utilise the water for 
their own immediate necessities are the 
only ones who ha\;e the power to pen 
back water, and they may do that Only 
to the extent of their personal require 
men ta. Now. there are many acres of 
virgin bench lands In British Colum
bia wh!6h ar>- Id by men who are 
not farmers. who therefore, have 
no water rights. If it were possible 
for such owners to form a company to 

•construct dams to hold back the sur
plus water from spring freshets they 
could utilise that water for the de 
velopmsnt of their properties without 
interfering In any way with the rights 
of those ranchers whose records oi 
such creeks absorb the normal cap* 
city."

"I have talked the matter over at 
different rf-—-- -rrlth ranchers whose 
Interests v ‘ • affected by such 
legislation it, "Mr. Howi
continued, "asui à,, are favorable to 
the schethé. Because hot OBty would 
their interests not be detrimentally 
affected, but they themselves would 
have a reserve to draw upon. If the 
government would only make provision 
for the Incorporation of such compan
ies there would follow aa era of de- 
x elopment of waste lands that would 
be of incalculable value to the people 
of the province."

WATERWORKS SERVICE 
WILL BE CONSIDERED

Council Must Decide Whether 
Work at Harriet Road is to 

Be Done at Once

We Specialize in Insurance
Look through this

Fire Insurance 

Rsntal Insurance 
Plat* Clou 

Employers' Liebil.ty 

Workmen', Cempenopti-- 

Publie Liability

Psrsonal Accident and Sioknssg 

Trams’ Liability

list and see If there is anything we can do for you to-day.

Marins Insurance 

Registered Mail 

Motor Boat

.ÂyWv'-*" www*.»** jMrw%.v»W«ai»
Efevntor UOWty .
BlBBSSkA- ....................

Contractors’ Bomt.

Court Bonds

Life Insurance

Currie A Power
1214 DOUGLAS 8TREET 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone 1466

Very, lowest rates and strongest 
* security.

Ocean Accident and ^Guarantee 
Corp., of London, Tifg.

Railway Passengers Assurance 
Co., or London, Eng.

Royal Exchange Assurance,: of 
^ Londopo Eng (Marine!,Z, 
.’JSova Hcot4a-k>re Insu -ance- tie*- .

"'t?‘Franklin Fife Insurance Ôo., of '
•PttladOHafcJ*. .>■';• •«.<•*f ■

Northwestern National Insurance 
Co., of Milwaukee.

National Life Insurance Co. of 
Canada, and 

Lloyd’s.

Automobile—Covering fire,, theft, 
collision, property damage* and
itatanti'. -■%.

World-Wide "Tourist," covering 
personal effects and Jewellery 
against all risks.

Ptirtwes
risks while in transit or In eus-

«"«wye.--»- -tM-

Valuable Animals in transit by 

land or water.

Animals against all risk of mor
tality.

Until the new mayor Is elected to' 
morrow. It Is not anticipated that 
subjects of importance will be dealt 
with by the council this evening. In 
fact, the council has been positioning 
everything controversial till the elec
tion Is over, especially such debated 
problems as those of the enforcement 
of the Lord’s Day Act and the question 
of contract and day labor.

However, there Is one subject which 
Is on the order paper for to-night 
which is urgent and about which both 
candidates for the mayolgliy are at 
one. This is the connection with ,the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company's 
mains at Arm street by running 
twelVc-Inch main across the Arm to n 
point in ihe netghl*>rb«KKl of Harriet 
road. Three weeks ago after It had 
bt en decided to. Instruct the consulting 
nglneer and rwater commissioner to g< 

ahead with the connection, and leave 
over the alternative proposal to connect 
$t Parson's Bridge, the council was 
persuaded to give the West hoi me Lum
ber Company thru*» w« eks in which to 
demonstrate Its capacity to handle the 
steel pipe fablicatton at Thetis Clve

The situation Is such that the council 
cannot delay acting any longer If the 
supply from Elk lake Is to be supple
mented In time. The Increase In popu
lation and the demands for more water 
for street cleaning and boulevard pur
poses will make a still larger demand 
on the supply that* last summer and If 
the city Is not to suffer In the way it 
did last year, a remedy must be pro
vided immediately.

A formal by-law will be .Introduced 
to-night authorising the Increase in the 
rate of Interest on unsold debentures 
from four to four and a half per cent. 
In accordance with Jhe private act 
which was passed by .the legislature 
last week.

CHANGE DEPOT SITE

Statipi Will Be on Higher Ground 
Two Blocks Above Johnson 

Street.

A change has been decided upon in 
the location of the new union depot to

has be erected bn the old Hongbeee tfo- 
aerve. The station Will be about two 
blocks away from the site originally 
Intended at the foot of Johnson street, 
and will be on much higher ground, 
thus enabling both

gin shortly.

Close-Out 
^Sale_ i

Of the Clarke 6 Peamm stock now started on ite second week with still greater inducements. 
Stoves and Ranges, Hand-Made Tinware, Knainelware, Copper and Nickel Plated Ware, and 
many other lines. Immense savings ou every article offered. Attend this sale this week and get

your share.

H K A V Y GALVANIZED 
WASH BOILERS, hand
made. Close-Out price,
each.......................SI.25

HANDMADE TIN WASH 
, BOUjERS, heavy and dur

able. Close-Out ... 90* 
WA8M BOILERS, heavy tin 

with copper bottom, hand
made. Each ........SI.25

LARGE WASH TUBS, 
heavy galvanized. Close- 
Out, each.............. fl.OO

DINNER KNIVES, best 
Sheffield steel, celluloid 
handles. Dozen, S2.00

DINNER KNIVES, fine nic
kel plated. Regular $.1.00. 
Close-Out, dozen, Sl'75

SMALL COOK STOVES, 2- 
hole. Special, each, $4.50
and.........................$6.00

ENAMEL TEAPOTS, spe
cial Close-Out, each, 25f

WATER BUCKETS, heavy 
enamel. Close-Out, each, 
only   .....................50f

WASH BASINS, good enam
el. Close-Out, each, 15^

HAND SAWS, full size, best 
steel. Close-Out, each, 
only  ................ 35<

CHAMBER PAILS, galvan
ized, painted. Close-Out, 
each .. . . .. .. .. 45<

THE FOLLOWING GOING AT, EACH, 10c
Dual Pana, Large Milk Pana, Flour Si ft era. Sauce Pans, Large Enamel Bowls, Dippers. Pie Dishes. 

Pudding Pans, Roast Pans. All extra special at, each          ......................... 10«t

Halliday, Clyde Co.
660 JOHNSON STREET

ESQUIMALT CLERK 
GIVES RESIGNATION

Thomas Shepherd Was First 
Employee of New Municipal

ity—A, B, Ellis Succeeds

Thômas .Shepherd, clerk of the town
ship of Esquimau, has handed In hie 
resignation, and permission was given 
for him to leave .work at once. Alvin 
B. Hills, of Admiral roal, is filling the 
position temporarily, and it Is ex- 
jA.cted he will receive the permanent 
appointment. ------------------ - -«

Mr. Shepherd has beep with the Es
quimau council since Its first meeting. 
He was the first employee of the new 
munlcipaiit y< and- his experience -whHe- 
clerk of North Vancouver proved of 
great value at the l»eglnnlng of things.

A. B. ElUe. who will succeed him, 
took a prominent part in organizing 
Esquimau Into a municipality and act 
e<l as returning officer at the first elec
tion

Arrangements for the election 
Ward Y to appoint a successor to the 
lute Councillor Rea, who died a few 
day* ago. will be mad* at this even
ing's meeting of the council.

MASS MEETING
of Victoria Citizens 

AT VICTORIA THEATRE

This Evening, February 24
J. L. Beckwith and many other leading and influential 

citizens will address the meeting.
Speeches will be short and pithy. Vital and important 

questions will be discussed.
Ladies are specially invited to be present. Special seats 

reserved for ladies and their escorta.
Everybody welcomed. Chair will be taken at 8.15 p.m.
List of excellent speakers (which will be published) ia be- ' 

ing arranged.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

FREE TO WEAK MEN !

CANADIAN» ARE CORDIAL.

Lewie Waller Will Return to Dominion 
After Projected Visit to Australia.

SSL-
"I am more than pleased with the 

cordial reception accorded me by the 
Victoria people." said Lewi# Waller, 
the holed English actor, to the Times, 
as he departed for Vancouver last 
evening *‘I shall return here to give 
various Shakespearian plays <on my 
way back from Australia, where I am 
going from London, after playing an
other week In Winnipeg and six weeks 
tn Chicago." “ ^

Wish I weke playing another six 
weeks in Canada lather than the 
United States." he added with a laugh. 
"I find the Canadian people much 
more cordial. But let me aay once
again, will you. that I sincerely thank 
the Victoria»* for ttoe manner tn 
which they have treated me while

i

for the I

You MdjTCount on Satisfaction when 

Canadian J»afi4flc patronizing the KaAevrhof Cafe even as

srày how. | the inner man there.

pages, which Is brimful of the things 
he likes to read, which will glve hlm 
courage and enlighten him as to' the 
cause And cure of his troqjrte. It will 
point out the pitfalls and guide him 
safely to a future of strength and vital
ity It ia beautifully illustrated. U 
tell* What other men have Suffered and 
how they have cured themselves. H Is 
free, We will send It/clooely sealed 
without marks. If you will send this 
coupon. If you are^not^ the jrnan^you

Our Beautiful 
100-Page Book

To the man who wants to regain 
youth, who wants to feel like he did
woofer a'bLk^Wh will show^

youth and vigor, and makes men look 
and feel stronr. It will cure every case 
of Rheumatism. 1 Nervous Debility, 
Weak Stomach. Kidney and Liver 
Troubles. Lame Back. Sciatica and 
every evidence of weakness In men and 
women. It will not fall; it can nut 
fall, as It infuses In the weakened parts 
the force of life and strength. 
"Electro-Vigor Co., Vancouver, B. C.

"Dear Sir*,—Having wortT Electro- 
Vigor two months for back and kidney 
trouble brought, on by my work as lo
comotive engineer, I am pleased to 
say that I am cured. The cure seems 
to he permanent, as It Is about a yerx* 
since I quit using Electro-Vigor.

‘4 am very well pleased to be rid of 
thq pain at any price.

"Very truly yours.
"D. O. CAMPBELL.

"Revelstoktk.B. C."

SENT FREE

what It 
the cow]

Is designed to do. Fill 
and Aend It In.

out

ELECTRO VIQOR CO.
M H«Une, W«t V».
couver, B. C. De»t. 1«1 T.
flHNKMM Brepeld. your free

100-paxe Illustrated book. S-tt-ll

NAMI •—
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Float With the Current
wÊSÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊm m
mmif
ill sizes,

I-2c
SBiifi

'M&W&
esvy )

tVibild
50c, 60c and

32L5c

•m

eue.
5c a pair. To-mprrow

a Pair

and You Will Find Yourself at

premiHMUNk B»wgi«#a
1 ' s>-.X-xVXNViZfc.1-; V___  _________________________________ ■   -vÿüS

A manmentioned tome on ^TSfreetffiaf Victoria was slow this February. 1 took him for a waTkloTToscott s 
where you get goods for a song. Where every clerk is busy, where the parcel wrappers and cashiers arc over
whelmed, swamped. He then changed his opinion about business being slow for he had never seen the like for a 
rush. Just the same with bargains, yon may look the city over but to- get genuine bargains of the pure sort

You Must Come to Wescott’s To-Morrow

GRAB WAISTS $1.00
, WORTH UP TO $2.60 and $3.00

WESCOTT’S TUESDAY
Doubtless the Last Time Yen’ll 
Ever See These Lines in Print as 

at These Prices
The Enure Led SbeeM Be Closed Oer si 6 e- e.

Te wemw
ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROIDERY 

FLOSS, the entire stock; all col
ors. Per skein .....................  24

CORTICELL1 SILK FIA)SS, 2 for
only .... .% .............................. i64

100 YARDS CÔRTICELU SPOOLS
2 spools for............................ 154
Or 14 spools for ..................$1.00

14-OUNCE -CORTICELLI CRO 
VIIKT SILK, regular 25c; 2 spools
for ...........................................   35^
Or 6 spools for .................... $1.00

All colors.
75c PENMAN’S BEST DOUBLE 

SOLED, FULL FASHION CASH- 
MERE HOSE. Very special, 3
pairs for..........•................... $1.25

5 PIECES WIDE 77-INCH TABI 
ING, felly bleached.Per vd.. 65c 

3 ONLY, ‘BORDERED (’LOTUS 
AND NAPKIN SET, *7.5(1. To
clear at .................. .. $4.50

ONE LOT DRESS GOODS, worth
up to 75e and 85c. Yard....... 25c

ALL PRINTS AND GINGHAMS 
15c and 20c values. To clear, ]ier
vard ..............-.............. :.. •. .-lid1

$1.50 SILK PANNE VELVETS, 
green, purple, black and navy
Last call, a vard..................... 60d

10-4 WHITE AND GREY FLAN
NELETTE BLANKETS. 25 pairs 
only. To-morrow, a pair.... 95C

THESE UNES ADVERTISED FOR TUESDAY

LOOK ! READ !
Wa, Will Mm 
the Remaniez 
Raincoats aai
Rain Capes—
Look at the Prices
2 only $17.50 Rain Coats 

at, each ..... $10.00
4 only $15.00 Cravenette 

Rain «’oats, at 58.50

1c
Will buy many useful 
things at this great sale. 
Card Hooks and Eyes
Ball of Tape
Spool Darning Cotton
6c Hair Pins
5c Crochet Hooks
6c Hat Pins

6 regular $12.00 Rain 4c
1 120 00 Black Broad- For Knitting Cotton ;

crfüth torn, llrt 8$, % 
length, at . $8.50

2 Rain Capes, $6.50 val
ues, for only . .$4.00

2 $3.75 Rain Capes for

1 only regular $3 Rain
Cape at .............$1.76

1 only $3.26 Rain Cape.

5c
Yard for Cords. Silk 
Braids, Velvet Ribbons, 

etç.; worth 26c.

Buy Tuesday and Clear 
the Racks. 2c

A spool for Cortlcello 
Sewing Silk or skein of 
Filo or Moss Embroid

ery Silk; was 6c.Braids
Ribbons
Skirt Braids
Sets Steels
Brainerd * Armstrong's 

Skeins Silks
All colors. .

3 for 25c
For Arctic Wool or 
lierlla Yarn; worth 16c 

and 20c skein.

- Better Shop Early
To-morrow

You Will Be Elbowed Some 
But By Pleasant People

10c
A dozen for Buttons of 
all kinds; worth regu

lar to 60c dozen.
HURRY AND GRAB Hose

Ladies’ Pure Lisle 
Thread 60c Hose

3 for $1

Hose 25c Hose Infsets' Hose Hose Hose
Led lee’ 36c Black or Lad tee’ Fancy 26c Hose “Little Daisy” Cash- Indies’ Black Lace Ladies’ 36c out size
Ta» Lace Hose cut to For Ladles’ Stock Col- cut to mere Hose for babies Hose, fine and a big

20c
2 for 35c

lars and Tie combinai; 15c 20c
pair. Cut to seller. Cut to

worth regular 50c and

60c % set- 2 for 25c 2 for 25c 20c

WESCOTT’S

65c a
......... r .Tt.

.gitUf sr,<‘, $1 AU Knmdctl -
! un m one grand finalnrh’e

-

f. 65c a Garment
KmttHWomon'a, Women’s and Outside sizes

WESCOTT’S TUESDAY

All the Waists-in the House—Tailored Waists, Black 
Saloma Waists, Fancy White Waists, Severely Plain 
and Mannish Waists, Lingerie Waists, About 800 in 

all. All Sizes. Grab Them at $L00
TUESDAY, 8 A. M..

.1.11—... i.i il. ........ ................................. ■' L.

$1000 Worth of Whitewear Samples on Sale Tuesday
At About 1-3 to 1-2 Off

HIGH CLASS BRIDAL SETS, LADIES’ CHEMISE, LADIES' COMBINATIONS IN BOTH STYLES OF 
SKIRTS AND DRAWERS, PRINCESS S^IFS, NIGHTGOWNS

We’ll sell this loPfucsday morning at the pricesjquoted on Wcsrtitt’s invoice. Betere early and make vour se
lection. This $1000 lot will be sold for $500. Get terms.

More Bargains at Prices far 
Tuesday Yen Won’t Find Ontside 

the Weseett Store
HA NDBA G S—A collection worth

up to $2.50. Grouped at........75^
BATTENBURG AND MEXICAN 

('ENTREPIECE8 AND CLOTHS.
Values up to $3. For..........$1.00

ALL THE LONG KID GLOVES— 
Up to $3 (Perrin’s), in tans,
blacks and whites...............$1.95

50 PIECES MADRAS MUSLINS, 
values up to 75c and 85c. Per
yard......... ;.............................4©£

72 INCH FELTS in reds and green. 
Regular $1.00 a yard. For, per
yard ...................................... OOC

SILK FINISHED TAPESTRY, 40 
inches wide. Colors greens and 
red. Regular price 75c a yard.
For, a yard............................... 40^

WIDE 56-INCH DOUBLE-FACED 
RICH TAPESTRY CLOTH, 
worth $1.50 a yard. To clear for
only .......... ............. . :. .... .704

150 SUNSHADES, for spring open
ings and dress parades, including 
children’s. All Half-Price to dear. 

10 PIECES GREY FLANNELS, 25c, 
30c and 35c values. Clearing at.

p per yard.......................... 1H<
CRETONNES, ART DENIMS, ART 

SATEENS, about 50 pieces. Val 
ties up to 40c a yard. Clearing at,

. per vard...................................18C
REGULAR $5.00 LACE CURTAIN 

VALUES, 15 pairs only. Tues
day, a pair........................... $3.00

A Silk Bargain
10 .pieces. Taffeta and 
Palette Silks and Sat
ins, 20 and 28 In. wide; 
worth in a regular way 
11.00 and $1 25 yard. 

Sale price

50c
1 piece Suiting» and 1 
piece Fawn Kersey 
Suiting»; regular <2 60.

75c
2 pieces of Dress Silks 
and Satins, In pink and 
cream; were 11.00; now

50<
10 pieces Navy Nun’s 
Veiling. Bedford Cord, 
40 inches wide; were 
6He yard. Now... 35^ 

.piece Wncy Cream 
Wool Suiting. 64 Inches 
wide; was $1.60 yard.
Now............................  .50<
Lot Linings, to close
out. yard...................... 6#
10 pairs Pretty $6.50 
Muslin Curtains left. 
These gd on sale, pair

$1.95
20 pieces Japanese Silks 

to clear, yard

20c
Spun Glass Linings, 
26c and 36c values, 20 

pieces to rid, yard

121-2c

Come !
Get Ints the Grsnd 
Scramble for the many 
exceptional offerings 
which ws will make 
extra special efforts to 
provide for Tuesday 

shoppers.

Corsets
All now reduced.

Let 1, 60c, including 
$1.00 end $1.25 Corseta 
Let 2, 75c, D. A A. A B. 
A I Corsets, worth up 

to $1.50.
Let 3, including $1.00 
Corsets up to $1.75 and 

$2.00.
Let 4, $1.45; our best 
makes and numbers, 

$2.50 and $30» linos.

Hose
Children's Good Black 
Ribbed -Hose; worth up 

to 26c.

12 1-2c
2 for 25c

Hiedkerehiefs
Pretty Embroidered 
and Lace Edge 25c and 
26c Handkerchiefs, go

ing at

15c
2 for 26c

Kid Gloves
jlost all e’aea and good 
assortment of colon; 
were $1.26. Sale price



EXCHANGE. A: J. M*»rlt*y. Thro- to onr I» not the 
ueunt way of ehowltig Brltlah fair-play. 
Mr. H MeOatfey apeak» of Mr. J. U 
(terkwtth'a agreeable way with the

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Try a Change of Flavor .’ran suctions with capitalist* that they 
have become his mast era?New Six Room House Oure are grown on OWN ROOTS. The

kind you are NOT ASHAMEDTour» truly.
PLANT in your front yard. They doTREVOR KEENE.
not run into wild roses.Mill Bay. Feb. ».

MAPLEINE WE REPLACE FREE Any Which Fail ToJUST HALF BLOCK SOUTH OF OAK BAY CAR. Modern In every de 

tell, oak floors, buffet, fireplace, tenser panelled WE PAY THE EXPRESSIn every rsetpe that call*
il lay full' basement, FOR SALE te «a.•a wtnrr 'tsTflf*on easy term*hot water, furnace 96250 We guarantee to be the LARGEST GROWEIilw feront ^ tpttmbor Cs Mill 

$*.00 big double !oaC $1 60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 

A : Orders 
*HONS SS4

M. A. LITTLE if you own a home. Liberal indueemente for CLUB ORDERS.

CALIFORNIA MU CQBPAIY, PtBflBA, CAUF0MIA*■ a aw. ssiAVi e^Ai AstiiaimS *SO r — » a-^FOMW
LOS ANGE L’ES CO UN TY.proawtly
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ALTADENA
Salt Spring IslandThis beautiful subdivision lias 

been placed on tiie market and lots 
are selling from $600 ’“bp. Large," 
grassy lots, high ground, no rock, 
part of It Is the famous Ulapperton 
Orchard on the Wilkinson road. 
B. C. Electric Station adjoins pro
perty. - -

Lots for Sale MUST BE SOLD 

78 acre* on east aide of Weston

9600 to |750 Each;
rich bottom land. nearly 
cleared.1 About million feet of 
timber stands on balance.

Price

10 per cent Cash ahd 10 per cent 
Quarterly

“The original Home Builders."

Road runs through.

mMm
A. W. Bridgman
1($T SewraMèàCBjtWet

Authorised OapltaLJROO.OOO. Sub-

315 Say ward Building
TNwne tes*

a...........n- -

Burdock AvenueNOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letters for publication In Hally Times 
must bs received at the Times office not 
Utar than the day b-fore the day of pub- 
Jlcstion When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and add ream of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 
cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELLBECKWITH'S TACTICS.
212 Pemberton Block

Radian fb,

*.*r-

ASQUIT1I STREET, 50x120. Price.... .. $1350 
SHAKESPEARE STREET, 50x120. Price $1250
l'l'M 5 EET, :.uxl20. Price......... $1800
NELSON STREET, 60x85. Price......... ...$1100
EASTER ROAD, 60xi:i5. Price. .................$650

.R..S.DAX andB.
WWW» «4 it

Members Reel fctst* Exel
E20 Port S’r-Pt. Victoria. ' Established 1690

Put insurance Written. Money to Loan.
<r.

One Acre
Just off Douglas street. Will make 
six good lots. Excellent situation.

Price $7000
Terms to suit.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Ca, Ltd

Cor. Port and Broad.
_____ Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
Pi. a 2T9. m' Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Ix>an. Agr -eju -nts of 8 » Rough!
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

SITES IN THE ÊACTORY OI8TRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 97 x 120; terms......................... 913.500
« AURALLY ROAD. 40 x 120; terms............................................................ 93750
MAPLE STREET. <> N Ry. Trackage. 47 x 120; terms 9SOOO
NORTH PÀjRK’ST., just above Blanchard, 32 x 145. with house, store

and stable»; terms...................................................................................... 915.000
YATES STREET, just above Vancouver, 20 x 120; terms...........  90000
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery. 20 x 60. terms. 

Price.......................................... ................................................... ................ .916,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9, 1913

BUY ONE OF THESE 
LOTS NOW AND 
YOU’LL PROFIT

There is no question about Victoria’s progress. 
Values as they exist to-day offer greater opi>ortuni
ties for protits to those 1wLoTim-st now than the val

ues of three years ago offered. That’s a fact.
ANY ONE OF THESE

BAY STREET, within 100 feet of Shelbourne street.
■ One-third cash. Each .......... $2100

CEDAR HILL ROAD, corner of Derby Road, 54x 
115. One-quarter cash ..................... ..........$950

Tu the Editor: So Mr. Beckwith 
still thinks he can fool the people by 
"night before election statements' 
which there is nu time to verify or dis-

11 r. Morlcy did not engage the thea
tre as stated in the Colonist. On the 
day of the appeal I Inquired as to open 
dat, s, and was informed all were 
closed but the 24th, which was uncer
tain. but would know within the- next 
two days.

On the *tate4nent of Mr. Beckwith’s 
committee to the press that they in 
tended to hold no public meetings we 
decided on our side to respect that de 
vision. Therefore thj matter of the 
the tire was dropped.

Mr. Beckwith has had since Tuesday 
last to refute the charges and çeply to 
question* contained in the "Reveille." 
His only reply has tarn to lay further 
stfeaa upon his good standing as a pH 
vale citizen and complain that he Is 
being unfairly and acu.-rflouMly cHtl 
uted.. Mr. Beckwith . persistently . |g% 

nor. - the fact that it Is not his per- 
Amallty as a citizen that Is In question, 
but hi* record of one year aa a public 
sériant, and the results. Mr Bock with 
knows that the matters contained In 
the Reveille and later In the News are 
irrefutable, as Is also my expos* of his 
Mini to credit re the $200,ooo advance 

from the bank. Therefore he has not 
dar<d to attempt to explain further.

It i* foy tlfr above* reason that he 
b*1 hi* < "inmiUee break their word 
* to public meetings and fall buck 

upon the last "resort of a public man 
who has little to hi* credit and a heavy 
debit account with hi* employers, com
plains that the other side Is saying 
nasty things about him. and at the last 
moment attempts to stampede the 
eleip,rs on misrepresentations that he 
would not dare resort to in time to be 
met and answered by hi* opponent.

Mr. Beckwith deceived the electorate 
as to his record and the financial posi
tion at the tost election, mul what they 
haie since learnt of these matters by 
which to Judge of Mr. Beckwith’s claim 
to further consideration has not .eman
at'd from him. This being the vase. 
Mr Beckwith can hardly expect the 
citizen# to.take seriously anything he 
or hi* other speakers may epHng at 
to-night's meeting. Mr. Beckwith has 
forfeited the confidence of the elector* 
by not taking them fully Into his con- 
fid *nce either at last election, or early 
enough in this election to afford them 
time for reflection.

A. J. MORLET.
Feb: 24, 1913.

CITY'S CHOICE OF MAYOR.

eeuncIL What..about the SlttLUOO over 
spent on îîîe northeast ‘Wwer'and the" 
$165.000 spent Iasi year illegally out of 
this year'* revenue?’<

Please note these iteina last year’* 
council with Mr. J. L. Beckwith at the 
head started with the following to their 
credit; Cash in hand, proceeds of 
bond* sold by Mr. A. J. M or ley In 1911. 
Prom I sa r y note* issued by Mr. J. L. 
Beckwith last year:
Cu*h ...... .. »......................... $2.000.000.00
Notes................ .... ............................ 3.002.738 *4
Credit.....................................95.993.733. *4

Another aide to the picture. Thl* 
year’* council ha* to meet the prom 
i*ary note* due r in October next 
Already Illegally over aptmt last year 
out of this year’* revenu-’, and borrow
ed from the bank this year:
Notea     $3.002,733.34
t ‘verpeent....................................... 166.000.00
Borrowed......................  200,000.00

Debit.............................................. $3.367.733.34
Fellow taxpayers. It require* our 

very careful and serious consideration 
who ae are going (A trust with the 
management of our city’ finances.

HERBERT W. DAVIES.

SOPHISTRY ABOUT S0NGHEE8 
STEAL.

To the Editor:—Mr. J. L. Beckwith’s 
position in this city for the past 20 
years or hi* private life, is nut in ques
tion. In my previous letters and In 
this one I am dealing with his raanl 
agement of the city's affairs, which he 
mtym In »hl$ tetter

Write, Phone or Call Sight Away

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE

- wa*"ttr tu» bg*T~ôr 
his ability. The city's credit at the 
bank is certainly lower than when he 
took office, for the financial chairman 
says the bank will not advance any 
more money. He also states: I have 
carried on my political fights In a clean 
and honorable manner. We are sup
posed to be carrying on an election for 
mayor of ..ur, city, and not a political 
campaign. I with other taxpayer* of 
all section* of political view* make the 
strongest protest possible, and declare 
we will not have any political Tam
many rule controlling our city affaira. 
We have a slight idea of his views. 
British fair play on the Wednesday 
evening before last election at the Vic
toria theatre. When he with two ex
aldermen who were not candidates for 

took thv platform against W.

To the Editor:—‘The public carea 
lees for muckraking and tedious nos- 
ing-eut of personal details than it does 
for general principles and net results.’"

The ahoye is the sophistical excuse 
of the Week for those concerned in the 
Konghees settlement, and is tantamount 
to saying that the people will condone 
anything so long as they get a good 
bargain. I think that the people will 
re went the suggestion that they have 
fallen so low.

The Week does hot ‘déh y~-t hat there 
is muck connected with the Honghees 
settlement, but objects to the Times 
pointing out Where the muck sticks.

If the people's first consideration Is 
good bargain then there is no reason 

why they should not have had It for 
$100,000 less. Because the Indians were 
prepared to accept little that is no 
reason why much should be given to

The pun base of the Khedive’s Sues, 
f'nnal shares by the government of 
Great Britain Involved secrecy and 
diplomacy, but their officials earned 
It through without any commission to 
mem tiers of their own political caucus 

it her*. Now thl* dei}4. < ompared to 
the Songhee* settlement is ae a guinea 
to a gtHieeberry.

The evidence Iwfure us la that in
formation was laid before the govern- 
meet that the Indians were prepared 
tA sell for cash, and that the govern
ment Instead of acting si once manu
factured difficulties :n order to find 
ruke-offa for members «if their caucus. 
It is no wonder that m*-n of all shades 
of opinion are characterising this deal 
as a "barefaced steal.’’

U is to be regretted that on this 
island there is no independent Conser
vative preha. so that we have to rely 
upofi the Colonist and the Week for 
the presentation, of the « use for the 
accused. Now these papers. If not 
owned body and soul by the govern 
ment, are under such obligations to 
the ministry for advertisements, com
missions and com m isstonerah I ps to 
editors or owners, that their evidence 
and opinions would have no weight 
with any Jury in the world.

If the Colonist and the Week believe 
jn- the rectitude of their patrons they 
would show more' decency by demand 
Ing an enquiry Into the conduct of 
what they would have us believe Is a 
J£M£lL mJJttlatrv^ than they-pd.

Inquire About 
This Home

...& '4 *
Jk ; -fife...........v; *

j’twt completed, this bungalow, 
exceptionally well built and finished 
containing drawingroom. dining
room, kitchen, pantry, bathroom, 
two bedrooms, toilet* cement ha we 
menL piped for furnace; usual also 
lot. Juki outside the city limits, 
so enjoys low taxes and only a few 
feet from car line,

^rito^SOjD
On good tcrms.-^ For •further 'pkr-

PR.
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Comfortable Homes Moderately Priced
OAK BAY—Near the park and car line One of the cosiest five-roomed

bungalows in the district ...............................................................................$4100
PRlOlt STREET —Six-roomed house, inside the mile circle, near Hill

side car line and overlooking the city ................ ,................................$4500
QU'APPELLE STREET—Five-roomed bungalow, half a ‘ block from 

Burnside Road and In a district that Is rapidly developing. .$4000 
Reasonable terms may be arranged on any of the^pbove.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phene 1309

nbere Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
Merchants Bank Bulldlne

A TCLLER y CO. m« vatf" -tw t

9-ROOMED N1CW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences, 2 largei«t*. MrnM gunrett-.-.™™.:.;.;........ .................. .......v:. $9.n«
S ACRES. 4-roomed house, all tlie lan.l i* In pasture. Very easy terms.

Price .........;................................................. .............................................. ........................ $2.800
M ACRES, a good amount cleared arvl fenced, 5-roomed house, close to 

water, where most probably the 1‘anadlan Northern docks will be....16.800
DUNHMU1R STREET IXlT-Nlce. level lot. all in grass. Price ..............*.’.»>
NEW HOUSE AND NEW TURNITORB. close to tram car. Price....$2.800
12 ACRES overlooking Elk Lak«< Price, per acre .............. ............................. $317
t LOTS AND NEW HOUSE. ITlce .........................................................................$8.150

Fort Street Special
Lot 6(>xll2. revet'"e producing, close to Vancouver street. 

Price

$31,000
Rvasonable )erns

641 Fort Street.

1 y alb mptlng t«i excuse them. It will
be a lucky matter for the government 
If an enquiry Into their conduct should 
*top at the Honghees steal. In the 
mime Issue of the Week. #'hlch con
tain* the choice piece of sophtatry to 
which your attention has been drawn, 
you will find a letter from Mr. Parker 
William* stating that the premier has 
declined to allow an enquiry Into the 
deplorable state of affairs existing 
among the miners In Nanaimo on the 
grounds that It is a dispute between 
capital and labor. Mr. Parker Wil
liams asserts this is not the case, and 
state* that It is a question of the 
miners’ safety. But granting that It 
Is a dispute lietween capital and labor, 
hag not the government In the old 
country recently Intervened with the 
happiest result*. Why not here? Is It 
possible that a man who recently ab- 
aorlied $11.000 from the treasury of thl* 
province for a brief visit to the old 
country, has become so fed up with 
food and flattery that he cannot under
stand that siich a thing as hunger ex-

BELOW VALUE
HILLSIDE AVENUE, CORNER OF WORK

61 x 126. with nearly new. modern 6-roomed House, with furnace; rent 
$35.00. We are instructed to sell at once by Eastern Client, hence the
price ........................................................ .................................................................... $11.500

GOOD TERMS.

Bagshawe & Company
ns Z8T1. 124-226 Pemberton Block.

Sole Agents.

Examine These Prices
WE GUARANTEE EACH ONE TO BE UNDER MARKET VALUE.

NORTH DOUGLAS. 70 feet, with good, big house. Only..............$9,000
OLIVER STREET, dose to Brighton Place. 61 ft. 6 In x 120... 9X450
TRENT STREET, close to Port. 60x140 to tone...................................91XOO
ASCOT STREET, inside 2-mlle circle, 60x120, high and dry lot. with

splendid view .. ......................................................................................... .. -9750
BELMONT AVENUE, 4-roomed, nearly new. modem home, on lot 60x

111. Only r. .................................................................... ........................ 93000
SPECIAL NOTE—This Is the biggest,,home bargain in the city, be

ing the best lot on the street and valued at least at $1260. The house 
cost $1800 to build. Thl* 1* the actual co#t.

THESE ARE QUICK MONEYMAKERS

, . Terms ca . be arranged on all the above.

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street. Phone llfS

Grow

KEEP YOUR 
MONEY

turning over. Buy one of these 
lots; they are good f m quick man:
KER AVE., near Tllllcum ...........$8p0
DA VIDA A • E.. good high lot. $800 
OBED AVE . fine building site..$800 
WALTER AVE . only $2*> cash. $800 
PORTAGE AVE., corner, cheap

.......................... -,.............................. $1.000
DONALD VT................................ 77TT50
PINE 8T.. Vic. West. 60x134.. .$2.000 

You can't do wro- ? on any of 
U ese. Act now.

fiorgeView Realty Co.
Corner Gorge and TUHeudi Floods. 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist- in f -rgj District.

HOUSES 
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

and Arc'mect
Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Circle
One lot at............. $625
One lot at.......$675
One lot at........... $700
Four lots at....... $725
All these lots have 50 ft. 
frontage and are free 

from rock.
Thé terms are one-quar
ter cash, balance over 

two years.

HERMAN HOUSE

COMPANY
Phone 2264. 742 Fort St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seres rooms Is being offered at 
a sacrifice. The owner being obliged 
to lea re thé city, will soil It for 
practically what It cost a year age. 
Facing south In a splendid posi
tion In a good locality with lot «lx

It is a .

Welch Brothers & Co.

New la the Time te Bey i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

• commence shortly. I have
M* Ml M.*H«ÔK. Wf1!

R S. ODDY

>
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2 Acres
Price reduced from $3000 to «2500. Close to electric line—two lots dis-

« —tea».- tiverieekieg ses» -.ÀU cleared-
■ .......................................

vmr-.

NORTH OF MOUNT TOLM1E, cleared and cultivated, ten minutes from 
cars .................................................................. ...................... •.•.•I*’®®

1-2 Acres
WÀTEKFRONT, facing south on Cadboro Day. Road through the pro

perty ................................................ ............ ••••••........*25,000

1 -2 Acres —:
AND SIX ROOMED HOUSE, no rock; ten minutes from ears, $5500

UNCLEARED, fine springs close to B. C. Electric with fine view 1pf sea. 
Price.............................................................. .. ........................... *2500

PEMBERTON&SON
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS VOUR BIRTHDAY 

TWThesWh nit' vittggnK- **4-.
<j»ar to ' you ihouM be iwwmjl 
care. You are eepeclaltr cautioned

''WBicirwm eut «b«f •
mlBU and- make# It- Incapable of plat}.-.

; stai uut oi meeting cmcrèrrtci.e
Those bora to-Sty ifin 8F nMuridljrf 

careless, Indolent and untidy. To hu
mor or wait up<»n theae children to ta 
doom them to lives of want and mis
ery. They really have more than or
dinary ability and when trained to 
»tiow what they can do. if LfaSY wllit 
they willi value accomplish meet» far 
more than lazy enjoyment, and their 
success la assured.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

That notable trading organisation, 
the “Company of New France* or of 
“the Hundred Associates." wys formed 
In 1627 by Cardinal Riche Heir to colon- 

- ilge and govern-Oanada.— To R--s 
granted a monopoly of all trade—ex
cept that of the fisheries—and sover
eign • rights In an immense, vaguely 
described territory stretching from 
Florida to the “North Sea" in one di
rection. and Indefinitely westward 
the other. Conditions as to the settle
ment of the country were laid «town 
in the charter, but were rendered diffi
cult to fulfill sby the stipulation that 
all settlers should belong to the Ro
man Catholic faith. This shut out the 
Huguenots, who, being peculiarly enter
prising and independent, would have 
made excellent Colonists. Under the 
cotnpany Samuel de Champlain was 
continued as governor of Canada until 
His death. But upon the whole this 
experiment )n colonization was not 
success. After a period of thirty, years 
ct the company's management, the 
population of Canada scarcely reached 
two thousand. A struggle between the 
officers of the company and the Jesuits 
over the question of the brandy traffic 
with the Indians hastened the end. and 
In a document dal#-d February 84. 1668, 
the company returned Its charter Into 
the hands of the King, ami New 
France way henceforth counted a 'royal 
province.

THE SAANICH 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Will be miming within eight weeks. We have a number of very choice homesites 
on this line in parcels averaging two acres each.

Price $1000 Per Acre
Km, M:-' ttein'WeMt i.lir." "

'jsoéjfr
v * - y-' -■■■■<*■ ■■ -----

Swinerton & Musgrave
• - -• ■ •»• Phone 4911206 Government Street.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to S, 
ISIS. _ _

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

MS GOVERNMENT ST.

OAK BAY 
AVENUE

SNAP
Double corner, 106 ft. 2 in., 
on Oak Bay pveuue by 90 ft

deep.

Price$ 12000”
, Terms to arrange.

We have «8000 to buy 
Agreements of Salcj 

Fire Insurance Written

Currie & Power
1214 Doufll»» 8tr«t Phone 146®

Turn to Page 12 for our spe
cial ad.

-We

The B. C Sales Ca.
REAL ESTATE

741 Fantfora Avu * Phone 2841

Close to Femwood.—New 4-
roorned Bungalow, lot 41 x 110. 
$500 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Price ..................... |2400

Oak Bay.—Beautiful new 7- 
roomed house. Just completed. 
Bedrooms all enameled, bal
cony over-looking Mount 
Baker, panel walls, burlap, all 
fittings, etc. Really an ideal 
home, on terms, for ... $6300

1
Close to Burnside Read.—Small 

house on lot 110 x 60. $250 
cash, balance easy. Price $1150

Vlctpr Street,
oh lot 60 x 
balance easy

4-roomed house, 
110. $600 cash.
Price ... $3000

Extra Large 
Lot

On Irma fit. Size 51 x 160. close 
to Burnside car. A lovely high 

lot facing the city. Only

$1500
Mitchell & Hembroff

T23 View Street, City.

Fe Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM (L HOLT
Bellder end Coe tracer.

<n Her bell 7 Reed. Phone RM»«
'’’see ERd Fl» '■Iflrttlltk

•-r;

Cadboro Bay
Corner of Cadboro Bay Road 

and Sinclair Road. Junt beyond 
Upland». We have choice lota 
for sale at prleea en from
bnly .. .. .. .................... .«800

On terms of one-quarter cash 
and balance over two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
107 to 40» Sayward Block.

- VlOcnla. 11.. C.
S'hona No «lis F. O. .Box- TM

Saanich
10 acre», close to Sidney. 

Price, per acre, ouly $650
Terms over four years. Ad
joining property selling at 

«850 per acre.

MONEY TO LOAN
Three amounts of $2600 to
loan on improved property.

Cross & Co.
Mam. Viator*» Real Sit Nuahaage

" Phono 59#
«31 Fort Street

r. 0. Box 711 Victoria, &C.

Nearly Two Blocks 
Under Option

Here are the exceptions and 
your opportunity. 

MONTREAL STREET 
Montreal and Ontario, N. W. cor

ner ................................... #16.000
Montreal 8V, near Superior, 48x

90 . .................... #15.000
70 feet on Quebec, through to

Cross Ft......................... , 915.000
Jams* Ray Apartment House 

Site. 121x280, oh Michigan Ht. 
.Tele* — —   .$19,900-

THE GLOBE REALTY TO.
McCall urn Blk.. it» Douglas St 

Telephone HiS

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
February 23.

Adolph. Henry Lament (Brandon, 
Man.); bom, Brant township. Bruce. 
Ont . 1862; lawyer, lumberman and 
municipal reformer.

Brock well. Rev. Charles Alexander 
Bmdte. M A (Montreal); born. Own- 
ton. Yorkshire. Eng.. 1875; professor of 
Hebrew at McGill.

Chabot. John Leo> M. D.. M. P. (Ot
tawa); tofrn. Ottawa 186»; Conserva
tive M. P. for Ottawa since 1911; a 
patron of athletics.

Chauveau. Hon. Charles F. X. Alex
andre. LI. IV. K. C (Quebec); bom. 
Quebec. 1M7; Liberal M P P. for 
Rlmonskl. 1872-1880. during which 
time he was solicitor-general and pro
vincial se< retary; Judge «■^fsions at 
Quebec. 1880-1910 «Ç

Code. William John. K C. (Ottawa): 
born, Iimlsvllle. Onl . 1862; one of the 
leading parliamentary agents of Ot
tawa.

I>yment, Albert Edward (Toronto); 
born. Lynden. Kent worth. U49: stock- 
broker and 'company director; Liberal 
M P for Algoma. 1896-1908.

Hewitt. Charles florden. D.Sc. (Ot
tawa); bom. Macclesfield. Rn*.. $080; 
lecturer at Manchester university for 
several years; now Dominion entomo
logist.

Higgins. Charles Herbert. R S, D. 
V H. (Ottawa): bom. NewtownvflTe. 
Masa, 1*7$; assistant pathologist of 
department of agriculture.

Jobin. Albert. M T» (Quebec); born* 
Quebeci 1867; Litoral M P. P. for Que
bec .East. 1*04-190*.

Kennedy. James , Buekham (New 
WestmlhstOf. B»‘ CT.—tors; •
(now Ottawa). 1844; Liberal M. P. P 
for New Westminster for four years 
and Liberal M. P. for New Westmin
ster. 1904-1908. .. ^

McDonald. Hon. Herbert Stone, K.C., 
M A D.C.L. (Brockville); bom.

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue, 60x110; *4 cash, bal

ance 6, 12 and 18 months,-for. .$1800

NORTH PARK ST. 
Imm.di.t.ly Hit of Blanch.rd, 1<ht1S4; 

H cash, balance 1 and 2 year», for 
only .. .. .................. .........................Iiu.uuo

COOK STREET 
Next ta earner of May, facing Beacon 

Hill park, M.txllS; M cash, balance 
at 7 per cent; Price . . ..........e5'500

DOUBLE CORNER—MOSS ST. 

South of Fairfield Rd, Rouble comer, 
15x106, cash, balance 4. 12 and 1* 
month». Price..................... «M00

OAK BAY AVENUE
Ju,t autaid. City Limits one lot. Bx 

110, with good dwHIInK. producing 
revenue of >26 per month: ümab. 
balance arranged. » Price ..........$7,360

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT 

160 Acre, of Good Land with frontage 
on the Kokellah river One-fourth 
eitnh, betanee way term». Price. 

> per sere .............................................. ■••P®

WBTCHOSW- 
100 Aeree, mo.'«y good • land, close to 

railway. One-fourth cash. Price, per

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; H cash, balance e 
Price........................................................P

$500—BELOW MARKET

June Street—Esquimau, next corner to 
Fraser street. 2 room stucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 136; on term?, o? $400 cash, fcfcl- 
ajice arranged. Prlpwonly Ti . .$1,096

TWO NICE HOUSES
, A GOOD 1W-8TOREY HOUSE of 6 tourna, on lovely Beach- 

wood avenue ; all up-to-date convenieneea. Room for gar
age ;......................  ...............................f................ . $5750

ANOTHER 1 %-STOREY HOgE on Bekehwood avenue, con
taining 9 fine rooms. Everything in this house has been, done 
to make it eontfortable and attractive and is cheap at $6600 

We have many others.

HEISTERMAN
& CO.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1261 Broad St Cor. of View.

LEE & FRASER
Members oi the 

Victoria Real Estate Fbcchsnrw 
1222 Bread SL. Victoria B. C.

WE Hw THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOft SALE*

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30*120. Per foo *......... $2,000

Caledonia Ave„ between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 30x120 ........................$10,000

Chapman St., between Cook and Lin
den, 60x131 to a lane.............. $2900

Chapmen St., between Linden and
Moss. 50x141 ...................................$2290.

Oxford 84., between Linden and Moss.
two lots. 60x141 each. Each. $2900 

Reasoi able terms on all of the above.

Life Tnsurane

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high pert of Fairfield, close to

car line, within 15 minutes* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and eittingroom beamed cell 
Inga, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms, .with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry. * 'toilet xV and linen 
closet tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout btfsement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
Sale, Including furniture .......... $4,700

L1LLOOET PARK
leautiful Building Lets, well situated 
Prices up from .............................. $2^00

1210 BROAD ST. PHONE 55
i For-

At

NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLAND WESTERN. OF TORONTO
ST. PAUL. OF qT. PAUL. MINN.

- -r " ----------
. -................. - '

Gananoque, 1842; Conservative W.P.P. 
for South l<eeds, 1871-1*78; county Judge 
at Brock ville since 1873; served In 
Fenian raids.

Whiting, John Lanyoa, K. C. (King
ston, Ont); born. Amherst burg. Ont, 
1851; lawyer and company director. 

February 24.
Brophyf George P. (Ottawa); born. 

Carillon,* Qu*-. 1*48; OM of the fuund- 
ers of the Ottawa street railway; en
gineer of Ottawa riven work for many 
years, now retired. >

Cameron, Malcolm Graeme, K. C. 
(Goderich. Ont); born, Ginlerlrh. 18:»7; 
Liberal M. P. P. for West Huron, WJ- 
1108.

Crosse, Louis George Auguste, LL.B., 
K. C. «Montreal); born. Three Rivers. 
I860; a leading Conservative and fra- 
tçrnallst.

Crews, Rev. Albert Clarke, D. D 
(Toronto); toim, Warwick, lJ»mbton 
1867; one of the leaders of the Method
ist church young people’s work.

Cyr, Charles Leon, M. P. V. (St. 
Leonard's, N. B.}; born, Hamlin. 
Maine, 1878; Liberal M. P. P. for Mad- 
aw ask a.

Fisk. Walter Manson. M. D. (Mon
treal); Iwrn, Abbotsford, Que.. 187: 
hospital surgeon with admirable re- 
ord In the suppression of epidemics

(Quebec) ; born, Varcnnes., 1876; clerk 
of the legislative assembly and clerk 
of the crown In Chancery. » 

Iaibrerque, A. Arcadlus (Montreal) 
bom, Lgvaltrle, 1862; insurance man
ager and fratemallst.

Ixiucks. Rev. Walter Muckleston, II. 
A. (Ottawa); bom. WUllainsburg. Ont., 
1869; rector of Ft Matthew’s church 
and secretary of Anglican synod.

Macdonald. Rev. Donald Bruce, M 
A. (Toronto); horn, Toronto, 1872; 
principal of Ft. Andrew's college.

MtKenny. Henry William. M. P. P 
(Rdmonton); born, Amherstburg, Ont, 
1848; a western pioneer; Liberal M. P. 
P. for Pembina.

Morin, Joseph (Quebec); horn. Ft. 
Hyacinthe, 1864; Liberal M. P. P. for 
Ft. Hyacinthe. I»h0-1908; now provin
cial auditor of Quebec.

Roberge, Hon. Engene, M. L. C. 
(f.ainbton. Beau ce; Que.); bom, St. 
Julie de Somerset. 1865; merchant and 
company director; member of legisla
tive council for Lapson division.

Bcott. Hon. Sir Richard William. K 
a. 1,1*D.. P. C.. K. C. M. O. (Ottawa); 
bom. Prescott. 1*26; mayor of By town. 
1162: M. P.,for Ottawa, fte7-1841; M. P. 
P. for Ottawa. 1967-1173;' speaker, of 
Ontario «sbntWy, 1871; commissioner, 
of crown lands. 1972-187*; appoints tp 
the senate, 1874. secretary of- state. 
1*74 187* and 1«86-196«; the father of the 

Tempernnee Art,
Young. Hon. Henry Bason. M. D.

Six-roomed House on Willows carline 
bath, two toilets, full-sized base
ment, a complete house In every way 
$660 cash, balance arranged, and
only ........................  .$3850

2 Lots, ten minutes from Mount Tolmle 
car. grassy, fine view. $150 cash, bal
ance arranged Price each......... $600
This Is $100 below market price. 

Five-roomed House on big lot with 
small house at hack of l«.t, only a 
minutes* walk from the car. es . 
terms. Price ■ $3150
These are all good bargains and 

will repay Investigation.

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cormorant St. Rhone 3884

MUD. 4>. K p. I Victoria. B. St); barm, 
Rnerlloh river. Qt>r.. 1«*I: Conacrvatlr,
M. P. P for Atllr. alnoe MO*: minister 
ol Moc»Oo« ao<l wruvtaKbG owtrolajm 

aft V» BrHtah commix* Mere Wt. - _ - >r_

•06 HRS ST

C**°*mù

Chaucer Street, 1 lot. very high and 
dry. good soil, beautifully situated 
60x120; terma Price ..................$2,000

Tolmie Avs* close to Cook, 2
120; terms. Price for both... $2000

Gordon and Dean Avenue, double cor
ner. lOOxiSfr; terms Prltc.... $3000

Pinewood Avenue. Foul Bay, beautiful 
lot, neighborhood well buHf UP- 
120; terr^a Price .......................... $2000

Harr toon St., two lovely lots, level and 
grassy, near car line, 60x120 each: 
price low ; terms. For the two, $5600

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed house, 
better situation in city, lot cultivat
ed In flowers and shrubs. 71x311, 
rooms spacious and beautifully fin
ished ; terms. A snap at ... .$15,000 

We »r* sole agents for the Tripple
Tread Tire, non-skid, non-puncture.

Fire Insurant* 
Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1$19 DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate aad Fire Insurance, 
ton* $16. Residence Y1400

SOME SPLENDID LOTS.

Bay Street, loi 60x116 ........................ $1576
Scott Street, between Bay and Haul-

tain. 60x11* ........................................... $1200
Shakespeare end King's Road, 60x110,

no rock .................\................................$1250
Fifth. StiriiV-between Hillside and

King's, 50x136  $2260
Shelbeoeri* Stirolrt; 40x180 ...............$1800
Tillicum Road, 64x102, splendid high

lot................................... $1600
Corner HauKsin and Avebury, 43x100.

Price.......................................................... $1500
Holland Road, Gorg-, near Gorge Road.

60x141 .................  $1600
Earl Grey Street, 50x116 ........... ....$900
Millgrove Street, close to Gprge Road,

high location .......................................$110#
Holland Road, on the hill, 69x141 $1360
Alder Street, 50x173 .. ......................$100
Inverness Street, hL'h. lot................. $1200
Linwood Avenue, quarter acre lot, in

fruit trees......................... $1250
Terms on all these.

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUGLAS STREET.

Southgate St.—Eight-roomed 

house, with southern

modern 

aspect, be- 

Vancouver and Cook Street 

Terms to fcult Price.............$10,000

Fisgusrd St.—Two 5-roomed modern 

housps, on lot 46x135, with double 

frontage. Terms, % cash, balance 1 

and 5 yeara Price ...........,..$11,000

j. STUART YATES
22 Rgstlen Street. Victoria

FOR SALE

Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Tates Street _

L U. CONYERS & CD.

060 View Street

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912. II. No. 7.
"“iuKrt Hoar, HowMln,. Potltkwr. 

Alice Martha Hawkins. Respondent 

Joseph Lafortune. Junior. Co-respond-
To Alico'slartho Hawtlno. lata.of Cobble

nine. B c. __ 1Lo_■tje. Notion tlist a cHattoo aaa oesauiuS lothrt court c!tln« rou to epp«r 
the petition of Robert Hem-r

yiEuîr3*d^r,n,.n,„:

hear the said Petition prove^mnd 
pronounce sentence In respect thereof, 

a-» further take notice that for the 
he purpoeee aferesaWlyeu mrm, op or before 
vwi the tt¥l day ^ Aw" ie,‘

Esquimau Diet riot—Well Built bous*. T 
room,. all modem conveniences 
throughout, full alzed baoement. ee- 
ment foundation, furnace, nice Bar
den. eplendld view of water, lot l®z 
no, together with furniture contain
ed therein; a good renting proposi
tion; reasonable terms A decided 
■nap for . • •

North end—Cottage, « rootna. chicken 
boose and outbuilding* abundance 
Of good water, tot «HIM, close to ear 
llnei «M® «aah. balance la arraaga.
Price......................................................... W1*

Mootorey Avetwe—Choice, level balld- 
. lag dot. with voung fruit tree.; oner 

$er*s »• m-v*••..?* $1676

Dean Heights—Fine bi 
120, usuel terms; vei
only • MBfIImSH* •

FIRE INSURANCE WR1TTI
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Opportunity is

'knocking, QfiMQur

door—Grasp it !

It Isn’t Fate, It's

Your
—*-s

ity. — Grasp It J

Hillside

Inside the City Limits

LOTS FROM
$1000 to
$1350

corpora

W&Et

HIU

i weny, *gg,x

7£ ADD/)

Facts About Hillside 
Addition

1— The last dance to buy city lota inside the city limits.
2— The lowest priced property in the city of Victor ia.
3— It is only 1% miles from the city hall.

4— The big move is now on in this district owing to develop
ments that are coming—cement sidewalks, boulevards, 
paved streets, etc. ^

5— The advantages of this choice district now recognised by
all Victorians.

6— It will be a repetition of the quick increase in values as
the now Fairfield and Hollywood districts experienced.

7— Lota miles and miles further out are selling for much
more money..

8— Every lot level, absolutely no hock found on this property
(in fact we will pay gold dollars for rocks) ; good view; 
ground rises on a gentle slope from Hillside avenue.

9— Three blocks from car line.
10— Convenient to the new ♦300,000 Normal School
11— Every lot contains nothing but good sod, all under culti

vation.

Remember, We Are Paying Gold Dollars for Rock Found on 
This Property.

CHIN ARTIST

MARY RITER HAMILTON 

TALKS OF IMPRESSIONISM

Studied in Europe—Has Pro 
djuced Many Notable

that she has exhibited her pictures her 
paintings have received, unmeasured 
praise, and. readers of the Canadian 
Magazine may remember an article 
which appeared last October which 
gave this quiet and unassuming woman 
sdine share of that recognition which 
Is her due.

IE

. Canvases

1 e

for that matter. wifWrrttie 
km. iU Mr* Mary - Biter 11 

thr Canadian artist, who ft at 
present visiting the city, and will be 
giving an exhibition of her paintings in 
the near future.

Speaking, of the futurists, the post- 
impressionists. the cubists, and thoi

SAANICH COUNCIL

* AftrrCfPATfeS' SAtf
w;Csna<ikM> artists have, attained * r „ -

:!tr::r Saaniehton Wharf Proicct Re
ceives Government's- ; 

Attention

In view of the passage of the Saanich 
private act this week, which amoves 

other sporadic schools which those in any dispute as to whether a munl- 
the far West only vaguely heAr of but I elpallty can be incorporated w here 
do not understand. Mrs. Hamilton said townalte has existed prior to the grant 
In an interview with the times that she of letters patent, the council of thtyi 
approached exponents of the art w ith I district finds itself in a much better 
an absolutely open mind, but had been [position to deal with its debentures 
unable to comprehend Its meaning. I At the meeting of the council on Sat 

Mrs Hamiltop, while apparently I urday several inquiries about the to- 
somewhat loth to make a statement or I sues were. Intimated. It. therefore, 
tu pass any criticism on a school of art seems that there will be .no difficulty 
which, she said, it was quite impossible about selling the bonds authorized In 
that she did not understand, said she the last few months, particularly for 
thought there were a great number of schools, and for the Garden City local 
people among the pcSvlmpressionlsts 1 Improvements.
who were anxious to attract attention There are to date five Inquiries for 

To my mind.” she explained with information from possible purchasers, 
some diffidence, "the old masters of I The reeve àays that the road Improve- 
drawing cannot.be Improved upon, and | ment Issue will be put on at the same

I it seems to me that the exponents of, 
lH>st-impressionism prooably recognize 

I that, and know that their own work. 
Judged from the standpoint of the old 

I school, will not pass with the public.
I They knew then, when they first com
menced this particular school of art, 
that they must do something extraor
dinary to attract attention, and traded

A. Rogers, of the federal department 
of public works, acknowledged the 
resolution in favor of a public wharf at 
Haanlchton Bay.- and said the depart
ment hoped to haw an item provided 
for same in the supplementary esti
mates.

F. H. Shepherd, M. P.. wrote in favor
somewhat on the idea that several of of the same project, and said that he 
the more modem French artists, who hoped to get the matter through, 
until a few ye|rs ago were ignored or I Deputy Minister Foster, of the pro- 
condemned by the critics, are now con-1 vlnclal government, had written to him 

I sidered among the foremost of the about a suitable location. He assumed
J modern school.

Failed to Impress.
“I wanted to investigate the subject 

| with as fair and open a mind as poa- 
Islble." continued Mrs. Hamilton, “but 

up to the present It has failed to im 
press me. ^There seems to be no con
struction. no beauty of line, no compo 
sitlon. and only! occasionally any har- 

! m®ny. I went so far even as to 
I °*»* of the leading exponents of the

the council had also taken up the 
tangle about the road line along the 
Wert Saanich Indian reserve, which 
has been a subject of some trouble for 
months past, owing to the fact that 
municipality has no power to Interfere 
with Indian lands. The reeve Indicated 

I that negotiations were in progress for 
new road leading to the projected 

wharf. It would lead from the Ruckle 
road to John's cross road, which was

NUMBER OF CHOICE 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

(About one act\* each.)

tbn property <*f

THE PUGETS SOUND AGRICULTURAL COMPANY
■ Will be available for purchase at

THE HUDSON’S RAT COMPANY’S LAND DEPARTMENT OFFICE, WHARF STREET 
' VICTORIA __ J

-x . . Sale opens :rtT ■'

10 o’Clock A.M., Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1913
Price list.with terms may be had upon application at the above office.

J. THOMSON, Land Commissioner, Hudson’s Bay Company '

school tot hie honest opinion, and from vt'ry much for the development
|what he told me I gained that ttaefr '** **"’ *•->-*-* '
1 principal object In taking up such 
I radical Idea was in order to get away 
I from what they claim Is a conservative 
school of art. The Egyptians, they say.

I followed no school; they expressed 
1 themselves. Poet-Impression Ism want- 

to do the same But they forget I 
| think, that the Egyptians were very

Ql that district. The works committee 
also recommended the council to con 
struct the San Juan avenue through 
the Williamson property to Tyndall 
avenue, provided the provincial govern
ment secured the right of way. This 
suggestion was approved.

Officials Named.
O. Barlow was again elected

limited In their power of expression In unanimously as the auditor of the iiiu- 
art For centuries they were unable nlrlpaltty for the coming year. There 
to picture any human figure from the I were three candidates for the position, 
front view, and were more stereotyped the others being A. H. Kidd and C. A 
In this than any present-day artist is Forsythe
in the school' which my informant The following salary list was adopted, 
condemnedvM narrowing." Ion the recommendation of the finance

Mrs. Hamilton pointed out In this I committee: Clerk. J. R. Carmichael, 
connection that schooling of some sort $150 per month; collector. W. Jackson! 
wae M essential to the pov/er of the 1110; stenographer. Miss Bull, $70; aa- 
artisVa expression as the learning of I slstant collector. Sewell, $85, all* the 
the rudiments of grammar and con- | rates to be effective from March 1 next,

I struction were to the writer's power of 
I expression. The true artist would not 
I display the mechanism by which Jie ar*. 
I rived at his expression any more than 
the writer would display the cumber- 

I some details of grammatical construc
tion through which he had passed be 

I fore qualifying to stand In the first 
ranks of writers. The Greek school, 
with Its careful attention to the study

Petitioner is Annoyed 
Street Improvements and extensions 

were reported In several cases. The 
works committee's recommendation 
with regard to the petition to extend 
Lake road was adopted, the solicitor 
having reported that the council had 
not the power to carry the work

----------- --- .ma, , •"« «**"»•"
of enstomy and form had arrived at a to expropriate the

* tanus required.
Councillor Willie me preeeed for the 

council to give a more eubelantlal rea-

I noble ezpreeslon of the human flxure 
I In aculpture which they would never 
j otherwise have been able to attain to.

Have Stimulated Art.
The Impressionist», continued lire. 

I Hamilton, had done a great deal In 
stimulating art. They had treated eub- 

I jects which In the older masters had 
been rather too dark and sombre. In i 
manner which coincided with the mod 
era love of light In all Interiors. Im- 

I preaslonlim had also eliminated the

eon to thy petitioners.
The reeve observed that It was the 

policy of the council not to spend 
money where there wae no one living.

Oeorge Rogers, n petitioner. Jumped 
up and declared there was an attempt 
to “est on" the subject. He declared 
Angrily: "It Is a shame that you want 
lo treat the people that way. We are 
not getting fair play, and there Is

unnecessary features of a picture, and Inclination on the pert of the majority 
had pointed out the essentials Aral. In [of this council to give It to them 
a sense even the post-impressionists, I Herding of Cattle
the futurists, and the cubists, had done ^ “ , „
good by making people think more L^î."1?11* of Ç»',»nll,or WIMIami.

I about art. I seconded by Councillor Borden. It wae
f uns: ■méWSnTwU''‘iS,t~iS~pSfti twurwir
about ten years ago to take up an Î1T7 i"* °n thc pub,,c road8'

I earnest study of palntin;; In that city. I .5 _ lhf deetruction of property
by the wandering cattle In the sum- 

| mer months. The clause to amend the 
municipal pound by-law, 1109. runs as 

I follows:
By striking out the following words 

In clause 8: “Provided always that It 
shall be lawful for any person to grase 
his or her cows an3 calves upon the 
said public highway In wards 1, I, 4, 5

which appeared In the JChr’^T"? lh,.n'<>n,h» »f
• July and August In each year If ac
companied by a competent herder. No 
cattle shall be allowed to run at large 
In ward 2 at any time.**

Miscellaneous.
Attention was drawn to the condition 

of Glasgow avenue, which ha* caused 
more or less difficulty to teamsters, 
and others. The works committee will 
look Into the subject of the petition. 

The committee charged with an in

famous art I

Berlin, Italy and Holland, haa won the 
attention of some of the leading critics 
of Europe by the strength and origin- 

I silty of her work. Last year she re- 
I celved a compliment which has been 
paid to few Canadian painters when 

I she was chosen as one of the two wo
men artists to be Included In an ar
ticle on “The American Colony of Art- 

j lets In Paris,’ 
j July numbi. of that 
] Journal, The Studio.

Well-Known to Canadians.
'In this country, although she has 

only recently returned from her stud- 
I ies abroad. Mrs. Hamilton is already 
J well-known and widely recognised 
among art lovers as one of the greatest 
artists of, Canadian birth. One of her 
greatest admirers Is the popular Amer 
lean illustrator, Charles Dana Gibson 
who. in company with Her Royal High 
ness the Duchess of Connaught, viewed 
the artist's pictures for the first time 

I last summer at Ottawa.
As might be expected after so long a 

j residence abroad, the artist's pictures 
are largely of scenes and places made 

I romantic by their historic associations.
I One of the famous ‘‘sets" consists of 
I four Paris "interiors," consisting of 

‘‘^Jie Pantheon," "The Castle Stair, 
>ia." “Notre Dàmede Paris;

I and another In these the art ist's tmpyes- 
! siontst t*anta~s are revealed in the fas

tens» high lights and deep shadows 
I which make the prominent objects of 
j the-picture stand out with startling dis* 

In Montreal Ottawa. Tocoiva 
“ hnltfeg-v erywhere, in fact

Montezuma had his chocolate prepared 
with vanilla and spices. History says it 
was reduced to *a froth of the comstaxy )
of honeevi V

emperor found 
deity

n* WJNi M. Low», Co, ct Cwd* Lifted. Moo*U

Old toll who wed some thing 
of the kind, find

NA-DRU-CO
laxatives
SSSsS***

SPECIALLY PRICED
Lighting Fixtures

Comprising a number of Clever Ideas in

Electroliers, Table Lamps and Shades
SXX WINDOW ATTRACTION

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
til GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2244-M M

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Au» 4 te E 1«S

lk<keklkM, qulry Into the wmler question In Onr.
IM ■ 'Kn City We flxut March *, at t.M Dm. 

‘ ■■ at the munkiiwi hall. Royal Of*
•r tjie inquiry.

(El

of honey*.

In spite of die primitive Aztec method 
of preparation,
chocolate so appetizing that his 
average was about 50 cups. »

It has remained for modem methods to 
produce cocoa at its best "\

In your first properly prepared cup of.1 * 
Lowney’s you will taste finer cocoa than * 
anyone ever drank before Lowney’s came, f

Lowney*s Cocoa is a delicious blend of ' 
the choicest cocoa beans from the ' 
cocoa growing countries.

Lowney’s shows you how cocoa oaghi 
to taste. / v .

Sold by grocers. In dm. lOctn Sûcsizeaü

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ADMINIg- 
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF ’.HE ESTATE OP 

ELIZABETH MARY HARDING, DE
CEASED.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against' the estate of Elizabeth 
Mary Harding, late of Victoria Citv 
Province of British Columbia, deceased 
who died on or about the 9th day of 
cember. 1912. are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. ]§LL 
/ ^‘Prepaid, or to deliver to ihe under! 

signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
the said deceased, their names and ad- 
drernea and full particulars of their claims 
•nd demands and the nature of the securi
ties (It any) held by them duly certify 
In writing. u
ei?*»!*1 Vlr,“1* 1Hh -My of Febru-

TATES *JAT■
Centel Block. Vletorle. B ft.

, -----JMr the Bxeeutrtces. Mias Anita
Thai» sod Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

Of ÜS-ÎT Cent*

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OP ESOUIMALT

Revision ef Aeeeeement Roll 
ISIS,

NOTICE IS HEHBBT GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
hare appointed Tuesday, the sth day of 
nehruary, OU. at the hour of ten o'clock 
la the forenoon, at the Assessor's ofllee 
Lampoon Street School Grounds, as the 
time end place for hearing complain,. 
against the Asa-Minent for the year MU 
ns made by the Assessor, and for revising 
and correcting the Assessment Boll.

Any person complaining against the 
am inent must give notice In writing to 
the Assessor at least ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Esquimau this 20th day of 
January. BU. »

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
Town Clerk.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1112 H. No. T

Robert Henry Hawkins, petitioner, 
end Alice Martha Hgwklns, respon
dent: and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
Oo- respondent.

To Jooeph Lafortune. Jr., late of Cobblo 
HUL B. C.
AXE NOTICE, that a citation haa 
n Issued in this Court citing you to ap

pear and answer the petition of Robert 
Henry Hawklne. praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges that you 
have committed adultery.

Ia default of you so appearing and 
answering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed to hear roe said petition proved and 
MMunoa sentence In respect thereof. 

And further take notice, that for the

an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry. Victoria, B. ÇÎ 

Dated the l»th day of February, 1911 
B. H. TTRWHITT DRAKE.

Registre»
LEONARD C. MILLS.

Ill Pemberton Block. Victoria, B. C.
Solicitor for the Petitioner. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra* 
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL. De-

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credl*
I and persona having any claims or

___ unde against the aetata of Walter
Alfred Heal, late of Victoria. B. G , de
ceased. who died on or about the 29th day 
of July, mt, are hereby required to send 

poet pre-pald or to deliver to under-
___led Solicitors for the Administrator.
of the said deceased, on or before the «et 
day of March 191$. their names and ad-
■-----ee and full particulars of their claims
___ demanda, duly certified. In writing;
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by them.

J notice la hereby also given that 
after that date the ealdi Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ^of which he a hall then have no
tice. and that he wrn not be Hkbfe for the 
•aid assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to knr .person» of whose claim 

" ; menir W1 tkê-'itid Admtntetvaèd»; ■ ' ' 
shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Victoria, this list day of Feb- 
nigry. MIX , TATIe* ^.jaT.

■ Welfcr E4#M*d Heal. ■
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
’ * STOCK AND BOND BROKERS . .

108-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Order! Executed on ell Exchange! on CommledoE. 
Privât* Wiree to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Reel Estate, Timber and Insnranea,

r*'*-'* |JJ5553St1 ^ 1

Established MU.

m W.

Capital, all paid up. 
9M.000.M0l

MjM0.MIl.

ML Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mtmnt^Vtopal. O.C.M.O. and O.CV.CX. Hoa

Richard B. Ancua. President
B. V. Meredith. Vice-President and. General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION ,,WlTH EVERT BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at high#*# Current Rates. 

Travellers' cheques Issued to an/ part of tbs world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - - Manager. Victoria

HOLIDAY EXCUSE 
FOR LIQUIDATION

PRICE CHANGES ON -lOPENING TRADES IN 
LOCAL STOCKS FEW WHEAT ARE BEARISH

17

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Boom. Hemlmrton Block Be.em.nt, P. O. Bo* SU. Tlmne :*<H

omdEHB AND MEMBERS. 1911
Pre.kl.nt, N. B. Order: Vlo.-pr.eld.ntO. M. Urn*; Hon. Sc C. P. 

do Sails; Hon. Treasurer, R. B. Puimeit; bxecutlve. F. W. Stewnu^n. r. 
Oldham, a J. I’erry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvensleben. of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd. 
street: O. H. Bowman-Say ward Block; C. F. de Salts, of C. F. de :
Til Fort stseet; B. M. H * “ *

r.,13 Fort
; ! IS, Ltd., 
Vancou-d. humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble Lt V \ ^ncou 

HaU. of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCallum Block; c. M nV™» 
Laud Investment Co.. Ltd., Fort street; L Bianimer.

ver. B. C.; P. Byng____
Western Dominion Land Investment

“Oldham.
Mahon
Land Co., Pemberton Block; Dr M. Rogei . -
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F W. Stevenson _
Block; E. M. Tracksell. of Tracksell A Anderson. Bellevue Building. 
Waghorn. of Waghorn, Owvnn A Co.. Vancouver, B. C.| J. H. W hit tome, 
Whit tome A Co., Duncan, B. C

J.

Man**;. }•?%< a

Monday Evening, February 24,1913

180 Acres
COLDSTREAM

DISTRICT
Only $20 Per Acre

Exceptionally Easy Terms 
Over 30 per cent is first class soil.

See Us at Once. ».

Pressure on Nearly.All Stocks 
on List at Wall Street 

Exchange

(By. F. W. Stevenson; * Co.)
New York. Feb. 24.—Sentiment over 

’the holiday was not considered of in 
assuring nature, and was made an ce
ruse for liquidation and pressure in 
most all the list. American Can was 
subject to heavy selling _on talk of 
vague rumors of government Interfer
ence, and the stock broke six pelote. 
This had Its adverse effects on other 
Industrials, rubber breaking from SI 
to 56. and generally speaking very lit
tle confidence was displayed either on 
the part of floor traders or Investors. 
Many of the standard issues within 
me past few years have-dcirtonstrat-ii 
tlieir ability of earnings, and - which 
pay current dividend rataa nre rfl>w 
celling en~a basis to yield quite attrac
tive returns from an Investment point 
of view.

High |<ow ilk!
Amal. Copper 
Am*. Beet Sugar

Can. .......................
Amn. Car. A Foundry
Am*. Cotton Oil............
Aipn Tee Securities ...
A run. Locomotivh

Amn Tobacco, pref
Anaconda 
Atchison ..

B. * O.............................................
It. T..............................v.W»

C. P. R.................................  »1l
Ç.A a ............  .............A.. 721
C * O. W ...............................  »

Do., pref...........................,..........30
C.. M. A St P ......... :............. 1071
Cok) Fuel A Iron ..................... 33
Coo Gas . .................................... 131*
Erie ......................................    >1

He , let pref.................................... 43*
O. N . pref, .......................   1**
O.. N. Ore o«s.  3M
Inter-Metro .......................  il

Do. pref. .*..»....................... — *Sv
Tnter. Harve6|er‘T.. ....'TWTf 1M
LAN............................................. 1311 1301
Lehigh Valley .........................   IM B3Âne. Wire. .................. •• » <9

Petro. ................ '................ **
SSrsT" Si

Strong Bids for CoronatlonjGood Support follows, on"Nat-j . 
With Nine Points Between 

Buyers and Sellers
uraf Decline of Wheat 

at Chicago

a Si

n. L'fvumuliva ................. ... e* 3..;
n. Smelting ............... «.......Ml 8»*
a. T»d. A 1*1........... ............. MH mi
n. Tobacco, pref .........1**1 236

. m
....... 101$

.........l«l*

•a

Victoria, Feb. 24.—Price changes were 
unphenomenal on the local stock ex
change to-day. Coronation Gold was 
sùbjeet to fluctuation, and closed 
strong at .90 to .99. Granby was off a 
point, a reflection of the weakened 
tone of stock markets in New York. 
Portland Canal Issues are for the pro

mt quiet.
Bid. Asked.

Amalgamated Development .. ..
Can. North-West Oil .........................- •<**
Can. Pec. Oil of B. C. .........  .. 1*
Alberta C. A C. .......................... . 01
Crow's Nest Coal ....................... .. 72-00
International C. A C................ .38 4*
MvOiliivrsy Coal ...........................17 -2*
floral ColllerM ................ — - - - 03
B. C. Packers, com. ................... 150 00 156 00
Balfour Patents ............................... .. 6.00
C. N. P Fisheries ............................. 2.#
Can. Pgt. & Lbr. Co............................ 4 00
Capital Furniture Co.......................... 4.20
8 8 Island Creamery ............ 7 00 ..
Vic toi fa-Phoenix Brewery ...110.00 .$■
R. C. Permanent Loan1..............125 00 ..
Domtftlon Trust Co...................... 130.00 ..
O W. Permanent (a)..................194.00 ..
Stewart land ...................  4.00
Island Investment Co. .......... . 60 '0
It C i’opper ................................ 2 75 6.00
Granby ............................................. M.M 60 00
Coronation Gold ................................» *9
Kodi'-Iisy Gold ................. .14.
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................... .10 <74
Nugget Gold ................................ JO T.
Rambler Cariboo ..............................*0 .87
Standard I<ead ............................ L*> 156
Portland Canal .......................  03 M
Red Cliff .............. *.................. »
Snowstorm ........    .89 .46
Slot m Star ............................................ 60
American Marconi .'................. , 8-60 6 09
Canadian Marconi ................... 2.75 4.50

HUT WHEAT UPWIRO 
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

(By F. W. Stevenson A C«./ 
Chicago. Feb. 24.—Feeling appeared 

bearish cn opening trades In the wheat 
market. But on every natural decline 
good support was tendered, and closing 
quotations were only slightly off from 
the high point of the day. There was 
not much In the way of news, and 1.0 
hint of crop scares. Most of the. con 
ttnental markets Including Liverpool 
closed lower.

In corn much the same action was 
witnessed. Buying was of a standard 
order on sharp recessions, and the. 
close was firm, particularly In the lat
ter crop months.

Liverpool closed up.
Oats showed unimportant movement.
Wheat-

May ......... .
Open. High. Low. Ç

........... 92* 931 921

........... 9l| 911 91*
........ w 904 »4

ur;m- ........... 628 528
........... Ml Ml G3i

8t‘pt. «..............
Oats—

May ..................

.......... SR

........... 244

54|

344

Mi

34
July ............ ........... 34*

............  34*
%

344
Pork—

May ...................
July ...................

........... 19.6

........... 19 76
19 90 
19 75

1965
19.67

........... 10 66 1070 10 «

..........  10 65 10 7'» 10 tk,
Short Riba-

May ................. ....... 1065
..........  10.56

1067
20.56

10.62
10.52

% % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Receipt*.

Wheat•fiS** vi. 
Oats ...

. l«e,000 

. u<e,et*

441

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 
ESTATES MANAGED 

MONEY TO LOAN 
RENTS COLLECTED

iw*f. ! ! ! 36EKH '-AtSS W*
No Varlflr ................................... «1
Kml. HtoruW ........    JU
Nat Load ................
N#*v. Cone...................................
N. Y. C.............................a............
N. Y.t Ok A W ...................2-t
N. A W................:..........................
N P; .......................   1^1
Pacific Mall ........ ................ 7*
Pennsylvania ............................... l'ki
People*» Gas ......................  116
Pr-w-'l Steel Car
Reading .........................
Rep. Iron A Steel ...,
Tto<k Island ..................

Do., pref. .............................  J”
. p. .............   v....NW

8<ui. Railway ................................281prof .....................  "*4
Tenn. <v«pper .....................  *4
Texas Pac'fic ............................. 1*1
V. P........................». ................... 156

Da., pref ...........................
8 Rubber ............ t........... **

Do.. 1st pref. ...........
U F HtVel ............  .. ......... 611

pref........................................16*4
Utah Capper  .......... ........,.... 5J|
Wabash rr ........ 3

Ik>.. pref.........I................ *4
Moncv ................ ..... ......... . 34

Total sales. 471.3>KI shares.

1T7J 118. 
109 HPK

28. 271
.1581 1RH
. m m 
. ‘m m

Held Above Minneapolis All 
Morning With June Stronger 

and Advancing

(*om .
Oats

Le»t Year, 
722.000

iv4»:oqo .
- *4100

Ml fWO
IH.<K)4
m.M

Si

Vi

GIN FILLS PAID FOR 
SIXTY MILE TRIP

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

638 TOST 8T , VICTORIA, B. f). PHONES 3*46 AND 8446

northern crown bank
, HEAD OFFICE - - WINNIPEG

Capital (autborUed) $6,000,000. Capital (paid-up) $2,706,619

DIRECTORS
President ........ Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President...................................- C«Pt Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T Champion Frederick Nation 
lion. D. C* Cameron W. C. Leistikow Sir It. P. Boblin,

Kidney and Bladder Were 
in Short Time.

A had place to get sick up in the 
mining district, so far from anywhere, 
but this man found » ready relief 
shortly after he took GIN PILLS, H*' 
was fortunate in being able to get GIN 

LL8, evpiT though his’ Wrc%i Had in “ 
travel sixty miles to obtain them.

Tarder Taike, 0*4 . Man h 26.
*1 had l>een suffering for some time 

with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
constantly passing water, which was 
,ery kcanty, sometimes ft* many as 

.thirty times a day. Kach time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at 
night. I heard of your GIN PIL1J? and 
decided to give them a trial at once. I 
sent my chum 60 miles to get them 
and 1 am pleased to Inform you that in 
less than six hours 1 felt relief.

* In two days the pain had left me 
entirely. 1 took about half a box and- 
to-day 1 fe*l as well as ever and my 
kidneys are acting quite natufal attain.

“HID CA8TLEMAN.M

Winnipeg, Feb. 24 —Winnipeg May open- 
eel 11 cents above Minneapolis May usd 
held at about that figure throughout the 
morning Winnipeg July was stronger 
and made some advance. Oats were quiet 
and a little weaker Flax was steady with 
a fair demand. Receipts for Saturday sod 
Sunday were 766 vers inspected, with 450 In 
sight. Cash demand continues fair with 
offerings, but the export trade Is quiet. 
Cables closed J.iv rpool, 4 to 4 lowur; 
Paris, 1 up to 1 lower ; Berlin, | lower; 
Budapest. Ij lower; and Antwerp, | lower. 

Wheat— " t>Den. Close.
May .............. .J.. ....................... 8N4 »|
July ...................................     tOè W'è

Oats—
May ............ .................................- 26 *
July ...................................................  27 37

n»x-
M*y ................................................... lia* H64
Jnly ........................................    H64 H«4

Winnipeg cash prices : Wheat—l Nor., 
854; 2 Nor., 82s. 3 Nor-. 798;. 4 Nor., 74; t 
Nor. 69*; 6 Nor., 64. feed. Mi Winter 
wheat—No. 1, No. 2, 831; No. 2, iOfi. No.
4. 76.

Oats-No. 2 C. W . 33, Nh 1C. W . 3bj: 
extra No. 1 feed, 33; No. 1 feed, 31. No. 2 
feed. 28.

Barley-No. 2. I7|; No. 4. 4f»4; rejected, 40;
f<W«l 39

Flax-No. 1 N. W. C. 111.

GRAIN FLASHES.
World wlteel shipments, 12.432.6S0 bush

els. corn. 3.361.000 bushels. RussiaWt.W) 
bushels, Danube, 92.000 bushels.

Relieved Australia—Wlieat chop of the province of 
New South Wales has been Inereased by 
four million bushels. The visible supply, 
of stock* are large. Note—The wheat crop 
was offl.rtally placed at 34.OnO.OK) bushels.

Antwerp, wheat unchanged to | lower; 
Budapest. 1} lower; Berlin, | lower.

Buenos Ayres. Saturday—Wheat closed 
i to 3 higher, with firm export bids and 
liberal ctearances; corn. | lower.

.............. 766JW>

WHEAT RECEIPT*. 'K

Wheat receipts in carloads follow: <
To-day. Last Year.

Minneapolis ...... ........ 679 296
Dulutl)
Winn Ip

114
’innipeg .............................. 497

Chicago  ..................... 88 66
% % %

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago. FeO>. 2i—Cattle^Ilexieipta, 22.040; 

market slow; beeves. |6.7MiS9; Texas 
steers. 83.2ufr|6; western ete-rs. 16^17 <0f 
elwkers and feeders, 46.906W 16; cows and 
lie if an. *i 15A47.4*#; calves. FtodHi-M.

>fog» -Retx»lpls, 42,market . firm; 
light, $s :LV..$8 fin: mixed. $< T<i1S 624. heavy, 
$* lr.«ff$8 6u; rough. ».15«f8.30. pigs. f6.54« 
p. 40; hulk of sales. 9H.4Ml2h.tiO.

Sheep—Recttlpls, 26.000. market unsattl«*«l: 
native. 96.10ir|6.4G; western. 9*> 408*96.45; 
yearlings. '96 7«*i9!k; Lambs, native, |7 tiitf 
18.85; western, 97 40A9» *.

% %%
TORONTO

••A” ...

STOCKS.

B^C. Packers

Burt. F. * , com. ........................

Gan Bread, coin..........................   39
Canada Cem., com. ........................  ..

Can. On. Electric ...... 112
Can. Marh., com. ............................ 60

lx»co.. com. ......................... «
pfd...................................................

Canadian Balt ............................  1154
City Dairy, com......... ;.................. 64

Do., pfd..............................................  ..
Consumers Gas «.......... «...............  ..
Oow’s Nest .....................................  ..
lletroit United .......................  76|
Dom. fanners .............. ..."........ 72*
f>. 7. Steel, pvt'. ", ”
Doui. Steel Corp...................................
Dom. Telegraph ....... ................... 18tt
Duluth Superior ............................... 70
IWer Dev . pref.................................. ..
Illinois, pfd.............................   9I|
Î4ike of Woods ..................... . 141

Do., pfd.

Bid. Afksd. 
19413

Build for You on Very Easy Terms
'•The Original Home Builders'* —

112-815 8s y ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

Phone 1080

‘We Wsnt Your Listings"

investors!
Are you aware that during the past few days

BAY STREET
Property has been in steady demandl Do you realize the 

meaning of thiat

In figuring up the real estate situation—looking for future 
investments, etc.—have you ever taken a map of the city and 
noticed the logical position of Hay Street ! Have you heard of. 
all the improvements that are planned for this district.

gee us—we want to tell you more about this proposition. 
••IT WILL INTEREST YOU.”

OPEN EVENINGS.

tm
809 Government It Opposite Pest Office. Phone l

^‘The Top Notch of Sco
An ideal beverage, soit 

and delicate, and of 
exquisite flavour._______

I
geE

WHISKY

imi h.iMjBti eern± I..,,. H,n' CVce- —■ 
fh«neçd _ Maple r..nf

General Manager- - - 
Supt. of Branche» - *

K. C. M O. 
- Robt. Campbell 
. L. M, McCarthy

■AVINU8 DErARTMENT- Special care riven to Savlnr» Account., 
which may be opened by depositing 11.60 and upwards at any 

v BraWh.
COLLKC-nCNH—Owing to our numerotia Itranchea throuehout Canada 

we are able to make collection* at a minimum coat.

SODrSEV BOOTH, Victoria Branch 

======== w a !.kt, « fi.r-K*»' ■ watrtrl» free
if you write the National Drug and

Advertise in The Daily «Times
Chemical Co. of ( 'a ns da, lJmltcd, Tor-1 _ _

It Vrctbria Cgrpival Week. August fth
■I [to 9th, 1913*

lower, oats une
Visible supply: Wheat, devn-ase 949.600 

btiHiwile corn. Increase 2 341.Due hushtls; 
oats. Increase 372,000 bushels.

Buenos Ay rea—Wheat i to 8 big tier; corn 
4 lower to | higher.

Chicago Board of Trade will be closed 
to-morrow,, primary election day.

Chicago Irntal stock excha-nge and board 
of trade will tx‘. closed to-morrow, Feb. 23. 
primary élection.

% % %
STOCK FLASHES.

1/ondon, 2 p rh.—American stocks In- 
laondon: Advsnre<7-Anc. i C. |, Atch. if 
Ak i B O. I Ç O Ü C. P. H y, I» i. 
KrI»* 1 Ex 1, III. J, K. L O. W. j. rt. I i. 
Hr. 4. S J à- 8 1‘ 4. St. F. g. Union i V. 8, 
1. V. 8 Q. 4. Wi. Declines—C. W 1
Nfk I. N. P 1. l*a. 4. Ik O 4. Rgf. 1. Ar l
I k L W». i

London copper opening: Spot, £64 Ids., up
l 6d. ; futures, £64 7». 6d . unchanged; 

market steady.
Loudon silver. 29.
Reported that Mexico has arranged with 

bankers in V. K for loan of 930.000,0U0.
Izondon Daily Mail says: Pence in Bal

kans Is expended flrnt week In March. 
Turkey said to have acvcpterl powers’ nob 
and is willing to cede Adrlanople.

Th<* Sun says: There has been a hitch 
between Wilson und Bryan and latter may 
not enter cabinet.

Cairo dispatches continue to report 
gradual Improvement of J. P. Morgan.

Regular dividend on R. R. T.
It is announced W. J. Bryan will he 

retarv of state.
Dindon copper close: Spot. £64 16* , up 

5s.. sales. 5«n tons. Futures. £64 12a. ,6d 
up 5s. ; sale's. LiW tons.

Ne» York metals: Copper. $U bid: lead.
spelter. +JO*mK.

^^Êfmâlltmiion^-In the ease of the Northern 
4**rifie against U. 8., Involving la ml ef Uie 
Indiana reservation in Me *****
4ngton Supreme court handed down a de-

leion Hgatnel tlie company.
% % %

No# ’Yq«tL^Fei*ifl--^Hyw-

«6è
lax. pref. .................................... 96*

Mexican" L. St P................... ... 95
Mexico Tramway ............ ;.........  108
Monarch, rom................  .....................

Do. pref.................     981
N. A Steel, com. ...................................
Ogilvie, com.........................»...........  124 *
I*ac, Burt. corn. .........................  ..

Penman's, com...............................  M
Do.. Pfd. . .......................... . 6.

Porto Rico all way ............ ..
R A O Nav
Ttogi‘»>. com............ .........................  ..

Da.. pf«L .................................. ••
Rvxwell M C . Com..............

Do., pref .......................
Sawyer Mns............................

Do., pref.............................
RI. L & <*. Nav.....................
HI if elided Wheat, com. ..

1M

Do. pf«1..........................
Spanish River, com...........

Do., pref..............................
Steel of Can., com. ......
.. On., prnf.—
Took-1 Bros . vom..............

......... Ml

...... 67

Do. pfd............... ..............
Torasiio Paper ...................
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City com. ..............
Winnipeg Railway .............
Brasil ....................... ...

Mines.
Conlaga» ...............................

I’.'.r.*. 128
.......... 104’

......... 941

.........too
Crown Reserve . .......... .......3 40

Nlplasing Mines ................
Trethewey ....................... .
Bailey .................................... .

- Bank».
Commarce................ ..
IkrlniuHm
Hamilton ..a-.....;..vVrv^.a

M. tropolltan ......................
JU1 > 1 •< > 1 n « ..........................
Nova Scotia
OttteWB" tr r,.a.e.V;.»...vt,w .W

1199

110
96

S'
72

115 
172
116 
90
nso
94

110
82

Ml8 "5 
45

230
m
m

«l'we-
<-:r

Connoisseur» proclaim it 
mdlow, exhilarating and beneficial < 

*n. Distillers Company. Lmiud, Edmhuih.

a P. R1THET * CO.. Ltd., VICTORIA, B.CAgents:

To-morrow’s Election
If every supporter of Mr. Beckwith will make it his own 

personal business to reeord his vote the first thing in the morn
ing. he will save the committee a great deal of trouble. After ' 
wards, if he will get as many of his personal friends to the.poll- 
ing booth he will help still more.

REMEMBER that hundred* of Mr. Beckwith'* friends did 
not vote last time beeatme of over-eonfidenee ; but this time we 
are out to win good and plenty, and we ask that -every one of 
you make it a point yourself to see that your own vote is east 
early in the day, and that none of your friends fail to vote- 
say before 3 p.m. at the latest. If you want a conveyance for 
apv of your friends, telephone the committee rooms.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE. «

CURRENT BOND RATES.
Ixaulon, Feb 24,-The following .re I he 

munition, of netlve Cnadlen, prWelncl.l 
.ml munklp.1 .took»: Province of Alberta, 
.l. rllng 11». 4 per cent »-St; nomlnton «< 
e.n.d., Cnedlan Pacific Kallwjy 6» 
year." land grant bonds, guarantee NS*. It 
S' ont. M M. province of Nov ella 

“I debentures. 3| per cent, *-**•

re^atered ISJteW. K-U. MontTwat perman-
-r *n>,, IWLe 4- RW '>4
l«U>r cHrt.; V8Meo6rw. iWS^ 4 ]
per cent., tl-91 q 9^ %

COTTON FLAM. -

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages

—au 1 tabla for—
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding «to I per cent, apply lo

n. e. 01
w

•tocKoroKsr

:.^£t2r&£rs£r-

N
06
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
XDVEims':MENT8 und«r this tirsd 1 

J»nt per V. vi d per Insertion; 10 cents per
line per snonth.

ACppUNTANT.
{ACCOUNT.* NT. first-class c^rtin.iile

undertakes k itvrul bookkeeping. pr 'par
king balumv» sheets, putting neglect-d 

books into proper order, etc. Moderate 
■fees A i f -, IV O. Box Hi city

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
line per month

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

’‘ARCHITECT^

>|7

I B. B1IID8. A IL 1. B. A- J* Ventral 
Building. Victoria. B. G. Phone SyC.

ARCHITECT — Llewelyn C. Edwards, 
Architect. '418 Hayward Bullfllni Tçle- 
>hone a»Tt

IE88K Ms XX ÂKRKN. architect. M Uen 
tral Build.ng. Phone 3087.

jfOHN WU SON. architect. SI Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 
Phone 1531 Rea. Phone E4Î-

RJ-.VST, NEWBOLD. JfijjaWlcvt 4M
•w-tt'Mftnmr-yvtt •tnsucT*5,

Haynes Wot#? For» street. Phone
C. KLWOOB 

Booms t
" HrtHW (fit*

and 141» ____
fa t. GRIFFITH.' 14

Government street

WATKINS. architect.
and V Green . BKwàt .-cor. 
TrSueee'Atst PI wra*

Promis Block. ltWQ
Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
jir. O: W1 NT Kit BURN. M. 1. N. A . Pre 

pares • andidaâes lor examination for 
certificat* *. stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square Phone 153.L

DENTISTS.

- —O-

f)RLEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yatea and Dougiaa 
■treets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 557 r n-sldence, 122.___________

Br W. 'F h RASER, 71 Yates street,
Oareechtf Block. Phone Î6L Office 
hours 9» a. m. to • p. m. 1

ENGRAVERS.
feALF-T4»N4» A>i»Uyg ENGRAVING 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Thnea Bulldli 
Orders received at .Ttraee Business

TABTlSTir ENGRAVING—Monogram*. In 
pcrlptlons. - rests, etc. B. Albutt 424 
Say ward l!Mg. _________

CenKRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil" rulter
and 8- nl Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 81« 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil en- 

gineera. Ikmlnlon and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
Offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
Haselton .

GORE & McGREGOR. LTD. chrll 
engineers British Columbia land sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
If McGregor, president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J. Down. secy.- 
treas ; P. A. I-andy. northern lands; T. 
A. Kelley, timber depL; Bateman-Hutch
inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 52 Langley street. P. O. Box IH. 
Phone 6*4. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street. *

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER — Miss E.
O'Rourke, public stenographer, office, 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

SHORTHAND.

«tone'

; keeping, etc.- Dïy and event. _ 
Shorthand by mall. Victoria 

esa Institute, 44? Michigan street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

oent per word per insertion; 2 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. N< 
advertise ment for less Hum 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas Than $1.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

SHORTHAND—The rapid and pefect sys
tem based on the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from,.this school enablea the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three mont h»; easy, 
monthly payment»; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Sténographie School. 406-409 Say ward
£& «Sï’î!* i-*rn JT’*'’’'- “*

JEEVES BROS. & LAMB, transfer,, ex
press and general trucking Padded 
vans Toy moving furniture and plan*. 
Office, 72* View street. Phone 1567 
Residence Phone L1S74. - «

JEPBEN'8 TfUN’aTEIl -We have up-to-
date .padded vana for furniture and 
piano moving; also exprees and truck». 
Telephones 4068 and 1882. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
243 Michigan street.

FURRIER.

Call evening!.

men In
ooms and

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. />

.■5»SHORT-HAND-I‘anlel'a la the 
thorough system in existence, 
and examine ou.1 students; they can 
write SO to id words ,»«r minute In «me 
month's etudv. i iuvh typewriting and 
short-han ; complete. $60; easy terms; 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call Tor par
ticulars. —...... ......... ...."V It*

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMAN'S STUDIO for Italian 

method Of singing. 134 Mena lea street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

Cent per word per Insertion: 2 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than |t.

ART GLASS.
L. F. ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC.. for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwelling». 
Plate and fancy gtaea sold. 8a»h«-s 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and «tore. 111 Pandora Awe. 
Phone 594.

HORSESHOEING.

HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott A 
Milne. 724 Johnson. b *g to announce that 
they l ave opened up a first class horse
shoeing shop, and hops by good work 
and close attention-to business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and atored

for winter for |6 All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1221 Orl 
entai Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAP».

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
t. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 

gardener Tree pruning and spraying a

SSL Res.. 6* Frances Are Phone

ï f R RANDY. French landscape gar
dener --amt nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardens, landscape, orchard», 
everything for the garden^ Apply 412 
Say ward Bldg. Phone 3006.

1ER. E HOBDAT. V. R H. 8.. landsr.p. 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistI- >*11 laid out In tewn or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices, 413- 
414 Jones Building. Fort stieeL Phone 
17* P O Box 1S6L 

WRITE II rurVKT, ?1»< Iil« itr..t 
£KSd»-APF: (JARDENCR-Jimw Simp-

son, 611 -FUtpeylor: phone M964. Expert 
oh fruits and flowers, trees, shrub# and 
roses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchard» pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMY88. barrister, nolle! 

tor. notary public, ete., 622 Johnson
street MytS

BRAneilM^* STACt-OOLE. harristw^ 
at-law. etc.. 531 Bastion St:. X .ctorla.

JOHN R GREKNi barrister. ■eheTtor. 
etc. Offices. 604 Broughton 1 street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario   myS

fatlRPHT. 1-ISHliR » SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agent», practice In 
Pfctent Office and before Railway Com- 

, mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P„ 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwoo*!. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
11A88AOEÏAOE—R. H. Barker, qualified maa- 

•eur. from the National Hoepltal. Lon
don Scientific treatment 112 Fort St 
Phone R4728.

E McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish
movenv-nt; outside cases by eppolnt- 

Aenent 738 Yatea. Phones 37» and 4*8. 
HYGIENIC PACK TREATMENT-^Certl- 

floated pupil of I»ndon specialist, Mr» 
Barker. 812 Fort street. Phone R4738. f* 

DON'T LORE YOUR HAIR—Take seal»
treatment*, -the _______ ____
Berge. sp--clahst Hlbben-Bone 
Gov-—nment St . room 411.

bldg..

NURSE INK PEN, electrical and medical 
masseuse; spiritual medium. Circles. 
Tuvs*lay and Thursday. I p m. V’lalts 
patients 115 Hlbben-Bone Block, etty.

m3
SURGEON CHIROPODISTS — Mr. 

Mrs Barker, expert operators. 14 years* 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 
troubles. 812 Fort street. f*

MRS F.AR8MAN.
medical massage. 
R124I

electric light bathe.
1006 Fort SL Phone

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J MORRISON. M T. D doctor of 

mechano-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
.culture. Physical deformities and 
Chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 4661. 821 Fort street.

MUSIC.
LESSONS GIVEN ON PIANOFORTE 

, and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Eraut. I>onald 
St., off Gorge Road; poetad address Gen. 
Delivery. Victoria. Associate of Trinity 
College. London, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

ÜANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by
Misa Lilian Wlnterburn. Phone 163L 4# 
Dallas road
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

1 P. BLTTH. tb. he4ln« optician, «e 
Fort St. Over * years' expeii-nre. end 
one of the beet equipped establishments 
are at your service, Make an appoint
es «ft to-day. Phone 2262

PRIVATE INQUIRY.
Vancol-vkr island privatf IN-

QVTTRY AGENCY—Every deecriptlon of 
legitimate business handled. Office».

" Hlbben-Bone Block. Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C.' Phone Mis 

. Manager..
TAXIDERMISTS

r. A ’. tOWV-tksÏBwiiitit».- «ùqoe»? 
Fred Foster. * ' Pandora

and Broad streets. Phone MtL

„ TUITION.

ggjgjaBgjgng»» s
graded al 

. * v x 165, «
Tided and Ilh____.

, qr Phone L462A

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 114 Central Building, View street 
Blue printing, inapt, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing 
office Supplie» Phone 1634

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO-, be
ment. Say ward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilera and blue printer». City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1ML

BOOKBINDER» AND RULER».
O. B- J. LANE has removed and Is con

•olldated with the Dominion. .Carton A 
Printing Co., 611 Cormorant SL Note, 
new address

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».
LOOK—Contractor and builder. All klnda

of repaire. Kettmatee free. Joe. Parker, 
1« Joseph street. Phone 1864. , ■*

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhoua_
motor garagee. shacke. fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any eort of work. 
1948 Rockland Ave., between Vancouver 
end Cook Phone IA1*.

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — * act Ac Coast

Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
«882. Rea. 102$ Tatee St. ml8

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Clantry a Co.. Beaumont 
P. O- Esquimau

CHIMNEY 8WEEPINQ.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluee

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. MIS Quadra at. 
Phone 1018.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
HENSON A CO cor. Gorge and Man- 

cheater roads. Phone YT1949. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments, fences or sidewalks constructed- 
Estima tea given.

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, excavat
ing. b: lid shacks, fencing, etc. Jae. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. m4

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by 
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4*8. Rea, 
Id* Tatee etreet. J. Lester. 02

COLLECTION».
MERf’HANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION collecta accounts. Judgment», 
note». Lad debts. We are credit men 
with the beet reference#. #1 Pemeerton 
Bldg. Phone *88. dl tf

CUSTOM» BROKER».
McTÂTtSÎTbrOR customs brokn

of town corr-**pond**nce 
Fort street. Phone *1S.

solicited.

ALFRED M. HOWELL custom* broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1008 Govern
ment Telephone 1881; Res.. R167L—.....fIÎk:........................

WM. J. WRIOLES WORTH. HZl Rro.d 
street Freeh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 86L

FLOOR OIL».
IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne, Floor 

Oil. Lusterlne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phone IS*. 8* Flaguard St

DECORATINa
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOING. 

painting and Interior decorating, aee 
Pritchard. 624 John. Phone L8111. ml 

WALLkAPBIta. PAINTS. ETC.."
framing 16* Dougiaa Phone •*n:

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper. sine, 
lead, eaat Iron. eack*. and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price# 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1680 Store 
street Phone 1306

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD- 

The white laundry. - We guarantee flret- 
rlaae work and prom pt^dallvery. Phene 
1017 841 View etreet.

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. » 8 BTAH1.BS. 741 Fl»ea«rd 

■trert Phone 344. 1,1 very, hacks and
board Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A C A DWELL - Hack and 
livery stables. Calls for haclts prompt-
ly attended.to day or night Telephone 
633 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Hoarding Stables Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone M2. 
782 Johnaon street

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8- 

Comtce work, akyllgbta. metal win
dow». metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air fumaoee. metal ceilings, etc. 10* 
Tate* street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood 

and alebe, $3 double load, $1.60 alngie 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 2k

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK. H. M. Harrle. 812 

Caledonia ave. Phone 5904. qStf

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON'S PAWNSHOP haa removed 

from Broad etreet to 1419 Government 
etreet. opposite West holme Hotel.

PLASTERING.
HUNTER A RIGG. plaaterlng contractor*. 

Estimate* Ire*. 817 Fort, P. Q. Box *0*.
-My IS

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1068 Pandora 

street. Phone L2775.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING — The beat and 

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding tn etock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
581 Niagara etreet. Phone L316L

— POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co . Lt(U corner Broad and Pandora 
Street». Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
'. PAUL contractor for rock bla 

1*21 Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. "mÎ7

ROOFINa
ROOFING—Geo. Thom*», slate and 

roofer, roof» repaired. Call L4722.
H. B. TUMMON. elate, tar and gravel 

roofer, asbestos alate; estimate» fur- 
nlshvd. Phone IJ088. 522 Hillside Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office,

1*6 Government street Phone 6*. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARO».
FOR TOUR window dlaplay ehow cards

aee Nicholls. 17 Ha y nee Block. Fort Sf.

8TOVE8, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought 

sold and exchanged. Foxgord. * 
Dougiaa. Phone Ll»6.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS—On and

after Jan. 26th we will give a ear ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son etreet store for repairs above T_ _
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modem Shoe Co . 878 Johnson street

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming contractors, Morrison etreet. 
Phone M.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.-
DAVID K. M AGFA ULANB. Umber land

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TYPEWRITER».
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING KXCHAMOR

—All klnda of machines re pa l red- 
built rented, bought and sold. W. W 
Ster, mechanical expert No. I Moody 
Block. Tatee etreet Phone *80.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO-

LTD.-Telephone 12. table Phone IT*.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN * LEVY. French drr oleum. 

Ladles* fine garment cleaning, altera
tions en ladle*’, and gents* garment» 
our specialty We call and defiver. 8* 
Tatee etreet Phone lilt Open evening».

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN** — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladlee* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1119 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phene 
1167. Open evenings.

B. Ç. STEAM DTH WORKS-The largeet
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
809. J. .C. Renfrew.

EMPLOYMENT ,
INTERNATIONAL

AGENCY.
■MPLOTMBNT

AOBNCT. MM fltor. strut. Phone MM. 
CONTRACTORS AND Bl’ILDERB-Csn

**t rou «rod help In Ml brmnrhr. of 
trade» on s.iort notice. Capital Bmi " 
went Offlw. M Jnb—i etreet.

Smÿoj-
PUM

« -,-n-vrw------—.
furnish absolutely rdlal 
Just telephone your want» 
Cross Employment Agency. 1 
ment etreet,. near P. O- .

[>OYl 
ThI A Co., *6 Flsguard SL P. O. Bex

TURKISH BATH».
TURKISH BATHS—Mew Management—

Swedish Maaeage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Maaeenea In attendance. *1 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERINO and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Bales Co., 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phene 8*1_______________________________

WATCHMAKER» AND JEWELLER»
IVES A TBLFER. eucoeeeora to ▲. Fetch.

767 Pandora etreet English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. Ftret-cieee work 
guaranteed.

watch-repAiRiiia — Bxpert werii kt
reasonable prlvea Drop In and get an 
—IlisSiS Max Kllburger, *8 Fort St. 
Look for the sign of the watoh Juat 
eaat of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION-Te
wSsn
for window cleaning and Janitor week.

THE
twst

ON—To enaure thoroughneea 
nptltud*. Phone LU82. the Island 
Cleaning Co.. 1* Prteeeae Ave.,

.. ..... . - — swib"•• '

pe

orrwiBB
•Mr

244 Coburg street
Cleaning Co. H. Kelway^

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertion». 
2 centa per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 50 events per line per month. No 
advertisement for leaa than 16 cent». No 

• advertisement cf\argYd IW tana than fl.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
AT 721 YATES you can buy or rent

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also Uo 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonaine. 
Phone 4618. ™ f 

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
Dust lees Vacuum Cleaner at 7 f»r
square yard Moths, germs and stains 
positively removed. Gents' suits clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pleased, 
75 cents and up. Phone 4940. Mer
cer, MM Jubilee »L . «23

AUTO VACUUM CLEANBR. Phone LUI».
THE PUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner. 

Phono HI HOI Dougiaa street

nay àtreet

F<m situe-HOtieerB'
FDR SALE 2-room cott*gt< nicely fur 

iiluhid. city water, level 'lot. . close tr 
Rlclxmond Ave . « minutes from Willow» 
car Price $1.466. cash 1*0, baigne» $30 
per month. Junes. Contractor. 10* Rock
land Ave . b**tween Vancouver and Cook
8ta. Phone 1.41». ____ ____fUtf

TH It K E Rt HIM ED MOUSE and penlry. 
new last summer. n«*sr Hillside car line; 
lot 6(hrl9»: sosp et-01.1* 1600 cash, hal. 
easy tor terms arratigedt. Owner. B«i* 
22. Time». f34

LOOK* We build three-roofed cottag» 
for $760; Ofour rooms. $1.000; bungalows 
from $1.100 Hans and estimâtes. 
Straight prlcei and value for money. 
Box 23, Times. — fS4

snap IN OAK BAT-Just off Oak Bay
avenue, on mile end a, half circle, slg 
roomed new and modern bungalow; hot 
water heating, hardwood floors, pen 
elled walls, built-in buffet, cement 
basement. This . Is an Ideal homestte 
for $6,250; $1,500 cash, balance ar
ranged. Clark» Realty, 721 Yates. 
Phone 471; open evenings. f24

HOUSE—1Ten rooms. Park boulevard; 
houses. I and 8 room*. X’ancouver Ht.; 
house*, t and 2 roonis, on Sutlej St.; 8 
roomed hour». Cook St.; also Saanich 
and Sidney acreage. Apply Owner, W. 
Oliphant. Park Boulevard.___________f!4

A ftuNOALOW for aale by owner on Un
den ave.. 6 room», new. modem, up-to- 
date Easy terms. Price $6.8*. P. O. 
Box 8* f2S

FOR 8AI.E—Strictly modern nine-room 
bungalow. Built by owner for hie own 
hornet and no expense haa been spared 
In making It the most beautiful and 
artistic bungalow In this city. It I» 
close to the sea, beautiful oak trees, 
granite fYdnt and chimneys, large gar
age, chicken runs and dog kennel, lovely 
lawn and garden, no house In Victoria 
la more elaborately finished throughout 
as this house Is. You will have to see It 
to appreciate same. Owner leaving city 
only reason for selling: worth $12,09». 
Price for quick sale. $10.069 net Call for 
particulars at 301 Time» Bldg., or phon#» 
«436 f24

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA

I*AND—1600 will give you possession of 
ten acre» Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting, up 
stumps; balance payment» on long time. 
6 per cent; will pay foe IteeSf and make 
rou a home and, good Bring; going fast. 
Write or call on H J. Warner at Strath- 
cena Hotel. Victoria. B. C. J* tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—A young girl to aaelat In light 

housework as mother’s help in small 
family. A nice home for the right girl. 
Apply 1271 Mr Kens le. between Linden 
Ave. and Moss St., or Phone K3SM6. fZ3

WANTBD-Kxl 
mediately. Apply after 7 p.m. to 1613 
Belmont Ave . or Piion^ R4221 f36

WaNTKI»—('a pa Me general eervmnt; re-

xperlenced cook, general, lm- 
Appiy aft ~

ferencea necessary ; 
1682 Belmont Ave.

good wages paid
m

WANTED—Young lady with knowledge 
of bookkeeping and atenography. Good 
peeltl«>n for suitable person Apply Box 
6091, Times f24

WANTED—Experienced, capable and 
refined woman, without encumbrances, 
for hotel housekeeper. Apply, slating 
experience, length of service and giv
ing references tv Box 6981 Times. f25

WA NT ED— Strong, trustworthy girl, pref
erably Scotch, to aaelat with baby Ap
ply after 7 In the evening to 1612 Belmont 
Ave f24

WANTED-Young girl for light house
work; other help kept 1408 Stadacona 
avenue. fltf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
PLEASANT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, 

first floor; pantry and sink. 2726 Doug
las St Phone Ll*6. f26

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS - 1707 Blan- 
_______________________________________ ns

TO LET—Two unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, large front room and small room 
connecting; rent reaaonabie; 1923 Pan 
dora Ht. . ft$

FOR 8ALfc—LOT»
BELOW MARKET —40x138, Broughton

etreet. close to Douglas street, revenue 
producing; $100 per front foot, easy 
terms. This price 1» firm until Nov. 13, 
«Il J. B. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. «06-7 Pem
berton Building H» If

We HAVE one of the beet organised soil
ing force» In the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cities pm<1 J5h- 
rope. if you want your property sola 
bring !t t<‘ us. Spécial attention given 
I» exclusive listings. Wm Ihmford * 
*«m. Ltd., $11 Union Bank Bldg. Phone 
4641 ml

INEZ DRJVE. cl tie a to Georgy 8t.. lot and 
•hack. $1.3»; good terms. J lurry If yo« 
want It A. D. Ha wkins. 218 Say want 
HIM. Phono 1223 f24

LOGAN AVE., near Harriet -ltd., two 
splendid lota together, IDprlc«i 
23.001; terms m ranged. Prince Cairns A 
Jackson. 412 Hayward Bl_dg. P,,°J£

Prince Calms & JhqY* 
-------- PtfOfte 8009. «♦

CHEAP LOTS-rDoncaster Rd . «oie to
HUlehlc. $K6. cash and 160le. very. \ 
■■Bwfhir' .-HfeHwie «t.v^iUl! ;, .F-Rk
lay eon. 59*120, $1,190.-« Stevenson St VS864. 
Somerset 8t.. $1.060. Easter Rd., Wxltt. 
with 2-ro«im «hack, price $1.9*. Conk- 
man St . $1.475 Vlctdé" Ht., close to Bay. 
$1,176. All. gtxxl level lots, no rock H. 
tirlmason. 718 Yates St. fît

FOR RENT—HOUSES. | FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
TO RENT-New 6-rootned hou*. with RARRBD ROCK EGG» for hatching. A

furnace, at $10 per month. 
Lgwson, 615 Fort St.

Dalby & 
f-4_______ ____________ I

TO RENT—7-roomed liouse. 1916 Blanchard • 
Ht., three -blocks from City Hall. f244-

RBîCf—12 room house, large Souble-
Iqt, corner Flsguard and Camosun Sts.; 
$15 per montlc Enquire 820 Fort St.

__________ f6tf
T6 LET—Nicely furnished six room cot

tage; all modern oonveolenoea, tele
phone, el,-. H. P. Wlnaby, 201-2 Hay- 
ward Bldg, Tel. 714. f25

TO I.RT 7 roomed modern house, futl-
»M basement ; furnace. Rent, $10. 
Apply 864 Queen's ave. Tel. 1160.___ f2<

TO KKNT—8*roouied residence, with furlt
Met and everything up to date, $45 per 
month Stinson. Wes ton" A Pearue, Say~

, ward Blk. » f2$

few settings from my utility pen. $2.G4- 
*for 15. Also one Wyandotte cockerel for 
ealo from prize poultry yard stock, Van
couver. Heatlvxs brooder*, manufactur
ed. Call MMdohM them at <^Duppiln Rd.
A E. Moore. -, tf

FINK RHODE 1SI.AND RED cocks and 
' Cockerels, two Huff Leghorn cockerels.
t'.lqh or will trade pullets. 148 South 
Turner St.. Beacon Hill. f«

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—1Thursday evening, back comb set

with rhinestone, between. Tatee ami 
Beacon hill or on car. Reward on re
turn to 9. Matfey, 1027' PeudergaHt"

MISCELLANEOUS.

FDR RENT—A leeautfful 11-roomed house 
•n Fairfield dtatrk-t. new and modern lu 
SV.erÿ respect. An Ideal rooming house 

.<• QWoiawUion ; 30- nouée da frtMH tmki rr T 
month

er wlll sell, accepting vacant lot# ur go«>dkEreem^itr for sat-v ap purr myai»ht.
Bal#nre Mury, JluJJ44utA FLltantu'i kJ<l
733 Fort lit. Phone 2#M. , 4'.

----------- ------------------ —--------— A»it.M8 aeatrmg a copyBl^NJV*. ,roqnMkV< furitiaked. *om,r flty «AANiQ*k< AïtiftiHSMKÿwT <RofcL- 
'ng room, sifting room. haft, kitchen, fthmild pflfce written orde^NOW.' Only

" ~*** "" ‘ ' nember of copie* actually ordered Willi
be made. A M. Jonea. Slvnograpi -

|20f Hlbben-Bone Block, phone $07. f>i

TWO GOOD LOTS on Laurel Street, near 
McNeil. Oak Bay; a snap at » 1.fvoT» 

each, by own- r. Phone LÜÙ0 f34
X SNAP IN INUIT ANOELK#—6 lots fur 

$126 cash. and. you get,the deed. S. M 
J. Mason, corner of Hlllulde avenug 
and Quadra street. Phone L3Î79. f2«

WANTEIL-A person with $60 to pur 
chase a large lot on the new Snanîcli 
Interurhan. Write Box 144 Time#, or 
Phone L24. f24

ELDON PIJICE—Juat ôutalde city, 
splendidly situated between two car 
line*. In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced f um $1100 to 
$1490. IxitH adjoining on, Burnside held 
at $6,006. Thla la surely worth lnrea- 
tIgatlng. Apply to F. T. ’.*ap«x>tt.
Whittier Ave.. Juat eaat of the prop
erty. Maywood. P. a Phone FISH.

f3tf

LOT on Carlin St.. 10x120, granite foun
dation, already for building on: $1.200. 
cash $600. Salarie* easy. Jones, contrac
tor, I960 Rockland ave. Phone L4189. flitf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
BEST medium alsed rooming house for 

sale; strictly modern; way down cheap. 
If you have got the money you certainly 

22 Green Blfc.. 1216 Broad.
«4

get a bargain.

i* WILL BUY a wcll-locat. d raon««y- 
makmg grocery store. A snap for 
few days only. Apply 521 Saywwrd 
Block. C7

ROOMING HOUSE FDR SALE- Ikdng
good business and In good locality. F«#r 
further particulars apply Box 6636 
Times. f2«

FOR SALE—Cigar and tobacco business, 
reaaonabie rent, long lease. Price $S»*> 
Box 141. Time# R4

THE GOOD-WILL and fixture» of old
eatabllahed real estate firm. Ground 
floor location on Government Ft., south 
of Yatea. cheap rent Owner muet leave 
for Australia Immediately and will sac
rifice thnr burine** for $t.6U9 tuuth. Ad- 
dreae. Box 6064. care of Times, for In
terview X35

ROOMING HOUSE FN A P—14 rooms, close
In. After paying ah expenaee. Includ
ing rent, profit* averaged over $100 a 
month over a long period. Price $2.0* 
on term». Prince Calms A Jackson. 412 
Sayward I'ldg. Phone *60.__________ 04

WANTED—A partner 1n going concern In 
city. Al propoeltlon. $2.009 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
ad dree* for personal interview flrat let
ter Money secured. Box 4001. Ttmeg.

JlOtf

FURNISHED ROOMS.
PLEASANT FRONT JtOOM for house

keeping. Ilrst floor; adult preferred Î136 
Dottglee St. Phone L4966 f*

TO LET—Î,erge room In nev house, with 
balcony, fireplace, hot water heat, all 
new furniture, wall bed and davenport, 
suitable for two or three young men. 
Apply 425 Chester St. tZI

FOR RENT—One large front bed room.
Suit friends Alao one single front bed 
room. Near Cpofc and Pandora. Apply 
Box 129, Tim,*».. f24

irooms, bath, pantry, etc., full *l**d 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice ground#, on car 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P R Lia Ik le, 001 Sayward Block 
Phone 1711 |7 tf

FOR SALE-PARTICLES.
DO YOU WANT A I’Alt that will run 

for BUI I*. O Box IS76 K!<
MUST SKI.I. , M.i.rr. l-rudrnUal '1,1 vr.t- 

ment and I r lia res National Flnancu, 
fully paid-up. What offer»? Apply
Box^ 125. Times. fit

$DR PIANO-Price $B0. Apply
f:'4

Price ik 
evenings. Ml Multon St

FOR flALK-1 Dayton spring wales, 1 pair 
■prlng scales. 2 butcher block*. 1 cash 
register, all new. «Apply Box 118, Times 
Office, f«7

FOR SALE- Firm class combination of-
lloe safe; 1082 imvle St. Photie R1517.

 f 2 4

CHIMNEY 0WEEP, Swan.
Office, 607 Johnson St.

Phone 1264.
F26

SMALL STORE FDR RENT, with living
tourna. Suit painter, paper ha ngur, etc.
Apply »1& Turner Ht.. Rock Bay- W 

W I. UORDok-îuaLe ôf eatrôVEgyÿtTiŸ?-- 
• .tîfcKçwh ItatitM», Arabic undAndrew . 7i6,,ll^lfia». A*%.sarviiV's.

HE AL ESTATE AGEN TS desiring a cxipy .

URHCRIPTÏON8 RECEIVED FOR :'The
Week.'*‘$2 per year; Toronto Saturday

8U1
Week."*$2 per year; 'Toronto Saturday 
Night." $3 per year; ‘‘Vancouver tlerman 
Press.** $1.50 per year; “Canada.'' pub
lished Weekly In London, England, $7 per 
year. Address, The Newton Advertis
ing Agency, 4th floor Thnea Building, 
Victoria, h cfc • ♦ , m

w® HAVE AN IDEAL MOTOR RUN
ABOUT for a beginner, for $75. P. O. 
BOX 1676.__ f24

a.iIagnipjcent OIL PAINTINgTHxS*
feet, with an elaborate gold frame. St!en^ 
I» that of a South African valley, with, 
S sharp»hooter standing on top of hill. 
Painting may be seen at 4M Times Bldg. 
Price $160.

FDR SALE—A Petaluma Incubator, a 12ti 
<‘gr. new. used once, cheap. &30 Scott 
Aw,, near Bay. Fÿ

FOR SALE — Wall show cue»*», counter 
show cases, counter with marble top. all 
quarter oak.. Scales, .glas* confectionery 
Jars, all almost new. Apply No. 4944. 
Times. F25

GARAGE TO FIENT—Âf>ply .154 South
Turner St. Phone L4706. t <r

R. £ BVAMM carpenter and builder;
limâtes furnished for entire work or
»*bQr enly;,i$48 Hillside Ave.___ f35

OaU'DKNS MADE and kept up. lots 
cleared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop, P. o. box 
866, 19U^I*ouglaH. ml9

Wï ARE EXPERTS4n auto repairs. Con-
stilt us first. Uunsmulr Garage. Phone
MI9.___  mil

CK* CHOW AND . HEN NAM—ChhW 
laundry; new building; good work guar- - 
anttrid; 1717 and 1718 Quadra St. Upen- 
Ing March 1.__________________________A20

Foil "KENT—Shop on Foul Bay road, Just
• ifTOak Bay avenue,'very central. $26.00 
i»er month. Apply W. J. F. Mallagh.

__l*hone 2874 or L4823. f*T
BHINQLINO done L2WI. mil
FOR RENT—Building near Dhuglas St., 

Hultable for warehouse, carpenter or 
other shop Phone, piornlngs. 833 f2S

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-7 h p. In
dlan. chain drive, fully €»qulpped, i;»*) 
ceah. Owner needs the money. Apply 
2006 Cliambers St., between 5.30 and 7 
P1"*____________________________ flstf

WILIj MAKE an Ideal dellvary car for
light work. Will aell at your own price. 
Must sell before my new model arrives. 
Box 24. Times. f24

LAUNCH—25 ft., 5 H. p. «-cylinder en
gine; perfect working order; cheat 
$276. Ro< ‘ - — - -Î276. hoom 7, California hojel. f24

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs
and mattroaaea are eedd cheeper at 
Butler*», Esqulmalt Road, near Head 
Street, then at any other houae In Vie

FOR BALE—Malleable and at eel ranges.
$1 down. $1 per week. 2001 Government 
etreet

FOR SALE—Four appropriation» In the
Victoria Building Society. P. O. Drawer
M city.__________ .__________________nitf

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS, costa, vests, rain, 
overcoat», slightly ua«*d. cheap, for aale. 
*0 Tates, upstairs. Phone 4816. f28

FOR HALE—Raspberry ranee, 26c. per
dozen; logana. $1.50 per dozen; special 
rate per hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapscott. 1 block east of Burnside car 
terminus. Phone F1933 Maywood P.O.

f4tf
CONCERTINA (English)

taught by exp.rt player.
~ X HS Fort

thoroughly 
Instruments 

street. m2

APARTMENTS TO LET-la McDousld
Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Apply im> 
Terrace Ave. m

TQ LET — Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. st»ani heel, etc., half block from 
Hillside car line, high -and dry. fine 
view 2640 Cook 8t . between Hlilsld* 
and Kings Road. ______ fi7

TO BENT—Partly furnished suite* in
Mount Douglas apartment house. Oak 
Bay Junction, from $26.09. Phone 
EA4SI f2S

FOR RENT—Suite of furnished house
keeping rooms, modern, phone. 1122 
Johnson St. tTJ

ONE LAIltiMffilOUSKKEEPING ROOM.
1104 Tates sffiPt. FS

FOR RENT - Furnished housekeeping

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms with
all convenience»; very reasonable, lav
Hillside Ave. f26

FOR RENT - Furnlelwl housekeeping
rooms, two block» from P. O. 
bold! street.

HÎCNT—tfoiTiet eepln g^TDR
Kingston.

LIGHT housekeeping room». Helwll, 2114 
m«

LODGE».
COLUMDIA I.ODOB. No. «. I O O. T.. 

meet» Wednesday» • p m. In Odd Fel- 
lowa' Hall. Dougiaa. D. Dewar. R a, 
$84 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 7* IO.F. meets
the second and fourth Tueeday of each 
month In A. O. U. W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King, Rec. Bec. E. P. Nathan. Fin Sec. 

tL of P,—Nb. L Far Weal Lodge. Friday,
K. of P. Hall. North Park street. R R. 
F. Sewell. K. of R. A 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park etreet. every 
Thunder E.*C. Kaufman. K. of R » 
a Box 184. ___________ _
a F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 

No. 68*. meet* at Foreeters' Hall, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.-

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at $ o'clock in K. of P. Hall, Dougiaa 
•treat Visiting members cordially in
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORES
TERS. Court Camosun No. 822$, meets 
at Foresters' hall. Broad St., let and 
Srd Tueedaya. T. W. Hawkins, See.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. R—Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 111. meet» 2nd and 4th 
Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad St Free., / J. Fletcher, im Oort. St; Sec..FTSOm .

H. Troweedale, 
L*77. City.

Illlam St., phone

No. ISO..... .A£S^S‘52fir<!,6wCoS£ii:
Tatee Street. 1st and tfd Fridays In each 
gaontlb VJaMlad Jfcwttow» wa*H6W9. j. -

O. O. T —Null! Becundue txidge. Nô. II.
meet» every Thuraday at I p. m.. at 721 
Caledonia avenu*. R. Marnlcol. Secy.. 7 
 .. —i - “‘aywsad ffcft;.

• *nd 3rd Thursdays 
Me Hattie, president. *18 Graham# 

L; R A. Murrant secretary. 506>'»rt 8t

TWO FRONT BBDBOOM8 mil .Itlln*
room (breakfast) for party of friends. In

Crate English home; could he arranged 
light housekeeping, near park. Plions 

R1212 m
iffBON ACCORD.

Flret-clas* room 
moderate. Phone

Princes* 
and board. TeMi!

FITRNI8HED ROOMS to rent, single and
double; 1416 Fort St fit

FOR HALE-203 Rosa sporting rifle. IIS;
38 Colt revolver. $*; marine glasses. $2 75; 
* automatic rifle, $20; 19-power prlam 
glaaees. $17.56; 17-Jewel Waltham*. 20-
year gold filled canes, çomplete. $14 75. 
movement warranted ten years; double 
wool blankets. $2 60 » pair; gents' 19-year 
gold filled chains. $6 Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 
street, 6 doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. CL Phone 1747.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
EXCELLENT BOARD and room*, well 

located; all giodern conveniences; very 
moderate rate*. 3630 Quadra, near Hill- 
aide. f28

BOARD AND ROOM-À feu- vacancies at 
Th* Loraine. 806 Government St. Phone 
R3737. M22

TO LET—Furnished rooms with 
every convenience. 2230 Cook.

boanL

ROOMS with or without hoard. 
Lend. 1116 North Park St.

comfort. Phone L4128.

READY MONEY LOANED to buy or build 
houaea; 624 Sayward Building.

AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or night. Bal
moral HoteL Day phone) 4473; night. 106.

ml
WANTED—Teamster* anil other* to pa

tronise the new Victoria West Feed 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod, 901 Esqulmalt
road_____________ ■____________ HUf

DUNSMUIR GARAGE, opp. new govern
ment buildings, Superior St. Expert
auto repair». Phone MIO. mil

OWING TO THE LARGE NUMBER of
people who were unable to obtain ad
mission to wltncH* the performance of 
‘ Nevada*' In Semple*' hall. February 21, 
the great Western mining play** win 
again be repeated An Thursday, Febru
ary 27.. Holder* of tickets purchased for . 
February.Î! can u*e name for admission 
on February 27. Dance after perform»nr* 
Admission, «S cent». f77

8024 Cham-
______ rts

DRESSMAKING by the day. 
here St.

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened;
89c. dox. ; raxors. 30c. Leave orders at 
Terry's Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. hi 12

TREES CLEANED and pruned by expert
O. Marino P O Box 1438. fl

SPANISH—Thoroughly taught by lady
many years resident In Spain. Box 671. 
Time* ________ ______________ tn 12

Notice to owners-boohis papered
$5 and up. material Included H. M. 
Iianl*. 812 Caledonia. Phone 6M4.

ONLY ONE vacant office left In Brown 
Blk. fronting o'n Broad St.; steam heat
ed, hot and cold water, moderate rent 
P R. Brown. 1112 Broad St f2$

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; rollers
and truck wheels re-rubhere<i flp-clal 
mechanical good* to ord»r. Prompt scr- 
rfee. low price*. Stm Rubber Mill*. 
Cloyerdale Avenue. Ph^n-^ 2715 mil

DRESSMAKING guarante«ed.
Apartments. 2914 Dougiaa.

Belwll
■ra

FOUND—The best commercial photogra-
pher In town. 11234 Quadra Rt. flStf

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BURE AU—All kind* of help supplied, 
both male and female Note address': 
1323 Dougla* St Phone 1818.

AUTOMOBILE OWN ERR—Do you realise
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save youraelf 
tithe, worry and expenwe? Come In and 
let us give you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running order. None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Dune- 
mulr Garage, opp. new government 

NICE HOME In refined family for lady building. Superior 81 Phone 8610 mil 
ntlem.li. M >,lern house, everv poR OOOD RBHUI.IH H«t your property

TO I,NT—Furnished room* tn new houae
steam heated, with use of phone: near 
North Ward Park, lu» Elnprees at 
between • and 8 p.m. mi5

DUNSMUIR. 8% Fort etreet. Furnleh
ed rooms, hot and cold running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter .rates. Sixty large, 
dandy room* ml4

TH* mitUMBIA-FIralri
steam heat and running water; ratea $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and

HOLMES. 531 Michigan street Heated
bed-alt tin g room». Phone L3904.fB

NEW HOTEL T NSWTCK—Beet loca
tien, no bar. etrictiy ffret-etaea. neitl 
winter rates, two entrance# Coraer 
TViugla* and T»*e* Phone 817. 

ARMNOTON ROOMS «1» kort W . .teem
heated, hot and cold running water, 
cldthea cloeeta In every room; moderate 
rate* Phone 8841

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Government
street Family hotel, splendid leeatlea, 
feeIbs Bsaoee Hill Park. « Weeks frees 
Feet Office and beet landing*. 190 reatae 
modem throughout, singly or ee eult* 
•pedal weekly and monthly ratea, 
eellrnt cuisine. Phone 3886. **

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED-Man and wife to work on

email ranch In country. Apply, stating 
•alary required, to Box 6061, Time* office.

MA BLR. 717 Johneon St.,
•laaa carriage painter.

et* il ret- 
f26

WANTED—A good, strong 
boy for grooery delivery w 
ply Box 17$ Times. %

YOUNG MAN, you oen make pots of
money by selling our cheap lots to your 
friends. Eaeteet terns, only $10 caah 
$6 a month. We will pay you good 
commission. Apply at once. "Home- 
ait ea." 116 and 118 Hlbben Bldg. , f!4

GENTLEMEN S CAST-OFF CLOTHING 
bought 8* Tate*ffi

WE HAVE ROOM tor two or three good 
salesmen; excellent proposition to_ the
right seen. Aim veW Atwiuilebett.
6» Fort etreet

UNFURNISHED FLAT» FOK KENT.
BELLEVUE COURT, Oak Bay. ettuated

on Bellevue Av#.. off .Newport, half
block tronv Oak Bay oar and an. X room

At JSK.
Otic vacancy In thle exctoaive apattrdefit

BOARD AND ROOM. $6 56. 
•on street. —

1012 Richard 
ml

BOARD AND ROOM—Beautifully situated
on Gorge close to car line. 1237 Sunny- 
aide avg. Phone R3125. f23

ROOM 
8U Cool

AND BOARD.
»k street.

all convenience*
m

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
wXnTED—By experienced woman, po-

sltlon to.take charge of Invalid In town 
—“-------  ‘ *•*- bos-Be» 167. Tinw*> -B»ur country. -

YOUNG LADY, with splendid business 
training as saleslady, dee tees position. 
Especially competent In the music busi
ness. Box 123. Times. f24

YOUNG WOMAN wants plain sewing and
bachelor»* mending. Call or write; 1316 
Stanley Ave. f26

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CHAUFFEUR, competent, wants poeltlnn. 

Box 12. Time*. R«

WANTED-PROPERTY.
WANTED— Lot near car. $16u cash. Must

be cheap. Write J. MeD . 14» Vlnlng
et.  ru

WANTED-Lot on Florence St. Give
lowest 'prices and full particulars, from 
owner only. Apply Box 182. Time* f24

WANTED—To ptirchaae. a house clog In.
Would give deeded lots as first pay- 
ment. Box 1», Times.  04

WANTED—Lot In city limit. Whatbâvê-
you for half cash, balance alx month*? 
Box 12». Time*. 04

WANTED—HOUSE» TO RENT.
WANTED - Respectable couple wants

small house: best care: no objections 
long way» out near car line. State fulIT 
location, price, ate. Box 1», Time», f*

fully modern houseWANTED—5-roomed.
on Wildwood or Beeohwood Ave*: can 
pay $1400 aa first P»/m»nt. Send hill 
particulars to Box ITT Time* fl*

WANTED-Furntahed bouge or flat in"
Victoria from March, for two months 
Will exchange 6 room modern houae In 
Vancouver, with piano and telephone, 
for eam*> period. References. Apply 
Hlndmârâlt. IteW WiF*,
Victoria. . • . * EW

WANTiTorll*room* Would consider pu?cha*4 
—■*— “ "—rtc., If neoeàskry. Noof *mall range, rtc_, „ 
children. Box 75, Times. Phone L27B7

Tlmei

riothli

_ ............... "ersgrr or Jkmcs. BAy ptcfertSA: Sflw 
am. Â nas fiable rent. Box 8$ 

Phone 155t." f.s

xrlth O fl. Trifghton. lilt Oovernmenl 
street. Phon»* • OSIc*. IMS: Rea . *» 

SHACKS and cottages built. Phone L41*
_________________ ■_______________________ m
LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.

Tel L4611
FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing work, re

paire. etc., apply to J W Bolden, car
penter. 1818 Conk street, or Phone 18*.

ROOMS TO LET.
ROOMS.HOUSEKEEPING

<&. m John St
fur-

FOR RENT—Two largeM unfurnished
rooms; also one housekeeping room; 
close In. modern; $06 Caledonia Are. f24

FOR RENT—Two to five good unfur
nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
not wanted. Call or write $01 or 718 
Esquimau road. flitf

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
AL„"AYH THE HIOHEST prie* tor

eaat-oft clothing, alao tuxedo and full- 
dreee suits, boot», shoe*, etc. Will call 
anywhere. Phone 4816. 6» Tatee St.,
upstairs. mtt

WANTED—Stabling for * horse», not far 
out. Box 128, Times Office. f*

WANTED TO BUY—A I
torts. Box 137 Time*

In Vlc-
f$4

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - A«to Urea,
hraaa, copper, lead, barrels, sack», cast 
trim. We pay absolutely the ktgheet 
price». It wilt per mu to aell to The 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store 8L 
Phone 4*.

WANTED TO RE NT-A piano for a tom 
month», at a reasonable rate. Box 148, 
Time» office. c*

TENDERS WANTRD-Pereona. with rot-
erenoaa, deeirlng to tender on the labor 
only of building » dwelling, can get 
parOeulara from Box 167. Time* office.

WANTED—Room and board; two young
" Thneaite family. State terme.'

WANTED—Rend and view cai
all kinds. 1123$ Quadra street.

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We

you wl*h to realise on yeur 
we otter r MfelH

*3
you wish to realise on yeur eeeurttie* 

Tate* »nd Douais» streets ef tf
WAN TED-Highest cash prie paid fee
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BUILDERS’ NOTICE
If, as In 1811, over 2,606’ residences will be built inside the city limits 

In 1813; the question might be asked'on what lots and in what localities 
said residences will be built in? Unless contractors have been alive to 
the situation each residence will cost the purchaser about $600 more 
than a similar residence cost In 1812 on account of the advance in prices 
of lota

We have several large builders’ pieces which our clients are willing 
to sell at 1812 rates, such as the following:
AMPHION AND BOURCHIER, 120 x 261 ................... ............. *.....#7800
BURNS STREET, corner, 100 % 120 .......................... ..................H*°°
CRESCENT ROAD. 110 x 102. double corner.* with water rights; good

for 3 bungalows ............ ....... ...... »..... ............. .....................#3000
BOURCHIBR STREET, 208 x 120. with two corners, make C nice lota 

Price ...... .... .**•**:• S.e##000
ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD, 110 x 118, for..............-.............,.™-.#4300

If your lot Is paid for we can build to suit you without further cash 
v consideration >■■*.» ..

t & PEARCE
rTBearer

H ACRES, with waterfront 0» 
$*.003 Terms to arrange. 
Lawson. 616 Fort 8t.

v, ;y =

Alta 
Vista 
$1800

Choice of Saanich 
Acreage

$180 cash will handle 3 
actea

REAL ESTATE
THREE HOMES nearin* completion, 

next to Femwood. near two car Unes. 
Better look these over for a 
Clark. 2638 Femwood Rfl. fl»tf

K8QU1MALT PROPERTY is starting to 
move.'" We want vour listings. Esqui
mau Realty Co.. Esqnlmalt. tov

BREAKWATER DISTRICT — Montreal 
Bt. is the direct and natural route for 
railway connection between the reserve 
and the ocean dock area; study the map 
add the comprehensive plans now re
ported In the dally papers, then con
sider the future Importance of the fol
lowing properties: Comer Montreal
end Michigan. 9<brl2*. improved with a 
modern residence, well r.-hted; price 
S16.-5qU, term*. ^ cash. Valant e 1, 1 and,

. 2 war»—Corner Montreal and dinar to*
' 60x120, Improved with a piodern resi

dence. well rented; price f 10.ÎV00; terms. 
xl cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Cor
ner M-.ntreal and Kingston compr sing 
all of lot £51 and half of lot S59. Improv
ed with a residence» now rented; pnee 
$21.900. on terms. Ixwal I-and to., 214 
Jones BWg. I hone 4739._____ _____ L*

JOHNS* 'N STREET —Only 3 Works from 
the centre of the city!; lot 50x120. Prie^ 
$4.2i». easy terms arranged. A D. MaVt 
4k Co 496-4 Central Bldg. ***

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Near Ohk Bay ove., 
fine, mgl, View tot. Price 11.6.5. easy 
term* A. D. Malet A Cd . 403-4 Central 
Building. J_________.______ m

VICTORIA WEST—I-arge lot. 60x134 on 
Pine street, together with good little 
houre. The whole offered for $3259. See 
me quickly about this. Robt. ^^m. 
Clark. 1112 Government Street. Phone
m2._______ rc«

HAULTAIN ST.—Good level lot. $1.200. 
third cash. Imp rial Realty; 545 Bas- 
tlon St ______________________________ fN

A SNAP In several lots near Hillside. 
Ri. hmond Ave. and Normal School. 
Prie « $1.060; terms third cash, balance 
6. 12 and 1* months. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates St. Phone 471. Open ever*

heal ESTAte.1
TWO 1-ROOM CUTTAOR8 on » «plcndld

largo lot. 51x1». fnollrnl ole*, rovrnuo 
132 monthly, electric light, city water. J 
minute, from lllll.l.le ear line. This la 
a snap for EW; ea»y tern* Apply to 
owner. 1148 Hillside.***

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—Will exchange for good house 
in city some choice suburban acreag *, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary Is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car line, the car lliie running between 
the property. and a B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fetherston 
Mount Tolmle P. O. m!2

A BIO REVENUE PRODUCER-Bullding 
containing four new modern flats, bring
ing In a revenue of 21.360 per annum on 
the total Inveatment; 16 per cent, in
come on your total outlay. Investigate 
this to-day Price S7.W». only $1.600 cash 
to handle this, the balance comes due In 
1, 2 and 3 years. A D. Malet A Co .
suites 466-4 Central Bldg. __________ fl*

SASKATOON-We have a few lots for sale 
umler present market value, vis., $225 
each. $20 cash, balance $10 month. Lota 
In same block selling at $230 each. Don’t 
miss this chance, as thla city is making 
wonderful progress. The lets are on 
city boundary. Population. 1903, 11$; 
1612. 28.600. Fifteen banks, twelve mod
ern hotels, and three railways. Bunnett 
A Co., 329 Pemberton Buildings, Victor Is. 
B. C. Phone 238. F26

$4.376- New «-roomed modern bui-gelow,
J..seph 8t.. near I «allas Rd. ; good plumb
ing. piped for furnace. Easy terms. 
Apply Owner. 540 Niagara St.f26

LOT FOR SALE- Fine, level
lot. on Lee. Av<L._.near Jubilee hospital; 
street paved, sewer, sidewalk all fin
ished. Owner will sell this very chee^ 
Apply to R. Eddy, 1807 l*ee Ave., city,

f24
IfcNAIR STREET, just off Cook. «*12* 

price $»». terms third cash, balance « 
12 and 18 months. «’large R ally Co «21 
Yates St. Phone 471. Open evening^

AUSTIN AVENUE. B5xM6. price $KA
Terms third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 $1.790. Cambridge, near Dallas, $3.0U0
months. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates y last at this price. Box 183. Times. f25
Ft Phon? 471 Op*n evenings. f24

VI rT ol ; BT R E et! c to «• • to Bay. 6 rooms, 
new and modern $4*» cash will handle. 
Clark* Realty Co.. 721 Yates Bt. Phone
471 Open evening*._____________ _____™

FORBAI.B—Bargain lot on Bank 8t . 
n-ar Onk Bay Ave. $1.700 net. Apple

J3ox 127. Times. __________
FINLAYSON STREET. 50x129. prie» 3Î.256 

Term* «Of. « ash balança arranged. 
Clerk«' Realty Co. 721 Yates St. Phone

■ <R. fJpew svewlwga. -......... -°4
BUM AS STREET clos- to Burnsld \ 

80*121 prlc« $2 M9 Terms third ci ah. 
balance «. 12 ar.d 18. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates Bt. Phone 471. Open even
ings. ^

~r~ lot 44x115. plie- «.860 Terms $5f*y cash, 
‘balanc- arrang’d. Clarke Realty Co.. 
721 Yates SL Phone 471. Open even
tng? ._________ ________________ p4

DO YOU OWN A I.OTf Would you nwn 
a lot ? Do you want a lot? Anyone can 
have one on the new car line; $49 cash, 
balance $L8 per month; only I left. Price 
$M8 and *M «-arh; hurry If you want 
them. Phone 1197 I am no real estat^

FOR SALE -New mrwlern «-rnomrd house. 
W“ll finished, goCM lot. 46x146. four min
utes’ walk from car; $809 cash; easy
terms Box 151. Times._______ _______f®

BH U8 H A RTÎ nÂY-1» aero*. lightly tlm-
b-re«v 825 p-r acre; quarter cash, toil 
anc* to suit. Imperial R-àlty, 545 Bn*
lion 8t_ ___ ___________ fît

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND TfiVECT
ORS now is yomr chance. $1.29» <>a«h 
and $1.6)6 In 3 veers buys t ils brand 
IV w modern. 4-room-d bungalow, oil 
modern, near Bav and Rtaelbourn'v Ap
ply owners. 1703 Bay St., near Richmond.

f24
«ONTEREŸ ÂVe.. near McNeil; 83x119. 

Irvfl nml grassy, $1.756. Easy terms. 
Anderson A Jubb. ltooin 7, <Jr ‘«‘ti Blk . 
Broad St ' f24

QUADRA PT — Double roriier. 166x139;
cheapest thin* on th» street : Just out- 
eld? city limits; high and dry'. $3.IV): 
quarter cash, balance to suit Anderson 
A Jubb. Room 7. Green Blk . Broad St

*_____________________________f24
CRAIOFLOWER ROAD, opposite Styles 

Bt 2 lots; $2.4(10 for the both; easy 
t-rins. And-rson A Jubb, Room 7. 
Often Blk., Bjgmd Bt. fM

yif-TORÎÂ WKST Sl’ltlVCFIRf.D ,TP —
Nine-roomed —odern house, ston* and 
time foondatbm S flreptatws. l iMHi 
cement, std-wslk. lawn, garage at back, 
let 65x111. doubla frontage, pklce $18.966. 
tr.n-lgage $16»." Trmw 'arranged, or 
would exchange for smaller house and 
cash, lots or acreage,‘ In or near Vic
toria. Pr|nca Cjilrno A Jackson. 413

. - acre. Good

A REAL SNAP-The best 5-room modern
bungalow In the Fairfield Bstat** for 
sale. Price $4..V0 only; $750 cash., bal 
hnee $35 per month. See A. D. Malet A 
Co., 463-4*4 Central Bldg fT7

GORDON ST., near Richmond St.. VH129.
No. 4224A. on terms. $1.160 The Griffith 
Co:, 191 109 Hibton-Bonv Bldg.. 1122 Uov^ 
etnmenl st ■ f24

REAL ESTATE.;
ULAI'KWIKID IT. Klnr Vl*w tot, 51x1*.

no rock, oak trees, cloee to car; $l1»®, 
terms. Apply 9Ü0 Empress Ave. **•

SL and Dallas rA.. two lots. 69x116 each. 
No. 1137, on terms, each $2.«20. Th-; 
Griffith Co.. 101-106 Illbben-Bono Bldg^ 
M22 Government Bt.  01

DOUBLE CORNER, on Kinp Rd^near
Shakespeare 8iJ, 116x119. No. _1436, on 
terms. «,600 The Orlfllth Co.. 191-W6 
Hlbben-Bone Bldg . 112* Government Sr

FOR SALE BY OWNER—A large lot. 119
feet, on Lampoon St.. 176 feet on Old 
Esqutmault ltd.. 75 feet at bark and 306 
inaide. Price $8.800. Five acre» ke- 
tween Keating station and Ted Inlet. 
$1.698. Apply J- 1L Purdey. Thoburn 
P. O. * 

Dalby A
m

rangtA^^Ctork- l^ralty Co... 7L1

HILLSIDE* AVENUE, clone Cedar Billmis^asuaaaat 45K
Clxrlir Realty Co.. Ill Tate, St. PI»»*
471. Open evening». __________ 01

ANEW AND MODERN COTTAGE. In 
Hollywood, for $4.669 Terms $660 cash, 
balance easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Dues 6t. Phone 471. Open

T1LLICUM ROAD. 50x132. price $t.l50# 
Terms third cash, balance 6. h. and is 
months -Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yah* 
Ft PJiope 471. Open evenings f34

NOTH K TO BlTLDDlS*rWe<have-4l,ObC -Lrrtw^-Im, r,

at In tiuê city, .t G. 8. -

HILLSIDE AVENUE, double corner near 
Richmond. 110x110. price $3.2M^ Ternxa 
third cash, balance 6. 13 and n 
Clarke Realty Co-. 721 Yates St. Plum-» 
47». Open evenings. **4

FOUL BAY ROAD-Comer between Fort 
and Oak Bay Ave . 1* feet on foul Bay 
Rd. by 76 feet on Intersecting street;
fine store site; $2-»0; •90®* e,shhân<îiJîîL 
a nee 3 years. Anderson A Jubb, Room 
f. Green Blk.. Broad Bt. m

lunnorK BT.. near Harriet Rd., 56*184. No. mS. on terms, 11.275. The GrlttUb 
Co , 101-106 Hlbben-Bone Bldg . 1133 Gov
ernment St. ___™

LANGFORD BT -50x112. $1.690. easy term*
Anderson A Jubb. Room 7, Green Blk.. 
Broad Bt.-------------- f34

Al.BINA—Only one lot from Burnside;
sis* 66x120 feet. $W0; $200 cash. 4, 12 and 
18 months. Francis Investment Co , 43*
Ba.vws.rd. Phono 1304.___________ m

EARL GREY—Half block to Burnside. 
100x12» feet, covered with 
$750 « ash. 6. 12 and 18 montns. w 111 seU 
separately. Francis. Investment tre- 
436 Hayward. Phone 136».

REAL ESTATE.
LINK LEAS AVENUE-Two fine ad

jacent lots. $1 466 each, good terms; east
erly aspect. I® Fort street.04

RICHMOND PARK -Madtoon street, lot 
54x125 to a 30 ft lane. In Richmond Park, 
for a few daÿ» only at $1.525. 1-3 cash, 
balance arranged; Hutton street, fine lot 
with double frontage, slxe 60x139, with 
*U Improvement* in street. Including 
sewer and water, for only $1.600. easy 
terms; Cowlchan street, fine lot with 
double frontage on Hulton street, for 
only $1.590. 1-3 cash, balance easy. G. 1. 
Leighton. Mahon Block.06

PEMBROKE STREET—A nice, little, 5 
roomed bungalow, with all modern con
veniences, within one block from two 
ear lines and within two blocks from 
another car line; price for one Week only 
«K01 O. 8 4>eMrhtou, Maimt Block. £36

WILLOWS ROAD—Cloee to the Fair 
Grounds and the Uplands, with ear run
ning past the door, a small house with 4 
rooms, with cement basement and all 
modern conveniences, alt for $3.709; JM6

this is the « heapesi in the city. 
Lelghtdn. Mahon Blo«-k. 06

1WTAR
negr the Uplands for only $1.809 each, 
with a small cash payment. G.. B 
Leighton. Mahpn Block. - «6

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY—Ix»t. else 
99x120. on Cook street, with a large 9 
roomed house with bll modern conveni
ences, Including bath and toilet. 5 bed 
rooms, each bedroom has a sepuraV 
clothes closet, full slsed basement with 
furnace and wash tube, with garage 
built In the basement, with fine grounds 
in front; we have UUs house for a f-*w 
«lays only at $11.590. with cither $2.500 
cash or the owner's equity of $3,250. G. 
8. l«eighton. Mahon Block. f38

JUST OFF IMH’OLAS STREET- We have
.two good seven roomed houses on a good 
paved street, with full als«d cement baae- 
meul. with bath and toilet* lot-sise 109x 
135. price for the two «one. with only 
$2 596 dash for the both, balance 
ranged. G. 8. Leighton, Mahon Block.

12$
IANG STREET—For sale. 4 roomed cot

tage. both and gentry, wired and drop In 
«omplete. walls painted in every room, 
cabinet In kitchen, lot 56x196, fenced, only 
1| miles from City Hall and • minutes 
from Hillside car; terms $S0> down, bal 
a nee easy. Apply owner, Lang street, off 
Cedar Hill rood. f*6

f*4
BVRNSII>B-51llB Ie»l. I2.H» WOxl» f«t

$S «00; third. «. 12 and IS month» K’xlîl. 
triple vomer. WJnt Wo remrnmend 
theoe. Fraoct» Inveotment Co.. «* w- 
word Pliune 1X« ____________  **»

MOSS FT., ncaf McKenzie St 62x120. N.tx
14X>, ail «ash. $J.,Hk> The Grlfltli Co., 
Ktt-196 HlbbrmBone Bldg . 1122 Govern
ment St . #84

WB WANT YOUR IJSTING8 on Earl 
Grey. M llgrov fVaton anad Wascana. 
Give beet price and terms. Fran« ls In
vestment Co., 436 Bay ward. Phon » 
1306. fît

MONEY WAITING m tl.is oflh for
tote on th * south half of Some« »t-t Bt. 
for $87â Bring 'em In. A D Hawkins 
A Co , 216 Bay wan» Blk. Phone 12*8 fU 

i ACRE, shack chicken runs. etc., oft 
Cook and Clover da le. A buy worth
buying; $1.425; goo«l terms. A. D. Haw
kins A Co . 21t Sayward Blk. 124

FOR QUICK 8AUB—Owner leaving city; 
five-roomed bungalow, beautifully fur
nished. up to dale in t very rvwpvct one 
block from Gorge car line. Prie * $4.656. 
$1.50) «ash, balance over 2 years. 1n- 
t-n-est at 7 p r cent. This house has 
been rented for $50 per month foç the 
last 3 months. Apply 648 Belton Ave., 
Victoria West. city.

THREE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
LOTS In Oak Bay. on St Patrick street; 
treed and on the west Kid?, with eastern 
exposure. beautiful level, lota, and tl»r 
owner offers them for a very limited 
time at $2.196 each. Nothing in the 
same vicinity for less than $2.596 each. 
Certainly a snap. McCutcheon Bros 
Ltd.. Phone 2974. fW

OWNER WILL SACRIFICE LOT 
Queens Ave.. facing park, 
market price, 
not last tong, 
city.

5 TA
$1.600 under 

Act quickly: this wilt 
Address P. O. Box «•»?.

m
ARNOLD AVE. VhG29. cheapest hi street

GOLF LINKS PARK, Oakland Road, near 
Central. 66x|14. fine building lot. $1.375. 
terms. Box 183, Times.

DIRECT FROM OWNER - Fin? lot for 
sale, five minutes from post office, flv.* 
mlnut.*s from Beacon Hill. Bom'- fruit 
trees ami large tent house, partly fur- 
hlshed; $4.103. Phon.* 622 or L3TC1 125 

DOUGLAS Ht.-f'xB. near Hutlaon Bay
Co. pr«>perty. at S*»f per foot. 
We*ton A Pearce.

Stinson
H3

BUILDERS* CHANCE-Six Iota. AmphIon 
*lhd Hulton Sts., at $1.109 each. Stinson, 
Weston A Pearce, Sayward Blk. f2R 

SAANICH A-Fort y acres, special. $2$ p»r 
acre, fronting on a' main road. Ju4t 
south of Kyatin^; ^$3 090 cash. A. I

THREE NICE FI\'K ROf»Mltl> HOCRES 
cloee to car line ; fully modern, with full 
cement ha*»m'-nt. hath. tofl»*t. etc; «.369 
each; $69) cash on each and baton»;.* ar
ranged. Prince Calms A Jackson, 412 
Sayward Bldg Phone -360$ fK

TIUdCt'M ROAD 8NAP—Four loU, oiv’ 
a <orn-r. two.minutes from Gorge car; 
splendfd high land, good for a, quick 
turn; only $4.500; or will sell single lots. 
Sen the exclusive agents now. Gorg* 
View It.-all-y Co., corner ttorge and TH- 
11cum Road. f2S

$461 «’ABIT Shoal Ray:n -w 1-room bunt-:*' 
lo»’. nualem. Box 5«#76, T m«*e f2R

BEAUTIFPL «i-ecr.* water fronlii* > 
horn sites, within 8-mlle circle; mag- 
nlflçan^ view, good aoH, no «lo« k, well 
drained: wllhin on? mil l of station, poxt 
office and store; at $635 p?r acre. Only 
four left P. 4>. Box 1597. * fZ*

WE ARE MAKING a specialty of Saanich
acreag and hàv - som. « x<'(ptl.»nally 
cheap buys. Dm’t fall to s *e us befov.' 
purchasing R. B*. Clark. Mahon Blk . 
Government Bt. ns

BAY RT — G«xid high lot. 56x154, closq. to 
Richmond Rond car; $1.759. third cash 
halanco 13 months Box 19T. Tiwra. 125

50x11». BBRWfCK ST., close to t>alla* ltd
and hr?akwat«*r Exchango house 
•mall acresg" Box 197. Tlnv-s. <26

FOltBEfl BT —South of Bay; the rheap-st 
buys in this district at $1.259 each. Ad- 
idinltig lots held at $1.606. JaHand Bros.. 
1394 Douglas Bt. fr.

BVRN8lf)E DI8Tf(I<-r-tjir*. lot. S*xlM. 
on Madlotk Ave,. adjoining city limits, 
and only one block from car line; prie* 
for quick sal? $1.286: good t'-rma Jol
la n«l Bros.. 139il Diuglos Bt. * f2f.

BEl.MONT AVE (Rx-™S.m< lUudïrn
house, on good lot; prk-n $4.V>*; terms. 
Jaltond Broe . 1364 Douglas *4 f.”

MOBB FT «lose to May: ffin lot. PtW
a snap at $2.306 Jalland Br .- Hi 
Douglas 8t. £25

V MaNt • UB . m Central mdg

KOVH-R<X)M. NEW. fully mo*-m bunga-
low ; basement, cement fl«*or. bathroom, 
full (dumbing, pantry with sink and 
«tresser. flrenla« e. window aval, etc; tot 
50x166, with «.uk trees, magntilcent 
view; 1 lot from main road, 5 minutes 
from Douglas 8t. car. Price $2.150. on 
easy t-rms, from builder, O. L
221 Wildwood Ave._______________ ±_ ___

TUPP AND PACIFIC — Near Upland»; 
iktubl < corner. $1.506;
utrms. Pidw* CtOrn» A Jackson. 412 
Sayward iti.lg. Phone XZ>

Hurrell
125

OAKLAND AVE—Clarke subdUiaton.
hire lot in grew», $H. term» arrang d. 
Prirrre « 'irh-ns A Jackeoa,«CL Skicstord 
Bldg Phone 30u5 ________ _

A SNAP-* miles out, 3 acres, fruit trees, 
■hack, chicken houses, etc..' going con
cern. on main road; for quick sale $1.809 
••ash. Apply Box 2U4. Times. m26

ACREAGE—16 Acres of rich alder bottom 
land, short distance from Port Angeh-s. 
l*r«position I» guaranteed to be Just as 
It Is represented. Term* $60 down and 
$N PT month. ItnUroad camp In opera 
tton. Call and seems and we will exfriain 
«nir proportion R. Bell. R«K>m 5, Brown 
Blo k, Broad street, fJ4

IA>TS—We have t»ro corner lots. 106x146. 
cloee to waterfront and also near Karl s 
new mill, which to under construction. 
Price $675. very easy terms R. B«ll. 
Room 3.. Brown Rtock^Broad street. f24

A CORNER on Richmond road. 50x121. 
$1.250; 1-3 cash, balance 4. 12, 18. «."lark 
Realty Co . 721 Yates street. Phone 471 
Op»*n evenings fS8

A SNAP ON FINLA THON 8T -A « i*o«>m, 
new and hto«lvm bouse, full toisement, 
pipe*» for furnaee. on good tot: this street 
is paved: prk-e 84.5as. $669 cash, t'larke 
Realty Ce. T21 Yutes street. Phone 471 
Open evehtngs. fSi

BNAP OF# COOK «T -Inabl. 11 mil *
iTrxIc, $ room, i*,: w and ttto4AiT cCTTuge.
full basement, on lot 56x12». stable, and 
lot fem-ed. all for S3.54U; $«•; eash. bal
ance easy. «'lark** Realty Co., 7M v..t * 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. f.ti

IIKECHWOOD AVR. HOLLYWOOD —
Bplemtld building tot. fids to a snap 
at thé prie • «.f $1.79'): terms arrang d 
Prince Cairns A Jackson. 41! Sayward
Bldg Phone 3006.____ . *25

VICTOR-8T - South of lidmonton Road, 
nine splendid building tot» for sal-
cheap; each lot to 45x136, at».» Include* ___________
a i-orner. I'or pertlculars and Price : AIÆKRT gT — Just off Esquimau r«»a«l 
apply to Prln«re Cairns A Jackson. 4L and next to Thornton atr«*-t. 50x136; pries 
Hayward Bldg 1‘hone V«96.   f» $1.575. 1 cash. 4. 12. 18 months. Clarke

i'IXIBE to Hillside and BlTlhourne street, 
56x112; 8K0 $256 «ash. Clarke Realty Co 
721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open even
Inga f2*

Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Open evealags.

Plwne 471 
tit

BURNSIDE ROAD-Near D*lta. lot 66x126. 
with house rVntieg at $25 per month. _ _____ _____________
«2M. Prlnc*' Cairns * Jackson. 412 ; INSIDE 1| MILE CIR« T>K-Two him ka 
Sayward Bldg. Phone WfA tm ; from Hillside avenue. 40x196. for $90». 1-3

NEAT. WELL BUILT «-roomed house, 
within half a block from car line; Uàth. 
toilet and basement: b-autlfnl little 
home; price $2.6*4. terms arranged
Prlnc j Calrrs A Jackson, 412 Sayward
Bldrf. Phono 30t*6.   fS

GORDON HEAD Near Cad boro Bay. 
tine 5 acres, with house and outbuild
ings. all in choice fruit trees; high, 
level land, with tine view, «inly $10.•*•*); 
would make beautiful half-acre subdi
vision* at $1506 per half-acre. This 
shows handsome profit with prartleally 
sure sale, as land cioac by already sub
divided. H. W. Clark, 1112 Government 
St. £25

THREE CHEAP BUYS-Robertw»n St.. 
H«*llywo«id Park, near car, facing west ; 
$17i»'. Gladstone HI., near Fort. $1500. 
Richards».n St., fine view lot, 58xN0; 
only $2560. or $2350 cash. R. W. Clark. 
1112 Government. f2S

A $525 IA)T -Near UiUversity School, 
rleaml, 40x126; $210 cash, $16 month. 
City A Bu bu» liai) Realty Co., 303 Hlb
ben-Bone Bldg.  f2$

ÔÛAàiîVivvlÎT T»,, loi», li*»;
and 50x1 $2, $1250; terms. «4 cash. 6. 11. 
18 months. These are nice, grassy tots. 
<n a slight *to|>e. excenent gar«fen soil. 
City A Suburban Ktelty Co., S«‘2 Hlb-
ben-Bone Bldg.______________________ f2S

YAN« ’OU VF^It ST. - Ret ween Bay and 
King's, three Iota. 83x136 each. nice, 
grassy lots; $2500 each. H. «. 12. 18. 
<Tty_A Suburban Keatty Co., 302 111b
ben - Bone Tthtg.

MERRITT FT.—Lot I 
6. 12. 13. City

m
.Ox-: 26, no r«*ck; 1350. 
A Suburban Rehity 

Co . 3«2 Hlhhen-Bone ftldg ^
BEL LEVI JE ST. Quaere r«t.. two quar

ter-acre lots, 52.1x229* ewq#i to lane.
OwtotplW fpr lrult pr ehlnktitoi—1*33» 
each, «juarter cash, balance 1, 2, and 2 
years. This Is positively the cheapest 
ami nicest property In the' north end of 
the city. City A Suburban Realty Co., 
302 Hlbben-Bone Bldg f35

Just off Oak Bay 
tck, adjoining lots

BURNS KT -Dak Bay,
Ave.. level lot, no rock, adjoining I 
at $2106; price of the lot. $1850. U. 6, 12. 
18. City A Suburban Realty Ctb. 302 
lllbtien-Bone Bldg. f25

CORDOVA BAY WATERFRONT IJYT— 
71x300. grassy lot, with nice, sandy 
touch; adjoining lots held at $1250 up. 
This lot $1.256, quarter ranh, 9. 13, 1$ 
City A Suburban Realty Co., 302 Hlb
ben-Bone Bldg. f2S

W ILL TRADE my equity tn a 6-roomed 
hougt* In Vunçouver for Victoria prop
erty or go«>«1 automobile; $1150. K. A. 
Grlmnmiid Realty. 1021 • Government. 
r«*no 8. ‘ Phone 4925. f25

FOR EXCHAN«15^Albe«tu Acreage,™ for 
water frontage at Todd Inlet, Deep 
Cove. Union Bay, or H'*>ke Harbor. S. 
A. Grimmond Realty, 1021 Government 
Phone «'■.•.■) - (25

A«PHfÔS ST. 64*126; pftce $2560. 
mortgfige $1209. 8 A. Grtmmcnd llc-
alty, hi81_G« 1 vernniept. I •bene 4325. #25 

WOQDLAND8~UD dîÔxï26; prie» $1466™ 
usual terms. 8. A Grimmong Realty. 
1621 <jor«*rnment. Phone 4326. t2S

3to ACRES within mile circle; $3„‘.600, *4, 
cash. i. 12. 18; splendid sutNjirlsIon. S 
A. Grimmond. Realty. Phone 4i’ïô. f25

CEDAR HILL ROAI>-North ef Hawltain 
•trôet. ORlS> $1 W; 1-9 6 12. IS Clark* 
Really Co.. 721 Yateh street/ Phon * ,471. 
Open evenings. *f26

FIN 1 .AŸFQN-^^cïô»eT>~CoolTitr?**t. 6»x 121 
$l.lfW; 1-3. 4. 12. 18. Clark' iPjplty «V. 72! 
Yat-.-s strei-l. Phone 471. Open evening*.

M' NAIR STREET «lorn-r. KHtt». $9TA.
«**)' trims Clark ' It »Uy ‘to *21 Yat 

f street. Ffcwae.«S1-. OBM8'AV^SiAg»:
JAMES BAY HXAP Inside 1 mil cirel \ 

b tweou Govern1 ueht and D mg las
1 1 1 1 1 1......................... . - ft*f->»*»s. 7 roams, -mad^rn hou» * on, lei

PARflTDAtJ3* «094 tot awn U g-na■ Xv . .v*a»:;3.V with fruit ■ .«b-- j; IM« Caeh,•

t-alance 6. 12, 18. Clarke Realty 
Ok, 721 Yates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. f26

SOUTHEAST CORNER Kingsley and 
North Dairy road, one block from Hlll- 
skto. Mmx11? SM»; IJ «ash. balance 4. 12. 
18 montha Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatea 
etreet. Phone 471. Op*n evenings.

MOSS ST. —Close to sea and on west sale.
50x110. $2,460, 1-3 cash, lia lance 4, 12. It 
Clarke Beajty CO. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings. f26

t GOOD HOUSE* ins id • the mile eMa
and «■!«*•* to Pandora ftreet. 4 root ah. 
lot 66x127, for «.606; cash $750 «‘larke 
R-alty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. f2G

COOK BT —Just south of Hillside, 56*222, 
$1 MO. I S, «, 12. It Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street. 1 .tone 471. Open eyenlng*

__________________  f»
BBAt’H DRIVE—Near Olympic, overlook

ing the s*a. two lots 59x115 each; $6.25», 
usual terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates street Phone 471. Open evenings.

________ .______________________jm
KING S ROAD—S-veral lots. 50xl28-each.

$1.275 each. 1-3 cash, balance 4. 1?. it 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. fa

KING’S ROAD—Double corner. ÏOOxJUF 
«966; 1-3 cash. 6. 12. 18. Clark.? Realty 
Co. 721 Yatea. Plume 471. Open ev?n-
*— ‘ m

REAL ESTATE.
BUILDING IX1T. CHEAP—Very good tot 

on Walnut street, close to Fernwood 
road ; $1250. Why go out t wo miles 
where there are no improvements when 
>v»ù can buy at the same price right in 
the heart of the city? T. P. McConnell

m
VICTORIA WEST To-day we offer the 

last lot ip Victoria West that can be 
bought for less than $1600, cloee to Es
quimau road, all In grew. «5x163 ft., for 
$1356, on terme. T. P. «.cConncil. £24

THE NEW HOME COTTAGE Just ready 
to step Into, 6 rooms, two bedrooms, 
front hall, beam ceiling, panelled walls, 
plateratl. * built-in buffet, bookcases, 
beautiful mantle fireplace, furnace, full 
basement, walls tinted, window shade», 
light fixtures, nice lot, street paved, 
near t*o car lines, dome In. You must 
setFit. Price* *4.600. easy terms, CaB 
W. A. Cole to-night or to-morrow. 
Phone 16*7. (U

TURKEY AND ALLIES 
NEGOTIIITiNG PEACE

AORIANOPLE FORTRESS

DEFENCE WEAKENING

OAK BAY SNAP—Corner Hampshire and 
McNeil; $1750. «604» cash, balance 6. it.

" fadjat Belgrade' of ttie Dally Mail say» he 

learna from a reliable source that

BOY WANTED to assist 
1027 (took Bt.

in bakeshop;
f24

FOR SALE—3 H. P. 4-c; 
gu«»d order; oomplete, 
of Belleville St..

I
of El

engine. In
Apply foot 

Empress boat

WANTED- Wattn 
Brcvad St.

Carlton Cafe, 12D
ml

MA 1.E STENOGRAPHER taxpertettced).
desires a position. A five years' resi
dent of Victoria. Can give good refer 
ehces. Please give full particulars, tox 
218 Times Office. **<»

RETIRING FROM BUSINF7S8—1-ease for
•ale. very central p«>aitlon, large store. 
Apply Boa 606 Time». ml

ALBINA ST., $906. *4 cash, 6. 13. 1».,24
another. $*50. 14. 6. 12. 1», full else. 
F rime is Investment Co.. 426 Sayward. 
Phone ,306. ^ ***

ALBINA AND HAMPTON—Corner 50x
147, a cheap lot, $850, L, 6, 1$, an^ 
months. Francis Investment Co., j 426 
Sayward. Phone 1304. 726

ham'pton rd.- A tot for your
*1, 4. 12 and 1860X181 ft.. $650. $250 cash, 

months. Francis Investment Co., 
Sayward.

HA 511 TON ROAD—4t.6xll4 ft., lays
gixHl. a few >aids from car line; $.3». 
$250 cash, 4, 12. 18 months. Act «l'ilck- 
ly. Francis Investment Co. Phone 
1304. 426 Sayward. «*<

EARL ORKV HT. Half block to car, l<Mht 
126 ft., high, beautifully treed; $2550 the 
two. terms arranged. Francis Invest
ment Co.. 434 Sayward. Phone 13«M 

£24
Ll'KLINE ROA!►- Two lots at $1.00», 

cash; Wu«cana North, two tots at $ 106«>, 
u cash, h'rancis Inveatment Co., 43n 
Hayward. Phone 1204.

CÔWICHAN LAKE mT»-Montgomery 
sutMlivIslon, toautl/ul location, splendid 
fishing. See A. ,M. Jones, 364 Hibben-
B«>ne Hl«.ck, sole J*SC“L____________f*6

À SNAP— »-room«Ml, beautiful house, in 
Rurlelth. $2M»«) less than cost; 180 feet 
frontage on Hillside <corner!, $21.000, 
giMHl terms', furnished house, nice lo
cality, a graxl buy, the in«*st beautiful 
how la’James Bay. FW part leu
Inrs apply tv 1‘iairle Realty Co-. «41
Yatea SL____________ __________ ___

CORNER of Foul Bay road and King s 
toad the e«xning thoroughfare, at thv 
snap price of t! 560. Apptr tmnrer 
ttotrfietd roact -----C6

POKTIANI. AVR -6t,MZ I» thi« .l"Bir 
JocUty. 11.5W. own-r, 1-G t.lr
road, ___________________________ SÜ

BliMJKer SNAP IN PAIRFIELD-Two 
60-foot lots, double corner, on paved 
stre«*t and cloee to «-are. for only $4.«*. 
on terms Own^f, Plws? MM- YM

KEAL^^TATB ftM-'ex Change fw m* tor. 
Have Interest in 140 acres good land do 
exchange for first-class motor. P. O 
Box 38*. _ ____u 1 _________ fW

NEX\1T>RT ACltEAGB—Deceased estate
for sale; 80 acr*e In whole or part. <lry. 
level land, adjoining town site and facing 
on the P. O E. By. IBpc for wubtllvl- 
slon, offering an exceptioitally profitable 
Investment. Payments nuty ba extend -d 
over three years. Adverttoer will, inert 
interested parties at Ruora 114. West- 
holme Hotel, on Tuesday, th*» 35th. from 
2 36 to 5 p m. and Wednesday morning 
from 19 to 12 o'clock, or will answer t-or- 
respondenc? addressed to Poet Office Box
1614, Vancouver, B. C.______ __________ tS4

COWlCHAN LAKE IXITS^-Montgomery
s»ibdlvision, hesntffnt focatlnn *H*ndld 
fishing See A. U. Jonee. 304 Hlbben- 
Bone Block, sole agent. f26

Imperial Treasury- Reported 
Moved From Stamboul 

Calace to Brugasi

▲n uncwiFored dispatch from Con
stantinople to the Dally Maül says that, 
the correspondent hears that Shukarl 
Uasha, the military commandant at 
Adrlanople, ha» Informed Bhefket 
Pasha, the grand vizier, that he will 
be unable , U> prolong the defence of 
Acrianople toyond another week, and 
that the grand vizier replied urging 
Hhukart Pasha to hold out for three 
weeks, by which time he said he hoped 

«peace would be concluded.
This predicament partly explains 

why Shukarl Pasha refuse» to allow 
foreigner* • either to enter or depart 
from the city. He fear» they may re 
veal the real conditions there. The 
correspondent says the imperial treas
ury, Including thé magnificent Jewels 
and the peanL*ptudded throne, has 
been secretly removed from the Stam 
boul palace to Brugasi, In Asiatic Tur
key.

RARtP STOCK.

Tills dog of mine Is some dog, let me 
tell you. He has s wontlerful p dlgree."

I suppos- you trace him away back 
to the dog Noa took Into the ark?"

-Say. this d«jg*s ar.« *stors u.un’t go Into 
the ark; lie had a bark of h|s own.”
----------i...................  ............... ■

SEVEN WHO RULED 
IN MEXICO KILLED

Since 1811 When Liberator 
Was Shot Power in Republic 
Has Been Dangerous Honor

New York, Feb. 24.—With the killing 
of Madero and Suarez in Mexico City
___  _____ lose who have
paid the fatal price of ruling ilexlco f 
is increased to seven names, since just 
a little more than a century ago, when- - 
Miguel Hidalgo y Costtila, the parUHi

&*+ '*&*»***■
cralor" Mbxtco and dntrhed con- 17— 
trhi from the feeble bands of the Span
ish viceroy. ,

Kotlattng. and that peace la likely to unU, ^ hed a knowing of 100.W0 pat- 
be concluded by the flyst week In riotlc but undisciplined men. A force 
March. - . : - ' 1 of only 4.006 veteran soldiers of Spain

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PRA«’T1«'AL l.ESSONS In bo 

Box 871. Times. mJ2
M« LAUGHLIN-BU1UK-In good running 

or«l?r. will exchange same for ival estât*.* 
or will sell at reason»ble price. For 
further particulars, etc.. Phone 1609 or
2533._______________;_________.__________™

KA4U4 HA M* went» wurk **« tUiry- ranch.
good ndlk« r B«ix 26fi. Times. f2*>

BlTTCHER wantiTposTtion. good s!aught?r- 
luaji. make up sausag •» «.difthrelut .ktn<**' 
à» usage- « a sing and tripe dressing, well 
up in ev**ry beam*W of the -business. AxU* 
«fnxne Box 204. Times. " (28

W,ANTE1>—To l.aso for » to 12 months, 
half an nef-» of good land, Ftoul Bag «11s- 
trtcl in pr ference; must to suitable for 
*a v«1en In g purpose*. Box 286. Times. f26 

HOÏIKR PIGBONft-Yes. they are good 
breeders. Entire stock for sale» J. 
Antler son. 2221 Fernwood road. city. f36 

LOST—On Sunday afternoon. $it Shoui Bay. 
mongrel bull terrier, brindto. Finder in
form Stanford P O. Box 44». city. Re
ward. f26

WANTED-Young man. 18 years or nior *. 
to work in csiidy fa«-tory. Apply 328 
Johnson. ta

FOR SALE—Whit* DfhÀnii, 1 cockerel 
2 pullets Box 263. Times f24

FOR RENT—Single furnished hoqn?ke*'p- 
lng room. gas. modern. $14 842 Pandoes
avenue f24

REAL ESTATE for exchange for motor. 
Have Interest in T60 acres gtxkl land to 
exchange for first-class motor. P. O. 
Box 38». . f26

GOOD BUYS Empress Ave.. choice lot;
$3.900; Grahame St.. $2*60; Avebury St. 
Lno rock). SI5W. IL J. Hurst A Co.. 303
Central Building. ________ fit

$200 BBhOW VALUE------*3x141. choice
lot. no rock, on Quadr.u $1859. tox>k 
this up. R. J. Hurst A Co., 303 Central
Building. __________________

At $1.709 cash, or tl.tt* usualNOTE THIS 
terms, tot 22. block l Olympia avenue, 
66x129. magnificent oaks. 2 minutes Up
lands car; worth two thousand. Owner. 
H M Richardson. I». O. Box *72 tX

TUTOR STftET-r tw to kl4-« road, 
weet Side of street. 166x115. « 700; J «ash, 
balance 4. 12. 1*. Clprke Kcaltv Co.. 721 
Tates street. Phon ■ 471. Open evening*. 

______________. f*
A SACRIFICE- New, imnlern bungal«»w,

rk>l* PwriLKP —*• " *** --------- *
» !< —.•'<■

. . ^<5**.. ft«sb. II.Ls» qwsDei-lyi 
_ price $4,A0O. Owner. t*65 f hi chess, m* 
A4TRE TRACT NEAli. RIDN k Y—High! 

dry. level, all cleared; $1.660. 14 enah.
balance arranged. H. B. Knannon. P.
O. Boa ill.___________________ ml

CORNER ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD, H# 
*126; will give «Iced tv any 40 ft. at any 
time; WouM suit builders; price $4.209, 
terms. Anderson A Jubb. room 7, Green 
Block. Broad Street. fj|

CORNER ARNOLD AND MAMBLBY. 50 
*126: $1.2*9. terms. Anderson * Jubb, 
room 7, Green Block. Broad $t. f?4

CRAIGDARROCÎ1 ROAl>r*0x*l20r"$2.509. 
$*75 cash, $1.259 un moi (gage, balance 
4. 12 and 11. Anderron A Jubb, room 7. 
Green Block, Bread Street. f24

Lot 5. 143x119, and lot 11, 132x164. facing 
Fairfield road and Earle street; $»,000 
fur the two. easy terms. Anderson A 
Jubb. room 7, Green Block, Broa«l Üt

____:____________ -_________________™
Foul bay waterfront, comer. 4

h»ta; $12.569. eagy terms. The finest lo
cation vn this bay. Apderson A JuMi. 
room T, Green Rbxi<. Rrua«l St. (24 

ÎÏOWB STREET—Juat off Dathui Road. 
*6x11$; $2,566, «âey tempe; Anderson A 
Jubb, room 7. Green Block, Broa I St.

8«H THGATK flT.— Facing south. 69x126;
. »?,46‘. easy terms. Anderson A lubh. 

room 7.^1 reej» Pluck.. Btoud St. J24
nXVlN BTREBT--ITotw. fadng™4astrto^ 

tw#e» Burnside ami M.« Ul«.« •«. 
each. #n*y terms. Anderson A Jul.h, 

__fWom f. Gfeen Block. Mr. art St. f24 
4'ORN‘ER Harriet ami Mad «lock. 215x114, 

. is into; *6.3*0, easy terms. Amleraun 
A J)ib*\ room 7. Gr.xu Block, Bread 
Street. f$4

BOUNDARY S+KEK1 nr.r. 1 -luitde city !Ïm"
no. tamr.» • ■ rA»»M*n » f""n Mriv-Henmuia M. U,
Jubb. rbom î. o.b-n ma*. W,M HI. '»• «»;..................... ;________

. - m

ai

yrtiirr h.sap n«t Sey in city, tj* 
1*5 ft., between King’s Rd. and HM1-
•Uf«‘ : only S4,»eo. vn terms, $209 caeh.

. x* Jr. nw.oowjjb î x m
ixuir- ••.;.rT : « u4

SECOND STREET—Newr. mod«-rn. four 
’roomed hous» ; prtc«* $2.6ki ; $W) cash an«l 
the balance as mortgsg? foh three y«rars. 
Prin«v Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward 
Building. Phone f36

ton «venu?. 89x125. only $2 169. on usual 
terms. Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say
ward Building. Phone 3tM5. (26

SHAKESPEARE STREET - Between 
Ryan and King’s. 50x110; prie? $l.i*A. 
uai.al^terms. J. C Browne^ Say wanl 
Buibl'ng irlnone B7I.

o* . HII.IJNIDkJ—doa* to this main thor
oughfare an«l near the new Normal 
whool 49 ft. lots at $7«1 each. It. J 
Hurst A Co . 363 Central Building f26 

CAREY ROAD-Clos» tn. A roupie of
spl-ndtd lota at $6>v) each, on terme of 
$75 cash and bglam «* easy It. J. Hurst 
A Co . 368 Centritÿpuilding. H6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT- -Six-room'd e«»Uag\ clo* Nn. 

fruit; $3j par month. Apply »74 FV-
guard. __________ _________ __fSf

SALES*! EN W.\ NTKD — We want »roo«l 
n»en to s. II real eatat-. also one or two 
to s«*ll life* insurance for best company 
in Canada Stinson, Weston A Penn1-r

f2T,
ISURANC18 AO EMC Y w 

Ilf i insurance man. Have- many pr >* 
p -v.ts for well-known compctiy. Box 176

WANTEt»—Ttiroo young mdn who van 
sing, who .will «1 vot * some of their tlhv* 
In quart--,tt work, first t?nor. s« <>ond 
tenor and suçotai bass. Apply by mail 
to Mr F. But*. 733 Princess AVr 725 

WANTED ™S.\ 1. KSM A N—An exc >pti«7ris?
opportunity la offer«#«! le A nian of !n- 

- tegrîty ability nml energy to f«>rtn n 
p -rmanent « onii‘‘ctlon with an estab
lished financial institution operating 
throughout th • Dominion. This off«v 
Is on a strtetlv commission basis. Com
munication*» w'll M treated eonfldeti- 
Itolly Applv for appointment to Bo> 
Fflf-2. T1m»s office. f*5

1»HT- (ait night, h'twwh thé Victor*r
Ar no tnd tor rioddenr •. an amethyst 
b-oar h s?t In pearls. U fourni pi as--

___C6
WA NTK1>—house do». liox V*

■ Thnea. . .... <ST
A C6if*T>RT*Bt-T FURNlsiflttV front 

l ous keeping room to I f.. 18« l*»n«1«r-s.
i-

HELP WANTED—I w.tnt a g>w»d man to 
assist me In a proposition, must b* of 
g«Hkt s«ldre*s an«l ahl » to interest our 
customers. < o soliciting. Answer In 
person to Room 5. Brown BlAek. Broad 
street. f?f

LOST—Silver signet ring, hoar’s heail. 
Initials. Box 63 Thoburn, r. <j). ml

LOST—On Saturday. green leather pur#e.
wit-h gold initial. In 16e st«*re. Reword, 
returning to AV Peden. 1295 Sayx.ml 
Bull-ling. fit

TlJ LET— Large furnished housekeeping
rooms; Maptohurst. 1*37 Blanehaid

FOR SALE—Hens, iaylug. Black Minorca 
and Blue Andalusians, one and two 
years «-Id. Apply T Odgers, Holland 
^ve.. Strawberry Vale. f24

ARr-Hn'KTVUAt. HUl'ilgTBMU'-
Wants evening Work. Box 261 Times.

f2«
BOOKKEEPER wants to keep I* «>ka for 

small business at «mUI times. Box 202 
Times. f26

TRAIX Eti NURSE d~«#i res cases, genera I 
or maternity; certified midwife, by C. 
M. R, Exam. Terms moderate Ap
ply Mr*, rmrinii Itr» 1 M* uyuding 
Broad Pt. _

NOTICE—The nnderslgnetl will-not he re
sponsible for the payment uf . any 
moneys Icanwl t«i, AV*. K. MncD>naM 
or any debts rontrant'd hy him. Alex. 
Marlv»nald. Bishop of Victoria. f';6

$159 setting; sprolsl pru* • in 59. an<l 19>. 
lot*. Phon<* 4418. 721 Yates street. n»21 

LOST A hunch of ’ k?vs. Flmler pleas?
return to this office. Box ntimtor 229 f36 

Y OT’NG IRISH M AN «1-slreîT employment 
nt: gentleman's-.or lady's plu< ?. know- 
ledge of horses, general farming, gar- 
d‘-n|pg. etc. Applv N.. thla office. f?4

WANTED—Rough carp'nt?r. capable of
building stable. 579 David etr^t. R(v v
Bay. _______________ ______' «I

WANTED-A girl to help with rhfMrgn. 
wash «Mshea. etc. : h«vir<!'.ng h«-use; 1*7 
Superior fft. fît

WANTED -jb tent shout I?xl4: also some 
smaller ones. Box 325 Times. f2fi

îZ>W EST PRTCË .?nd terms wanted from 
owner for a do*'. In lot «m Itouglas 
street. Box 5112. Times Office. f5R

WE H v VK Rl TEIf’p ' ' •
dtvtoh'n. 1 fav-‘ you any tq dffer at j—n- 
sr»rabl 1- ertoes^ Princ ' Cairns A Jock- 
eon. 4L’ Bay war»! Building. Phone 39-v.

f26

BORN.
BARS!AT- On FehruaVy 22. tn Mr am? 

Mrs. P. J. Sorsl*t. Tennyson Ave., a

DIED.
ROtTERS- AN 1t*5 Fort Ht., Victoria. B. 

C.. <m Sunday, th* 23rd of February 
1913. Marla, beloved wife of LI.-Got. 
lim Regers.

The funeral will take place «m Tuesday, 
the 2Fih February, al 2.30 p. m.. from 
11*5 Fort Ht., and at 2.45 at St. John's 
church. Qiuuli a St. Interment In Roes 
Bu y cemetery.
ALLISON- -On the 23rd InsL. at Royal 

Onk, Victoria, Jane Allison, lets of 
K&Mse -tow. feu* . vrt4* oT Robert Al- 

,d$sbn. aged <8 years. Born Essex 
county. Ontario.

The w*tl take >htee. frrem •. tiw
residence of her *m, Albert AH toon. Royal 
Oak. on Tuesday, February 25th, at 16 a. 
m., v here ec,-vice will to held, to Russ

delivered a crushing def«-at in January, 
1811, and drove Hidalgt» to the moun
tains, where he waged guerrila war
fare until he was caught and shot in 
July, MU.

The list of presidents and emperors 
of Mexico who have been killed Is as 
follow»: Miguel Hidalgo y Coat «fia,
Liberator. 1811. Jose Maria Morelos y 
Pavons, president, 1816. Francisco 
Xavier Minn, president. 1817. Augustin 
<1«* IturhMe. «'tnperor. 1824. Maxmll- 
llan. Archduke of Austria, emperor. 
1567. Francisco 1. Madero, president, 
1918. Jose Pino Suarez, vice-president, 
1911

Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd

lot 44 ft by 112 ft 

For quick sale, price $2766. This 

Is $250 below market price. Right 

In business section; H cash, bal

ance «. 12. IS. ==

J.T. REDDING
122 Catherine St, Victoria West 

Phones 220* and LISSE

An Ideal Home
On Mile Circle

On a paved street, with lot 60x 
141, fruit trees, and small fruits; 
a new and well built 8-room 
house, with furnace. Pu5d gas 
heater, cement basement coal 
and gas grates, stained floors. 
There is a well built garage and 
hen house, and all the usual 

. modern Improvements. 
#1300 CASH

will handle this, and the balance 
arranged. The purchase price
is.................................................. #6BOO

We Are Moving
Next week, to our new offices at 
606 Trounce Avenue. Unton Bank 
Building. Our clients please 

take notice.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Phone 843

Reel Estate Investments and 
Insurance»

HOC Douglas ffL Victoria. B. C

LForty 
Houses in 
Oak Bay
I have a fine selection of 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20,000 
each on easy terms. 4 Ring 
up 3543 and make nn np 
pointment to see them, or 

chit at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
m. r. PULLEN

2066 Onk Bay Avenue

Phone 3648 __

Forty year» in

mended by



T
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CRESCA OLIVE OIL
In Light-Proof Bottles

We have been In ■eart h constantly for a bottle that would protect 
our Cresqa Olive Oil from light while on the dealers' shelves, thereby 
keeping the oil In perfect condition until used.

Our, quest has been successful and we are now prepared to offer you 
Cresca Olive Oil.In the customary whole, haI6 and quarter bottles that 
have t*en processed with n metallic coating of a dull gulden hue that 
will absolutely exclude light, at the same time adding greatly to the 
appearance of the package. J ^ _

This step Is Illustrative of our unceasing efforts to make the Cresca 
line of Imported products the finest food products te ^hé most perfect 
condition. ■* " •

DIX I H. ROSS & COMPANY"
—"INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

tmmnwiiw a «. a . .~:;r*"*ir—-r~r —tr

TEl-A-PHUE AM THl TOUR IEKMM
Ktrr.-r sxrs rsr uns

............ .... .................. * • .... .................... .......................................................................$16.26

t.i 41,. SYLVESTER FEED CO. vat r.t«. st«.t

The WINNER" Washer $8.50
We're not afraid to advertise the price. The 

“Winner" Machine is made by the Connor peo
ple, the largo Canadian exclusive manufactur
ers. arid we guarantee it to be superior in every 
way above any $12.60 machine on the market.

The gearing is the most simple of any rotary 
ever Invented; It operate» so as to raise and 
lower the dasher at each reverse motion of the 
dasher; the corrugations of these tubs are lar
ger than most machines and make a better 
•washboard surface.

Roller bearings csrry all the weight, andjwak*
• this machine th* easiest running rotary washer 
made.

Remember, the price Is only $8.60. and this 
“Connor" machine can only be bought at our

Nets New Address—717 Port Street, in the 
new Jones Building, 3deers up from our old stand

PHOWE 2440a
717 F0RT

Peter McQuade & Son
Batahllaha^Hed. Phene 41 Wharf Street

•hip Chandlers, Marine Agenta, Hardwsrs Merchants. h,„. Minlr-g. Las, 
■ riehwmen'a, englnaeTa Suppllaa. Whelaaale and Ratait

11

Special for Automobiles
eWa «114 Oil,- High I

A HOME FOR $200
mmVr rr. t&st* °n,)' -

the PRICE IS $2000

Terme, 1104 cash. balance lie a month.

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent.

C04 Broughton Street. Phone 3214.
All kinds of Insurance written. Money to loan.

3 Ç&

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone $11

. BURNSIDE SNAPS 
$630—New B. C E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $150; cash $160 
and monthly terms. ^These will 
bo worth much more la a tew 
w«*eka when care start 

$S6fk—Hampton Bd-, dose to Park* 
/dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cash and ferma 

$650—Albina 8t. between Burnside 
and Hampton; H cash, $.12 and 
IS' mont ha 

$600— Psrkdale. corner lot worth 
$1.000; H cash, bat 6. 12. It raoe. 

$1000—Parkdale. 2 lots. Crease Ave.
C. N. R ); cash $250; $26 a month 

$680 Parkdale, Battleford A va; H 
cash and 6. 12 and II montha

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR 
$1,000—Summit A va. 2 lots cff Ccj1 

str et; caah $200, also 60x110. 
Snap tH k

$830—Doncaster Driva near Hill 
side car. 60x112; caah $260.

$3,000 -Nearly H acre, best «trt of 
Smith’s HUI. lovely views; 14 cash 
a. 12. and II

$2950—Topas and Flft.. St, corner; 
14 cas'', usut. terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

$1329—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St; 14 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vina
SO—Alder St., off Cloverdale. nice 
bulldlnglot close store; cash $260. 
SO—Bathune A va. Cloverdale, five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunter»—C»sh 
$300 handles brand new home, 4 
rooms, bath and toilet. cU w ter. 
w >ed for light, septic tank, lot 60 
*120, lovely situation, tide of hill, 
with trees, * minutes f. ora Doug
las car terminus; price $2.100. 
b- • nee JW per month.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street

40 Acres, Prospect Lake; raay 
terms. Per acre ............... $176

Dominion Read, lot 41 x 114. 
Price .......................................$1600

Weathall Street, off Hillside, lot 
40 x 124 ....  $1060

Chatham St., Just above Dour- 
las. lot 40 x lio. revenue pro
ducing. ThU is a snap $17$W

The Exchange Realty

50 Acres at 
$75 Per Acre

Near Cobble Hill Station, small 
house, and born. Easy terms' If 

sold quickly.

John T. Deaville. Phone 1717

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.

AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, 2 p.m.

at our room., 720 View St

Furniture and Effect»
Rome of the better grade of furni

ture consisting of Dressera, Chlffonleres. 
Wardrobe a, all Itrass lieds. Iron and 
Brass Beds, Spring: and Mattresses, 
Bedding. Extension Tables, Dining 
Chairs. Buffets, Sideboards. Sewing 
Machines. Baby Buagy. Couches. 
Stoves and Ranges, Cooking VtensUe;' 
400-day Clock; also at aaeoe time ahdf 
place a lot of fancy Chicken,.

Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq 
who Is leaving ftfr Europe, will sell by

Public Auction
At his Residence. Oak Bay Avenu» 

(Capt Woolley’s House) 01^

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of his valuable

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including Examples of Sheraton. Chip 
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,600 os. of Silverware, signed Artists’ 
Proofs; Water Colors. Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Helntxman Player 

Plano. Best library of music seen In 
British Columbia.

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are Just going to prea 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewert Williams.

AUCTION
City Market. FI .guard Street 

EVERY TUESDAY.
For Live Stock. Poultry. Implement*.

,—.—   — Etc,   —-
BALE AT , P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST Auctioneer,
141 Pandora Street

Monthly Auction for 
Horses, Harness, Etc.
At Brown ^ qimmons’ Repository, 741

LeRoy & Wachter
Auctioneers. 720 View St.

1 "I! >

Phone 4704.

Flaguard Street on

Friday Next

JOSEPH.

AT 2 P. M.
Entries Solicited.
H. «.1ST, Audio

PHONES 2S, 88. 1701. “Come into the Garden, Maud*

A Flower Carden at the “West End"
1,^^» • nne <* Cut Floweryuid potted Hyacinth* at very

Single Hyaeinthe In Pots, 20c and
Cut Plow.ro, asserted Daffodils, Poly.nth'.u.’ " and ' "N.Volwa

bunch .............................................,.f.................................................... ^ VT!T
Hyacinths, three In Chinese bowl ..........4.
-.Be? *h* lowjfflce.et our Freak J
Beef. Pies and Rauaagei
EASTERN EGOS, Z.deren far................... w••a.,

TH* WMT END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerwar Gavecm»» and- Brought#*. ,

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

FARM SALE
Instructed by The "Western Land* 

Ltd., we will aril at the

•REEDS AND TRENCH PARM, 
NORTH SAANICH,

ON

Wednesday, Feb, 26

Farm Stock, Irpple- 
ments, Etc.

Consisting of the following: 1 light 
team Black Mares, 7 and 8 years old, 
weight 1,200 lbs., both in foal by "Rosa 
Romeo"; 1 heavy team. Grey Mares. 9 
and 16 years old. weight 1,100 lbs., 
both In foal by “Rqas Borneo’’; 2 Grade 
Jersey Cows, both In calf; 2 Farm 
Wagons; 1 two-seated Democrat; 1 
doubje set Harness; 1 buggy Harness; 
Mowers. Rakes. Harrows, Fowls, Land 
Roller, Spray Motor. Hop Press, Hay 
Carriers, Stable Tools. Garden Tools. 
Carpepters’ Tools, and general Farm 
Implements, etc. Also Household 
Goods. This farm Is situated on the 
corner of Thomas’ Cross Road and 
West Saanich Road. Any further par 
tlculare can be had from

MAYNARD A SONS
Auctioneers 726 View St

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

iousehold Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OF NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stoves, Ranges, Gas Stove», 

Heating Stoves. Oil Stoves, Kitchen 
Cupboards, kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture. Bedroom Furniture of 
all kinds at right prices. Call 
be convinced.

>55-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A. 
and Bona

NOTE; All goodi bought daring 
this sale delivered free to anr part of 
the city. 1

MELL0Rblrt°os
INTERIOR DECORATORS

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS 
URGE AMENDMENTS

Vancouver Delegation Dis
cusses Motor Act With At

torney-General Bowser

‘•"The automobile owners of the pro
vince recognize that It is as much In 
thrtr interest as In that of the public 
to tllRcourage reckless driving But we 
believe that the situation could be con

siderably improved by the incorpora
tion In the Motor Act of the amend
ments which the delegates from the 
VancouxVr Automobile Club are sug
gesting to-day. We also believe that 
the owners of cars would benefit very 
Mtreatly If the suggestion* In respect 
ta licenses of chauffeur* are adopted 
by the provincial government."

The foregoing statement was made 
for the Times by F Gv Lucas, a Van
couver barrister, who has drawn up 
the list of amendments which the 
Vancouver Auto Club was to present 
to^the attorney-general this morning.

Lucas Is himself one of the gov
erning committee of the dub.

Among 41ie many clauses outlined by 
the delegation, the other two menv 
bers of which are F. R. McD. Russell 
and 8. Olntxburger. are three of great In 
terest to local car owners. The first is 
that which If passed will compel 
drivers of cars to atop entirely when 
arriving at street crossings where 
pedestrian* are getting on or slight 
»ng from street cars. Heretofore the 

•t has required that under such cir
cumstances car* shall sloa- down; but 
the members of the club believe that 
the interests of the public can be best 
served by making a atop compulsory 

That chauffeurs should have their 
fine* or other convictions for Infra, 
tlons of the Motor Act inscribed c 
thetr«licenses, and that after three 
convictions for such Infractions the 
police should have the power to sus 
pend for a period commensurate with 
th# magnitude of the offence, or. If 
thought necessary, absolutely to cancel 
such licenses. Is the second suggested 
amendment At present chauffeurs.
Other holders of a driving certificate, 
may break the speed limit as many 
times as they like. Now the owners 
arr usktng that a record of such mat 
ters be put on the licensee, so that It 
will not be necessary for the police to 
trust to their memory in such matters.

Retain Numbers.
The third amendment suggested 

to require that all vehicles on crowded 
thoroughfares, such as city streets, must 
wry tight*. More damage has been 
done to cars through Collision with 
unlighted wagons, says Mr. Lucas, 
than in any other way.

A fourth amendment asked for Is 
HViIttèr “Ôf côn venîehcë

WHICH 7)0 
YOU PREFER J 10 feet or more narrower ?
WHICH 
IS BEST

X 60-FOOT LOT§ OR HOMESITES^ 
if 10 FEET OR MORE NARROWEI

} ELBOW ROOM AND COMFORT 
OR A CRUSH AND DISCOMFORT T

W> have what ia becoming very-rare—building «tea in tire Timtrr--nf a vavtlyntv,, 
tnct, high and dry. large enough for fine houaea, together with yards where tRilLa

m**- »- . »ewpwwintty*e.. r- • v> ? * ••w.-v-p.- -W"» «efWW^FTSw»-
Her« to rwh. Compare This PropertyTBituation, the rize at it» Lots

Adjacent Offerings. and Their Prices, With
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I MILL ' fDE 3 SKl/WtVC 1

Hlook 1—Lota 1 and 2..........
Illock 1—I ai ta 4, 5 and 6...........
Hloek 1—Lot 8................. ...................SllOO
Hlock 2—Lola 8 and 9, SI 150 and fllOO
Block 2—Lot 19 ........ ..........................*1250
Block 2—Lots 11 ami 21 ............ *1350
Block :t—Lots .1 and 4..........................*1050
Block 3—Lot 21 ....................... .............*1350
Block 3—Lot 11................. . . ............. $1650

LIST OF OUR PRICES 
.. . S2200 

91050
Hlock 4—Lot 11 ......................’ jioitA
Block 4—Lot 12 ..................   $1250
»!o<* *—f10»1:< •••••.......Xi!!91050

Block 5_Lot is-,...........JiSIS
Block fr—Lots 1, 2 and 3........... 94000
Î!!ocl f—iJOt 7 ••••-••.....................................91500

Block 6—Lots 10, 11 and 12.................910,000
EASY TERMS.

Next to the New Normal School

Island Investment Company, Limited
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

_ Branch Office* : 510, 515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. (L, and London, England. >
Hayward Block Phone 1494

711 VIEW ST.

Meviag About March 1st
To their New Building

819 SROUGHTON ST

t«> automobile 
owners. It deals with license numbers. 
It I» proponed that when a license 
number In Issued to a man he shall re
tain that number eo long as he has a 
car. In this way It will be easy for the 
police and the public to know by their 
familiarity with this number Juat who 
owns a particular car which becomes 
Involved In a collision, or breaks th 
speed limit. In this matter It Is also, 
asked that an owner, having sold or 
otherwise disposed of his car to some 
one else, may retain the same number 
tor his new machine. At present when 
■ machine, for which a license has 

n Issued has been sold, the 
number goes with the car: 
consequently In the event of the 
new owners of the car being guilty of 
an Infraction of the Motor Act clauses 
the original hsldere of the number for 
the year In which It la Issued la haled 
Into court. Of course he can readily 
dear himself but doing eo Involves 
some trouble and sometimes expense. 
Were the owner to retain hie number 
when disposing of his car he would te 
spared that Inconvenience.

There are about fifteen hundred auto
mobiles In Vancouver at the present 
time, and most of these owners are 
members of the automobile club Vic
toria owners are as keenly Interested 

the suggested legislation as the 
Vancouver people,

WOULD 
LARGE AREA AT ONCE

Application is Made to Saanich 
Council for Placing 300 

Acres on Market

There were a number uf subdivision 
plans before the Saanich council on 
Saturday, and among them was the 
largest individual plan probably ever 
presented to a municipal authority in 
thla district. This case was the pro
posed subdivision of Burnside park, 
where as soon as the stakes are In. the 
r«>ad superintendent will report, and 
if fourni favorable, the final plan will 
be approved by the council at once. 
The property Is 300 acres In extent, and 
adjoins the Qrltlsh Columbia Electric 
railway near the Green Mountain. In 
the Prospect lak» district. Pember
ton and Wollaston submitted the pro
visional plan.

A notable feature of the movement 
of real estate le the manner in which 
property In the rural section of tfee 
municipality Is coming into the realty 
market.

Some plans were returned for amend 
tpmt where thtr «uhdlrwters had
shown adjacent property on the plan, 
or not made allowances for a 66 foot 
road.

In view of the fact that the execu 
live has ruled agnlnst forcing owners 
to give the necessary land for widen 
ing schemes. Tates A Jay wrote 
with regard to the rejection of a plan 
of property belonging to a client on 
Gorge road, of which the registered

Idth at the point Is only 32 feet.
The reeve said the situation was 

peculiar, owing to the fact that the 
waters of the Gorge were on the other 
side.

Councillor Dunn declared that It was 
essential to Insist on the allowance of 
land, otherwise It would have to be 
expropriated in future.

Although Messrs. Yates A Jay 
stated that they would apply to have 
the costs of the appeal levied against 
the municipal council In the evdnt of 
Mr. Woodward’s plan being rejected, 
the council determined to fctand' out 
for a surrender of the necessary land 
at this point. It being one of the reads 
scheduled for permanent pairing.

Try Cimcura soap 
and Ointment Free

k So»p and Cu Hears OhWt 
e of .’•ck. wSi !
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LABOR COMMISSION
INSPECTS THE MINE

(Continued from page X)

the company. Getting these men Into 
Cumb»rtaa<J -wax, a*. Abraham Ueeohv 
one* sal» about aoldleri, "Ilka trying 
to ahorel liras across a barnyard." On 
*ho journey In which this particular 

titles* took party. gtsitiMtil» recruits i.rted from BdwmtoA ^A on^MW 

" Cumbsrtand. Th* survivor

So
Simple

The

So
Satisfactory

Electric Coffee 
Percolator

Enables many to drink coffee though they “had to 
give it up.” No odor from the heat—no odor from

-i ustthe coffee—no dirt—no danger—no alcohol- 
connects to. ayy Jump socket

Creech-Hiighes Electric
C4MPAMT=

1103 Douglas St., Next Cor. of Fort. Phone 466

«as an alrctrtcal engineer who found 
when be arrived that there was no 
Job for him except wheeling concrete, 
which he declined.

On the boat pn which th* commis
sioners returned to Nanaimo, there 
were seven men who "had gone up the 
day before, but who. after consulting 
the strikers, had decided not to re
main. All of theoe men. both those 
from Edmonton and those on «he Na- 
talmo boat, were willing to state open
ly and profanely that not only had th* 
situation been represented wrongly to 
them, but what waa perhaps more Im
portant. they had not been properly 
fed while en their way to Cumberland, 
despite the assurances given them 
that they would be well looked after. 
On th* other hand they aatd the* were 
treated by the strikers with warm
hearted hospitality aa being men who 
had only to know the truth In 

•to take aide* with their brother work
ing men. It waa a case of much Joy 
over the sinner that has repented.

Dance Each Night. ....
Whll* the straggle goes on. there la 

little outward indication of the
outdaring among the _ 

pie. A dance la held each night In the 
hall adjoining the hotel and immadt 
ately beneath the

Your==
Prescription
When dispensed by us Is p 

by a competent pharn 
cist from pure end active dru 
Ills ft p#rf. 
physician's

It should.

skill and will answer

Cochrane
> Tates end Dangles
abllahed lit*..

on the streets

■■ perfectly orderly,
police are on hand, but they I 
praoUcaUy yythlng to do. During

-•'•-I

attend keep tip th#ir|tc "Inmie 
rnthastmsiu until somewhere i

^


